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BUSINESS
It was week for bull, waves, 'doghouse

■A

funny thing happened in Wall Street the other day. 
Three signs lit up. To the left — Bear Street: to the 
right. Bull Street. And straight ahead — the ’ Doghouse 
Kund."

If you bear "left, beware of the waves. They're saying 
the m arket's going down big in November; so get out 
while the getting is good.

That SOS comes from one of the hottest stock m arket 
calle rs  around — John Goddess, the 56-year-old 
publisher of The Master Indicator, an investment 
newsletter out of West Balm Beach, Fla., that comes 
out '24 times a year.

riie letter i.s 16 years old and has about 3,500 sub
scribers.

Goddess fnakes bis market judgments by following 
wave'sequences: that's right, wave sequences.

In effect, he applies his own interpretation of the 
Klliott Wave Principle A brainchild of the late R.N. 
Klliott. it's  based on the theory — developed from 
massive research — that all bull markets, for example, 
are ba.sed on five up-and-down moves; in other words, 
up, down, up, down, up

Goddess's latest reading of the waves: hurricane 
weather ahead for the market that's going to send th e  
Dow skidding about 10 to 15 percent to  the 870-880 range 
before the end of .November,

h i ; S I,|;s K \ i ; \  m <,t;i;K  I.OSSKS in certain in
dividual stocks, including several current market 
leaders. .Accordingly, he's recommending the purchase 
of put options a bet on lower stock prices — on the 
following nam es: IBM. H ew lett-Packard, Digital 
Equipment, McDonald's. Owens-Illinois, Alcoa and 
Loral

Obviously his strate'gy is rife with risk, given the 
current bullish environment. But based on his hot hand, 
he clearly m erits a respectful hearing.

For example, last Dec 4. with the Dow at -892 69.
1 loddcss issued a sell recommendation on the market. It 
was a good call: the Dow proceeded to drop nearly 100

~ln Brief-
Evans joins UTC
Wilh.mi Evans, a Manchester native, has joined 

fn ited  -
Technologies 
Building Automation 
a s  m a n a g e r  of  
p r o d u c t  d e v e l o p 
ment

Evans  had been 
em ployed for the 
p.ist two vears as 
product manager for 
MCC P o w e r s  in 
N o r t h b r o o k ,  111 
Before that he has 
held manv sales and 
marki'ting positions 
wi t h  Hone ywe l l .
I n c .  m os 11 V in 
C.ilifornia

Evans is the son of 
M r a n d  M rs 

..Anthony Evans of 2f)
N Elm St He was a William Evans 
1959 g r a d u a t e  of
A lanchester High School He had done un- 
dergr.iduate work at Minot State College. Minot, N. 
1) and has a marketing degree from the University 
ot Hartford He will be relocating from the Chicago 
area to Manchester soon

a

Fundraiser picked
Drew Lawton of Manchester has been named a 

loan executive for 
the fall fund drive of 
the United Way of 
the'Capital Area.

L a w t o n  i s a 
management 
a s s o c ia te  for the 
em ployee benefits 
division of the Aetna 
Life & Casualty Co. 
His job will be to 
c o n t a c t  l o c a l  
businesses and their 
employees to -solicit 
donations for the 
United Way.

The United Way ot 
the Capital Area sup
ports 66 charitable 
agencies in a 21-town 
area that includes 
Manchester.Drew Lawton

Fuel ceil activated
VERNON — Space-age technology has begun 

powering telephone communications in Vernon. 
Northeast Utilities has activated a 40-kilowatt fuel 
cell at a Southern New England Telphone Co. 
switching station as part of a research project.

Designed and built by United Technologies Power 
Systems Division, the electro-chemical energy 
system will supply more than half the electricity 
needed for telephone service to 20,000 SNET 
customers in the Vernon-Rockville area.

The fuel cell, which extracts energy from natural 
gas. will also sup|)Ty a large portion of the building's 
heating needs.

The $56-million onsite fuel cell project is sup
ported by the United States Department of Energy, 
the Chicapn-hased Gas Research Institute and 2.3 
participating electric and gas utilities. The 40kw 
unit, a product of 15 years of research, is a scaled- 
up design of the fuel cells which provide onboard 
pq^er for space vehicles.

A fuel cell operates on the same principle as a 
battery; however, unlike the conventional battery, 
its source of energy comes from natural gas. A fuel 
processor in the unit extracts hydrogen from the 
gas; as the hydrogen passes over an electrode, elec
tricity. heat and water are oroduced.

The Vernon fuel cell is the second of 49 units to go 
into service in the> United Statues.

Dan Dorfm an
Syndicated
Columnist

points to 795.85 by March 17. At that time. Goddess 
reversed himself and flashed a buy signal. He was right 
on the money again as the Dow rose to 869.20 by May 7. 
And at that stage. Goddess said sell i following which the 
market fell again).

’ What makes all three of these calls so spectacular is 
that they all came, would you believe, on the exact day 
the market hit both its top and bottom during these 
periods.

On Aug 17 -  with the DoW. around 831 — Goddess 
Hashed a buy While he didn't catch the exact bottom (in 
the 770-780 range), it was nevertheless an excellent 
m arket call ds the Dow subsequently shot above 1,000.

Well, a little over a week ago. Friday, Oct. 22, to be 
precise, our man went negative on the m arket, 
declaring: This is the top -  sell stocks now.'

rilM I’OK VRII.A. \  r  I.EAS r .  he came out looking 
like an absolute whiz when the Dow. on the following 
Monday, plummeted over .36 points for its second 
biggest one-day loss ever.

Who knows'.’ I'm no surfer, but maybe the waves are 
the thing to watch.

If Bear S treet's not for you, then you might want to 
give some thought to Bull Street.

And there vou'll meet Martv Zweig, the single best

stock market performer among the newsletter writers 
in '81 and again in '82.

His stock selections in the semimonthly Zweig 
Forecast shot uf) almost 38 percent last year, while the 
leading market averages fell around 9 percent. In the 
first nine months of '81, Zweig turned in a nifty gain of 
over 20 percent, vS. a 1.7 percent drop in the Standard & 
Poor's 500-stock index.

In an interview the other day, the harassed 40-year-old 
Zweig, one of the nice guiys in the cut-throat investment 
business, told me the bull market remains strongly in 
force despite the recent explosion. In fact, he sees 
another 150-point rise in the Dow — which he expects 
over the next four to eight months — before the market 
is struck by its first 10 percent or 100-point correction.

Though basically a technician, Zweig'^points to, the 
prospects of still lower interest rates as the chief reason 
for his continuing bullish sentiment.

"The economy ’s horrible and the Federal Reserve has 
to loosen further," he says.

Zweig observes that Fed chief Paul Volcker spilled 
the beads a few weeks back when he publicly stated that 
people should forget about the Fed’s money supply 
targets (a reference to the allotment of credit in a 
defined range).

VOl.CKEIl IS NO I.ONGER fighting inflation, but a 
declining economy, and that's bullish, Zweig says.

He figures the prime rate (the rate at which banks 
lend to their best customers) has the potential to drop to 
8 percent by early '83; it was around 12 percent at press 
time.

Asked to name his six favorite stocks, Zweig chose 
Coleco Industries, Piedmont Aviation, Bairnco, People 
Express, ElsCint and Computer Data Systems. /

1 know you're panting to hear about tlje'^oghouse  
Fund.” Well, it's a concoction of 10 companies put 
together by a savvy Wall Streeter. The common in
gredient: '83 earnings won’t be particularly good. If not 
down, profits could be up a bit. But in any event, they'll

be sharply below previously high levels. In addition, 
there’s no guarantee of an ’84 recovery; you may just 
have to wait till ’85.

If you’re about to say not for me — think again. On 
Oct. II, the creator of the ‘‘fund,’’ Ray DeVoe, the in
vestment strategist at Legg Mason Wood. Walker, put 
out the list of the 10 companies with a warning to clients 
about their lackluster earnings prospects. And he 
dubbed the list the ‘‘Doghouse Fund.”

So what happened? Over the next two weeks, the 
market dropped a bit. But in the very same period, 
every one of those supjjosed “dogs” ran up in price — 
averaging a whopping 21 percent gain.

IIKRE'KK T llE  NAMES (plus their two-week price 
gains); Avon Products, 8 percent; Caterpillar Tractor, 
14 percent; Chasp Manhattan, 22 percent; Datapoint, 57 
percent; Halliburton, 27 percent; Pittston, 25 percent; 
Schlumberger, 22 percent; Standard Oil of Indiana, 11 
percent; U.S. Steel, 17 percent, and Xerox, 11 percent.

DeVoe is especially negative on Xerox and U.S. Steel. 
He feels Xerox's impending acquisition of Crum & 
Forster, a large insurance company, is a clear admis
sion by the kingpin of the copiers that its major business 
is no longer competitive. And in the case of U.S. Steel, 
he points to -  among other things — the substantial ear
nings dilution (15 percent on a per-share basis) from its 
acquisition of Marathon Oil.

DeVoe’s view of the sharp price advance of the 
“ Doghouse Fund” : “These companies, based on their 
'83 prospects, are overpriced and make no sense as in
vestments at this time. And at some point, the earnings 
will have to justify the stock prices.”

DeVoe didn't .spell it out, but his message is obvious: 
If the earnings don’t come through, watch out.

(Question: Is the performance of the “Doghouse 
Fund” documenting a rousing new bull market (with 
total disregard to company fundamentals)? Or are we 
witnessing another outburst of investor lunacy?

V'our guess is as good as mine; naaybe we ought to 
check with the waves.

Stock prices up 
in active trading
By Frank W. Slusser 
UPl Business Writer

NEW YORK -  Stock prices surged m 
active trading at the out.set today tn a 
continuation of its pre-election rally that 
has pushed the Dow Jones industrial 
average well over the LOOO level.

Investors apparently were confident 
that Republicans won't get clobbered m 
today’s balloting and more certain that 
interest r^tes will fall again in the' near 
future.

The Dow Jones industrial average, 
which gained 13.98 points Monday in a 
rebound from last week's 39-74-poinl 
drubbing, was ahead 9.02 to 1.014.72 at 
10:30 a m. EST.

Advanci ng issu e s  w e re  r out ing 
decliners by a 8-2 margin. Volume at the 
:t0-minute'mark amounted to about 15.73 
ttiillion shares.

Monday’s New York Stock Exchange 
volume totaled 73,530.000 shares, down 
from the 74,830,000 traded Friday.

Michael Metz of Oppenheimer & Co.

called Monday's rally "one of those 
mystery __sessions. The price increase 
could ha"ve represented possible in
surance against election results.”

Several analysts said late polls 
showing the Republicans wbuld not lose 
as many seats in Congress as originally 
forecast sparked some late buying ip 
blue-chip issues.

Wall Street, observers said, probably 
won t react too much to the results un
less the GOP suffers a severe setback 
that' would damage the administration’s 
"conomic policies.

The biggest factor in Monday’s rally 
was the continuing investor belief the 
Federal Reserve will cut the discount it 
charges member banks for loans and 
that will spark a reduction in other in- 
teiosl rales.

The bond market has rallied th.e past 
two sessions oh those hopes, which have 
been around for about three weeks. 
Many re.ason the Fed was reluctant to 
act before the election.

DPUC grants SNET 
million rate hike

UPl photo

/

HA R T F OR D ( UP l )  -  Sout her n 
Connecticut Telephone Co. h is  been ten
tatively granted an $89 milbon rate hike, 
boosting an average consum er's monthly 
bill 12.3 percent and allowing the utility 
to earn a bigger profit

The decision by the state  Department 
of Public Utilities Control, scheduled to 
be formally adopted in two weeks, also 
rejected SNET’s bid to double the 10 cent 
coin phone charge but approved a new 
pay per call plan.

if formally approved, the company's 
1.2 million Connecticut custom ers will 
notice the increase in their bills by the 
end of November.

The exact effect of the ra te  increase on 
various classes of cuslorners was to be 
disclosed when the increase is formally 
approved.

"The company had asked for a $128 
million ra te  hike that would have in
c re a s e d  th e  a v e ra g e  r e s i d en t i a l

customer’s bill by $4.15 a month and in
crease long distance charges by about 11 
percent.

Keeping things straight °
Operator Ronald Taylor checks pressure sensors at PPG Industries' 
coatings plant In Delaware, Ohio. The disk-shaped sensors help ensure 
that the correct resin materials are In the proper pipelines. The resins 
produced at the plant are used by PPG to manufacture protective 
coatings for a variety of Industrial and consumer products.

Aetna buys investment firm
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Aetna Life and 

Casualty and Federated Investors Inc. of 
I'ittsburgh has acquired Federated, an 
investment management services firm, 
for $210 million.

Under the terins of the acquisition an
nounced Monday. Aetna acquired about 
4.4 million shares, or about 87 percent of 
l‘'ederated’s outstanding shares, in a 
merger involving a tax-free exchange of 
r.25 shares of Aetna common stock for 
each Federated stock.

An Aetna spokeswoman said the tran- 
.saction was valued at $210 million based 
on the $38.25 closing price of Aetna’s

stock last Friday.
Aetna is the nation’s largest publicly 

owned insurance diversified financial 
services organization with assets of 
more than $40 billion. .

Federated provides cash management 
services to about 1,450 bank trust 
departm ents, as w ell as regional 
brokerage firms and affinity groups

The company also provides some 350 
banks with “sweep” facilities which 
enable them to automatically invest 
custom ers’ exces checking account 
balances in money market funds.

The transfer will, be made with a for

mula based on Federated's earnings in 
1985. 1986 and 1987 and the average 
proce-operating earnings multiple of Aet
na s stock during 1987. .

Contract awarded
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The Navy 

Monday announced the award of a $29 
million contract to General Electric 
Company’s Aircraft Engine Business 
Group at Lynn, Mass.

The contract will provide long lead 
funds for 41 F404-GE-^ engines for F-18 
aircraft of the Australian Air Force.

Dollar slips in European marts
LONDON (UF’I) -  The. dollar 

slipped on Europe’s money markets 
today in slack trading as currency 
dealers awaited the outcome of the 
mid-term elections in the United 
.States.

The bullion price was boosted by

the weaker dollar. Gold opened $9 up 
in Zurich at $434.50 and W-50 higher 
in l-ondon at $433.

The dollar fell everywhere as 
trading resum ed after  the All 
Saints’ holiday shut the Brussels and

Hambleton to head Sears store
the ufmpany’s Boston area group of
Stores.

Sears, Roebuck and Co. has ap
pointed Peter H. Hambleton as 
general manager of its Manchester 
retail store. ' "■;

Hambleton, 39, is a 14-year Sear* 
veteran. He began his career as a 
part-tinje sales person In Nashua. 
N.H . He p rogressed  through  
management positions in Nashua, 
Middletown, N.Y.; Auburn, Mass.; 
Philadelphia, Pa.,; and Leominster, 
Burlington and Boston, Mass. His 
most recent assignment was men’s 
apparel merchandise manager for

He is a native of Nashua and a 
graduate of New Hampshire College 
with a degree in business ad
ministration. He has been active in 
the Westford, Mass., Citizen’s Ad- 
vispF;| Committee on Health Elduca- 
tion md was senior warden of St. 
Mark's Episcopal Church.

He rand his wife Diane have two 
daughters, Deborah and Amy. The 
family plans to relocate to the 
Manchester area in the near future.

Milan markets Monday. The Paris 
market was closed for a two-day 
b rea k  and r e s u m e s  tr a d in g  
Wednesday.

In Frankfurt, the dollar slipped to 
2.5445 marks from 2.5570 and in 
Zurich it fell to 2.1895 Swiss francs 
from 2.2017 Monday.

In London, the pound opened at 
$1.6855 compared with $ 1 .^ 5  Mon
day night.

In Brussels the dollar opened 
easier at 51.05 Belgian francs com
pared with 51.55 at close of trading 
Friday. '

In Milan, the dollar opened at 1,- 
458.75 lire down from 1,470.05 Friday 
night. The weekend close was ar
tific ia lly  high because dealers 
h e d g e d  a g a in s t  p o s s ib le  
d e v e lo p m e n ts  o v er  th e  long  
weekend, a financial analyst said.

I n ' Tokyo, the dollar closed at 
275.15 yen down from 278.10 Monday 
night. ))

JACK THOMPSON
ter j

State Representative
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★  THE BETTER CMOTCE> 
VOTE DEMOCRATIC NOV. 2nd 

13th District
IpiMwst Cipwlllss is Dset lite Tktesws, |t H inn.

Inside: Complete election results for Manchester and area

Rainy, cooler 
on Thursday 

— See page 2

Manchester, Conn. 
Wednesday, Nov. 3, 1982 

25 Cents

Tovvn, 
state 
in step

Manchester marched in step with 
the rest of the state Tuesday night, 
voting to send Democratic Gov. 
William A. O’Neill back to the 
governor’s mansion and Republican 
^ n . Lowell P. Weicker back to 
Washington.

'The voters split their tickets in the 
local General Assembly races, too, 
re-electing Republican Rep. Elsie L. 
“Biz” Swensson in the 13th District, 
but upsetting Republican Rep. 
Walter H. Joyner in the 12th 
District.

Incumbent state S en .. Carl A. 
Z in sser , R-4th D is tr ic t  lo s t  
Manchester, but won re-election by 
making up the difference from 
elsewhere in the five town district. 
He defeated Mayor Stephen T. Pen
ny.

D e m o cr a tic  P ro b a te  Judge  
William E. FitzGerald won a handy 
victory over Republican challenger 
William J. Diana, a town director. 
Rep. J. Peter Fusscas, R-55th 
District, was re-elected. Democrat 
Donald F. Bates was elected in the 
9th Assembly District.
. In c u m b e n t  D e m o c r a t ic  

Congresswoman Barbara B. Kennel- 
ly beat R epublican opponent 
Herschel A. Klein in town 12,058 to 
6,537, as she won an easy victory dis
trict wide. Manchester resii 
Daniel Landerfin, the Libertai 
candidate, lost badly.

Incumbent D em ocratic High 
S h e r if f  P a tr ic k  H ogan won  
Manchester 9,236 to 8,799 over 
R epublican ch a llen ger  Cosmo  
Ferrante. Hogan won re-election.

The referendum calling for a 
nuclear arms freeze won by nearly a 
3-1 margin, 11,264 to 4,261.

The big upset was in the 12th 
A s s e m b ly  D i s t r i c t ,  w h e r e  
D e m o cr a tic  D ir ec to r  Ja m es  
McCavanagh beat two-term incum
bent Joyner 4,201 to 3,933.

The race in the 13th District went 
down to the w ire with Mrs. 
Swensson beating Dem ocratic  
challenger John W. Thompson by 
just 79 votes.

In the 4th Assembly District, 
Manchester’s Democratic Mayor 
Penny won Manchester by 997 votes, 
but that was not enough to offset a 
1,394 Zinsser victory in Republican 
Glastonbury.

FitzGerald beat Diana by 1,167 
votes in what had become tK3tnost 
hotly contested local race in the last 
week.

Demos pick 
up 25 seats 
in House
By Arnold Sawislak 
UPI Senior Editor

American voters, turning out at 
the end of a costly and combative 
cam paign, answered President 
R eagan’s appeal to “ stay the 
c o u r se ” by e lec tin g  a m ore  
Democratic Congress that may 
force liim to compromise or risk two 
years of stalemate.

As a referendum on Reagan’s 
crusade to slash social spending, cut 
taxes and build up the military,
Tuesday’s e lections — capping 
months of sharp rhetoric and expen- ApoongHhe^ 
ditures exceedine $3(M million — >-«iIlo the seen

Herald photo by Tarquinlo

Laughter and tears
Carl A. Zinsser embraces his wife, Ellen, 
Tuesday night after learning that he has won 
the 4th Senatorial District race. Zinsser, the 
i n c u m b e n t  R e p u b l i c a n ,  o u tp o l l ed

Democratic Mayor Stephen T. Penny by 435 
votes in the district, which Includes 
Manchester, Glastonbury, Bolton, Columbia 
and Hebron. Story on page 3

ditures exceeding $3(X) million 
gave neither the president nor his 
opponents a clear victory.

However, there was' no doubt the 
Deinucrats' political clout will be 
enhanced by an enlarged majority in 
the House -  an additional 25 seats— 
and their biggest statehouse sweep 
since 1970, with an increase of nine 
governorships.

Republicans overcame strong 
challenges to their control of the 
S e n a t e ,  w r e s te d  fro m  th e  
Democrats in the Reagan landslide 
of 1980. and for the first time in 50 
years retained m ajority-party  
status.

Major Democratic wins in New j 
Jersey and New Mexico were'offset 
by key lo sses in Virginia and 
Nevada, leaving the Republican 
edge unchanged at 54-46.

The upshot is that while White 
House aides predicted Reagan will 
be able to< rebuild a supportive 
working.majority in the House, the 
larger-thanexpected Democratic 
gains are likely to make com
promise a presidential imperative 
during the next two years. Com
prom ise is something' Reagan

spurned in the 97th Congress.
And while the advances fell far 

short of a landslide, leaders of both 
parties acknowledged the additional 
governorships could strengthen the 
Democrats' organizational base for 
the 1984 presidential election.

Political futures were made and 
broken as notables — including 
S en a te  c a n d id a te s  M illic e n t  
Fenwick, New Jersey’s aristocratic, 
pipesmoking congresswoman, and 
California's Democratic governor, 
Edmund Brown Jr. — went down to 
defeat.

newcomers who burst 
scene were Las Vegas

businessman Chic Hecht, who ended 
the 24-year Senate  c a re er  of 
Democrat Howard Cannon, and a 
host of young and energetic con
gressional candidates, including two 
wl>o won GOP-held districts in
Illinois.

Early today, election returns gave 
this profile of the 98th Congress: 

Senate — 51 necessary for control.
D R

Elected 20 13
Leading ' 0 0
Holdovers 26 41
New total 46 54
Present 46 54

House— 218 necessary for control.
D R

Elected 261 162
Leading 7 4
New total 268 166
Present 243 192

All 435 House seats will be filled 
this year, but two contests in 
Georgia have been delayed until- 
Nov. 30 by rea p p o rtio n m en t  
squabbling.
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News analysis

Unaffiliated decide election

Election
Closeup
Carl Zinsser didn’t, look 

like, a winner most of Elec
tion Night ... page 3.

Mayor Penny loses his 
first election ever ... page 
3.

Charts display complete 
v o t i n g  r e s u l t s  fo r  
Manchester ... Page 4.

A efose race in the 13th 
A s s e m b l y  D i s t r i c t  
“floors” Rep. Swensson ... 
Page 5.

Some GOP candidates 
managed to buck the 
Democratic tide ... Opi
nion, page 6.

Sen. Wejeker beats back 
a tough challenge by Rep. 
Moffett ... Page 7.

Bolton was the key in 
Rep!  Fu8fcg ,s  55th 
Assembly Distinct win ... 
Page 8.

Connecticut’s 
Congressional delegation 
stUl 4 to 2 ... Page 9.

Complete lists of winners 
in Connecticut Legislature 
... Page 23.

Uqilor flowed on Elec
tion Day ... Page 28.

By Paul Hendrie 
and Nancy Thompson 
Herald Reporters

“The unaffiliated voters decided 
this election';” Theodore Cummings 
Jr., a Democratic party worker and 
the town chairman’s son, summed 
up Tuesday night.

That apparently was an accurate 
assessm ent, as each party ha(l 
cheers, and tears on election night.

The suprise was D em ocratic  
Director James R. McCavanagh’s 
victory over lincumbent Republican 
W alter H. Joyner in the 12th 
Assembly District. McCavanagh

was always given a chance of win
ning, though Joyner remained the 
favorite. But as soon as the results 
started coming in, it became clear 
that McCavanagh would win rather 
easily.

“ We campaigned hard and we did 
e v e r y t h in g  w e l l , ”  s a id  
McCavanagh. The reason for his vic
tory probably wasn’t much more 
complex than that. He raised and 
spent more money than Joyner. He 
advertised heavily and, Cummings 
Jr. said, he made three drops of 
literature.

The downfall of 12th District 
Democratic candidates in the last 
two elections has been the issue of

consolidation of the Eighth Utilities 
District with the town Fire Depart
ment.

McCavanagh successfully con
vinced the Eighth District he was on 
its side. He creditied his victory, in 
part, to “ hanging around the 
(Eighth District) Fire House.”

“I want the people of the 12th 
Assembly District to realize they 
have a friend in a Democrat,” said 
McCavanagh.

JOYNER SAID McCavanagh is a 
“popular guy.” Other Republicans 
speculated that Joyner may have 
b^ n  hurt by the failure of sup
porters in the Eighth District to turn

out a leaflet supporting Joyner and 
opposing Mc(?avanagh. In the past, 
such material has appeared at 
homes in the Eighth Distirct on the 
day before the election.

Wallace J. Irish Jr., a Republican 
tdwn committee member and a 
former Eighth District official, dis
agreed. He said Joyner ran a “clean 
campaign.”

"How can that hurt him?” Irish 
said.

He added, “The Democrats let the 
(voter registration) -numbers cam
paign for them.”
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Samples today
The Manchester Herald today con

tinues its program to bring copies of 
the Herald to each household in 
Manchester.

Stdtus quo marks 
state vote returns
By Mark A. Dtipuis 
United Press International' :

HARTFORD — C onnecticut 
Democrats held onto to most of 
what they had on the state level but 
came up short in efforts to increase 
their holdings on the national scene 
in a busy slate of statewide election 
contests.

Democratic Gov. William O’Neill 
won election to a full term while bis 
party apparently also retained its 4- 
2 lead in the state’s U.S; House 
d eleg a tio n  and in crea sed  its  
holdings in the Legislature.

But Republican Sen. Lowell 
Weicker put down a stiff challenge 
from Democratic Rep. Toby Moffett 
to win reelectlon to a third term and 
the GOP picked up the only con
gressional seat where an incumbent 
didn’t seek reelectlon.

Despite the national attention 
drawn by the Senate  co n test

between Weicker and Democratic 
-Rep. Toby Moffett, the overall elec
tion turnout b a s^  on unofficial 
figures was near if not the lowest for 
a statewide, non-presidential elec
tion in the past decade.

Unofficial figures put the turnout 
at about 65 percent, ^ o rt of the 66.8 
percent-level recorded In the last 
statewide, non-presidentlal election 
In 1978 and far short of the 86.7 per
cent in the 1972 presidential elec
tion.

At the top of the state ticket, 
O’Neill, a tavern owner from Elast 
Hampton, won election to a full 
term over former state Senate GOP 
leader Lewis Rome of Bloomfield by 
an official margin of 71,771 votes, or 
53 percent to 17 percent.

jVelcker, who squeaked intb the 
Senate In a three-way race 12 years 
ago','put down a .stiff challenge by 
Moffett by an unofficial margin of 
46,050 votes, far short of the more

than 224,000 vote edge by which he 
won in 1976.

While Democrats failed to take 
the Senate seat, they did make gains 
in the Legislature, picking up five 
seats in the House to take an 87-64 
edge and apparently holding on to 
their current 23-13 edge in the 
Senate.

Denqocratic candidates also held 
onto th e  s t a t e ’s u n d ertick e t  
positions, which in most cases tend 
to be decided along the same line as 
the gubernatorial contest.

Democratic Lt. Gov. Joseph J. 
Fauliso of Hartford won reelectlon 
on thqisame ballot spot with O’Neill 
a n d - in c u m b e n t  D e m o c r a t ic  
Treasurer Henry E. Parker of New 
Haven and Comptroller J. Eld ward 
Caldwell of Bridgeport won reelec
tion.

Julie TashJIan of Windsor was 

PleSM) tu rn  lo  page lU

UPI photo

LEWIS ROME HUGGED BY WIFE, ANN 
. . .  he lost to Gov. William O’Neill
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new s Briefing.
Pipeline sanctions 
may strain meeting

WASHINGTON (UPl) -  Italian Prime 
Minister Giovanni Spadolini's meetings 
with President Reagan and Secretary of 
State George Shultz may likely be 
strained somewhat by Reagan’s ^ v ie t 
pipeline sanctions.

Spadolini. who arrived in Washington 
Tuesday for his first official U.S. visit, 
was to ineet today with Shultz at the 
home of Italian Ambassador Renaldo 
Petrignani, then insult with Reagan at 
the White House.

Although an administration official 
said U.S.-Italian relations "are probably 
stronger today than they have ever been 
in the post-war period," Spadolini wants 
to express his disapproval about the 
pipeline sanctions!

He has complained the ban on Euro
pean firms providing U.S. technology to 
the Soviet llnion for construction of a 
,1.500-mile, n a tu ra l-g a s  p ip e lin e  
"threaten to worsen the production and 
employment situation in European coun
tries."

Heagan banned transfers of U.S. 
technology and equipment to the Soviets 
in retaliation for Moscow’s support for 
military repression in Poland.

rhe sanctions imposed on firms in Ita
ly. England. France and West Germany 
that honored contracts to sell equipment 
for the pipeline have been the only major 
irritant to U.S. ties with Italy recently.

Marines begin 
E. Beirut patrols
By United Press International

A top Lebanese official accused Israel 
of prolonging mountain battles between 
Druze .'Moslems and Christians whose 
militias in east Beirut were the target of 
Lebanese army patrols starting today 
with the backing of U.S. Marines.

In the Lebanese parliament. Prime 
Minister Chefik Wazzan Tuesday asked 
for emergency powers for the ad
ministration of President Amin Gemayel 
to govern by decree for eight months.

Wazzan asked for special government 
powers on defense, internal security, 
social affairs, health, economy and 
finance, education, the judiciary, 
citizenship and taxation. Parliament 
postponed a vote until Thursday.

U.S Middle East envoy Morris Draper 
returned to Beirut from Israel to begin 
the second week of his shuttle mission 
aimed at ridding Lebanon of tens of 
thousands of Israeli, Palestinian and 
Syrian soldiers and their armor.

A few miles east of Beirut in the Shouf 
mountains. Christian Phalangists and 
Druze Moslems fought running gun 
battles Tuesday for the third day this 
week, leaving four reported dead. 12 
wounded and roads cut. security sources 
said

Lebanese officials along with the 
Phalangists and Druze accused Israel, 
which is occupying the mountain's, of en
couraging the clashes so its army would 
not have to pull out of the area.

Pope urges Spam 
back to tradition

MADRID. Spain (UPl) -  Pope John 
Paul 11 delivered one of his biuntest at
tacks against the pill, abortion and 
divorce to a crowd of 750,000 people in 
traditionally Roman Catholic but in
creasingly permissive Spain.

The pope, on his fourth day of a 10-day 
visit to Spain today, also in effect told 
the incoming Socialist-government it has 
a duty to aid religious education in state 
schools as well as continue to support 
church-run schools.

His voice rising in emotion to a near 
shout, the pope said Tuesday at an open- 
air mass in Madrid that legalizing abor
tion would "undermine the very foun
dations of society ....

■‘Whoever denies the right to life to the 
most innocent and weak human beings, 
to human heings conceived but not yet 
born, commits a grave violation of the 
moral order.” he said.

His words took on special significance 
°in the light of Spain’s delicate political 

scene, where the Socialists, led by Felipe 
Gonzaiez, last week defeated the pro- 
family, rightwing Popular Alliance in 
national elections. •
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Today in history
\

" On Nov. 3, 1964 Lyndon Johnson was elected president by the largest 
majority In history to that date. He does some campaign handshaking 
during an earlier stop In Atlantic City, N.J.

Pay-per-caii 
pian criticized

HARTFORD (UPl) — A new pay-per- 
call plan included in an $89 million rate 
hike tentatively approved for Connec
ticut’s major telephone company has 
come under fire from the state’s con
sumer counsel.

Consumer Counsel Barry S. Zitser said 
Tuesday the pay-per-call plan tipped what 
would otherwise have been a “balanced" 
decision on the rate hike sought by 
Southern New England Telephone Co.

rhe $89.3 million rate hike approved by 
the state Department of Public Utility 
Control would boost consumer prices an 
average 12.3 percent and calls for a 
profit margin of 16.2 percent for com
pany investors.

Undgr the pay-per-call plan, called 
.Select-A-Call, customers would pay $6.25 
a month within their exchanges, 3 cents 
for the first minute of each call, and 1 
cent for each additional minute.

For calls bordering exchanges within 
extended local calling areas, the fee 
would be 4 cents for the first minute and 
1.5 cents for additional minutes. Calls to 
other exchanges within extended local 
calling areas would be billed 5 cents for 
the first minute and 2 cents'for each sub
sequent minute.

Anti-nuclear 
protester charged

GROTON (UPl) — A Catholic priest 
and five other anti-nuclear protesters 
are due in court later this month on 
charges they tried to chain the doors of 
the administration building at one of the 
nation’s major submarine builders.

Police arrested the $ix about 6:15 a.m. 
Tuesday after the group refused to leave 
the Electric Boat Division of General 
Dynamics, the nation’s only shipyard 
equipped to build the Navy’s missile
firing Trident submarines.

The six were booked on criminal* 
trespass charges and released on written 
promises to ■ appear in New London 
Superior Court Nov. 16, authorities said.

Vincent Kay, a spokesman for the 
group, said the p ro te s te rs  were' 
members of the New Haven-based Cove
nant Peace Community and affiliated 
with the Atlantic Life Community.
• He said they chose Election Day to 
carry out the demonstration to draw 
attention to, voters of their protest 
against the proliferation of nuclear 
weapons.

Iran, Iraq swap 
war claims
By United Press International

Iranian troops captured enougi 
territory to bring a key Iraqi highway 
and dozens of oil wells within artillery 
range in Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini’s 
second fall offensive in the 26-month-old 
Persian Gulf war, Tehran Radio said.

But Iraq said its troops halted the Ira
nian advance in the central sector of the 
war front, southwest of the Iranian town 
of Dezful, and launched a counter
offensive while its planes raided Iranian 
positions unscathed.

Khomeini’s Islamic regime said the 
new offensive, which began Monday, was 
designed only to win back territory oc
cupied by Iraq in the first weeks of the 
w ar. But Iraq  accu sed  I ra n  of 
"desperate attem pts” to invade its 

territory
There was no independent confirma

tion of the conflicting claims, although 
the authorities in Tehran invited foreign 
reporters to the battlefield — a move 
that has in the past heralded Iranian vic
tories.

In its final war report Tuesday, Tehran 
Radio, monitored in Beirut, said Iranian 
troops were consolidating newly won 
positions on a long, high range looking 
down into Iraq.

Settlement won’t 
break Pulitzer

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. (UPl) -  
The judge in the sensational sex-and- 
drug divorce trial of Peter and Roxanne 
Pulitzer says his settlement won’t leave 
e ith e r  p a r ty  b roke  b ecau se  the 
publishing heir is "living pretty high on 
the hog’s 'tack .”

Judge Carl Harper said Tuesday 
nobody was ‘‘going to pass from 
prosperity to the poor house or vice ver
sa" as a result of the divorce.

Pulitzer, 52, and his 31-yearold wife 
had exchanged charges of drug abuse, 
drug smuggling, bizarre sex, infidelity, 
lesbianism and occultism in an effort to 
prove the other unfit to r a i^  their twin 5- 
year-old sons. Mack and Zack.

But Tuesday the key question was 
Pulitzer’s fortune in hotels, orange 
groves and real estate, Estimated by op
posing attorneys at between $2.5 and $ ^  
million dollars. .’The fortune was partly 
inherited from Pulitzer’s famous ^and- 
father, turn-ofthe-century publishing 
king Joseph Pulitzer.

Mexico relaxes 
exchange rules

MEXICO CITY (UPl) — In a partial 
rollback of strict currency controls, the 
Bank of Mexico said dollars may be 
exchanged at free-market rates along 
the U.S. border in an attempt to salvage 
the region’s shattered economy.

The new decree announced Tuesday 
will allow special exchange houses to 
buy and sell dollars at the free-market 
rate.

The move was aimed at halting the 
reported flow of dollars out of Mexico, 
despite exchange controls imposed Sept.
1 when all the country’s private banks 
were nationalized.

The Bank of Mexico decree is a partial 
relaxation of Mexico’s stiff exchange 
controls, which opponents have charged 
are wrecking much of the economy.

Six wounded 
in embassy attack

COLOGNE, West Germany (UPl) -  
Some 30-40 gunmen burst into the 
Turkish consulate today firing more than 
50 shots and wounding at least six people, 
the Turkish Embassy said.

A spokesman at the embassy in Bonn 
said the Turkish gunmen took over the 
building in mid-morning and took an es
timated 30 consulate staff hostage.

“These people are Turks but we do not 
know what they want or whether they 
are right or left-wing extremists,” the 
spokesman ^said. “ They have only 
demanded to speak to the ambassador 
but we don’t know why.”

Police said the gunmen had released 15 
hostages. The embassy spokesman said 
six of the freed people were injured and ' 
were taken to the hospital.

He said the gunmen stormed the 
building "violently” and fired about 50 to 
60 shots.

Evangelist killed 
in plane crash

NORM.ANGEE, Texas (UPl) -- A 
private plane carrying evangelist Lester 
Roloff, known for his controversial 
homes for delinquents, apparently broke 
apart before crashing in a pasture, 
killing him and his four passengers, 
authorities said.

Federal Aviation Adm inistration 
spokesinan G eorge B urlage said 
Tuesday thunderstorms were churning 
through a cold front in the area when 
Roloff‘s plane disappeared from radar at 
the FAA flight control center in Houston.

Roloff, 68. was piloting the single
engine Cessna 210 when it crashed 3 
miles north of Normahgee, a small town 
halfway between Houston and Dallas.

FAA officials had not determined the 
cause of the crash today, but Leon Coun
ty Sheriff Royce Wilson said the fact the 
wings and tail section were found about a 
half mile away indicated the plane broke 
apart before it crashed.

Roloff, an experienced pilot, apparent
ly knew he was in trouble because he was 
flying back south toward the airport in 
nearby Madisonville when the plane 
crashed.

Firm burns 
starch blockers

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (UPl) -  An es
timated $1.6 million inventory of con
troversial starch blockers — a diet 
product reputed to prevent starch buijd 
up in the body — has been burned by a 
wholesale distributor to avoid federal 
prosecution.

InnoMed Inc., voluntarily agreed to 
take the action Tuesday after federal 
Food and Drug Administration officials 
informed the firm that it’s sb^k of the 
drug violated the federal Food, Drug and 
Cosmetic Act.

FDA officials said it was the largest 
amount of starch blockers destroyed 
since the federal crackdown began in 
SepteniibA.

InnoMed President David Huber said 
the amount burned was “about $100.(K)0 
worth, certainly not $1.6 million.” But 
the FDA said Huber’s estimate was 
based on the wholesale value, not the 
retail price at which he sold it.- 

The inventory was taken to a site in 
Saugus and burned, said Bob Crowell, a 
regional FDA compliance officer.

Fashion elite
It may be fashion collection time on New York 

City’s Seventh Avenue, but designer Michaele 
Vollbracht didn’t settle for a taCky show-room 
presentation. He hired a Broadway theater to 
parade his spring and summer gladrags to a for
mally dressed, staiiding-room-only crowd who paid 
$100-a-ticket to benefit the restoration of the Cen
tral Park carousel. ‘The carousel inspired one of his 
exuberant silk-print lines.

Glowing with success was Vollbracht’s chief 
backer, Mrs. Johnny (Joanna) Carson. She said the 
venture had led to "the happiest year of my life, es
pecially because it brings me from California to 
New York at least once a month.”

After the show she hosted a supper dance at 
M anhattan’s sm art new Club A for 100 of 
Vollbracht’s closest friends,

Future invitation
Science fiction writer Isaac Asimov and alimony- 

palimony lawyer Marvin Mitchelson were an odd 
couple Monday night as they helped Omni magazine

Peopletalk
President Kathy Keeton bury a time capsule in the 
backyard of the Manhattan townhouse she shares 
with publisher Bob Guccione.

It happened at a party to celebrate publication of 
"The Omni Future Almanac” and the capsule held 
the guests’ predictions about Jthe year 2000. 
Everyone was invited back on capsule opening day, 
Nov. 1, 20OO.'

Asimov, who will be 80 that year, said he planned 
to attend. He predicted there might be anywhere 
from six to 49 Americans in space in the year 2000 
and Mitchelson asked him, "Do you think they will 
need divorce and palimony lawyers in space?”

Quote of the day
’The stereotype of the demure Southern belle was 

Invented by a damn’ Yankee, says Elizabeth 
Ashley. What she,called that anonymous Yankee 
certainly was not demure.

The star of the Broadway hit "Agnes of God”, was 
bom in Ocala, Fla.

She said in a taping for WCBS-TV, New York’s "2 
On ’The Town,” to air Saturday, she has always 
been "sort of a loudmouth,” adding, "But I am  
Southern and Southern women grow up feeling it is

a social skill to be able to lead with your mouth. 
Because we also know our arm is never going to be 
as big as some man’s arm, generally speaking. I 
mean, if you wanted to keep up ... you had to be able 
to go duck huntin’, you had to leam to drive the 
pickup, you had to leam to drive the boat, to shoot 
tne gun, to drink in the bar ....”

^Glimpses
Paul and Linda McCartney head for Paris later 

this month for the Nov. 24 opening of an exhibition 
of Linda’s photographs ...

Lena Home completes her San Francisco engage
ment Nov. 13 and heads for Los Angeles where her 
one-woman show opens at the Pantages Nov. 17 and 
mns through Jan. 3

Dr. Miriam Stoppard, wife of playwright Tom 
Stoppard, 11 plugging her health book, "Being A 
Well Woman” ...

Zoe Caldwell and Judith Anderson are recreating 
their Broadway "Medea” on tape for PBS ...

Suzanne Farrell of the New York City Ballet Is 
taping a guest spot on NBC’s “Love, Sidney” with 
Tony Randall ....
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Weather

Today’s forecast
Today fog lifting then hazy sunshine. Warm with highs 

in the 70s. Winds becoming southwest 10 to 20 mph after- 
noon. Tonight becoming cloudy with fog. A 40 percent ' 
chance of showers toward morning. Lows in the 50s. 
Winds southerly 10 mph. ’Thursday periods of rain. Rain 
becothing heavy late in the day. Highs in the low 60s. 
Winds south increasing to 15 to 25 mph.

Extended outlook
Extended outlook for New England Friday through 

Sunday:
Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Connecticut: Tur

ning noticably colder for the weekend. Periods of rain 
Friday then generally fair weather but cool Saturday 
and Sunday. High temperatures in the 50s and 60s 
Friday in the kos and low 50s Saturday and Sunday. Lows 
in the 40s apu'SQs Friday, 30s Saturday and Sunday.

Vermont: Cold'ttlKough the weekend with a chance of 
showers south and flurries north. Highs in the 40s. Lows 
in the 30s Friday and from mid 20s to mid 30s Saturday 
and Sunday.

M ain / and New Hampshire: Rain likely Friday. 
Clearing Saturday and fair Sunday. Colder through the 
period. Lows in the 40s and low 50s Friday morning 
falling into the 20s and low 30s by Sunday morning. 
Highs from the mid 40s to upper 50s Friday cooling, to 
the 30s and low 40s Saturday and Sunday.

National forecast
By United Press 

City & Fest 
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Anchorage cy 
Asheville r 
Atlanta r 
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• 75 65 Philadelphia pc 78 30
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I^irdanu t M. pc
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74 5.'! Pnividence pc 75 53
.15 21 m Richmond pc 80 SB
56 XI St Louis w 68 45 m
69 50 .13 Sail Lake Cityc 48 28
48 31 .33 Antonio r 85 55 154
71 i5 San Diego c 87 S5

/  -  flO 57 San Franclsc c 70 S6s ....
84 72 .01 San Juan pc 87 74 .07

70 50 Seattle cy 61 52
78
81

59
68

.43 Spokane cy 
Tampa pc s

.4 2
84

33
70 02

SB 39 Washington pc 80 6p
66 19 Wichita i 61 33
65 51 14

Lottery

Numbers drawn in New 
England Tuesday: 

Connecticut daily : 698. 
Maine daily: 838.
New Hampshire daily:

2191.
Rhode Island daily: 9995. 
Vermont daily: 727. 
M assachusetts daily: 

2430.

Almanac

Today is Wednesday, Nov. 3, the 307th day of 1982 with 
58 to follow.

’The moon is' moiving toward its last quarter.
The morning stars are Mercury, Venus and Saturn.
The evening stars are Mars and Jupiter.
’Those born on this date are under the sign of Scorpio.
American poet William Cullen Bryant was born Nov. 

3, 1794.
On this date in history :
In 1783, American independence an established fact 

. after the Revolutionary War, Congress ordered the Con
tinental Army demobilized.

In 1917, Americans at home learned of the first World 
War I deaths of U.S. soldiers in France. '

In 1964, Lyndon Johnson was elected president by the 
largest majority in history to that date, defeating 
Republican Sen. Barry Goldwater.

In 1976, former Georgia Gov. Jimmy Carter was 
elected as the 39th U.S. president, defeating Republican 

incumbent Gerald Ford by a thin m argin.-------
A thought for the day: American novelist Dorothy 

Canfield Fisher said, "A mother is not a person to lean 
on, but a-person to make leaning unnecessary.”
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Zinsser didn't 
look a winner 
most of night
By RaymondlT. DeMeo 
Herald Reporter I

A harrled-looking Carl A. Zinsser 
didn’t look like a winner as he 
adalked across the floor of his Elast 
Center Street headquarters for the 
umpteenth time ’Tuesday night.

Unofficial vote tallies already 
showed Zinsser, the Republican in
cumbent, with a comfortable 400- 
vote margin over his Democratic 
opponent in the 4th District state 
senatorial race. Mayor Stephen T. 
Penny. But Zinsser wasn’t taking 
anything for granted.

“We’re just going to wait and see 
if the figures hold,” he told about 40 
friends and supporters. “ I ’m 
cautiously optimistic.”

His w ife , E llen ,' w asn ’t so  
c a u tio u s . E ven b efo re  lo c a l  
registrars confirmed her husband’s 
victory, she was bursting with hap
py enthusiasm. “ It’s ^ e r  Irish 
blood,” her son, Eric, said.

The final tally: Zinsser 17,008, 
Penny 16,573.

P en n y  a r r iv e d  a t Z in s se r  
.headquarters just after 10 p.m. to 

.  congratulate the winner and his sup
porters. Shortly after he left Zinsser 
made a quick victory speech and un
corked a bottle of champagne.

ELLEN ZINSSER’S infectious 
happiness reigned at her husband’s 
headquarters starting about 9:30 
p.m., when Glastonbury’s 6th voting 
district reported a 600-vote margin 
for Zinsser. Until then. Penny was 
leading by about 400 votes.

Earlier in the night Mrs. Zinsser 
was subdued, as Penny tallied  
pluralities in eight of R o ch ester ’s 
twelve.voting districts, in Columbia, 
and, m ost su rp risin g ly  from  
Zinsser’s point of view, in Hebron.

In c o n tr a s t ,  th e  m ood at 
Democratic headquarters was up
beat early in the evening, when Pen
ny held the lead. But the optimism 
slumped when it became clear that 
the Democrat would lose Glaston
bury in a big way.

■To win the election. Penny figured 
he needed to win by 1,200 votes 'in 
Manchester and cut into Zinsser’s 
support am ong G lastonbury’s 
Republicans and unaffiUated voters, 
who tend to vote Republican. He 
took Manchester by just under 1,000 
votes. But In Glastonbury, Penny 
lost by 1,400 votes out of 10,000 
polled.

He said he wasn’t suurprised: 
“they don’t vote for Democrats in 
Glastonbury.” But John Sullivan, a . 
member of the Democratic State

backers
pleased

Central Committee, said he was 
"very disappointed. I thought we 
had a good organization in Glaston
bury. I didn’t anticipate a loss like 
that.”

Sullivan said the complaints of 
some Glastonbury residents that the 
town of Manchester is unfairly 
assessing them for the installation 
of a Manchester Road sewer line 
may have contributed to Penny’s 
defeat, but not greatly so.

Penny has downplayed the Impact 
of the water controversy on his 
defeat in Glastonbury, pointing out 
that the assessments only affect 
about 150 residents there.

But Nathan G. Agostinelll, former 
mayor, president of Manchester 
State Bank, and a meidber of the 
Republican State Central Com
mittee, said the Glastonbury water 
controversy (‘really won the elec
tion for Carl.”

Penny was "just doing his job as 
m a y o r ”  in  s u p p o r t in g  th e  
assessments, Agostinelll said, but 
"apparently that worked against 
him.”

Mary Lou Barrett, chairwoman of 
the Glastonbury Republican Town 
Committee, said Zinsser’s response 
to the water dispute won him votes, 
even though Zinsser sponsored the 
l e g i s l a t i o n  th a t  p e r m it t e d  
Manchester to assess out-of-town 
residents. “He dealt head-on with 
the problem — he didn’t duck it,” 
she said.

Yet Zinsser received fewer votes 
in Glastonbury than others on the 
Republican ticket, including Lowell 
P. Weicker, Lewis B. Rome, and- 
even the Republican candidate for 
county sheriff, Cosmo Ferrante. 
Penny, in contrast, did better in 
G lastonbury than D em ocratic  
gubernatorial candidate 'William 
A. O’Neill.

PENNY’S ARGUMENTS with 
politicians in the Eighth Utilities 
District apparently did him little 
harm at the polls there. Of the three ’ 
voting districts included in the 
Eighth, Penny won two by modest 
margins and lost a third by less than 
100 votes.

Thomas R. O'Marra, the district’s 
public relations officer, said Pen
ny's clashes with district officials 
weren't an issue in the Senate cam
paign. "People voted on the basis of 
the candidates’ popularity and their 
perception of them,” he said.

But Democratic com mitteem an. 
Sullivan expressed surprise at the 
election results in Bolton, where 
Zinsser outpoUed Penny by ̂  votes 
out of 1,500 cast. “I didn’t anticipate 
losing Bolton by that much,” he 
said. There are about 100 more Reo- 
ublicans than Democrats in Bolton.

Penny was victorious in both 
Colum bia and H ebron, w here  
Democrats hold a registration edge. 
In Columbia he received 735 votes to 
Zinsser’s 665; in Hebron the tally 
was 1,146 to 917.

Zinsser said he was disappointed 
that he didn't win in Hebron. “I 
don’t know what happened down 
there, but I’m sure'going to find 
out,” he said.

Supporters of a nuclear arms 
freeze were not surprised that 
Manchester backed their proposal 
but they were gratified by the 
plurality.

The question, the fifth on the 
ballot in Manchester, passed by a 
vote of 11,264 to 4,261.

But the question won an even 
higher endorsement in New Haven, 
when 12,051 voted for and 4,672 
against. In Norwalk the vote was 8,- 
217 to 6,327. In Torrington it was 4,- 
821 to 3,494.

Hamden passed the resolution by 
a proportion of 2 to 1.̂

Democratic Directhr Stephen 
Cassano, a freeze supporter, this 
morning said of the victory:

“I hope-it will send a message to 
Cktngress and the administration as 
well as to the people of the Soviet 
Union that we as a nation are not (in
terested in an arms race, but are in
terested in creating an atmosphere 
in which mankind can m ove  
forward.”

“ I’m really de ligh ted ,’’ said  
Christine Joyner. She was in the 
forefront of the fight for passage of 
the advisory question which calls on 
the United States and the Soviet 
Union to enter a bilateral agree
ment for the mutual and verifiable 
freeze on all nuclear yreapons.

“I hope our political represen
tative in Washington w ill take 
notice,” she said.

“We’re all vere tired,” she said of 
the effort su i^ rters bad put into 
the campaign for passage.

A good deal of that effort was put 
IntoV ltlng letters to the editor. In 
■oaday’8 M inSM ter ~Berald 
alone, seven letters in favor of the 
freeze were published.

But the Manchester Area Nuclear 
Freeze Cktalltioa stategy also In- 
cludsd dlitHbuting leaflets, and 
making speeches to grqnps and 
seeking help from local candidatet.
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FITZGERALD (RIGHT), PENNY (LEFT) AND CUMMINGS SR. AND JR. 
, . . .  deeply absorbed as party leaders tabulate results

OOP's Smith has no apologies

Judge says attack 'horrible'
By Paul Hendrie 
Herald Reporter

P ro b a te  Ju d g e  W illiam  E. 
FitzGerald said his re-election 
Tuesday was a victory over what he 
called a “horrjble attack” on his in
tegrity by Republican Town Chair
man Curtis M. Smith.

Mayor Stephen T. Penny, the un
successful Democratic candidate 
for the state Senate, joined the at
tack on Smith, saying FitzGerald’s 
victory "sent a message to the 
Republican town chairman that you 
don’t win elections in the gutter.”

”1 have no apologies,” said Smith 
when told of these remarks. "I have 
said nothing that cannot be substan

tiated, I think that Judge FitzGerald 
has dramatically overreacted.”

During the campaign, Smith 
charged that FitzGerald’s involve
ment in potentially controversial 
civic activities, including his chair
manship of the Cheney Historic 
District Commission, could lead to 
conflict of interest. He questioned 

. whether the outside activities were 
in line with the Judicial Canon of 
Ethics. —

FitzGerald responded that had 
cleared all his activities in advance 
with the chief administrator of the 
state probate court system. The ad
m in is tr a to r  co n firm ed  th a t .

FitzGerald held a press con
ference late last week at which 
many of the town’s leading at
torneys spoke on his behalf. That 
prompted a complaint by Smith to 
the town Ethics Commission that 
FitzGerald had “ pressured”’ a t
torneys who practice in his court for 
endorsements. FitzGerald angrily 
denied that charge. The Ethics Com- 
inissionTUled-iUiad no jurisdiction.

“ I am d is tu rb ^  about the cam
paign that was brought against me,” 
said FitzGerald in his acceptance 
speech Tuesday night. “The people 
of Manchester should reflect very 
carefully before they permit that 
type of campaign again, because I 
would not go through that type of

campaign again.
FitzGerald said the campaign put 

a lot of stress himself and his fami
ly. He said such tactics might dis
courage qualified people from run
ning in the future.

■’1 think if a man is in public of
fice, hlhhas got to open his record to 
the public,” said Smith. .1 don’t un
derstand why he would bring this up  ̂
again. I think that the Republican ' 
party needs a very aggressive style. . 
1 think that’s the way to build a par
ty, especially when the numbers (of 
registered voters) are against us.” 

Smith claimed his campaign 
criticisms of FitzGerald were not 
directed at his integrity.

Penny, Thompson lose

Demos feSre well in town
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PENNY musters SMILE
. . .  hMid* horn* aft*r Iom

By Paul Hendrie 
Herald Reporter

Democrats generally fared well in Manchester 
Tuesday, winning most of the seats up for grabs. 
But happiness at the state ticket’s strong 
showing, the re-election of Probate Jud);e 
William E. FitzGerald and the victory of Direc
tor James R. McCavanagh in the 12th Assembly 
District was tempered by two disappointing 
losses.

Mayor Stephen T. Penny, running for the 4th 
Senatorial District seat against incumbent 
Republican Carl A. Zinsser, lost his first election 

ever. Former Mayor Hohn W. Thompson tost his 
bid for the 13th Assembly District seat to incum
bent Republican Elsie L. “Biz” Swensson by a 
mere 79 votes.

“I guess Steve is sharing the walking shoes 
with me tonight,” said Thompson in his conces
sion speech.

THE DEMOCRATS opened election night at a 
former used car dealership on a high note. The 
first results to come in were from Voting District 
3, which frequently goes Republican. 'They gave 
Penny and FitzGerald an early lead. The op
timism faded momentarily, when District 5 , 
fesults showed Democratic candidates losing.

"Everyone keep your shirt on,” Democratic 
Town Chairman Theodore R. Cummings 
cautioned the party faithful, noting that District 5 
is a Republican area. In fact, (^immlngs saw the 
results as encouraging; McCavana^ lost there by 
only 145 votes and FitzGerald by just U .’

Results from other Democratic districts began 
coming In. District 12 saw Penny and Thompson 
winning big. It, became clear that Penny would 
sweep hfanchester and the word circulated 
through headquarters that Channel 3 had. 
projected he would win.

“ W e’ve got p lans for th is k id ,” said  
D em ocratic  D irector Arnold M. “ Ik e ” 
Kleinscbmidt. “In a couple of years, we’re going 
to run him for governor.”

At8;S0, McCavanagh’s Republican opponent, in
cumbent Walter H. Joyner, came in to concede.

Jimmy McCavanagh is going to be the next 
representative from the 12th District,” shouted 
Cunnmings, who lost that seat himself to Joyner 
in 1(78. A beaming McCavanagh crossed the room 
to embrace Raymond "Sonny” Damato, who 
managed his campaign.

BUT THE ' MOOD became more sober 
minutes later. It became apparent Penny was 
losing big In Republican Glastonbury. Penny was 
among the first to realize he was In trouble.

"Channel 3 had me a winner, but I’m not sure 
the people did,” he said. "I think I lost. I don’t 
think I can make it up in Manchester.”

At 9:21, Chimmings proclaimed FitzGerald the 
winner In the probate race. But Thompson’s sup
porters began chewing on their-fingernails, as 
they waited for the r e ^ t s  from Districts 6 and 4 
to come in.
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THOMPSON (CENTER) GETS WORDS OF REASSURANCE FROM CUMMINGS 
. . . after realizing hla challenge of Swensson fell 79 votes short

Until then, Thompson held a narrow lead over 
Republican opponent Elsie L. "Biz” Swensson, 
the incumbent. But he clearly was nervous. He 
knew District 4 was heavily Republican and 
worried that a victory in District 6 would not 
make up for it.

The fears were well founded. Thompson took 
District 6 by just 95 votes. Mrs. Swensson won 
District 4 by 330 votes, giving her the' slim vic
tory.

ITiompson’s voice cracked a little as he made 
his graceful concession speech'.

"It was a nice experience for m e,” he said. 
“I’m sorry that experience didn’t end on a 
different note.” ’ '

Penny took his defeat well. He thanked the peo
ple of Manchester “for being good to me once 
again.” He congratulated McCavanagh and 
praised Thompson.

He especiitUv congrptulated FitzGerald, 
claiming-the judge’s re-election sent a message 

to Republican Town (3uiirman Curtis M. 'Smith 
“that you don’t win elections in the gutter. "

The man of the hour at D em ocratic  
headquarters was McCavanagh..

“It's really a great .pleasure to make the 12th 
District Democratic again," he said. "It’s a 
major upset a'nd I’m very happy.”

3
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12TH DISTRICT VyiNNER McCAVANAGH 
. . . Many didn’t think he could do It
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Town's 
results 
charted
Charts at right show how 

Manchester voted Tuesday in 
each of the town’s 12 voting dis
tricts in all the contests.

70 percent 
of voters 
turn out

Seventy percent of Manchester’s 
voters went to the polls yesterday to 
castljallots in the state election.

Of tBe 27,875 who were eligible to 
vote as of Oct. 19, 19,647 cast ballots 

• for a total of 70.4 percent.
The percentage was actually a bit 

lower however because by yester
day the number of eligible voters 
had climbed to 27,949

The lowest percentage was in 
Voting District 11 where only 66 per
cent voted. The highest was in 
District 5 where 76 percent voted.

Here is the breakdown by district:
District 1, Robertson School. 67 

percent of the 2.354 eligible voted.
District 2. Bowers. 73 percent of

2.. 320,
District 3. Bucklev. 73 percent of 

2.368.
District 4. Martin. 70 percent of 2.- 

345.
District 5. Senior Citizens Center. 

76 percent 'of 2,476.
District 6. Nathan Hale. 69 per

cent of 2.407.
District 7. Waddell. 71 percent of

2.. 321.
l^strtct 8. Verplanck, 68 percent 

of 2i049.
District 9, Keenev. 71 percent of 

’ 2,591.
District 10. Manchester High 

School. 68 percent of 2.559.
District 11. Mahoney Recreation 

Center. 66 percent of 2,071.
District 12, Howell Cheney, 69 per

cent of 2.014. ’

------  'Here'stally
for state

HARTFORD (UPIl -
The vote for̂  the U.S. Senate in
Connecticut

737 of 737 pr 
Moffett D 
Weicker R-I 
DiFazio C

lOO pet 
491,584 46 
537,634 51 

29,124 3
HARTFORD. Conn. (UPIl -  

The vote for governor in
Connecticut: ,C C

737 of 737 pr -  100 pet 
O'Neill D-I 'se»,430 53
Rome R 4^^59.-47

HARTFORD (UP^I, -
The vote in Connecticut's 's ix  
congressional districts:

1st (D)
127 of 127 pr 

Kennelly D-I 
Klein R

2nd (D)
139 of 139 pr 

Gejdenson D-I 
Guglielmo R

3rd IRI 
129 of 129 pr 

Morrison D 
DeNardis R-I

4th (Rl 
107 of 107 pre

Phillips D 66,321 43
McKinney R-I 87206 57

5th (D)
117 of 117 pr 

Ratchford D-I 
Hanlon R

6th (D)
118 of 118 pr

Curry D 
Johnson R

126,601 68 
58,332 32

96202 57 
73283 43

87.428 50 
86,817 50

99.0t!9 59 
70,064 41

92,063 48 
99 263 52

Secretary of the State
Tshj 514,188 53.7 percent
Wmr 429,106 44.8 percent
Reed L 7288 0 percent
Pr'sns C 5240

Treasurer
0 percent

Prkr 522,435 54.8 percent
Bckr 415293 43.6 percent
Garfl L 9,834 0 percent
Krons C 4270 0 percent

Comptroller 
ndw 900,734 53.0 percent
Htch 431273 46.7 percent
Lnd L ' 0 percent
Ord 5,017 0 percent

Attorney General 
Lbr 566287 56.1 percent
Chm 393 272 41.0 percent
Tirl L 7239 0 percent

Air quality report
HARTFORD (UPI) -  The *Ute 

Department of Environmental 
Protection forecast moderate air 
quality across Connecticut for today 
and also reported moderate f ir  
quality Tuesday.
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Close victory overwhelms 
Swensson; win brings faint
■ By Nancy Thompsoa 
Herald Reporter

The margin of victory 
: was narrow, but the thrlU 

s overt^elm ing for 
:e Rep. Elsie L. “Biz” 

Swfensson, R-13th District.
Mrs. Swensson — who 

had privately conceded 
defeat — fainted upon fin
ding out that she had 
re ta in ed  h er se a t by 
b e a t in g  D e m o c r a t ic  
challenger John W. Thomp
son by fewer than 100 votes.

H er triu m p h  ca m e  
almost two hours after the 
polls closed Tuesday. The 
d elay  w as caused  by 
mechanical problemp with 
two voting machines in 
District 4. Down by 235 
votes before the district 
reported, Mrs. Swensson 
appeared resigned to a life 
without the Legislature.

‘T ve accepted defeat,” 
Mrs. Swensson said as she 
waited for the results at 
Republican' headquarters 
in the Watkins Building on 
Main StreeK "Now if they 
make me win. I ’ll get all 
emotional

Mrs. ^w ensson gently 
ch id e^ h er son, Joseplh 
Sw^grsson J r . ,  a local 
luilder. " If  you'd worked 

harder for your mother, I 
would have won,” she said.

Seconds later, however, 
GOP town Chairman Cur
tis M. Smith came over to 
^ s .  Swensson with the 
Distrct 4 results in his hand 
and gave her a co n 
gratulatory hug before 
p u b lic ly  p o stin g  the 
results.

“I couldn't have,’-’ said 
Mrs. Swensson. " I  won.

“I don’t want to throw up 
all over everybody,” she 
added, and slid to the floor 
in a faint.

After she regained con- 
sciousnessT'Mrs. Swensson 
was helped to her feet by 
her son to receive the con
gratulations of other party 
members.

It was, said William J. 
Diana, the unsuccessful 
GOP candidate for judge of 
probate, a victory “worth 
waiting Mr.”

MBS. SWENSSON was 
the sole successful can
d idate a t R ep u blican  
headquarters Tuesday. 
Carl A. Zinsser, who held 
onto his seat in the state 
s e n a te ,  had .h is  own 
headquarters a Tew blocks 
away.

To the surprise and dis
appointment of most of 
th o se  a t GO P 
headquarters, incumbent 
sta te  R ep . W alter H. 
Joyner lost his seat to 
D e m o cra t Ja m e s  R . 
McCavanagh in the 12th 
district.

Early in the evening, 
before the votes capne in, 
Joyner — and Republican 
officials — were confident 
about his chances for vic
tory. Joyner referred to 
McCavanagh as “kind of a 
marshmallow.”

Joyner said then he was 
not happy with the cam-

Herald photo by Pinto

BIZ SWENSSON RECOVERS 
fainted when she learned she won

paign. " I t ’s one that I don't 
like,” he said. “I like to be 
swinging — but there’s 
nothing to swing at.”

When it becam e ap
parent that Joyner would 
lose to M cC avanagh, 
however, he was quick to 
acknowledge defeat. As 
soon as the last numbers 
from the assembly district

were posted in Republican 
headquarters, Joyner was 
out the door on his way to 
the Democratic site to 
offer his congratulations to 
McCavanagh.

Joyner said later he 
hadn't “any idea” why 
McCavanagh won.

“Jim 's a very popular 
guy.” Joyner said. "What

can I tell you? I said all 
along it was a horse race.” 

Joyner said he used the 
same campaign strategy 
he has used in previous 
years, but “it just didn’t 
work.” Other Republicans 
speculated, however, that 
he may have been hurt by 
lukewarm support from 
the E ig h th  U t i l i t ie s  
District, wich makes up 
most of the assembly dis
trict.

Joyner said he will now 
have time to spend with his 
family, particularly men
tioning their house in New 
Hampshire.

" I ’ll still get up at 5:30 in 
the morning,” he said. “I 
do every day and I will 
tomorrow.”

R K P lIR L IC A N  c a n 
d id a te  fo r Ju d g e  of 
Probate, William J . Diana, 
said he planned to sleep 
late today.

“I'm tired from cam
paigning,” he said. "Other 
than that, I feel fine.” ’ 

Diana — who was ob
viously keyed;up at the 
beginning of the evening 
before results began to 
com e in — would not 
speculate about the reason 
for his defeat.

“I don’t know. I ’m not a 
political analyst,” he said. 
“I did everything I should 
have done. The numbers 
(of greater Democratic 
voter registration) speak 
for themselves.”

Joseph Swensson Jr . had 
a simple explanation for 
his mother’s victory.

“She won on love,” he 
said. ‘Everybody loves 
her.”

Mrs. Swensson, however, 
attributed her victory to 
‘hard work, organization 
and friendship.”

Win or lo s e , M rs. 
Swensson said she planned 
to be at the Capitol for a 
9 :3 0  a .m . com m ittee  
meeting today.

“Tomorrow morning,” 
she said Tuesday, “come 
hell or high water I'm 
going.”

Her husband, Joseph 
Swensson Sr., reflected, 
" I t  just proves a good 
woman can beat a good 
man.”
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Hebron  ̂ 1,134 888
Manchester 9,936 8,439

Totai 16,941 17,313
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X  u.Town

East Hartford 3,117 1,552
Giastonbury 691 441
Manchester 909 781
Totai 4,717 2,774

1

Manchester 
Question 5

Shall the United States - 
and the U .S.S .R . enter 
Into a bilateral Agree
ment for the mutual 
and verifiable freeze of 
all nuclear weapons?

District Yes No

1 838 322

2 1,034 338

3 1,033 370

4 - 1,015 452

5 1,058 481

6 \ ■ 953 333

7 929 365

8 732 272

9 1,082 896

10 1,037 347

• 11 761 287

12 792 298

Totai 11,264 4,261

Connecticut Legislature

Demos keep Senate margin 
and booLSt edge in House

V
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Democrats 

did well Tuesday in races for the 
Connecticut Legislature, retaining 
their 10 seat majority in the Senate 
and boosting their edge in the House 
by five seats.

The retention of Democratic 
leadership in both chambers will 
make it a lot easier for Gov. William 
O’N eill to push through his 
programs and proposals at least for 
the next two years.

Unofficial election results showed 
Democrats keeping a 23-13 majaroi- 
ty in the Senate while in the House, 
the 82-69 m argin enjoyed by 
Democrats increased to 87-64.

Democrats have controlled the 
state house since 1972.

However, there were some elec- 
'_________4&-___________

Liste of winners 
in Senate, Assembly 

See Page 23

tion  day c a s u la t ie s  am ong 
Democratic leaders in the House.

Assistant House Majority Leaders 
Chester W, Morgan of Vernon lost to 
Republican Robert B. Hurd and 
P eter Rosso of Berlin lost to 
Republican Lorin Dickinson by only 
38 votes.

Other House Democrats who lost 
were Naomi Otterness of Ledyard 
and Joseph Farricelli of Branford.

In the Senate, most incumbents 
won re-election. But Democrat

Frederick Knous of . Cromwell 
narrowly lost to Republican 
Kenneth T. Hampton of Haddam.

New faces in the Senate include 
Rep. Joseph Harper of New Britain 
who replaces Nancy Johnson, the 
winner in the 6th District con
gressional race. ■

Also. Democrat John B. Larson of 
East Hartford who wilj occupy the 
seat of Democratic Sen Marcella 

• Fahey who failed to win\lie nomina
tion.

A new Republican face in the 
Senate will be Anne P. Streeter, the 
former mayor of West Hartford, 
who will replace Clifton Leonhard!. 
an unsuccessful congressional can
didate.
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How to campaign vs. on incumbent
Kdilor's iiolf: Rep. J. Peter 

Pu.Brai) won re-election
Tuesday to the SSth ABsembly 
Distriet. The following ia a 
satirical piece, ‘ ‘The Fusscas , 
s'ampaign guide against in- 
cuinlient Legislators," which 
he provided the Manchester 
Herald with early this week;

By J. P e te r  Fusscas

Rl'LF. I: "N o  one can be in 
two places at the same tim e."

TRITSM  h  If a legislator in
troduces a lot of laws he has to 
support their passage through 
many different committees and 
at m any d if fe r e n t  pub lic  
hearings. ChanOes are that they 
will conflict with assigned com
m ittee meetings and public 
hearings.

ATT.ACK 1: First nail the 
legislator for introducing too 
many bills. Then attack his poor 
record of attendance at his own 
committees and public hearings.

Be sure to point out that only one 
out of his 10 laws ever survived. 
Tip — neglect to mention that’s 
the average.

TRU ISM  2; If a legislator has 
a near perfect voting and atten
dance record on the floor of the 
house, in committee, and at 
public hearings, you know he’s 
working day and night.

A T T A C K  2: First nail him for 
not introducing many bills and 
then nail him for not holding dis
trict meetings. Finish by ac
cusing him of being out of touch 
with the people.

I’R l ISM 3: If a legislator 
holds a lot of district meetings, 
chances are he'll miss many of 
his public hearings or he'll miss 
votes during night sessions.

\ r r\ C K  3: First nail him for 
campaigning when he should be 
at the Capitol. Then follow up 
with his disrespect and disregard 
for the law that requires every 
bill to have a public hearing.

V

Never lie to the pre$$. Jutt follow this guide 
and you won't have to!

you won’t have to!

ADDITIONAL TIPS: 1 :

Then expose how many votes he 
missed.

TRIILSM .4; A l^ is la to r tries 
to balance his time between com- 
m i t t e e  m e e t i n g s ,  p u b l i c  
hearings, district' meetings, and 
introducing legislation.

V T I'AC K  4: Nail him for 
being mediocre in everything he 
does and only living up to lA of his 
re.sponsibilities.

lU 'I.K  2: You can’t be all 
.things to all people.

A legislator votes 1,500 times a 
term. There has to be at least 10 
bills that make him look cruel, 
inhuman, insensitive or con
tradictory. Find them and nail 
hitn.

R U L E  3 : B e in g  a good  
legislator doesn’t necessarily 
mean you’re a good politician. 
When a good legislator. votes 
against a b ill w ith popular 

, emotional content because it is 
legally flawed, poorly drafted, 
confusing, and/or unenforceable, 
you’ve got him every time!

RULE 4; Mis-representation 
can be the better part o f valor. If 
a legislator has a favorable 
voting record on many issues of 
public concern , T A K E  his 
positions and then demand to 
know, where he stands ~  a few 
days before the election.

RULE 5; Never lie to the 
press. Just follow this guide and

l.egislative scheduling.
If you are on one committee it 

will never meet.
If you are on two committees 

they meet the same day.
I f  you are on three com 

mittees, ail the important votes 
are taken the same day at the 
same hour.

Remember, no legislator has 
less than two committees.

T IP  2: 'business vs. labor
I f  you vote against labor, 

they’ ll support your opponent.
If you vote against business, 

they’ll contribute to your cam
paign.

(food luck! and remember^ the 
General Assembly met practical
ly full time since January '81 un
til 4 months ago, and everything 
the legislator has done since then 
can be passed o f f  as plain 
politics.

In M anchester

Some managed 
to resist tide

A firs t look at the results o f 
the election Tuesday suggests 
that in M anchester, as in rnost o f 
Connecticut, it is a D em ocratic  
year.

That makes the v ic to ry  o f 
Rep. C ls ie  " B i z "  Swensson in 
the 13th House d istrict a ll the 
m ore rem arkable. It is a tribute 
to this Republican s popularity 
that she was able to squeak out a 
v i c t o r y  o v e r  a s t r o n g  
D em ocratic  candidate, form er 
M ayor John W. Thompson.

.Mrs. Swennson won big in the 
Republican 4th voting d istrict 
and topped all other G O P can- 

j a i ^  (except for Sen. Low ell 
W eiclfSPSia^he other sections o f 
the 13th. L ike  W eick er, she 
c lea rly  was the benefic iary o f 
m u f h  D e m o c r a t i c  t i c k e t 
splitting.

Another benefic iary o f ticket
splitting, apparently, was G O P 
p r o b a t e  c a n d i d a t e  W i l l i a m  
Diana. He lost, but not by as big a 

m argin  as most Republican can
didates. '

W as D iana's com parative ly  
good showing due to  his pop
u larity as a long tim e m em ber o f 
the Board o f D irectors? Or did 
his attacks, late in the cam 
paign, on his opponent, W illiam  
'E. F itzG era ld , narrow the in
cum bent’s v ic to ry  m argin?

F itzG era ld  and M ayor Stephen 
T. Penny say the defeat o f Diana 
proves that ‘gu tter p o lit ics " 
failed. I f  so, their assessment 
can ’t be proven by the election  
results. In fact, it could just as 
easily be argued that D iana’s at- ■ 
tacks w ere  a case o f too little, 
too late.

M ayor Penny proved m ore

popular in M anchester than 
Republican Sen. Carl A. Zinsser. 
C l e a r l y ,  Z i n s s e r ’ s s t r o n g  
showing in Glastonbury gave 
him his v ictory.

But there is a puzzling aspect 
to  P e n n y ’ s s h o w i n g  in 
M anchester: He did better than 
m o s t  o t h e r  D e m o c r a t s  in 
Repub lican  strongholds, and 
s l i g h t l y  w o r s e  than o th e r  
D e m o c r a t s  in D e m o c r a t i c  
voting d istricts. A t the very  
least, this suggests that he was 
the focus o f a lot o f ticket

sp littin g  fr o m ' both 's id es . I t  
m ight also m ean'that his reputa
tion as a fisca l conservative 
e n d e a r e d  h i m  t o  s o m e  
Republicans and turned o ff  som e 
Dem ocrats.

Penny wasn ’t hurt badly in the 
E igh th  D is tr ic t, d esp ite  his 
reputa'tion there as one who 
would just as soon consolidate 
the d istrict into the rest o f the 
town. His showingWn the E ighth 
was as good as elsew here in 
Manchester.

T h e  m o s t  c l e a r - c u t  
benefic iary o f the D em ocratic  
sw eep  w as  D ir e c to r  J am es  
McCavanagh, who upset Rep. 
W alter Joyner in the 12th House 
d is tr ic t . Th is  is b as ica lly  a 
D em ocratic  d istrict. I t  also in
cludes a great dea l o f the Eighth 
District.

McCavanagh, unlike the two 
previous D em ocratic  candidates 
fo r this House seat, never was 
accused o f favoring  consolida

tion. I f  he had, would he have 
won anyway in this D em ocratic  
year? That’s another o f those un
answered — and probably un
answerable — questions.

m,
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"I hope my screaming during take-off didn’t 
upset you!"
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O p e n  f o r iin i / Iteaders' views
Send letters to; The Manchester Herald, Herald Square, Manchester, CT 06040

Keep up wall
To llie Editor:

It's very unfortunate that the re
cent musical at MCC derives its title 
from a familiar superlative. The 
name of the show seems to have 
been unfairly used by local critics.

Much to my dismay, the sub
tleness of the dramatic and musical 
direction of this fine production has 
been overlooked . ‘ ‘ The  Fan- 
tasticks,”  in my opinion, is a small 
delicate work, a musical that could 
only be held together successfully 
by directors with a keen sense of 
discrimination.

I believe that Charles Plese and 
Karen Krinjak are this Intelligible. 
They are both sure-fire material.

The story was treated as carefully 
as it should have been. ‘The quiet ap
proach achieved by all hit its mark 
— the heart. How very easy it was to 
sit back and absorb such a sensitive 
rendition of this very beautiful 
theatrical production.

In “ r e a l "  l i f e  the cast o f 
thousands rarely, if ever, appears. 
We can’t expect that approach to 
“ The Fantasticks."

David Kennedy, El Gallo, could 
have blown, the critics out of the 
auditorium had he wished to do so. 
His use of vocal control is to be com
plimented, not criticized. Jennifer 
Joy’s voice is beautiful but she can
not be expected to sound or act like 
she is 30. She’s not even 20 yet.'

The number that the boy, g irl and 
fathers sing together is complicated 
and busy. To have omitted 4bme of 
the notes would have been sloppy or 
careless.' That did not occur. This 
difficult piece was well performed. 
'  Subtlety eludes us if  we are not 
good listeners. Perhaps "The Fan
tasticks”  has a lesson for all o f us.

I suggest that the players and 
directors keep the wall up to protect 
themselves from the critics. In spite 
of all that has been said, certainly 
the fine talent Involved in "The Fan-

tasticks”  has proven that you can 
accomplish more with less.

Penny M, Dalenia
172J Homestead St.

What use?
Fo the Editor:

I w r ite  in responsb to Lisa 
Zowada’s recent review of ‘ ‘The 
Fantasticks”  as presented by MCC. 
I should point out that, although I 
am a member of MCC’s theatre 
faculty, I had nothing to do with 
‘ ‘The Fantasticks” ; thus I am not an 
"injured party.”

I do not intend to argue with Ms: 
Zowada’s criticisms o f the perfor
mance, wrongheaded though I think 
some o f those c ritic ism s are. 
Instead, I  would like to examine the 
chief function of a drama review.

In a daily newspaper, the purpose 
o f reviewing a play îs to describe 
and evaluate it so that readers can 
decide i f  they want to see it. Since a 
review should appear well before 
the play’s last performance, the 
reviewer is obligated to see the 
earliest possible performance.^^

I find, however, that Ms. Zowada 
attended the last performance, and 
her review did not appear until the 
following Tuesday, three days after 
"The Fantasticks" had closed.

Of what use, then, is Ms. Zowada’s 
scathing, after-the-fact, review? 
Does it help readers to decide 
whether to go see ‘ ‘ The Fan
tasticks?”  No. Does it help the 
director and the performers? No — 
not nearly as much as a private 
letter would have done. What good, 
then, to anyone (save Ms. Zowada) 
is the review?

I believe that the Manchester 
Herald should seriously re-examine 
its policy on dramatic criticism. 
Used res'ponslbly, reviews of local 
plays can be of real Value to the 
community and to the players. Used

Letters policy
T h e  M a n c h e s t e r  H e r a l d  

welcomes letters to the editor.
Letters should be brieAand to 

the point. They should be typed 
or neatly hand-written, and, for 
ease in editing, should be double
spaced.

The Herald reserves the right 
to edit letters in the Interests o f 
brevity, clarity and taAe.

Jack
Anderson,

j
Washington J

' ,)
Merry-QO'Round

otherwise, nobody profits.

K.K. RirhardHon Jr.
Professor
Dept, of Speech and Theater, MCC

Kdiior^H note: Ms. Zowada 
attended the Thursday night per
formance, the second n’ght of the 
show's four-day run.

Be careful
To the Editor:

Frost on the windshield usually 
signals the time to begin winterizing 
motor vehicles for most people. 
Anti-freeze seems to be on sale 
throughout the area.

Do-it-your-selfers should be very 
careful to avoid spills when adding 
anti-freeze to car or truck radiators. 
A spill can kill dogs or cats who find 
the poisonous chemical sweet
tasting.

To avoid-'a needless tragedy in 
.your yard or neighborhood, be sure 
to wash down any spills. Watch for 
puddling that results from over
filling. When the engine heats up, 
the radiator liquid expands and 
overfKSws.

Also, keep in mind that a parked 
car’s warm engine is a magnet for 
cats trying to escape the cold. Take 
the time to chase animals from 
these dangerous hiding places by 
honking the horn or pounding, the 
hood before starting the engine. A 
little bit o f effort can save a life. 

John J. Dommers, D irector 
New England Regional Office 
The Humane Society 
of the United States 
Elast Haddam

Taking
credit
wrongly

WASHINGTON — The frontline, 
troops in President Reagan’s war on 
waste and fraud in the federal 
government are the investigators 
who work for the various inspectors 
general.

They  ar e  d ed ica ted , savvjF^ 
professionals who can follow  a’ 
paper trail through the bureaucratic 
j u n g l e  and nab c o r r u p t  or. 
extravagant officials in their swivel^ 
chairs. But sometimes these inL| 
vestigatiVe infantrymen are painful
ly e:nbarrassed by self-serving 
superiors sitting comfortably on 
their rear echelons.

I 'VKE T H E  CASE of Richard 
Campbell, recently retired, who 
worked for the inspector general at 
the Environmental protection Agen
cy. In a progress report to Congress 
for the period April-September 1981, 
Campbell claimed credit for the in
dictment and conviction of two E PA  
employees and one ex-employee for 
cashing in 3700 worth of phony 
travel vouchers.

"W c devised a plan to arrest the 
former employee upon presentatioil 
of the false voucher and payment,”  
the LG. report boasted, adding per7 
functorily that "assistance was ob: 
tained" from the Federal F*rotec- 
tive Service, a police arm of the 
Geiieral Services Administration. -

My associate Tony Capaccio 
tracked down the case file  on the 
phony travel-voucher scheme and 
then read the E PA 's proud claim to 
l.£nnard Hernandez, the criminal InL 
vestigator who handled the case for 
the Protective service.
. According to Hernandez, the 
arrest of the ex-employee on May 1, 
1981, was accomplished without any 
help from the inspector general’s of
fice. Of the inspector geheral’s peo
ple, Hernandex said, “ They did no 
planning of the arrest. They didn't 
know how to do anything.”  He said 
the inspector general’s office did lit
tle beyond providing information on 
the former employee.

H OW  THE.N, did the inspector 
general’s claim of credit wind up in 
the report to Congress? A curiously 
frank message slip dated July 31, 
1981, gives the answer. It was from 
.lames Conn, an official in the in
spector general’s office, to Ellis 
Cannady, the E PA  investigator in 
the case.

"D ick (Campbell) wants to meet 
with us.”  Conn wrote his colleague. 
"A t the meeting, he wants us to ad- 
vike how he can get credit for three 
arrests, three indictments and three 
convictions based upon your work on 
the GSA cases. No use arguing. His 
mind is made up. Your ‘arrest’ etc. 
will be published in the annual 
report no matter what.”

In obvious disgust. Conn con
cluded: “ Hell. Don’t ask me. I  work 
for him too.”

And so it was that the E PA ’s L C fe  
office took credit for someone e ls e ']^  
"co lla r”  so that a bureaucrat c o u l^  
look good to (Congress. ^

When Conn’s note was read back ^ 
to him, he said, "Obviously, I  have I 
no comment.”  Campbell said that < 
since his office gave an "assist”  on 1 
the arrest, it was proper to ta k M  
credit. An E PA  source viewed SCS 
differently, saying. " I t  was a case « m  
one-man egomania. That’s c lea r ljQ  
what it was.”

Footnote: This is not the 
tim e that the E P A 's  in spected  

' general has stirred up con troveny- 
The current inspeewr general, Ma||{ 
Novick,. has been accused
w h i t e w a s h i n g  s e v e r a l  1__ _
vestiga tions, and Rep. Jameiyi 
Scheuer, D -N .Y., has form a lH - 
called for his resignation. Novi<j|S 
incidenUlly, was not at ERA w h ^  
the arrest records were fudged. i

I

Now you know j
In 1928 Charles K l ^  was re-j 

elected president of Llherla by an i 
o fficially announced margin o f 234,-  j 
OOO votes, meaning President King’s j  
niargin was more than ISVk tim es) 
greater than the nation’s electorate

Weicker beats back a tough challenge from Moffett

UPI photo

WEICKER TALKS TO CHEERING SUPPORTERS 
. . .  his wife, Camille, holds his son, Sonny

GOP holds line 
in New England
By Steven W. Syre 
United Press International

New England Republicans, their ranks rumpled but 
not tattered, came out of a dangerous mid-term election 
with no major losses and one victory over a Democratic 
incumbent that could prove important to President 
Reagan.

Incumbent dem ocrats generally won with big 
numbers throughout the region Tuesday. But incumbent 
GOP senators in Vermont, Rhode Island and Connec
ticut all sunfived the storm — barely.

Sen. E dw ard  Kennedy, D -M ass., swam ped 
Republican Ray Shamie, a millionaire businessman and 
political neophyte. With 96 percent of the precincts 
reported, Kennedy drew 62 percent of the vote— enough 
to keep a shine on his image as a possible presidential 
contender in 1984.

In the region’s 24 congressional races, two Republican 
incumbents lost. One other Republican was in a tight 
race. Democrats held a 16-9 advantage going into the 
election.

In New Hampshire, Republican John Sununu edged 
Democratic Gov. Hugh Gallen by 13,000 votes — or 51 to 
47 percent.

Sununu, who stuck close to Reagan’s guns through his 
campaign, could use his position to marshal much sup
port in the sUte for the president next year — keeping 
that advantage from a Democratic candidate. New 
Hampshire holds the nation’s first presidential primary.

Gallen was perceived as a supporter of former Vice 
President Walter Mondale, a likely presidential can
didate in 1984.

The governor’ s offices were retained for the 
Democrats in Massachusetts, Connecticut, Rhode 
Island and Maine. Republican Gov. Richard Snelling 
was re-elected in Vermont.

Connecticut Sen. Lowell Weicker, a maverick 
Republican often at odds with the White House, edged 
liberal Democratic Rep. Toby Moffett by a 51-46 percent 
'margin.

.Moffett, one of the strongest voices in the House on- 
«nvironmental issues, lost by 46,000 votes.

In Vermont, Republican Sen. Robert Stafford 
squeaked past liberiil Democrat James Guest. Stafford, 
who won by a 51-48 percent margin, has held every 
major elective office in die state over the past three 
decades.

Freshman Sen. John Chafee, R-R.I., enjoyed an early 
lead in the campaign, but barely defeated Democrat 
Julius Mlchaelson. He led by fewer than 9,000 votes with 
virtually 100 percent of the precincts reporting.''
' In Maine, Democrat George Mitchell swamped GOP 

Hep. David Emery, holding a 61-39 edge with 94 percent 
of the precincts reported, to retain the Senate seat he 
took over when Edmund Muskie became secretary of 
state in the Carter administration.

Rep. Margaret Heckler, R-Mass., the senior woman in 
the House, was defeated by a surprisingly lopsided 59-41 
percent margin by freshman Rep. Barney Frank, D- 
^ s s . ,  in the reapportioned 4th District.

Democrats lost the Connecticut seat M offett had held.
Republican Nancy Johnson defeated William Curry in a 
close contest.— 52 to 48 percent — between two state 
senators.

Democrat Bruce Morrison was the apparent upset 
winner over Rep. Lawrence DeNardis, R-Conn., one gf 
the House’s leading Gypsy Moths, in the state’s 3rd 
District. With a recount on the horizon, Morrison won by 
'M l votes.

By Mark A. Dupuis 
United Press International

HARTFORD — Maverick Republican Sen. 
Lowell Weicker, a thorn in the side of the 
Reagan  adm in is tra tion , su rv ived  the 
"toughest race”  of his political career to 
defeat liberal Democratic Rep. Toby Moffett.

Weicker, who squeaked into the ^ n a te  in a 
three-way race 12 years ago, won re-election 
to a third term Tuesday with a 51 percent to 
46 percent victory over the liberal, four-term 
congressman.

Weicker, â  Mystic millionaire who has 
spent much of his political career criticizing 
his own party, defeated Moffett by an unof
ficial 46,050 votes, far short of the 224,665 vote 
edge by which he won a second term in 1976.

“ Toby Moffett’s a class act. That’s the best 
and toughest opponent I ’ve had,”  said 
Weicker, his shirt sleeves roiled up as he ad
dressed supporters at a downtown Hartford 
hotel.

The victory kept intact Weicker’s unbeaten 
string dating back to 1962 when he was first 
elected to the Legislature and dealt a serious 
setback to the political ambitions of Moffett, 
a rising star among Democratic liberals.

Weicker, 51, attributed his victory to being 
in the middle of the political spectrum. A 
tearful Moffett, 38, said Weicker was a "very 
tough customer'* and urged his young sup

porters hot to be di^Iusioned by his loss.
‘ ‘Politics is abbul winning, losing and 

public education as well,”  said Moffett, who 
cried in his w ife ’s arms while appearing 
before supporters at the Polish National 
Home in downtown Hartford.

Weicker' who voted against President 
Reagan more than any other Republican 
senator, admitted the battle with Moffett was 
tough. “ It was the toughest race I ’ve ever 
had,”  he said.

Weicker pointed to his campaign theme of 
being, an independent voice in the Senate — 
which has given him the label of a maverick 
-  in assessing his victory.

“ America doesn’t belong to the left of the 
Democratic Party any more than it belongs 
to the right of the Republican Party, it ’s right 
in the middle and I think that my own state of 
Connecticut said that message pretty clearly 
this evening,”  he said.

The close race between Weicker and 
Moffett dealt a rebuke to the New Right in- 
Connecticut in that Conservative Lucien P'. 
DiFazio, who had run on a platform of devd- 
tion to Reagan policies, won only 3 percent of 
the vote.

Unofficial results from the state’s 169 cities 
and towns gave Weicker 537,634 votes, or 51 
percent, to 491,584, qr 46 percent, for Moffett, 
and 29,124, or 3 percent for DiFazio.

DiFazio, a Wethersfield lawyer who ran un- 
.successfuHy for other offices as a Democrat

and Republican, was chosen to run for the 
Senate by a group of conservatives backed b y . 
the National (Conservative Political Action 
Committee.

DiFazio entered the Senate race after con
servatives found themselves without a can
didate when Prescott Bush Jr., brother of 
Vice President George Bush, dropped a 
challenge to Weicker for the (COP nomina
tion.

The Senate race was one of the most expen
sive in Connecticut, with W eicker and 
Moffett having raised and spent an estimated 
33.25 million and Bush having spent 31 million 
in-his effort to oust Weicker.

Moffett passed up a chance to run for the 
Senate two years ago, yielding to then- 
Democratie Rep. Christopher Dodd, who 
went on to victory. Moffett faced a brief 
challenge for the Democratic Senate nomina-i 
tion this year from John Downey, a fopner 
CIA agent who spent 20 years in a Chinese 
prison.

For the Record
“ Ties Between Am erican Jewry and 

Israel”  is the title of a lecture to be given at 
7:30 p.m. Sunday at the Quality Inn, Route 83, 
Ta lcottville. The date was incorrectly 
reported in Monday’s Manchester Herald.

r/ou los;you losing 
interest 
in your 

fuel bills?
. /hen your fuel dealer 

dfers a 12-mon4t budget plan, does he 
w1nft pay you 12% intere^? We do, and it's

In fact at
fin the bank, 
bit's even bett^

^UTOHRATIC OOMFORT
^  ’n » mori rriiable mid iMPOT

■■rvloeilnoe 190ft CalfrBW-1300

M)NEyf
/THim /FCXM> 
WE MWEY FOR 
SUES EOuamoY

A Heritage Home Equity Loan... 
when you need money for any purpose.

V
Turn your home equity intti 

cash, with a Home Equity Loan 
from Heritage Savings. Use the 
money for a home improve
ment, an education, invest
ments or any purpose at all.

To find out how much 
money you have in home 
equity, simply take the dif
ference between the market 
value o f your house and your 
mortgage. Then, call or visit

any Heritage Savings office 
for a quote and prompt action.

Heritage Savings...we re 
committed to helping our 
customers find the better wav.

Everybody 
has hidden cash 
intheirhome. 5

the better way

Fsne Manchester: Main O ffice, 1007 Main Si., Phone: 649-4586 • K-Mart Piaza, Sperfeer St. •  Inside Food Mart in (he 
Parkade •  Inside Highiand Park Market, Highland-St. • Corner Main & Hudson Sts. •  Coventry: Rt. 31 •

South Windsor: 29 Oakland*Rd. • Tolland: Rt. 195 • Glastonbury: Inside Frank's Supermarket 'lender
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O Area towns
Bolton/ A ndover

C oventry

Bolton vote was clincher 
in narrow Fusscas victory
By Richard Cody 
and Jeff Weingart 
Herald Reporters

Both agreed The 55th Assembly 
District race was won and lost in 
Bolton.

"Bolton's the one that did it for 
me," Hepublican Peter Fusscas 
said after learning he had won a se
cond term to the state General 
Assembly. "Bolton is the only town 
in the whole district that has more 
Ftepublicans than Democrats '

"Bolton was the killer, no doubt 
• ibout it, " Daniel J, Moore, the 
D em ocratic challenger, said 
moments after hearing he had been 
narrowly defeated by Fusscas.

Fus.scas. after being down by 
aliTiost 200 votes when the Hebron 
results came in first, won in the end 
by 252. He look Bolton, a town that 
voted — to no surprise — Republican

down the line, by 292 votes.
It was the clincher, and the mood 

at both headquarters when the 
results came in reflected it.

v r  TIIK Republican campaign 
headquarters in Marlborough, 
Fusscas was down By about 40 votes 
before Andover and Bolton called in. 
Then the call from Bolton came, and 
Fusscas began showing the victory 
grin. "It's not over yet,” he said, 
though his expression revealed that 
he wasn't seriously concerned that 
the results from Andover, a small 
town, would sway things.

At the o ther camp," it was 
different. Moore was stunned when 
hearing about the Bolton tallies, and 
almost immedia’tely called Fusscas 
and conceded.

Andover didn’t prove to be a 
maker or a breaker, and came in 464 
to 433 for Moore.

Herald photo by Cody

REPUBLICAN PETE FUSSCAS AT HEADQUARTERS 
. . found need to use two phones to collect results

“ He's a very young man and he’s 
got a very bright future,” Fusscas 
said after hanging up" from talking 
with Moore. “When you’re 25 you 
have a future in front of you. When 
you get to be my age, a defeat could 
be the end,” he said. Fusscas is 41.

Moore in fact came closer than 
expected. Taking Hebron, where he 
focused his campaign, by 1,131 to 
972. and losing in the third district in 
Manchester by only 825 to 781, it 
ap p ea red  a t the  R epub lican  
headquaters that Fusscas was in 
trouble.

Until, of course, the Bolton results
came in.

Marlborough, both candidates’ 
home town, went for the incumbent 
by 1,074 to 974.

TIM': .5,VrH District campaign 
was one held mostly door-to-door. It 
lacked any serious charges and 
counter charges, though Moore at
tacked what he called Fusscas’ in
visibility to the constituency.

It was Moore’s first run for state 
office. Fusscas won the seat in 1980 
over Bolton resident Aloysius J. 
Ahearn, who was the incupibent.

"I thought it was going to be 
clo.se, " Fusscas said. “This is Billy 
O'Neill country.”

Moore had said he hoped to gain 
some momentum from incumbent 
Gov. William A. O'Neill, who was 
expected to glide into a full term.

"But hard work paid off. I’m glad 
to be back, " Fusscas said. 'T m  
going to be holding district meetings 
on proposed legislation. I’d like to 
see people come forth and give 
proposals for legislation.”

Moore said he was disappointed 
with the results in his home town. “I 
should hiive won Marlborough. We 
should have worked harder there. I 
don't think we could have done 
anything better. We did the best job 
we could have.

“ I feel choked up because people 
worked so hard. I didn’t think I 
would lose. I've got nothing planned.

"We will be back.”
Moore was clearly shocked by the 

loss. His e.v.es filled with water as he 
addressed his supporters at the 
headquarters in Hobr'on. After 
talking briefly with reporters, he 
withdrew into a back room.

Prague sweeps 8th District 
towns to defeat Blakeslee
By Jeff Weingart 
HeralfS^Reporter

Democrat Kdith Prague swept all 
five towns in the new 8th Assembly 
District to win her bid against 
Republican Russgll G. Blakeslee of 
l.ebanon for a seat at the state ' 
eapilol.

Mrs Prague called the victory 
"phenomenal "

Tm so excited I'm  beside 
myself." she said. "It's so wonder
ful that we won. So many people 
worked so hard We started at point 
zero ■

Mrs Prague did unexpectedly 
well in Blakeslee s home town of 
Lebanon, winning by a vote of 931 to 
902

She also won in Bozrah, Franklin, 
fiovenlry, and in her own town, 
f "olumbia

Citizens Pagty candidate Claire 
Connelly garnered 97 votes in the 
8th even though she had withdrawn

as a candidate on Friday and had-en- 
dorsed Mrs. Prague,

Residents of Coventry chose Mrs. 
Prague over Blakeslee by a 550-vote 
margin. ThroU^but the campaign, 
Mrs, Prague had the most trouble in 
t h a t  t own.  The  C o v e n t r y  
Democratic Town Committee had 
endorsed Robert “Skip” Walsh for 
the office. Walsh forced a tough 
primary race which Mrs. Phague 
won in September. It was thought 
that Walsh support in the town 
might have translated into anti- 
Prague votes.

But Mrs Prague said she was not 
surprised by the favorable outcome 
in Coventry.

"The people in Coventry were 
very sOpportive," she said. “ I 
worked very hard in Coventry.”
' Blakeslee attributed the loss to 
what he implied was Mrs. Prague’s 
campaign tactics. He also said his 
loss was part of a nationwide trend.

Country Curtain 
Collection
. We have the 
lowest prices in 
the area for our 
fine, selection of 
country curtains.

Cape Cods - Tabs -  Stenciled Style & More
Touralne Paints Alao On Sale.

PAUL'S PAINT
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'Assembly 8 -  1 io 2LU 0.
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siQC CQTown
Bozrah 496 346‘

Columbia 1,022 499

Coventry 1,800 1,236

Franklin 397 348

Lebanon 931 902

Total 4,660 3,360
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->  u.Town
Andover \ 464 433
Bolton 610 908
Hebron 1.131 972
Manchester 781 825
Marlborough 974 1,074
Total 3,960 4,212
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S2 2Town
Andover 469 409-
Ashford 703 3 8 ^
Brooklyn 1,027 775
Chaplin 322 266
Coventry 1.734 1.281
Eastford 176 317
Hampton 245 275
Mansfield 674 413
Pomfret 436 613
Tolland 2,056 1,266
Union 122 146
Vernon 5,420 3,344
WHIington 938 554
Woodstock 1,324 723
Total 15,646 10,768

Preuss regains judgeship

NORM PREUSS 
. . . regains seat

By Richard Cody 
Herald Reporter

Norman J. Preuss, after e i^ t  
years away from the Job of probate 
judge for Andover, Bolton and 
Columbia, ran away with victory 
’Tuesday over incumbent Democrat 
Valdis Vinkels of Andover.

The election was another episode 
in the Preuss-Vinkels rivalry that 
has been going on for eight years. 
Preuss held the position for 12 years 
until Vinkels took It away from him 
in 1974. Preuss lost again, by only 24 
votes, in 1978.

Preuss won this year’s race in 
Bolton, his hometown, by gaining a 
huge margin of MS-yotes. ’The final 
tally was listed-tmofficia^y at 995 to 
549 in Bolton. Andover went as 
expected for Vinkels by a 503 to 392 
margin. Columbia, which made the 
difference four year ago in the race, 
gave no sharp endorsement this 
time. It went for Preuss by a vote of 
744 to 741.

“Bolton was very good,” Preuss

said. “They’re always good to me.” 
Bolton voted Republican down the 

line, and was credited with giving 
the margin of victory to incumbent 
Rep. J. Peter Fusscas in the 55th 
Assembly District.

Preuss said after the victory hard 
work in Columbia paid off this year. 
He also said the large turnout in 
Bolton helped him.

About 70 percent of the voters 
turned out in that town.;

“What can’ 1 say,” Vinkels said. 
“ It’s a platitude and that’s it. ’The 
voters have spoken and that’s  it.’’ 

Vinkels, an attorney, said he tried 
to stress during the campaign that 

, he is better qualified for the job. But 
he said Bolton made the difference.- 

He said he didn’t know if he’d be 
back in four years to run again. -

Loudly squeaking carts are prized 
in ’Thailand. Villagers believe thp 
noise scares off wild animals and 
evil spirits.

DISCOVER lEANS PIUS LOW, LOW PRICES!
"In this part of the country, from 

the the first spot on down with the 
exception of Lowell Weicker, people 
are voting in favor of more taxes 
and a few more services,” he said.

"If I ever went after another .of
fice, I'll answer fewer questions,.” 
said Blakeslee. “ It’s better to bie 
mushy on issues.”

Blakeslee implied tha t Mrs, 
Prague had been “mushy” during 
the campaign when asked questions - 
which pertained to specific issues.

Mrs. ..P rague was c ritic ized  
repeatedly throughout the campaign 
because she refused to commit 
herself on issues like a state income 
tax. .She often countered by saying 
she wanted to bring those kinds of 
decisions “ to the people.”

Mrs. Prague said she plans to “go 
out and thank the people” today.

“ I hope that the people of the 8ith 
District will be proud of me,” she 
said.
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Johnson, Morrison win 
to keep party split 4-2

HARTFORD (UPI) — "The political complexion 
of the state's congressional delegation is un
changed, despite Democrat Bruce Morrison’s ap
parent upset win in the 3rd District and Republican 
Nancy Johnson’s victory in the 6th District.

When the frantic campaigning ended and the 
votes were tallied Tuesday, four Democrats and 
two Republicans were headed to Capitol Hill from 
Connecticut, including two women.

The makings of an upset emerged early in the 3rd 
D istric t where Morrison, ST’, of Hamden, 
challenged incumbent Republican Lawrence .J. 
DeNardis, 44, of Hamden, seeking his second term.

The lead see-sawed back and forth through the 
night and the race was still too close to call when all 
the precincts had reported. Unofficial totals gave 
.Morrison a 611-vote ^ g e  on DeNardis, who refused 
' to concede.

S tate law requires an autom atic recount 
whenever the difference is less than one-half of 1 
percent and 2,000 votes.

Morrison announced himself the winner at 9130 
p.m. with about three-quarters of the vote in. "I 
would like to claim that the 3rd District has a new 
congressman. Let’s remember the reason it has 
been won because this campaign tapped the heart 
and soul of the Democratic Party in this district.”

In the 6th District, Mrs. Johnson edged Democrat 
William E. Curry Jr. by 7,200 votes for the seat 
Rep. Toby Moffett left to run for U.S. Senate. He 
lost.

Mrs. Johnson, a New Britain state senator, said 
her win was less a victory for the Reagan ad
ministration than it was for the district.

Curry conceded at 10:15 p.m., telling supporters 
“We were in a campaign with bows and arrows 
going against howitzers.”

“I ’m planning to stick around,” Curry promised.

“We’re, going to do this again and we’re going to 
win.”

’The largest plurality was in the 1st District where 
Democrat Barbara Bailey Kennelly was elected to 
a full-term, beating Republican Herschel Klein by 
more than 68',000 votes.

“I was absolutely delighted. We don't have wins 
like this in Connecticut,” she said. Mrs. Kennelly 
won a special election in January to replace the late 
Rep. William Cotter.

It is the second time in state history two women 
have served in the House from Connecticut. 
Republican Clare Booth Luce of Greenwich and 
Democrat Chase Going Woodhouse of New London 
served concurrent terms in the late 1940’s.

Incumbents were re-elected by comfortable 
margins in the 2nd, 4th and 5th districts.

D em ocratic Rep. Samuel Gejdenson beat 
Republican Tony Gugllelmo for the second time in 
four years, this tim qby nearly 23,000 votes. “We 
did a good job getting out the vote, but the Reagan 
administration did a better job,” said Gejdenson’s 
press secretary Janlne Griffis.

Gugllelmo said he was not likely to try again in 
1984. ‘T ve got to be a realist. I’ve got Uu-ee kids. 
I’ve got to get back to the basics before I take 
another foray.” 1 '
' GOP Rep. Stewart McKinney won a seventh 
term, iieating Democratic challenger John Aristo
tle F^jjlips by nearly 21,000 votes in the 4th District.

v ^ a  rematch between the two. Phillips lost by 
0,000 votes In 1980.
“ I think people voted for the person and the 

issues and t ’m proud of the results,” said 
McKinney, 50.
, Democrat William R. Ratchford had an easy 
time winning his third term, beating Republican 
Neal B. Hanlon of Naugatuck

Iricumbent Sl<elley defeats 
Martin in 35th District

News analysis

Gejdenson is big wihner 
in costly U.S. House race

Richard Cody 
Herald Reporter

U .S . R e p . S a m u e l 
Gejdenson may have been 
right all along in his claim 
that voters in the 2nd 
C ongressional d is tr ic t 
don’t buy a t ta c k  and 
negative campaigning.

D. Anthony Gugllelmo, 
the Republican challenger 
who spent about $450,000 
trying to unseat the incum
bent Democrat, lost badly 
Tuesday. The margin was 
nearly 20,000 votes. He had 
lost by fewer votes last 
time when he spent about 
one-third of that amount.

His revenue ra ising  
capabilities and tactics at
tracted national attention. 
H was the most expensive

.S. House race in Connec- 
history.

G ejdenson  m atch ed  
ijhigUelmo’s spending this 
" ear. But with the money 

s  time launched a cam- 
* ^ aign  a tta c k in g  both 
«E ^jdenson’s record and in- 
Tlllegrity, while the incum- 
~ ^ nt was content mainly 
^ w i t h  h ig h lig h tin g  h is 
'H % cord  and doing a last day 
'^Sl^tense advertising sweep 

affect undecided voters.
"The distortions ju s t 

X ^ d n ’t work with the voters 
"~^fn the 2nd D is tr ic t ,’’ 
■ y^eldenson said Tuesday 
H a i g h t  a t  h is  e le c tio n

gfHarvest test 
WseX Nov. 19
■?r , C O V E N T R Y  -  S t.

Mary’s Church, Route 31, 
•w*w lll have its  H arvest 
y -i 'e s tlv a l Nov. 19 from 6 to 
^ - |0  p.m. and Nov. 20 from’9 
Y ^ m .  to 2 p.m.

Crafts, pastries, books, 
-••riluttons, face painting, 
'S ^ e s ,  toys, hot dogs and 
;;S^m burger8, fried dough, 
■̂^"tand-knlt items, Christmas 
■S ja e coratlons, and Santa 
SalBaus, will all be there.

On Saturday, a ham and 
■~ri>ean supper will be served 
'".-at 6 p.m. Tickets are $3.75 
Z^Sbr adults; $2 for children 
.tSttnder 12 and Miilors, $2. 
^wTIckets are available in ad- 

''*a4Mnce at the reptory or at 
^ 5 » e  door.

SPfflcers picked
~ F bOLTON — 'The high 

)1 Spanish club's of-
__s for this year are:
.Leah Fiano, president;

Cavanagh, vice presl- 
int; Patty Stiller ,  

_ ,a r e ta r y : Faith Gangway. 
± ^ ea iu rer ; Alex Zorba, 
2U|$sistant treasurer. The 
'»* adviser to the club Is Helen 
SSiiiikler, Spanish instnic- 

at the school.
5te

lelghbor’s Night
1 COVENTRY — Coventry 
tran ge  w ill  have 
lalghbor’s Night on 

'^snarsday at 8 p.m. at 
^ % ^ H a U .

h e a d q u a r t e r s  in
Colchester. “And the peo
p le  r e a d  t h a t  I a c 
complished in two years 
what m ost incum bents 
couldn’t come close to in 
five.

“ I think the ne^htive 
advertising was rejected in 
Connecticut.” he said.

GEjDEINSON had con
tended throughout the 
cam paign th a t vo te rs  
would turn back the effort 
by Gugllelmo and his cam
p a ig n  to  c o lo r  th e  
freshm an-, le g is la to r ’s 
record.

And Gugllelmo had some 
meaty stuff to work with.- 
Most visible was Gejen- 
s o n ’s , in c o n s i s t e n t  
s ta tem en ts  about th is

taxes. He told some con- 
sitituents by letter in April 
that he had not taken a 
special tax break Congress 
voted itself when in fact he 
did. He used it to deduct 
more than $17,000.

EDW ARD L O C K E, 
who "engineered the cam
paign for Guglielmo, said, 
“Sam’s done a real good 
job politically of com
municating to his distfict.” 
He attributed the defeat to 
this aspect of incumbency, 
and to an anti-Reagan 
b a c k la s h .  “ We
(Republicans) are getting 
tu b ^  everywhere.”

“ I am very surprised, 
very disappointed, and I 
fear for eastern Connec
ticut,” he said. He said he

was particularly surprised, 
by th e  o u tc o m e  in 
northieastem Connecticut, 
w here G uglielm o had 
spend a lot of his time. He 
denied Gejdenson’s conten
tion that aggressive cam>- 
p a i r i n g  h u r t  th e  
challmger’s chances.

Locke said he doubted 
Guglielmo would try a 
third time. “He worked 
about as hard as any guy 
can in politics for three and 
a half years. I t’s going to 
be very dUfhpilt for him.”

Guglteimo had previous
ly indicated that if he 
didn’t knock off Gejdenson 
this time it would be un- 
lik if ly  h e ’d h a v e  a 
reasonable chance at doing 
it after the congressman 
had two full terms.

/

By Richard Cody 
Herald Reporter

And so ends a race many 
fe lt ne ith e r cand ida te  
should lose.

D em ocrat S tate Sen. 
Michael Skelley of Tolland 
’Tuesday handily defeated 
R epublican challenger 
Isham “Ham” Martin, the 
f i r s t  s e le c tm a n -  
w o o d c a rv e r  fro m  
Woodstock, in the race for 
the 35th District Senatorial 
seat.

M artin lost by 3,691 
votes, and.conceded early 
in the evening Tuesday 
after results came in from 
the larger of the 14 towns 
in the district.

For Skelley, chairman of 
the Senate Labor Com
m ittee  and a leading 
legislator in Hartford, as 
well as a plumber by trade, 
the victory means a third 
consecutive term. He said 
he plans to continue as he 
has in the past — fighting 
for law s ag a in s t d is
c r im in a t io n  a g a in s t  
women in employment, 
and protection for labor in 
g e n e r a l .  H e ’s b een  
sucessfql on both counts in 
p a s s in g  im p o r t a n t ’ 
legislature.

Skelley, an adm itted 
liberal, is also pro-state in- 
co m e  ta x ,  an d  fo r  
liberalized .gambling and 
loosening liquor laws.

He is perhaps one of the 
most outspoken and direct 
po litic ians, not being 
afraid of repurcussions 
b rough t abou t by his 
s o m e t im e s  r a d i c a l  
stances.

FOR MARTIN, the 
defeat ends a hard cam
paign — one that broke 
from orthodox politics and 
^attracted regional recogni
tion for its “ethical” and 
“refreshing” approach. .<

It brought perhaps the 
f i r s t  e x te n d e d  s ta n d  
aga in s t the tak ing  of 
political action committee 
money to finance a cam
paign. Martin refused PAC 
money from the outset, and 
tried to raise money — and 
increase name recognition 
— by appealing to private 
voters.

M artin’s, opinion was 
that the PACs could in
fluence a politician’s vote 
in o ffice. And M artin 
appeared when he first ̂  
came out with his stand,*' 
either ahead of his time or

" Id ea lis tic ."  But soon 
other campaigns and some 
national criticism of the 
PAC system helped his 
cause.

S kelley  had a lw ays 
accepted PAC money, and 
d en i^  any charges that it 
affected his voting. Skelley 
was also one of the 11 
legislators who accepted 
an offer from a gambling 
lobbyist to take a weekend 
vacation to Cape Cod.

Martin never highlighted 
this aspect of SkeTley’s 
record. He said his con
science couldn’t permit 
him to accent'as a defining 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  one 
weekend in four years for 
an incumbent legislator. 
Party officials told h im u e

reverse Would have been 
prudent. Martin didn’t 
care. |

SKELLEY, contacted 
after the results were in, 
said M aftin’s campaign 
was “anti, negative,” for 
the PAC stance. ButVhS'" 
said the difference ay the 
polls was the f o u r - ^ r  in
cumbency. ' y

“I did ndt antEcipate tu r 
loss,” he said."'”! think Mr. 
Martin ran the campaign 
he wanted to run.”

Martin said Tuesday 
night, “The people all liked 
my stuff. I don’t think 
there was any bad reaction 
to my campaign.

“I think the public’s aw
ful fickle. First you get the

great Republican landslide 
two years ago, then this 
great repudiation. I’m glad 
we ran the campaign on the 
high road. I think (this 
race), was on a higher 
plane than any of the other 
ra c e s  a round  e a s te rn  
C onnecticut,”  he said, 
beginning to sound chocked
up-

" I ’m disappointed. I 
t houg h t  I f e l t  I had 
something to contribute. I 
just wanted to help. I’m 
disappointed that I won’t 
have the chance.

“ I’ve got a lot of folks 
here that love us. Wefll be 
alright. I love this ikuff, 
and I always have. Loon’t 
know if I’ll stay out"*of it.”
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Prom time Is your time to 
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I Weekdays 10-9 
Saturday 10-6

Holyoks only- 
ClosadSun.

Enhion* 
Installed 

Speê lsl

MANCHESTER ONLY
SURPLUS CENTER, 395 Broad St.

FACTORT SURPLUS
• H C o hn l

Saxony Pluah 100% nylon 
carpel, inetalled with foamsr.;»«95«

LOMHUMOW
• An $1$ Vakeal 

Enkaion^ wKh acotchgard 
In a pluah aaxony, lovety 
muted to n a a .^ iA ^ ^ 0 0

IN STA UeO  M^aa-yk-

NEAWY DUTY NYLON
ENKA* nylon tlght-tufl lor I 
antra waar. Eaw <0 eta*” - 
Uraltiana tiacking. OanM 
comloit.

IM STALLEi

&
flO lLi

NOMMMIOT
Enkalon^wHh Scotohgard.j 
Luxury atyllng tracery de> 
•ignt in toll hiding riMl^ 
tonea.

IN STA U iJM**.

0x9 Imported
A r e a  R u g  C lo s e o u t

Itosulaily SlOO

$4099
s “ w  2 For *89

12x10
n2xl3,4xl2, 15x12, 12x7' 

3x11.4x12. 12x21. 12x6. 12x30 
PLUS 200 OTHER SIZESI

I toitalltd prtc$$ baaed on mtalttwim 20 aq. yda. a raoHioor. 
AM ruga augeel lo prior aala.

EAST HARTFORD ONLY
SaA-SUvar Lane Plaza

SIZE Styli’ Value NOW SIZE Style Value NOW
12x9 Silver Level Pile •120 *49»* 12x18 Blue Nylon Twd $200 »99<xi
12x8 Rust Level Loop 90 39»* 12x7 Gold Dense Plush 170 69“
12x21 Orange Commercial 200 99»» 12x20 Teak Plush Twd. 320 179“
12x7 Dk. Blue Nylon Twist 120 69»* 12x29 Chocolate Loop 320 169“
12x22 ChBatnut Twist Pile 360 249»» 12x11 Nutmeg Nylon Twd. "180 74“
12x16 Blue Nylon Loop 180 89«* 12x4 Rose Dense Nylon 50 24“  „
12x9 Spice Dense Plush 1B0 ggw 12x26 Rust Hi-lo Pile 360 249*̂  t
12x12 Blue HFlo Nylon 200 99“ 12x18 Wedgewood Saxony 288 189“
12x8 Beige Contract Type 60 59“ 12x13 Rust Nylon Loop 200 89“
12x16 Steel Plush Pila 300 149“ 12x23 Rad Tight Loop 240 119“
12x14 Beige Loop Pile 1B0 79“ 12x25 Wood Nylon Twd. 475 199“
12x12 Red Nylon Saxony - 180 119“ 12x16 Salmon Plush Nylon 260 169“
12x14 Wine Level Loop 140 69“ 12x7 Coral Nylon Plush 135 49“
12x26 . Brown Nylon Pluah 420 219“ 12x19 Gold Contract Loop 200 119“
12x14 Orange Nylon Pile ISO 79“ 12x12 Soh Rose Saxony 200 119“
12x19 Ruat-Oreen Twd. 300 199“ 12x21 Grean Twd Loop 200 119“
12x26 Pumpkin Cut-Loop 360 219“ 12x9* Raid Rush Nylon 240 194“
12x32 MapI# Cut-Loop 450 299“ 12x14 Maple Hi-lo Nylon 200 118“
12x26 Btua Cut-Loop 400 249“ 12x12 Ok. Brn Twd. Pile 200 84“
12x20 Spi^HeewSaxony 420 249“ 12x19 Red Heavy Saxony 450 199“

EtIa/iiooffrNi8r*-Yhroughbut PLUS I.OOffa Mora Throughout
/  Our Nln* Slorai)^ Ouf NInt S tom l

The plap^to go is C .F.O .

CetrpeilSileiatrydM Iets
C.P.O. la ae aellw  membw ol the

I • I  MondaylhnjPriday 10-9; Satuntay10-D; Sunday 12-6 at^haaaauraau.

M A N C H E S T E ^ ^ r p l u s  c e n t e r
395 Broad Street

(nearMoriarity's)
649-9199..

EAST HARTFORD
824 Silver Lane Plaza

(next to Burlington Mills Outlet)^
569-4495

a Southington • Weat Hartford • Avon • Enfield • Waterford • Bartin • Holv®»‘®JJ*®«

OriBntal
Runner

By the 
Foot \

Exclusive S .  
at C.F.O.
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Ohituaries
Harold M. Kyle

Harold M. Kyle, 80, of 99 Autumn 
St., died early today at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. He was the hus
band of Elizabeth (Bussler) Kyle.

He was born in Whitewater, Wise, 
on March 4,1902 and had been a resi
dent of Manchester for the past 36 
yeafs. Before retiring in 1966 he had 
been employed at Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft in East Hartford for 29 
years. He was a member of Zion 
Evangelical Lut^ran Church.

Besides his w i f e ^  leaves a son, 
Donald Krause of East Hartford; a 
sister, Mrs. Esther Schultz of 
W h i t e w a t e r .  W is e , ;  th r e e  
g ra n d c h ild re n ; th ree  g r e a t 
grandchildren; and several nieces 
and nephews.

Friends may call at the Holmes 
Fun^-ral Home, 400 Main St.. 
Thursday from 7 to 9 p.m. Funeral ** 
and burial services will be in 
Evergreen Cemetery, Fort Atkin
son, Wise. Memorial donations may 
be made to the Memorial Fund of 
Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church,
112 Cooper St,. Manchester.

/

U‘*l photo

NEW YORK’S CUOMO CELEBRATES 
. . . beat OOP’s Lehrman for governor

Domenica Camposeo
Domenica Camposeo of 90 Walnut 

St., died today at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. She was the 
wife of Dominick Camposeo.

The .John. F Tierney Funeral 
Home. 219 VV. Center St., has charge 
of arrangements which are in
complete.

Democrats oust 
4 GOP governors

In loving memory of my husband 
who passed away November 3, 1963.

Gone but not forgotten.

Wife. Daughter and. Son 

oooc<ooooooooe>ooooooooeo« 
In  M e iiio r ia m

In loving memory- of Beatrice A. 
Little, who passed awav November 
3, 1978.

Each leaf and flower may wither. 
The evening siin may set;

But the hearts that loved you dearly, 
.-\re the ones that won't forget.

Sadly missed by.
Children and Grandchildren

New helicopter
S T R A T F O R D  ( D P I )  -  A 

helicopter capable of taking oh in
creased mission tasks in parts of the 
world with higher temperatures and 
higher altitudes is being produced 
by Sikorsky Aircraft and two of its 
sister companiesm 

The new version of the S-76 Mark 
11 helicopter w ill be built by 
Sikorsky, a division of United 
Technologies, with first production 
versions available by the fall of 1984. 
Sikorsky announced Tuesday.

The helicopter will feature turbine 
e n g in e s  b u ilt  by U n ite d  
Technologies' Pratt 0  Whitney Air
craft Group and a computerized fuel 
control system from the company’s 
Hamilton Standard Division.

Robert F. Daniell, president of the 
Stratford-based Sikorskh, said the 
helicopter would offer improved 
m ission  cap ab ility  m h igher 
temperatures and altitudes.

F’or example, Daniell said, the 
helicopter's useful load at 5,000 feet 
and 77 degrees is 4,100 pounds, or 151 
percent of the present level.

By Gregory Gordon 
United Press International

Democrats ousted Texas Gov. 
William Clements and three -other 
GOP governors Tuesday to seize 
command of two-thirds of the 
nation's statehouses. But California 
Republican A tto rn ey  G enera l 
G e o r g e  D e u k m e jia n  f o i l e d  
Democrat Thomas Bradley's bid to 
become the first elected black 
governor.

Former Democratic Sen. Adlai 
Stevenson of Illinois sought to pull 
off another shocker in a tense race 
with Gov. James Thompson, a possi
ble presidential candidate.

In a race that went down to the 
last 5 percent. Deukmejian pulled 
ahead o f Los A n geles  M ayor 
Bradley at 6:.30 a.m. EST and was 
assured of an upset victory with 
votes yet to come in from the GOP 
strongholds of Orange and Kern 
counties.

Democrats scored net gains of at 
least seven governorships — winning 
GOP-held offices in Alaska, Texas, 
Arkansas. Nebraska, Minnesota, 
M ich igan. N evada. Ohio and 
Wisconsin. They had a chance ’at 
winning an eighth, in Illinois, while 
losing only in California and New 
Hampshire.

■''■r^Besides Texas Attorney General 
'Mark White, who stunned Clements, 
wheelchair-bound George Wallace 
took advantage of Alabama’s heavy 
Democratic vote to easily recapture 
the governor's mansion and former 
Democratic Gov. Bill Clinton of 
Arkansas returned to power.

In Illinois, Stevenson watched his 
100.000 vote lead over heavily 
favored Gov. Jim Thompson dis
appear. Thompson built g  33,000- 
vote  lead  w ith  95 percen t of 
precincts counted at dawn today.

However, some 300 Chicago area 
precincts, where the vote runs 
heavily Dem ocratic, w ere im 
pounded when ballot-counting

machinery failed. Ballots from 
Republican pockets in suburban 
DuPage County also were among 7 
percent uncounted.

In another race decided early 
today, .Maska Democrat Bill Shef
field triumphed over Republican 
Tom Fink and Liberterian Dick 
R.indolph. who split the conser
vative vote.

Deukmejian trailed .jn the polls, 
hut broke ahead of Bradley in the 
see-saw race to succeed California 
Gov. .lerry Brown. Bradley briefly 
took a 12.000-vote lead with 80 per
cent of the precincts counted. But 
Deukmejian. author of the state’s 
death penalty bill, quickly regained 
a 15,000-vote margin.

Bradley had beckoned blacks and 
llispanics to the polls to help him 
make history, and there were in
dications Democrats in the state 
split their ballots. In a Senate race. 
Republican Pete Wilson defeated 
Brown, leading by nearly 400,000 
votes. Democrats retained control 
of 18 of their 20 governorships at 
stake in the mid-term elections. 
Conservative Repubiican John 
.Sununu spoiled Democratic chances 
in .New Hampshire by narrowly 
defeating Gov. Hugh Gallon, who 
refu.sed to make the usual promise 
he would veto any state' income or 
sales tax.

Democrats, who entered the elec
tion with a narrow 27-23 edge in 
governorships, reversed four years 
of GOP gains to win at least 33 
governorships, assuring them a 
broad grassroots base for the 1984 
presidential election^

In a surprisingly close race. New 
\'ork Democratic Lt. Gov. Mario 
Cuomo d e fea ted  con serva tiv e  
Republican Lewis Lehrman, a sup
porter of Reaganomics who spent $7 
million of his own money on the 
cam paign.’ Lehrman vowed to 
challenge the outcome in court, 
charging his votes on conservative 
tickets w ere not a ll counted.

Nationwide, Democrats do 
better than many expected
By Wesley G. Pippert 
United Press International

WASHINGTON — The Democrats 
rolled to biggerthan-expected gains 
in the House, defeating a flock of 
GOP first-termers and other in
cumbents and threatening the rest 
of President Reagan’s domestic 
agenda.

At least 14 of the 51 freshmen 
elected with Reagan in 1980 were 
beaten Tuesday. In all, at least 24 
GOP incumbents lost, including 
veterans M argaret H eck ler of 
Massachusetts and Don Clausen and 
John Rousselot of California.

With nearly complete returns, the 
Democrats could pick up about 24 
seats — more than predicted — and 
strengthen their present 241-192 
margin in this Congress. Many of 
the newcomers were liberals.

The Democratic gain would be 
somewhat less than the avei^age 31 
in World War II midterm elections 
for the party not holding the White 
House, but it still would cut deeply 
in to  the G O P -c o n s e r v a t i  ve  
D em ocrat coa lition  that gave 
Reagan about all he sought in his 
first two years.

House Republican leader ^ b  
Michel won narrowly in Peoria, III., 
hard hit by uneriiployment, although 
it took most of the night to deter
mine the winner. F iv e  North 
Carolina Republicans funded by con- 
s e rv a t iv e  Sen. Jesse -H elm s ’ 
Congressional Club — including two. 
who were favored — lost.

Republicans lost, in two key 
match-ups of incumbents caused by 
redistricting — Mrs. Heckler, senior 
woman in Congress, to Democrat 
Barney Frank in the Boston sub-

r

Unaffiliated voters decide 
the Election Day winners

I r f i V  '

REP. BARNEY FRANK 
. . . defeated Heckler

urbs, and Rousselot to Democrat 
Marty Martinez in a new Hispanic- 
majority district in California.

The entire House Democratic 
leadership, including Speaker 
Thom as P . O ’ N e il l  J r., w ere  
re e le c ted . Rep . P h il Burton, 
DCalif., won handily in what had 
been expected to be the toughest of 
his nine races.

“ I have said repeated ly  the 
Reagan economic program is not 
fair — not fair to the senior citizen, 
not fair to the unemployed,”  P ’Neill 
said. “ Today, the American people 
sent a message; Set a fair course!”

Democrats won 38 Republican

tloiiliniK'il from page 1

Assembly District race came down . 
to a battle between two very popular' 
people, incumbent Republican Rep. 
Elsie L. “ Biz”  Swensson and former 
Democratic Mayor John W. Thomp
son. When the dust cleared, less 

' than 100 votes separated the two. 
Mrs. Swensson finished on top.

“ She won on love,”  said contrac
tor Joseph L. Swensson Jr., the can
didate’s son. “ Everybody loves 
her.”

“ I'm  very disappointed for Jack,”  
said Democratic State Central Com
mittee member John J. Sullivan. 
“ We really tried to give him a push 
in the last couple of days. I thought 
he was going to win. John, I thought, 
ran the best campaign of all.”

Thompson’s campaign featured 
public discussion sessions at area 
schools. But the turnout at these 
sessions was poor, Mrs. Swensson 
declined to participate. ’The lack of 
head-to-head debates frustrated 
Thompson, who was reluctant to at
tack the popular Mrs. Swensson.

Despite that, Thompson oniy lost 
one of the five voting districts in the 
13th Assembly District. But he lost 
it big. Mrs. Si^ensson took the 
traditionally Republican 4th Voting 
District 1,020 to 690.

I’llE  KKY to the 4th Senatorial 
District rac& was Glastonbury. 
Democratic Mayor Stephen T. Pen
ny won Manchester by 997 votes 
over Republican incumbent Carl 
A.Zinsser. But Penny lost Glaston
bury by nearly 1,400 votes.

“ I lost because they don't vote for 
Deinoerats in Glastonbury,”  said 
Penny, who said he was frustrated 
that hard work in Glastonbury ap
parently did no good. His goal had 
been to cut the margin of loss there 
su ffered in 1980 by Dem ocrat 
Abraham Glassman. Instead, Penny 
lost by a bigger margin.

Zinsser said that makes sense, 
because he is beeter known in 
Glastonbury. In 1980, neither he nor 
Gla.ssman was incumbent.

He said P en n y ’ s cam paign  
stressing his record as mayor was 
effective in Manchester, but not in 
Glastonbury, where Zinsser said 
voters were more interested in state 
issues.

P ro b a te  Judge W ill ia m  E l

seats, leading for 2 Republican 
seats.

Republicans won 7 Democratic 
seats, leading for no Democratic 
.seats.

The Democrats knocked off Rep. 
John LeBoutillier, 29. an outspoken 
first-termer. By contrast, the oldest 
member of the House, Rep, Claude 
Pepper, D -Fla ., 82, a staunch 
Reagan foe, easily won re-election.

State Sen. Robert G, Clark, a 
Democrat, lost to Circuit Judge 
Webb Franklin in Clark’s bid in a 
new b lack-m ajority  d istric t to 
become the first black congressman 
from Mississippi since Reconstruc
tion.

In Tennessee, C issy Baker, 
daughter of Senate Republican 
Leader Howard H. Baker Jr., lost to 
Jim Cooper, son of the state’s World 
War II governor. So did Mrs. Lynn 
Cutler, Democratic national vice 
chair, in her Second race against 
Rep. Cooper Evans, R-Iowa.

Republican Connie Mack III, 
grandson of the old Philadelphia 
Athletics’ baseball owner, won in 
Florida, but former pro basketball 
player Jack Marin, a Republican, 
lost to Democrat Tim  Valentine in 
North Carolina.

Former astronaut Jack Swigert, a 
Republican, won in the Denver sub
urbs. Rep. Charles Whitley, D-N.C., 
won re-election over Eugene “ Red”  
McDaniel, a Vietnam prisoner of 
war for six years.

In other mgteh-ups of incumbents 
due to redistricting. Republican Ben 
Gilman defeated Democrat' Peter 
Peyser in New York state, and 
Democrat Tom Daschle defeated 
Clint Roberts in South Dakota’s 
atlarge-^ialriet.

FitzGerald claimed his victory was 
helped, in part, by a backlash 
against Republican charges that his 
civic activities could lead to con
flicts of interest.

< iV K R A LL , the Democrats fared 
better in Manchester. But their two 
losses — -Thompson and Penny — 
were hard for them to swallow^

“ I don’t know why,”  said" Town 
Chairman Theodore R. Cummings 
Sr., when asked to explain the 
results.

The Republicans blamed their 
losses — which they found surprising 
— on Reaganomics, the guber
natorial candidate’s strength and 
other assorted factors.

“ The O’Neill landslide obviously 
has a lot to do with it — as did 
Reagan two years ago,”  Peter 
DiRosa,Republican leader on the 
Board of Directors, said. “ It ’s pret
ty tough to beat numbers.”  »

GOP Chariman Curtis M. Smith 
said, “ When the registration is 
aga inst you the w ay it is in 
Manchester, the only way to win is 
to run an extremely aggressive 
campaign.”

"1 would urge the candidates to 
run a more aggressive campaign,”  he 
said, hinting that the next election 
for town offices may see more

aggressive tone because of more 
aggressive candidates — possibly 
himself and Mrs. Mercier,

Smith said he would have to study 
the numbers and trends in the region 
and nationwide before commenting 
further.

Mrs. Mercier, however, said some 
of the support for Democrats over 
Republicans may-be due to peoples’ 
unhappiness with Reagan and his 
administration’s policies.

“ Maybe people are disappointed 
at the top and this is their way of 
saying it,”  she said.

She a ls o  s p e c u la te d  th a t 
Republican candidates may have 
brought out the issues too late for 
them to have an effect on the overall 
results. The trace for judge of 
probate court, most noticeably, 
heated up, in the last week with 
Dianq receiving an endorsement 
from the United Auto Workers and 
Democratic incumbent William El 
FitzGerald responding with a press 
conference of supporters.

Diana refused to speculate about 
the reasons for his failure.

“ I ’m not a political anaylst,”  
Diana said.

Diana, however, paid in excess of 
$4,000 to a professional political con
sultant to esign his campaign.

Americans select 
more Democrats
Goiiliniiccl from pug*‘ 1

The GOP ioss in the House was 
tnore than double the average 
midterm loss suffered by new 
presidents since World War II. The 
average loss in all midterm elec
tions is about .30 seats.

Democrats re-established control 
of governorships in the economical
ly troubled Midwest and in Texas, 
where Republican incumbent Bill 
Clements, who raised $12 million, 
lost to Attorney General Mark 
White.

In Illinois, form er Sen, Adlai 
Stevenson made an unexpectedly 
strong showing against Republican 
incumbent James Thompson that 
kept the race a cliffhanger.

However, the Democrats suffered 
a close defeat in their bid for gover
nor of California. Attorney General 
George Deukmejian will be the first 
Republican to occupy the office 
since Reagan left to pursue the 
piesidoncy.

Reagan monitored the returns at 
the White House, hnd according to 
chief of staff James Baker was in an 
“ upbe.'it mood. ”

“ 1 think the bottom line is there is 
no question that the president will 
be able to lead this country effec
tively over the next two years,”  
Baker said, “ We do not see this elec
tion as a repudiation of his policies 
or as a repudiation of his programs.

Coiilimi4‘il from pug** 1

elected secretary of the state, a post 
filled on an interim basis by Maura 
L. Melley, and Joseph Lieberman of 
N d w  H a v e n  w i l l  s u c c e e d  
Democratic Attorney General Carl 
Ajello, who didn’t seek reelection.

The closest contests came in two 
of the state’s six congressional dis
tricts. Republicans picked up the 
only seat where an incumbent didn’t 
seek reelection but appeared to have 
lost a seat in the New Haven area’s 
3rd District.

Democrat Bruce Morrison of 
Hamden had an unofficial 611vote 
m arg in  o v e r  fre 'shm an R ep . 
Lawrence DeNardis o f Hamden in 
the 3rd District. A recount was 
expected.

In the 6th District, where Moffett 
gave up his seat to run against 
Weicker, Republican state Sen. 
Nancy L. Johnson of New Britain 
defeated Democratic state Sen. 
William Curry of Farmington by an

unofficial 7.200-vote margin.
Mrs. Johnson’s victory and an. 

easy victory in the IsUDistrict by 
D em ocra tic  Rep. B arbara B. 
Kennelly of Hartford marked the se
cond time since the late 1940s that 
two women will represent Connec
ticut in Congress.

Mrs. Kennelly, who was elected in 
a special election in January to fill 
the unexpired term of the late Rep. 
W illiam  ■ R. C o tter , D-Conn., 
d e fea ted  p o lit ic a l new com er. 
Herschel A. Klein of Windsor by 
more than 68,000 votes.

Incumbents also had an easy time 
in the ..state’ s other three con
gressional- districts that featured 
two rematches of races run two 
years ago.

In the 2nd District, freshman 
Democratic Rep. Sam Gejdenson of 
Bozrah put down a wellfinanced ef
fort by Republican Tony Guglielmo 
of Stafford Springs by nearly 23,000 
votes in a replay of a 19°'’  contest.

In the 4th District. Republican 
Rep. S tew art B. M cK inney of 
Farifield, the dean of the state’s 
House delegation, again defeated his 
1980 opponent, John A risto tle  
Phillips of Norwalk. McKinney’s 
margin this time around was more 
than 20,000 votes.

In the 5th District, Democratic 
Rep. William Ratchford of Danbury 
won re-election to a third term by a 
margin of just short than 29,000 
votes oveg Republican state Sen. 
Neal Hanlon of Naugatuck.

Connecticut voters also reelected' 
seven of the state’s eight incumbent 
Democratic sheriffs, with Fairfield 
County voters replacing Democrat 
Gloria Rice Clark with Republican' 
Edwin S, Mak.

More than 1.6 million people — a 
reco rd  fo r  a nonpresidential,^ 
statewide election were eligible to 
vote in Tuesday’s elections, held in 
the warm temperatures and sunny . 
skies of Indian Summer.

O'Neill joyfully sees new era; 
Rome planning to call it quits
6y Jacqueline Huard 
United Press International

H A R T F O R D  ( U P I )  I  G ov. 
William O’Neill calls it a new begin
ning for his Democratic administra
tion. For Lewis Rome, it’s the finale 
after nearly two decades in politics.

“ I find m yself tonight as an 
elected governor in my own r igh t... 
not in my own right but in your own 
right,”  an ebullient O’Neill told 
cheering supporters 'Tuesday night 
after winning election to his first, 
full term.

With all of the votes counted, 
O ’Neill had 568,430, or 53 percent, to 
496,659 or 47 percent for Rome.

Also swept in by substantial 
margins were candidates on the 
Democratic underticket — lieute
nant governor, attorney general, 
c o m p t r o l le r ,  t r e a s u r e r  and 
secretary of the state.

O’Neill, an East Hampton tavern 
owner, state representative, and 
lieutenant governor who succeeded 
the late Gov. E lla Grasso, sees the 

,win as an affirmation of his 22 
months in office. He said it also 
marks a new era. ^

“ I start as a new governor,”  he 
said.

Rome, a 49-year-old Bloomfield 
lawyer, blamed his loss on poor 
voter recognition and a shortage of

money to buy the air and television 
time -it would have taken to make his 
name a household word.

“ When you’re known by less than 
60 percent of the people in the state 
of Connecticut, it ’s difficult to win a 
race,”  Rome said in conceding.

“ I did everything I possibly could 
to bring my ihessage to the people of 
the state o f Connecticut,”  he said, 
his eyes swollen and his face drawn. 
“ The people apparently did not get 
that message.”

“ I gave you physically everything 
I possibly could. I don’t intend to be 
involved in government again.”

O’Neill built his campaign on 
voter concern about the economy 
and championed his brief, though 
unspectacular, record during his 
tim ejn  the secondfloor o ffice at the 
Capitol.
. The loss was the second for Rome 

in a statewide campaign. He was the 
Republicans’ nominee for lieutenant' 
governor in 1978 when the ticket 
headed by form er Congressman 
Ronald Sarasln was swamped by 
Mrs. Grasso.

“ Lew, Lew .”  several hundred 
supporters crowded In the hotel 
function room shouted as Rome for
mally conceded. His w ife wept by 
his side.

Rome had called O’Neill earlier, 
37 minutes after the polls closed at 8 
p.m., to “ wish him a good four years

Player strike 
In 44th day 

Page 12

When election dust settled,  ̂
nothing much had changed i

and ‘have a good evening,'”  Rome’s 
press secretary, Thomas Sweeney, 
said.

Although Rome did well in Fair- 
f i e ld  C o u n ty , a R e p u b lic a n  
stronghold, he was unablie to make 
any serious inroads into O’Neill’s 
clout as an incumbent and the 60-to- 
40 p ercen t D em ocra tic  v o te r  
registration.V

. Lt. Gov. Joseph Fauliso, 66, of 
/Hartford, was -re-elected. The 
Republican nominee was state Sen. 
G erald  Labrio la , a 50-yearold 
pediatrician from Naugatuck. .

Veteran Democratic party worker 
Julia Tashjian, 44, of Windsor,, 
becomes secretary of the state. ^  
was opposed by Republican Mayor 
Michael Werner, 32, of Bristol.

Treasurer Henry Parker, 52, of 
N e w  H a ven , w as r e -e le c te d  
following a spirited campaign by 
John Becker, 62, a Greenwich 
businessman.

Comptroller J. Ekiward Caldwell, 
55, of Bridgeport, won a third term 
against Republican Susan Hutchin
son, 40, o f Weston, a former New 
York banker.

And Joseph Lieberman, 40, of New 
Haven, a former Democratic Senate 
m in o r i t y  l e a d e r ,  d e f e a t e d  
Republican William Champlin, 
o f Hartford, for the office o ( at
torney general
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MINNESOTA GOALIE DON BEAUPRE FILLS GAP AT NET 
. . .to stop scoring attempt by Hartford’s Greg Adams

Whalers fall short of tie
by Earl Yost 
Sports Editor

I f  M ike V eisor is talking to 
himself today he has good reason.

He wasn’t a candidate for any 
p o litica l o ff ic e  last night but 
deserves recognition for bis efforts 
in goal for the Hartford Whalers. -

The little goalie-didn’t come off 
the ice a winner but he rated the ac
colades of all after he'turned aside a 
club record 52 shots on goal In a 7-6 

. loss to the Minnesota North Stars.
Minnesota, atop the Norris Divi

sion standings, got o ff 21 shots in the 
first period, 24 in the second and 14 
in the final in the latest shoot-out at 
the Hartford Civic Center.

While the defeat was the seventh 
in 11 games, including two ties for 
the Whalers, the loyal fans who 
stayed to the end were treated with 

. a great comeback that fell just one 
goal short of a tie.

And it look some g ^ a t  defense

and work in the goal by Don Beaupre 
in the final 90 seconds to cast aside 
four Whaler shots that just missed 
the mark as the crowd, which had 
numbered 9,198 at one time, stood on 
its feet hoping for a miracle.

“ We played a pretty good hockey 
team tonimt,”  Coach Larry Kish of 
the Whalen observed after catching 
his breath '

“ They are a real good skating 
team. |

“ We took'too many bad penalties 
again. We gave them three power 
plays and one shorthanded,”  he 
added. |

The shor^anded tally proves to be 
the winner, the speed Mike Eaves 
setting up Al MacAdam. which upped 
the Stars’ lead to 7-3 before the 
Whalers went on a three-goal spree 
over the fi|ial 13 minutes.

For two periods it appeared that 
the Stars Would blow the Whalers 
right out of the ice, controlling the

tempo. Hartford had all kinds of 
trouble getting the puck out of its 
own end.

Kish popes that the third period 
heroics continue Thursday night in 
Boston against the Bruins, a game 
that Channel 30 will carry, and then 
a meeting Saturdhy night at home 
agaiifst the Queb^ Nordiques. It 
will be Family Night for the Quebec 
meeting;

“ We could have folded when we 
Were behind 6-2,”  Kish said, “ but we 
didn’t. The kids wanted to win so 
bad that they perhaps tried too hard 
over the first two periods. With just 
a little luck we could have tied the 
game in the final minute. No one can 
say that we weren’t trying. We gave 
it out best shot. We won that last 
period, 4-1, hut it wasn’t enought.”

With Veisor pulled for the final 
minute, and second^ ticking away. 
Beaupre came up with a great save 
on a Blain Stoughton goal-try to 
preserve the tie.

Honor for AAcCluskey
New York Athletic Club, for years the No. 1 spon

sor of track and field teams gnd the most famous 
and successful, will honor one of its all-time greats 
Dec.l with the induction of Joe McCluskey ipto its 
Hall of Fame.

McCluskey represented the New York Aj.C. in 
national and international conapetltion for-more 
than three decades, winning K  national cham
pionships during this time, and later coach^ the 
track team to additional national laurels.

Today the 71-year-old native of Manchester, 
twice a member of the United State Olympic team, 
is stUl active in sports.

Hailed as America’s best steeplechase runner for 
more than a decade, McCluskey recently won the 
70-72 Age Division Eastern Masters Decpthlon 
Championship in competition staged at Randalls 
Island in New York. ;

McCluskey took part in all 10 events, four track - 
100 meters, 110 hurdles, 400 meters and: 1,500 
meters - and six field events - high jump, [broad 
jump, javelin, discus, shot put and pole vaidt.

“ It  was a long tiring day. We started at 11:15 In 
the morning and didn’t finish until 0:15 at night.

“ It  was a good way to lose 7W pounds. Six days of 
rest w ill put me back in shape again,”  McCluskey 
noted.

McCluskey trained five weeks, during spare time, 
and did as well as expected.

“ It was fun and a personal achievement,”  he 
added.

In addition to the decathlon, McCluskey also took 
part in a five-event weight Pentathlon - shot put, 
javelin, discus, 26-pound weight throw and 12 pound 
hammer throw, and wearily walked to the rophy 
tabik to pick up first p riu .

A  device fo r any T^year-olds Interested |Ui the 
deeatidon, McCluskey suggests plenty ofi knee 
braces, ankle wraps, e h m e  bandages, shM der, 
guards, knee pads and rest. i

Hall of Fame honor won’t be a f l r «  for 
j Mcauakey. He’s held membership In thej’Track 
I R a llo f  Fame for years and In 1070 w u  one of the in

ductees Into the Manchester Sports Hall o f ti'ame.
McQuskey, more than any one man, is responsi

ble for the success of the Manchester Five Mile 
Road Race. •

A  five-time winner, the first in 1030 and t b e ^ t  in 
1047 - a span of 17 years, McCluskey was the oldest 
to turn tne trick at the age of 38. I .

Herald
Angle

Earl Yost, 
Sports Editor

Bank official
. Nice promotion for Ray LaGace, former East 
Catholic High and Boston College athlete, who was 
ISamed vice president of the Suffield Savings Bank. 
IttGace starred in both baseball and basketball as a 
jnhoolboy and collegian...Bill Haller, dean of 
American League umpires, has called it a career 
after 20 years.. .Jay Johnstone was bom in Manchester 
but left at an early age when the family settled in 
California. He’s one of the "most traveled players in 
the majors with stops in Chicago (White Sox), 
Philadelphia, New York (Yankees), Los Angeles, 
California and now the Cubs...Amby Burfopt 
started his once a week feature column on road 
racing last Sunday in the Courant: Northeast editor 
of Runner’s World, Burfoot has also authored a 
book as has two former Manchester Five Mile Road 
Race winners, Johnny Kelley and Charlie Robbins. 
The latter’s will be about his 50 years in track and 
long distance running and will be out before 
Thanksgiving...John McEnroe and Guillermo Vilas 
are booked to meet in an exhibition tennis match 
Nov. 20 at the New Haven Veteran’s Coliseum.

Notes off the cuff
Joy Balcome, runner-up in the 1982 Manchester 

Women’s Singles' Division Tennis Tournament, 
gained the same honor last weekend at the 
Longfellow Racquet Gub in Wayland, Mass., 
among Gass C players...Band Day wilt,be observed 
Saturday at Storrs when UConn meets Boston 
University of the gridiron at 1. The band spectacle 
will take place at halftime with competition at 10 
a.m...Hartford Jai-Alai . w ill close shop for the 
season after Saturday’s program...Leading scorer 
•for Pittsburgh’s Penguins is Pat Boutette, the ex- 
Whaler. Boutette has already recorded a penmnal 
career high of two three-goat hat tricks.

Islanders 
surprised

While Hartford was able to get off 
28 shots,, the North Stars were 
credited with 59.

“ T h e ir  gam e plan w as to 
capitalize on our experience. They 
are kno,wn as a team that starts fast, 
tries to build a lead and then coast. 
They did exactly that tonight,”  Kish 
.said.

Payne tallied twice for the Stars 
with single tallies coming from 
Brian Bellows, the highly touted 
No.l rookie pick, high-scoring Dlno 
Ciccarelli, the smooth skating Bob
by Smith and MacAdam.

Six Whalers got into the scoring 
colum n, M ark Johnson, Doug 
Silliman, Ron Francis, Chris Kot- 
sopoulos. Stoughton and Bob 
Sullivan.

A three-goal Star scoring spree in 
the second period in less than two 
minutes broke open a close 1-1 game 
and vaulted the invaders into a 4-1 
margin.

Dodgers, 
Bannister 
far apart

LOS ANGELES (U P I) -  The Los 
Angeles Dodgers’ hopes of acquiring 
Seattle Mariner pitcher Floyd Ban
n ister, the A m erican  League 
strikeout king, were squashed short
ly before the midnight deadline.

The negotitions broke off about 
11:30 p.m. PST  Tuesday. The 
Ddgers would only say the two sides 
“ failed to reach an agreement.”

The Mariners now have two days 
to trade B ann ister b e fo re  he 
becomes a free agent. They had 
reportedly also been talking to the 
California Angels about the former 
Arizona State All-America. But if 
Bannister becomes a free agent at 
midnight Thursday, he also bwomes 
ineligible to sign with the odgers or 
Angels as well as with Boston, Seat
tle or Minnesota, all of which are 
exempt from drafting Type A free 
agents through next year.

Sources close to the negotiations 
.said the groundwork had been laid 
and the snag was whether Bannister 
would accept the Dodgers’ offer.

“ I would say the chances of it 
being worked out are a coin flip,”  
the source said earlier Tuesday. 
“ I t ’s ver uncertai whether the 
Dodgers are going to be willing to 
meet the deipands.”

The Dodgers likely would have 
had to restructure jh elrjM yjca le.to  
sign Bannister, 51-68 In his six-year 
major league career. In four years 
with Seattle, he became the win-, 
ningest pitcher in the club’s short 
history.

Bannister recently turned down a 
final offer from Seattle which would 
have guaranteed him $2 million for 
three years and could have earned 
him more than |3.1 million for five 
years.*

By Tony Favla 
UPI Sports Writer

Although his New York Islanders 
“ fe ll”  to an 11-3 record, coach Al 
Arbour had trouble hiding his dis
gust.

“ This has been coming,”  he said 
Tuesday night, after the last-place 
Pittsburgh Penguins had toppled the 
three-time Stanley Cup champions 
3-1. “ W e’ve been playing lazy; 
w e ’ve been playing against the 
grain. Some games you can get 
away with it, but tonight we didn’t.”

Before stalking away. Arbour 
nodded in the direction of the 
Islanders’ dressing room and added, 
“ Everybody could see it coming but 
them in there.”

The loss was the first in the 
regular season for the Islanders at 
the Nassau Coliseum since last Dec. 
29, spanning 30 games, but the 
Penguins have a history of giving 
the Isles trouble. Last April, New 
York trailed by two goals in the fifth 
and deciding game of the opening- 
round playoffs until the last five 
minutes.

“ No question about it, we needed 
a win bad,”  said Penguins Coach 
Eddie Johnston, whose team broke a 
threb-game losing streak, “ and 
there’s no better place to get it. This 
was a very, very important win for 
us, fo r  our c o n fid e n ce , fo r  
everybody.”

The heroes for Pittsburgh in
cluded Rick kehoe, who set up two 
goals, and Michel Dion, who played 
a sparkling game in the nets in stop
ping 35 shots.

T h e  P e n g u in s  c a m e  ou t 
aggressively and 
took a 1-0 lead on 
a power play late 
in the first period, 
as Paul Gardner 
l i f t e d  in a 
backhander. Four 
minutes * into the 
second period ,
Kehoe ripped a
shot that was blocked but Pat 
Boutette poked in the puck during a 
scramble for his'14th goal and a 2-0 
Pittsburgh lead.

Bryan T ro t t ie r  brought the 
Islanders within a goal on a power 
play three minutes later, but

Penguins rookie Dave Hannon made 
it 3-1 at 8:40 of the third period and 
Dion held off the Islanders from 
there.
CiinuilicnH 15, Devils 4 
At Montreal, Mark Hunter scored 

his second goal of the game with 
4:46 left to hand the Devils their 
seventh straight loss. Montreal 
trailed 4-2 entering the thir period 
but Steve Shutt narrowed the lead to 
4-3 at 7:56 and Larry Robinson tied 
it 4-4 at 12:35.
Canucks .5, Nordiques 2 
At Quebec, Harold Snepsts and 

Darcy Rota scored goals late in the 
second period and Wan Boldirev 
added three assists to pate Van
couver. The Canucks limited the 
Nordiques to just 13 shots on goal in 
the first two periods and extended 
their undefeated streak to fivfe' 
games.
Itliies 4. Kelt Wings 2
At ST. Louis, Jorgen Pettersson 

scored one goal and assisted on 
another to help the Blues snap a 
three-game losing Streak. St. Louis 
built a 3-2 lead after two periods 
behind backup goaltender Glen 
Hanlon, who turned away 35 shots in 
winning his second game. Bernie 
Federko added an insurance goa,l 
midway through the final period.

Amritraj wins
.TOWSON, Md. (U P I) -  Vijay 

Amritraj, playing his first tourna
ment since June,breezed past Andy 
Andrew of Raleigh, N.C., in straight 
sets Tuesday night to join Mario 
Martimez and John Sadri as first- 
round winners in the $300,000 
Maryland Tennis Classic.

Amritraj eliminated Andrews 6-3, 
7-5 and Martinez of Boiivia rallied to 
stop Terry Moor of Memphis, Tenn., 
2-6, 7-5, 6-1. Sadri, Charlotte, N.C , 
used his powerful serve to oust 
Mark Edmondoson 6-3, 4-6. 6-3.

Amritraj, ranked 62nd in the wrld, 
had not played a toyrnament since a 
third-round loss at Wimbledon. The 
layoff was attributed to shoulder 
tendinitis, a glandular infection, 
Davis Cup play in the Soviet Union 
and four weeks of location shooting 
for a James Bond movie.

Trade possib le

Brett likes KC, 
wants long pact

By Milt Richman 
UPI Sports Editor

George Brett, the last man who 
nearly hit .400, wants a contract 
with the Kansas City Royals for the 
remainder of his playing career. 
Otherwise, he wants to be traded.

He’s talking about a contract for 
10 years. At 29, that’s about how 
much' longer he figures he can go.

“ If the Royals aren’t willing to 
make that kind of commitment now, 
if they won’t honor my request, then 
I think it would be tetter for both 
sides if they trade me,”  he said by 
telephone from his home iii Rancho 

, Mirage, Calif., Tuesday. ’ ‘ I gave the 
club the courtesy o f signing an 
extension on my contract in 1979, 
and now I feel I  should be shown the 
same courtesy in 1982. I love the 
people in Kansas City and would 
prefer to stay with the Royals for 
the rem ainder o f my playing 
career.”

Brett cites the Steve Garvey 
situation as the perfect example of 
why he would like the Royals to give 
him a lifetim e contract now. Brett 
will be 33, Garvey’s present age, 
when his current contract expires.

To fully understand why Brett 
feels this way, you have to know 
something about his contract. His 
present one runs through 1986,.which 
means that’s how long he’s tied to 
the Royals i f  they don’t trade him. 
The contract calls for $900,IX)0 a 
year, which doesn’t, exactly put him 
in Dave Winfield’s or Gai^ Carter’s 
financial bracket, but has him pret
ty well up there.

Brett isn’t complaining about that 
because he’s intelligent enough to 
appreciate not many people would 
feel sorry for him. What he can’t 
help thinking about is both the 
future and the past. In the past, he 
has never complained about money, 
never made waves even when he felt 
he was underpaid, which he was by 
currently accepted baseball stan
dards. He was a good boy, a splendid 
advertisement for the Royals. In 
line with that, he gave them no trou
ble at all about the five-year exten
sion they suggested on his contract

at the end of the 1979 season during 
which he hit .329. had 23 homers and 
107 RBI.

In 1980, still working under his old 
contract because the extension was 
not to take effect until 1982, Brett 
became baseball’s Golden Boy when 
he electrified everyone by hitting 
better than .400 for most of the 
season before being sidelined by ten
donitis in his hand and tailing off to 
.390. He remembers all that in the 
past.

Looking ahead to the future. Brett 
doesn’t want happening to him 
sometime in the future what’s 
happening to Garvey in the contract 
struggle he’s now involved in with 
the Los Angeles Dodgers.

“ I don’t think any man has given 
mqre to his team than Steve Garvey 
has given to'the Dodgers.”  he says.

Basically, Brett is looking for the 
same thing from the Royals as 
Garvey is from the Dodgers. More 
appreciation. Yet, if you talk with 
the Royals or the Dodgers they’ ll 
tell you how much they appreciate 
their two great stars, and what's 

•more, they mean it.
Apprised of Brett’s comments in 

Kansas City, John Schuerholz, the 
Royals’ Executive Vice President 
and General Manager, said he did 
not think Brett’s request for a so- 
called “ lifetime contract" was out 
of line. He also said how good the 
Royals feel about having a player 
like Brett, who finished the season 
with a .301 batting average, 21 
homers and 82 RBI. Schuerholz had 
nothing but nice things to say about 
Brett and I ’m sure he meant them.

“ We have all the respect and ad
miration for George Brett,”  he said, 
“ We demonstrated that when we 
signed him to the fiveyear contract 
under which he's peiTorming now 
and which has four years remaining. 
The concept of a contract extension, 
or in George’s words — ‘a lifetime 
contract’ — is not in our opinion an 
unreasonable request. However, the * 
timing for such action, we believe, 
is the prerogative of the club.”

M y ow n  in t e r p r e t a t io n  o f  
Schuerholz’ statement is tliat the 
Rnvais rtn not intend to renegotiate. 
Brett’s contracj at this Jiq));.
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East girl runners favorite again

rfc'RI KITTREDGE 
. East veteran

By Len Auster 
Herald Sportswriter

Three of the four defending 
champions have excellent chances of 
retaining their crowns at the CIAC 
Girls' State Class Cross Country 
Championship Meets Thursday at 
Wickham Park.

This is the fourth year the class 
meets have been held at Wickham’.

East Catholic in Class L, Mont- 
villc High in Class M and ^epaug  
Valley in Class S have better than 

‘ ci]'ial shots of retaining their 
laurels, reports Dick Brimley,

. Penney High coach and one of the 
meet co-ordinators.

The Eaglettes and Shepaug are 
two-time defending chgmps while 
Montville, defending state Open 
champ, will be shooting for its fifth 
Class M title in a row.

The day's activityjwill begin with 
the Class L race at 1:45 followed by 
Class LL at 2:15, Class S at 2:45 and 
Class M at 3:15.

"1 think you have to say we are 
the favorite. " admits first-year 
East Coach Mark Skehan, who took 
over the reins from Sal Mangiafico. 
"At the.Wickham Invitational the 

third place team was 113 points 
behind us and it was our closest 
competition in Class L.”

St. Bernard will be East's top 
challenger.

"Our last two races have been the

best of the season so I feel we're 
looking good,” said Skehan.

Wendy Smith of Wilton High will 
be back to defend her Class L title. 
She won a year ago with a 14:55.4 
clocking over the 4,000 meter (2.5 
mile) layout.

C o u rse  re c o r d  is  h e ld  by 
Greenwich's Ceci Hopp at 13:58.2. 
She set the mark in 19%. Hopp is the 
only ranner to crack the l^minute 
b a rr ie r  on the Wickham P ark  
course.

East junior Teresa Kittredge also 
has to Im considered a threat in the 
L run. She was fourth as a freshman 
and took third a year ago as a 
sophomore.

Joining Kittredge at the start line 
for East will be Carole Colliton, 
Felicia Falkowski, Sue Byrne, Patty 
Doyle, Cathy Cross and either Kathy 
Evans or Julie Ciszewski. The latter 
pair have each been running wdll 
with Skehan planning on using one in 
the L Meet and the other in the 
Open. That plan, however, is not 
definite.

The Double L race is seen as 
"wide.open,” by Brimley. “ It's the 
most wide open of all the divisions. 
There are no super teams but you 
have to pick Windham if it is 
h ea lth y ,” B rim ely p red ic ted . 
Greenwich High is three-time defen
ding champ but Brimley doesn't see 
that downstate school as a factor in 
‘82.

Simsbury too skilled 
for Manchester girls

There .ire in essence two tiers in 
fills' .soccer in the state presently. 
There s Ihe larger group and then 
l.iose who lall into the elite status.

.Simshiirv High falls into the latter 
eaieforv The Trojans capped an un- 
!i-:ilrii campaign Tuesday with a 2-0 
whilew.ishing of Manchester High 
,ii Ihe  Indians' Memorial Field.

The vicior> gives the Trojans a 15-
0 1 mark heading into post-season 
pi i\ Willie the Silk Towners. not far 
Iroiii the best group, go into the 
't ile tournament with a fine 10-4-1
.... . in onlv their second year of
III.IV

S i i i i sh i i ry  IS a more skilled team 
'iim us 'Tlieyve been together 
io i ig ,- r .  remarked Manchester
1 o ae l i  . loe F.rardi Hut our girls 
pl.i>‘.'d their hearts out; they killed 
theinselves '

Simsbury) didn't get onto the 
scoreboard until 22:38 had elapsed 
in the second half. An indirect kick, 
oft a dangerous play call, gave the 

, Trojans a free boot just outside the 
penalty area. Evelyn Gordon tapped 
it over to Judy Mahalski, who 
blasted it to the top right corner.

Gordon, at the 25:40 mark, drilled 
home a 17-yarder into the top left 
corner off a rebound of a shot taken 
by Holly Barrett. Junior Lucy Ver- 
nali. making her first start in goal 
for M anchester, had repelled 
B arrett's ijjitial bid from point 
blank range,

"The girls were hell bent to not 
allow Simsbury to score. I feel if the 
lirst goal didn't come, the second 
one wouldn't have either,” said 
Erardi.

"1 feel we ll be heard from in the 
tournament. This was the first game

 ̂ Manchester swimmers record 
upset victory over Penney
With fine efforts from several 

sources. Manchester High girls' 
swimming team upset Penney High, 
li.'i ti'2s in (,'GIL action Tuesday at the 
Indians' pool The Black Knights, 
(ame in once-beaten anrf^.tiedWith 
Wethersfield and Hall for the league 
lead Manchester's win boosts it to 
5-4 overall and assures the Indians 
of at least a .500 campaign The Silk 
Towners wind up regular season ac
tion Thursday at Windham High in 
Willimantic at 3..30

Manchester. 4-3 in the CCIL. was 
off to a shakv start as an apparent 2- 
:i finish in Ihe 200-yard medley relay 
turned out to be only a second. Thg 
third place relay was disqualified by 
,1 false start

In a key match-up. Manchester's 
K ns  Noone jus t touched out

Penney s P..1. Amberg in the 50-yard 
freestyle with a personal best time 
of :26 51. The Indians were trailing 
by five points going jnto the diving 
but took 1-2 with Shelley Factora 
and Ginger Piotrowski taking top 
honors.

N oone m ad e  i t  tw o f i r s t  
placements by taking the 100-yard 
freestyle, again edging out Amberg, 
with a personal best time of :57.6, 
Maryann Troy, a freshman, set a 
school record in capturing the 500- 
yard freestyle m the time of 5:48.7. 
She broke Marcy MacDonald's stan
dard by a mere one-tenth of a se
cond

Beth F o u rn ie r and Jean n e  
Lemieux took 1-3 in the 1'00-yard 
breaststroke for Manchester. The 
Indians needed to take 1-3 in the 
final 400-vard freestyle relay, and

NFL management, players 
still at bargaining table

Manchester was 11th in the team 
standings a year ago but an im
proved Indian edition is shooting for 
the top five and a berth in the O ^n.

Indian Coach Phil Blanchette sees 
Rockville, Windham and Staples of 
W estport'as prime candidates. "I 
think We have a good chance of 
m aking the Open, bu t W e 're  
teetering around fourth or fifth with 
an outside shot a t second or third,” 
he sees.

“We'd like to finish in tjie top five. 
What we have to do is not get caught 
in the pack as we have in other big 
races. We went out too slow then. 
We want to go out qu icker,”  
Blanchette says.

The Silk Towners may be a ques
tion physically. Blanchette offered 
some are now bothered hy sore 
throats and another has a pulled 
muscle in her stomach. “My kids 
aren't physically 100 percent but 
mentally I feel they're ready; They 
know what they have to do and I feel 
they'll be ready to tackle it.”

Maureen Lacey, Becky Castagna, 
Meg Harvey, Heidi Sullivan, Laura 
Bottone, Mary Beth Reiley and 
Robin Ediund will toe the start .line 
for Manchester.

The top five teams in LL and L, 
top four teams in M and S and top 20 
individuals in each race will ad
vance to next Friday's State Open 
Meet at Edgewood Country Club in 
Cromwell.

we've had the 11 girls on the field I 
want and that will make a big 
difference.”

Simsbury had a 19-3 edge in shots. 
Trojan keeper Leslie Moore had one. 
stop while Vernali turned aside nine 
for Manchester. “Lucy Vernali in 
goal was a nice surprise. I don't 
know if the switch is permanent but 
she made 2-3 nice saves to keep us in 
the game,” Erardi said.

Manchester's best bid came with 
just over 7 ‘i-minutes left as Shana 
Hopperstead skimmed a blast off 
the crossbar.

"Simsbury overlaps well and has 
a super team. But on a day I think' 
we can catch  th e m ,” E ra rd i 
believes.

Denise Belleville, Mary Jo Heine, 
Patti Wojnarowski and Hopperstead 
played well for the Indians.

did so to assure a seventh con
secutive winning season.

Ucsults.
200 medley relay 1. Penney, '2. MHS, 3. 

I‘enncv 2 02 8.
2<X) free 1. Troy (M). 2. Clark (P). 3. Leniart 

2 06 9.
200 IM 1 Barron (P). 2. O’Brien (M). 3 

<;enga (P) 2 27.7.
50 free, 1. Noone (Mj. 2, Amberg (P ), 3. 

Lauzon (M) :26.5.
Diving. 1. Kactora (M>. 2. Piotrowski (M),3. 

Coleman 168.30 points.
100 My 1 Bojko (P t. 2. Fitzgerald (P). 3. 

Darna 1;(M.2
100 free: 1. Noone (M). 2. Amberg (P). 3. 

Stefanik (P i :57.6
500 free. 1 Troy (M). 2. H ark (P). 3. Gen^a 

• I*) 5.46.7 (school record).
100 back. 1. Barron (P). 2. O’Brien (M), 3. 

l'’iUgerald (P> 1:06.0.
100 breast: 1. Fournier (M). 2. Bujko (P). 3. 

lA>micux (Ml 1:17 2.
400 free relay: 1. Manchester (Sampson. 

Noone. R,Fournier, p-oy) 2. Penney. 3. MHS 
' I^uzon, Jeannotte, Gurney, Lemieux) 4:07.0.

NEW YORK (UPIl -  Although 
they are heading in the same direc
tion. the two sides apparently re
main miles apart on several issues 
in talks to settle the NFL players' 
strike, now in its 44th day.

Concessions from both parties 
were revealed, Tuesday, but neither 
side was optimistic of a quick settfe- 
ment Negotiations between the 
NFL Players Association and NFL 
M anagem ent Council w ere to 
resume at a midtown hotel today at 
8 a.m. EST

They were scheduled to meet with 
mediator Sam Kagel for90 minutes, 
following a caucus by both parties, 
then a resumption of face-to-face 
talks at 11 a.m.

According to the Players Associa
tion, there was no demand for a 
wage scale >»ith a centralized fund 
and no call for a percentage of 
television revenues in its latest 
counterproposal, made early Mon
day. The union also is willing to set
tle for a five-year deal, but seeks 
cost-of-living adjustments in any 
contract of that length. The player? 
previously proposed a three-year 
^agreem ent.,

it was learned management has 
agreed to collective bargaining on 
incentive and bonuses and would 
agree to a severance-play plan, 
which does not exist in the NFL 
now.

"It appears both parties are 
beginning tocome together on many 
of the major economic issues,” said 
union spokesman Dave Sheridan.

Jim Miller, the director of infor
mation of the league's bargaining 
arm, wasn't so sure.

“Some of this should have been 
done months ago so that the only 
issues were economic ones,, not an 
attempt to change a system that has 
been good to toth parties for 63 
years,” he said.

“We have heard terms from the 
union such as ‘caving in' — things 
like that. But until it is on the table, 
I will not even express any op
timism about a quick settlement,” 
he added.

The major stumbling block, ac
cording to Miller, is where the 
guaranteed money will come from. 
The union wants each of the 28 NFL 
teams to contribute an equal share, 
while the owners want to present a

Basketball 
tryouts set

East Side Rec will be holding 
ju n io r league b aske tba ll 
tryouts at the Bdnnet Junior 
High gym this week. Tryouts 
will be Wednesday night from 
8-9:30 and Friday evening 
from 6-8.

Anyone wishing to sign up 
for the 13-15 year old age 
group may do so but must at
tend at least one night session. 
A $5 re g is tra tio n  fee is 
required with each player 
receiving a T-shirt.

Shana Hopperstead
I -

SUE BYRNE 
.' Eagle entrant

Tribe spikers 
still winless

Manchester High girls' volleyball 
team  continued on its  winiess 
journey as it dropped a three-set 
verdict to East Hartford High, 
Tuesday in East Hartford. Scores 
were 15-3, 15-5 and 15-9.

The 0-17 Indians wind up the 
season Thursday against Windham 
High a t Clarke Arena at 6 o'clock.

' ‘The Hornets also took the jayvee 
match 15-8.and 15-6.

K athy W arw ick and Jenny  
Loveland spiked well and Michelle 
Quey and Pam Sterling played well 
for the Indian varsity.

UPl photo

SAN DIEGO'S JEROME WHITEHEAD HALTED 
. . .when he tried to get past New Jersey's Darryl Dawkins

Wilkins sensational 
as Hawks top Bullets

lump sum. The sides also are still 
apart on how much the total salary 
package will be worth and what 
percentage will be bargained collec
tively.

The owners' latest proposal was 
for 61.28 billion' over four years, 
although the players claim the offer 
had been |1.31 billion on Sunday, 
then cut back on Monday. The 
players' counter-proposal was a |1.1 
billion, 3-year package with 80 per
cent of the. money controlled by the 
NFLPA. i

New England Patriots' player 
representative Don Hasselback 
threatened  M onday night the  
NFLPA might go back to a central 
fund if management doesn't make 
concessions soon.

"while the union dropped its de-' 
mand for a precentage of television 
revenues, it asked for a clause in 
which management would reopen 
th e  i s s u e  in th e  c a s e  o f  a 
renegotiated television package.

Thh NFL has called  off six  
weekends of play and this weekend's 
games may „be lost as well.

By Jeff Hasen 
UPl Sports Writer

Four-star perform ances are  
nothing new to Dominque Wilkins, 
dubbed the "H um an Highlight 
Film” while playing at Georgia.

“Dominique had a sensational 
game, he played about as well as 
possible for a player to play,” 
Washington coach (lene Shiie said 
Tuesday night after Wilkins scored 
30 points to help the Atlanta Hawks 
to their first victory of the season — 
a 105-88 triumph ovrr the Bullets. 
“He did some spectacular things.” 
.Wilkins had 9 first-quarter points, 

lÔ  in the third quarter and 11 in the 
fourth. He hit his last nine shots 
from the field.

" T h e  p ro u d is t J  am  ab o u t 
Dominique's game tonight was the 
defensive effort he put out there 
against a great player in (Greg)

. McAdoo signs
INGLEWOOD, CaUf. (UPl) 

Three-time NBA scoring champion 
Bob McAdoo has signed a multi-year 
contract with the Los Angeles 
L akers, the team  announced  
Tuesday.

McAdoo signed two weeks ago but 
it was not approved by the league, 
reportedly because m u ^  of the 
money guaranteed McAdoo was in 
deferred payments. The ieague 
requires most of the money in a con
tract be paid up front, in cash.

Ballard,” said Atlanta coach Kevin 
Loughery. “He has the chance to be 
a very good defensive player with a 
lot of work, but he needs an awful lot 
of work.”

Like, his coach, Wilkins was 
pleased with his two-way game.

“ I thought I played real well at 
both ends of the ■ 
c o u r t , ' s a id  '
Wilkins. “ I think I 
complemented 
the guys .jiround 
m e re a l  w,,ell.
They did the same 
fo r  n ie . T hey  
caught me open ®
and gave me the 
ball.”

The Hawks led 32-15 and 76-68 
after three quarters. The Bullets 
closed to 84-76 with 6:28 left but 
Atlanta outscored Washington 21-12.

Dan Roundfield finished, with 23 
points and Wes Matthews had 16 for 
the Hawks, 1-2. Roundfield and Tree 
Rollins had 9 rebounds each for 
Atlanta. For Washington, 1-2, 
Spencer Haywood had 21 points and 
a gam e-hl^ 14 rebounds. Frank 
Johnson added 18 points, Jeff 
Ruland 16 and Rick Mahorn 11 
points and 12 rebounds. Ballard had 
only 6 points.

In other games, it was New Jersey 
110, San Diego 100; Detroit 128, 
Cleveland 119; Kansas City 119, 
Milwaukee 112; Dallas 113, Houston 
103; Seattle 120, Utoh 92; and 
Phoenix 92, P o r t l ^  87.
Net* 110, Clipper* 100 

4 At E^st Rutherford, N.J., Darryl

Dawkins scored 20 points and Buck 
Williams adeed 17, enablingthe Nets 
to defeat the Clippers. San Diego's 
Randy Smith tied Johnny Kerr's 
NBA record for consecutive games 
played at 844. He can break the 
record tonight in Philadelphia. 
Pistons 128, Cavaliers 119 

At Richfield, Ohio, I s (^  Thomas 
tossed in 30 points and John Long 
added 29 to lead the Pistons, exten
ding the Cavaliers' record losing 
s treak  to 22 gam es over two 
seasons.
Kings 119, Burks 112 
At Kansas City Mo.,. Eddie John

son collected career highs of 34 
points and 15 rebounds to lift the 
Kings. Mike Woodson added 21 
po in ts and Ray W illiam s 19, 
enabling Kansas City to offset a 37- 
point effort by Sidney Moncrief. 
Mavericks 113, Rockets 103 

At Houston, Jay  Vincent and 
Rolando Blackman combined for 38 
points to lead the Mavericks. The 
Rockets, 0-3, were led by Caldwell 
Jones with 21 points and Wally 
Walker with 18.
Sonirs 120, Jazz 92 
At Salt Lake City, Jack Sikma had 

24 points and 16 rebounds to spark 
the Sonics.' Gus Williams had 21 
points and David Thompson 20. 
Adrian Dantley led Utah with 29 
points and 13 rebounds.
Sun* 92, Trail Blazer* 87 
At Phoenix, Ariz., Walter Davis 

scored 20 points and Alvan Adams 
added 19, to spark the Suns. Jim 
Paxson and Michael Thompson led 
Portland with IS points each.

Glastonbury bests llling in soccer
Two d ifferen t h a lv es w ere  

witnessed as llling varsity soccer 
team dropped a 8-2 vf^rdlct to the 
Glastonbury High'froth, Tuesday in 
Glastonbury. IheiR am s had a 2-0

halftime bulge only to see Glaston
bury storm back with six goals after 
the halftime break.

Brian Milone and Dave Kelly bad 
the goals for the 9-3 Rams. Phil

Fedorchak, Andy BogginI, TuUy 
Patulgk and Dave Hart played weU 
for niing, which winds up Jts season 
Thursday against Bennet at Charter 
Oak Park.

Playing with boys 
aided soccer star

By Len Auster 
Herald Sportswriter

She started out as one of the boys.
And apparently was going to be 

ju s t one o f  them  during her 
scholastic career.

B ut c ir c u m s ta n c e s  sh ifte d  
dramatically for Shana Hopperstead 
with the formation of girls' soccer 
at Manchester High. Having been 
one . of its staunchest advocates 
before creation, it's almost fitting 
Hdpperstead has gotten out virtually 
what she's put into the sport.

Hopperstead's .coach, Joe Erardi, 
called her “the finest finisher in the 
state,” following a 3-3 tie with East 
Catholic. Her second goal that after
noon elicited plaudits from coaches 
and officials.

“She finishes well; she's very 
strong on the ball and once she wins 
the ball, it's very difficult to take 
the ball from her,” cites Erardi.

The ,17-year-old Hopperstead 
credits her early days as one of the 
boys fo r h e r su cce ss  today . 
“ Playing with the boys I learned not 
to be intimidated,” she said. Her 
training began in the seventh grade. 
She played junior high ball three 
years and on the boys' jayvee squad 
at the high school as a sophomore.

“I started in junior high and what 
I learned he lp^  in everything. I 
learned aggressiveness, contact, not 
being afraid of the ball, confidence. 
I learned to be tougher playing with

^ 7?
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SHANA HOPPERSTEAD 
. . .  big goal scorer

the boys,” the scholar-athlete. No. 5 
in her senior class, said.

“She knows the game 'very well. 
That's probably from playing with 
the boys,” Erardi said. “She has 
what a lot of girls don't have. She 
knows how to compete, handles 
pressure extremely well and rises to

the occasion in big games.”
Hopperstead far and away is the 

Indians' prime offensive weapon. 
Through 13 games, she's scored 28 
times. The 5-foot-6 youngster is 
known as a 'finisher' — a denotation 
she finds somewhat strange.

“I always played fullback with the 
guys,” she recalls. “Mid-season last 
year I _ went from fullback to half
back to the line. Just this year I've 
been able to put it altogether.”

“ Her success this is greater 
because the complimentary players 
are better,” assesses Erardi. “She's 
fortunate to play with some quality 
girl soccer players. She finishes well 
b e c a u se  of c o n f id e n c e  and  
experience.”

T h e re  w as  a t im e  w hen  
Hopperstead didn't know what to do 
with her skills. That changed for the 
better when girls' soccer was in
augurated two years ago. It's a fact 
she hasn 't overlooked. “ I feel 
relieved and extremely happy we've 
come so far. I wanted it for so long 
and now, it's fantastic.”

T he d re a m  co m e  t r u e ,  
Hopperstead, insists, won't end 
after the ‘82 season. She hopes to 
play in college, a wish Erardi 
believes will come true. “ I think 
she's interested in Dartmouth and 
UConn and she has the capability of 
starting at either school if she con
tinues to work,” he says. “I want to 
play in college and do the best I 
can,” she said.

AL Cy Young Award 
to Brewer Vukovich

NEW YORK (U P l) -  P e te  
Vuckovich, who won 18 games for 
the American League champion 
Milwaukee Brewers, today was 
named the league 's Cy Young 
Award winner.

, Vuckovich, a 30-year-old right- 
I hander, finished 18-6 and was the 

strength of Milwaukee's pitching 
I staff. Twice during the year hehad 

eight-game winning streaks for the 
Brewers who came within one game 

I oif capturing the World Series.
He beat three-time Cy Young I Award winner Jim  Palm er of 

Baltim ore b /  28 points in the 
balloting conducted by the Baseball 
Writers Association of America. 
Vuckovich had 14 of the 28 first- 
place votes and totaled 87 points. .

A first-place vote is worth five 
points with three points for second 
and one for third.

Vuckovich had four secondplace 
votes and five third-place votes. 
Palmer had four firsts, 12 seconds 
and three thirds.

Fourth in last year's balloting, 
Vuckovich has a 32-10 record and the

best percentage in baseball over the 
last two seasons. He is the second 
successive Milwaukee pitcher to 
win the award. Reliever Rollie 
Fingers won it in 1981.

K ansas C ity r e l ie v e r  Dan 
Quisenberry, whose 35 saves led the 
league, had four first-place votes 
and was third in the balloting. 
Toronto's Dave Stleb, 17-14, claied 
five first-place votes and finished 
fourth. Cleveland's Rick Sutcliffe, 
the AL ERA leader at 2.96, received 
the final first-place vote.

Vuckovich, slightly unkempt on 
the mound with his shirt hanging out 
and his Fu Manchu mustache, will 
talk at length about a teammate but 
seldom praises himself.

However, H arry Dalton, the 
Brewers' general manager, has fine 
words for the 6-foot-4 righthander.

“The thing that impresses me is 
that he's such a tenacious com
petitor,” Dalton has said. “He's one 
of the best competitors I've seen in 
baseball in all the years I've been in 
it.

“He is a sincere teammate. He

Astros place future 
in hands of Bob Lillis

HOUSTON (UPl) -  New Houston 
Astros manager .Bob Lillis had to 
make the most of his ability during 
his career, and a former teammate 
said this will help him teach 
baseball and possibly manage better 

than baseball's big names.

* “He was a very conscientious 
balTpIayer and was well-prepared for 
everything,” said Larry Dierker, 
who played with Lillis in the late 
1960s. “He was the type of guy who 
made the most of the ability he had. 
He wasn't a great hitter, but he w as. 
a disciplined hitter.''

Dierker, who is now a television 
announcer for the Astros, said Lillis 
will relate better to the average 
ballplayer than a bigrname player 
who turned manager.

“Some guys like Ted Williams 
tried to manage'lind they would tell 
guys to do this and do that and it 
didn’t work,” Dierker said. “Bob 
can understand the average guy a

lot better than some of the great 
players. The best teachers in this 
game are the guys who weren’t the 
best players.”

Lillis was named the manager of 
the Astros Tuesday. He replace the 
fired Bill Virdon, who since has 
become manager of the Montreal 
Expos.

“I feel deeply honored they have 
shown this much confidence in m e,” 
the 52-year-old Lillis said.

The manager’s job is Lillis' first 
at aiiy level. He took it at an es- 
timati^ salary of $80,000 — making 
up his mind he wanted it only after 
guiding the Astros as interim  
manager late last season to a 28-23 
record.

Houston owner John McMullen 
said mmore than Lillis' baseball 
talent was taken into consideration 
before he hired.

“Bob Lillis is the right man at this 
time ...,” McMullen said in a state
ment. “This conviction is based not

Steve Garvey files for free agency

Radiol

roots for his team very hard. He 
recognizes his success depends on 
their performance as well as his. I 
think it’s legitimate.”

Bom in Johnstown, Pa., Oct. 27, 
1953, Vuckovich was selected by the 
CHiicagO White Sox in the third round 
of the 1974 June free agent draft. He 
made his major league debut Aug. 3, 
1975 and was selected by Toronto in 
the 1977 expansion draft.

The St. Louis Cardinals acquired 
him and outfielder John Scott for 
pitchers Tom Underwood and Victor 
Cruz in December 1977. He was 
dealt to the Brewers in December 
1980 with Fingers and catcher Ted 
Simmons for outfielders Sixto Lez- 
cano and David. Green and pitchers 
Lary Sorensen and Dave LaPoint.

Vuckovich was the Brewers’ most 
consistent startr in 1981. After a 
slow beginning, he woneight straight 
games to tie a club record set by 
hUke Caldwell in 1979. Although ill, 
he evened the Eastern Division 
series in New York by defeating the 
New York Yankees in Game 4.

only on Bob Lillis' baseball talent, 
but even more importantly, on his 
character, integrity and loyalty to 
the organization.”

After Lillis retired as an active 
player'in 1967, he instructed in the 
minor leagues, scouted and coached 
in the Astro organization. He 
decided to seek the manager's job 
after managing 51 games in August 
and September, and after being con
vinced by others he could do it.

“ I had reservations about it,” he 
said. “But the players responded to 
Vie and that encouraged me. I also 
got encouragement from people in 
the organization and learned that I 
enjoyed my relationship with the 
media.”

The Astros slipped to fifth pice 
last season, 12 games behind the 
Atlanta Braves, after Virdon had led 
them to the West Division title in 
1980 and to a second-half cham
pionship in 1981.

AACC topples Post 
In soccer tourney

TONIGHT
7t30 - NHL: Bruins vs. Sabres, 
Channel 38
8 - NH|^: Red Wingsys. Islanders, 
Channel 9, USA Cable 
8 • Auto Racing, ESPN 
1 0 :3 0  - NBA: K n ic k s  vs. 
W arriors, Channel 9

McNamara 
to manage 
California

ANAHEIM, Calif. (UPl) -  John 
McNamara, who stepped into the 
fire in Cincinnati in 1979 and 
emerged with a division cham
pionship, will test the heat once 
more as manager of the California 
Angels.

McNamara, who won more games 
than any other National League 
manager in the three years before 
he was fired by the Reds midway 
through last season, was named 
Tuesday to lead the Angels, 
replacing Gene Mauch.

Mauch resigned Oct. 22 after' 
leading the Angels to the American 
League West title for his first cham
pionship in more than 20 years of 
managing. H was loudly criticized 
by team owner Gene Autry, the 
media and even some of his players. 
When the Angels offered him th job 
for 1983, he gave them a firm “No 
thanks.”

"I'm  thrilled -to say the least,” 
said McNamara from his con
dominium in Cincinnati. “ I'm very 
pleased and very happy to have the 
opportunify to manage the Angels" 

McNamara said he had been 
signed to a one-year contract by 
Angel Vice President Buzzie Bavasi, 
who hired him in 1974 at San Diego, 
where he managed until 1977.

The Sacramento, Calif., native 
broke into organized baseball as a 
catcher in 1951 andfmanaged in the 
minors until taking over from Hank 
Bauer as manager of the Oakland 
A's on Sept. .19, 1969, He managed 
the A's to second place in the AL 
West in 1970,

The low-key McNamara is used to 
having plenty of talent and letting 
his players play. The knock against 
Mauch was that he overmanaged his 
high-priced lineup of stars, which in
cluded four form er American 
League MVPs. That criticism inten
sified after the Angels, leading the 
Milwaukee Brewers, 2-0, in the AL 
Championship Series, lost the next 
three games and a chance to ad
vance to their first World Series 
eve..

McNamara took over the Reds at 
the beginning of the 1979 season, 
replacing the popular SparkyAnder- 
son after he was fired. He had been 
a coach for the Angels the previous 
season.

McNamara led Cincinnati to the 
NL West title that year with a 90-71 
record. The Reds were second in 
1980 with an 89-73 mark and wound 
up second in both halves of the split 
season in 1981, compiling the best 
overall record in the majors but 
missing the playoffs.

He was replaced on July 21 of this 
year by Russ Nixon when the Reds,; 
who' lost their starting outfield to 
free agency during the off-season, 
had slipped to last place in the NL 
West with a 34-58 record. Cincinnati 
wound up with the worst record in 
the NL at 61-101.

At Cincinnati, McNamara com
piled a 245-186 record in his three 
full seasons, a winning percentage 
of .568 and the best three-year mark 
in the NL. His major league mark as 
a manager is 600-632.

“It's  premature to think about any 
ch a n g e s  (on th e  A n g e ls ) , ''  
McNatnara said by telephone from 
his home in Cincinnati. “We're just 
going to do the best we can and go 
from there.”

McNamara said he was walking 
into a situation similar to the one he 
had at Cincinnati, replacing a 
successful and popular mam^er, 
and inheriting a powerful team.

“The situaUon would be com
parable,” McNamara said. “That 
was not exactly a walk in the park as 
popular and successful as he 
(Anderson) was.”

LOS ANGELES (UPl) -  Steve 
Garvey, ihe Los Angeles Dodgers 
batboy who grew up to become the 
team's star, has filed for free agen
cy.

Garvey made the move Tuesday.
*T thought It was necessary to file 

today because the next regularly 
scheduled meeting we have with the 
Dodgers Is not until Thursday and 
ihat would put us right up against 
the filing  deadline,”  G arvey's 
agent, Jerry Kapeteln said.

Kapsteln said he talked with 
Dodger representatives last night

and said that he had “an amicable 
and friendly discussion” with them. 
He did not rule out the possibility 
that he would meet again with Los 
Angeles club ofllclala shortly.

Garvey, who will be 34 next month 
and has been a Dodger for all 12 of 
his niajor league seasons, said that 
he would like to play another five 
year* »nd woiild otefec.ta.end his 
earner with the Dodgers. He is said 
to be seeking a five-year oontract 
worth $7.5 million and the Dodgers  
are said to be offering a three-year 
contract in the nelgluorhood of $4

By Mike Crispinp 
Correspondppl

S av ing  i t s  b e s t fo r la s t ,  
Manchester Community College’s 
Cougars advanced to the semifinal 
round in Region 21 of the National 
Junior Collegiate Athletic Assn, 
playoffs by shutting out Post College 
in Waterbury yesterday afternoon, 
3-0.

The success avenges an early 
season 3-1 loss in the Brass City and 
moves MCC into a semifinal match 
Friday afternoon at 2 against 
Mitchell College in Greenfield, 
Mass.

MCC's strategy was first to stop 
th e  re g io n ’s top sco re r. Rod 
Knowling. And second, to counterat
tack, opening space in the PoSt 
defense. On both counts the Cougars 
were successful throughout the con
test.

Cougar goalie Jim Mavlouganes, 
with strong support from -Ken 
Goodale, Steve Pike and Tracy 
Neale, stopped Post’s offense cold 
with nine saves. The MCC offense 
was paced by Steve Mossup, Ed Lex, 
Dan Collins and Bo Ashbel. The 
latter suffered an injury assisting on 
MCC's third score and is a doubtful

starter Friday.
Moosup and - Lex collaborated to 

give MCC the only goal it would 
•need at the 15:05 mark of the first 
half. Lex crossing the bail from the 
left wing to a streaking Moosup. 
Goodale then made a crucial stop in 
the area later in the half to allow the 
Cougars to hold on to a 1-0 lead.

The lead was extended by Asbel 14 
minutes into the second half when 
he carried the ball in from 30 yards 
out and finished the rush with a 
brillignt shot off the left post. 
Collins wrapped up the scoring 16 
minutes later, scoring off a round of 
a Ashbel shot, with an assist from 
Mark Karplej.

"W e p layed  so lid  d e fen se  
throughout, counterattacked effec
tively and Ashbel was outstanding,” 
said an elated Coach Greg DeNips of 
the winners. “The team knew it 
could win this game, that was the 
key. In the past we haven’t been 
totally confident,” he added.

DeNies reiterated his feeling that 
his club must maintain possession 
and avoid turnovers if it can over
come highly-rated Mitchell. When 
you're playing with confidence 
anything can happen.

f  'Scoreboard
B o w lin g

IIKKAIJ)- Betty Ambrose 179-175- 
509, Bob Haddad 500:

C O rV l’KY CLUB-Ted Backiel 167- 
159-449, John Wilson 136-151-396, 
Frank Kieman'394, A1 Martin 140- 

,389, Charles Whelan 136-382, LeoCyr 
138-379, Carl Bolin 145-137-378, Stan 
McFarland 358, Pete Staum 140-357, 
Vic Abraitis 356. Bob Bonadies 355, 
Tom Turner 350, Fran Chartier 143- 
359, Jim King 139.

W rU Jl F.S- Bea DeDominicis 125, 
Kathy  Wi l l i a ms  140, Robin 
Moorhouse 130, Arlene St. Pierre 
137, Sandv Keegan 127-137-151-415, 
Alice Sartwell 131-139-371, Sally 
Anderson 128-353, Flo Niles 126-342, 
Vic Bayer 125-142-360,' Barbara 
Callahan 160-382, Cindy Colby 126- 
345. ran Rival 346. Bev Anderson 
127-145-394, Fran Doyon 346, Helen 
Reid 146-363.

TLF.-TO I'AI.F.RS- Gayla Butcher 
466. Donna Mieezkowski 178-479, 
Nancy Smith 194-486, Linda Hayes 
175, JoAnn Ricci 191-496, Betty 
Maiorca 184-497, Pat Barnowski 460, 
Deana Richard 450, Sue Coe 190. 
Shirley Eldridge 184-201-558, Niki 
Wehren 180, Barbara Seifert 454, 
Fran Misseri 205-534, Debbie Clark 
183, Laurene Robida 180, Mary Jane 
Deane 467, Terry Priskwaldo 176- 
492, Ruth Woodbury 462, Lee Bean 
192-187-500.

. C U N L I F F E  A U T O -  Mike  
I^iicholson 154-153-445, Pete Wojtyna 
155-437-, Tom O’Connor 154-152-422, 
Chris Plumley 416, Mike Davis 163- 
414 Travis Cook 150-412, Craig 
Coleman 151-4Q5, Phil Foreman 399, 
Hank Frev 392, Joe Tolisano 391, 
Larry Ser’etto 158, Pat Irish 153, 
Greg Lukas 150.

KI.KS- Don Benoit 143-364, Jerry 
Ridel 137-394, John Rieder 153-146- 
429, Joe Cataldi 384, Rudy Guedesse 
138-353, Joe Montineri 370, Tuffy 
Montineri 356, Max Welch 3N, Ray 
Parr 350, Mike Venguskas 141, AI 
Grabinsky 136, Bernie Welch 140- 
384, Ralph Doyer 143-151-419, Matt 
Desimone 159-350, Dave Richards 
17t-411. Paul Ford 144-373, Hank 
H ^ e rt 138-138-403, Dave LaChapelle 
372. Terry Devaux 144-392, Mickey 
Finn 1.35, Travis Cook Sr. 180-137- 
426, Bill Adamv 139. Al Coelho 351, 
Ken Cowperwaite 136, Hal Waldron 
141-148-145434, Len Anderson 363, 
Gary Moore 156-410, Tony DeSimone 
354.'

MKKCA.NTILE- George Barber 
142-360, John Aceto 147-353, Dave 
Berrera 149-402, Mel Burbank 146- 
393, Ken Montie 145-369, Stan Jarvis 
137-352, Hank Frey 151413, Jim Bell 
146-151-430, John LaChapelle 153-3681 
Pete Larson 157-397, Kojm Lukas 
168-406, Greg Lukas 146-376, Bill 
Lukas 136-382, Craig Pinney 142-369, 
Daryl Lukas 143-382, Rich Florek
137- 380, Bob Moore 156-388, Fave 
Krinjak 135-367, Bill Sheekey 137-
138- 137-412, Chuck Barrera Sr. 139- 
377, Tom Conran 151-146-391, Rich 
Luko 1.35, Zip Sobiski 351, Bob 
Whalen 356, Bill Adamy 358, Ken 
Cowperwlhwai t e  356, Emi l e  
Pelletier 350, Bob Cuneo 363, Russ 
Wilson 359, Dick Simmons 3ffl.

Braves, Niekro agree 
m $800,000 contract

ATLANTA I UPl) -  Atlanta 
Braves pitcher Phil Niekro and 
team owner Ted Turer talked about 
f i ve  m i n u t e s  b e f o r e  the 
knuckleballer agreed to a one-year 
contract for $800,000, the owner said 
today.

Niekro. whose three-year $3.1 
million contract expired at the end 
of this year's season, will formally 
sign the contract next week. Turner 
said.

Niekro, 43, would have been eligi
ble for free agency f he decided not 
to re-sign with Atlanta.

"Yeah, we've agreed,” Turner 
said. "We haven’t signed'the con
tract, but I think we're going to do 
tht next Monday. Phil will be a 
Brave next year, he'll always be a 
Brave.

"It didn’t take five minutes for us 
to agree. I mentioned one figure to 
Phil and Phil’s agent, Bruce Church, 
mentioned a slightly higher figure. I 
said, 'Ah, Ok.'

“1 liked my figure better, but Phil

had such a fabuloous year and he’s 
such a fabulous man. He’ll probably 
be pitching until he’s 50,” Turner 
said.

Turner would not disclose the 
figure agreed upon, but it was 
believed to be $800,000

Niekro said he sought only a one- 
year contract and does not intend to 
s i gn  a n y m o r e  . m u l t i y e a r  
agreements.

Niekro finished the past season 
with a 174 record and M  Atlanta to 
the National League West title.

Borg in top display 
to down Ivan Lendl

mUlion.
Do(|ger8 vice president Al Cam- 

panis said the team would continue 
to negotiate with Garvey in hopes of 
reaching an agreement.

“We recognize Steve’s right to 
take the step he has taken in terms 
of filing for free agency, but we are 
contii|uing to negotiate and we hope 
Steve decides soon to stay with the 
Dodger organization,” Campanis 
said. “We have made several major 
m oves in our negotiations with 
Steve and his representatives in the 
hopes of satisfying his requests.”

P E R T H ,  A u s t r a l i a  
(UPl) — Bjorn Borg, dis
playing his form of old, 
defeated Ivan Lendl 6-3, 1- 
6, 6-4 Tuesday night to 
avance to the finais of the 
Chal l enge Exhib i t i on  
S e r i e s  a g a i n s t  John  
McEnroe.

In' downing the No. 3 
player in the world in 85 
minu te s ,  B o u  b roke 
Lendl’s unbeateiTstriju of 
52 indbor victories. Borg, 
making a return to com
petitive tennis, beat the

Czechoslovakian star last 
month in Montreal.

“Just knowing that 1 can 
play well is great,” Borg 
said. “It was really, good 
tennis.”

Borg and Lendl rallied 
p ow er fu l l y  f r o m  the  
baseline and were tough at 
the net. The Swede got off 
to a strong start, breaking 
Lendl's serve. But Lendl 
settled down in the second 
and broke Borg th ree  
times. '

ANTIFREEZii-Crrao'
8S Qflilon Drum Dalivarad

Galon
||WGMESTaOiLHUT,lnc.
•47-9137

NOTICE
Probate (jourt is open 
for conferences with the 
judge from 6:30 P.M. to 
8 P.M. on Thursday 
nights. Appointments 
s u g g e s t e d .  N ig h t  
telephone number: 647- 
3227.
William E. FitzGerald 

Judge of Probate

MODERN AUTO 
RADIATOR

INTRODUCES 
tiM 90-mlnuto 
drlv«-ln and 

drivaaway aolutioni 
FOR:

Me radatir Mis,

antf-fnen riaagai, 
cMilng and flisMif

We have found that 
most of our customers 
problems can be solved 
within this time frame. 
The problem part is 
r em oved ,  p rom p t ly  
r e p a i r e d  on ou r  
p rem ises  and re in 
stalled.
R e p l a c e m e n t s  a r e  
available from our dis
tributor size inventory. 
Relax in our waiting 
r o o m ,  w h i l e  ou r  
knowledgeable special
is ts  get you moving 
again.

64»-9aa2
EaKMMMTMMMS
ars Main M, ia*ii*ii, CT
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Scoreboard

Hockey

NATIONAL H(K:KEY LEAGUE 
Wales Conference 
Patrick Division

W L T Pts GF
NY Islanders 
Philadelphia 
"NY Rangers 
Pittsburgh 

• New Jersey 
Washington'

0 22 
0 16
0

4 9 1 9
3 8 3 9
3 6 1 7

Adamjf Division
6 2 3 19 
6 5 t 13
5 4 3 13
4 5 3 II 

2

Montreal 
Quebec 
^ s to n  
Buffalo
Hartford 2 7

Campbell Conference 
Norris Division

W' L T Pis GK t 
Minnesota 10 2 1 21 *61
Chicago 6 2 4 16 62
St Louis 6 7 0 12 50
Toronto 2 5 4 8 38
Detroit 3 9 I 7 39

Sinythe Division
Winnipeg 6 3 1 13 51
Ixjs Angeles 5 4 3 13 47
Vancouver 5 6 2 12 48
Calgary 5 7 2 12 66
Edmonton 4 6 3 11 59

iTop four in each division qualiiy 
Stanley Cup playoffs '

Tuesday's Results 
Vancouver 5. Quebec 2 
Minnesota 7. Hartford 6 
Pittsburgh 3. N Y Islanders 1 
Montreal 5. New Jersey 4 
St Louis 4 Detroit 2

Wednesday s Games 
boston at Buffalo.’ 7 35 p m 

'N Y Islanders at I)elroit. 7 35 p tn 
Washington at ('hicago. 8 £  p m 
Winnipeg at Edmonton. 9 »  pm  
Toronto at I/is Angeles 10 :t5 p m 

Thursday s Gaines 
Hartford at Boston 
Vancouver at Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh at New Jersey 
Minnesota at Montreal 
Winnipeg at Calgarv 

\

American Ho( kev la 
Northern

W L T 1*1s I[JK GA
Nova Scotia 8 3 2 18 49
Maine 6 3 0 12 33 26
FiPdericton 6 4 0 12 38 27
Adirondack 6 6 0 12 50 42
Moncton 4 9 i 9 41 49
Sherbrooke 3 7 

Southern
1 7 3f) 48

Hershey 7 3 0 14 38 27
St Catharines 6 5 1 13 49 43
Rochester 5 4 2 12 34 38
New Haven 5 5 1 11 32 33
Springfield' 5 6 1 11 46 49
Baltimore 5 6 0 10 36 44
Binghamton 3 

Tue5tday s
8 1 

Results
33 49

St Catharines 5, Moncton 2 
Adirondack 8. Nova Scotia 3 ^

Wednesday's Games 
Baltimore at Maine 
Binghamton at Kixhi-stiM 
Springfield at Hershev

Thursday's Game‘s 
Moncton at Binghamton 
Baltimore at Spnngiield

International Hjk Key League 
Hast
W L T  PIS GK GA

Toledo 6 1 1 13 i3 25
Saginaw 4 3 1 lU .1) 31
Fort Wavne 4 3 2 lU 32 38
Flint 2

West
7 1 5 32 50

Milwaukee 7 2 0 14 52 17
Peona 3 4 2 8 32 42
Kalamazfx) 3 4 1 7 29 30
Muskegon 1 6 2 4 30 47

Teams get one point for losing in
overtime

Tuesday's Games 
- (No Games S<hi'duledi

Wednesday s Games 
Flint at Fori Wavne 
Kalamazoo at Milwaukee 
Saginaw at Peoria

Thursday s Games 
(No Games Scheduledi

Vancouver ] ;t |—5
Quebec \ 0 1-2

First period 1, Vancouver. Halward 3 
(Lemay, EJoldirevi, 17 37 2. Quebec.
Tardif 5 (LaPointe Cloutieri, 18 19 
Penalties-H unter. Que. 3 56 Fraser, 
Van 8 38, Paiment. Que 9 11 Smvi 
Van. 9 40 Pichelle. Que 16 49 Nill
Van. 18 56
•Second p e rio d -3, Vamcjuvcr. I.^niav 2 
(Boldirev. Lindgrent, 8 (J9 4. Vancouver. 
Snepsts 2 <Nili, 15 OB 5 Vancouver. Kota 
6 (Boldirev. Halward*. 17 30 Penalties- 
Marois. Que. 1:48 Rota, Van, 5 54. 
Moller. Que. double-minor. 5 54. Dupont 
Que. 9 10. Lemav, Van. 11 59. Halward. 
Van, 14 37, P irhette. Que. 16 00 

Third penod-6. Vancouver, Sundstrom 
4 (Hlinka. Fraser), 4 04 , 7. Qtuebec. Cole . 
2 (Moller. H unten. 15 57 Penallies- 
Aubry, Que. 0:Z7. Snepsts. Van 6 26 
Cloutier, Que. « 25. MiCarthy, Van. 7 13, 
McCarthy, Van. 12 34 

Shots on goal-Vancouver 12-9-0-'27 
Quebec 6-7 11-24

Goalies—Vancouver. Brodeur Quebec 
Bouchard A—15.021

Minnesota 151—7
Hartford  ̂ 114-6

First period—1. Minnesota. Payne 4 
(Maxwell. Smith), 10:54. 2. Hartford, 
Johnson 5 (Siltanen, Larouche), 19:57. 
Penalties—Mandich, Min, 1:46; Roberts, 
Min. 7:16; Neufeld, Har, 7:16; Wesley. 
Har, 10:26: Kotsopoulos. Har. 17:03; 
Giles. Min, 19:41

Second period—3. Minnesota. Bellows 4 
(Sargent. Smith)'. 2 54 . 4, Minnesota. 
D ou^as 4 (Young. P tett), 3:48. 5, 
Minnesota. C i c c a r e l l i  11 (Bcaupre, 
Eaves), 4 51. 6, Hartford, Sulliman 6 
ll,.arouche. Neufeld), 6:21. 7, Minnesota. 
Smith 6 (Maxwell. Payne). 18:16. 8, 
Minnesota, Payne 4 (Plett, Young). 19:13, 
Penalties—Siltanen. Har. 0:56; Wesley. 
Har. 8 32. Hospodar. Har, 10:32; 
Martsbgrg. Min. 15:19: Adams, Har. 
17 40; Adams. Har. 19:34.

Third period—9. Hartford. Francis 2 
'Stoughton. Kotsopoulos). 4:0B. 10, Min
nesota. MacAdam 4 (Eaves). 6:51. 11. 
Hartford. Kotsopoulos 1 (Sulliman. 

‘Johnson). 7:14 12, Hartford. Stoughton 2 
(Francis. Renaud). 14:06. 13. Hartford. 
Sullivan 2 (Volcan. Miller), 18:20. 
Penalties—Broten. Min. 2:55; Larouche. 
Har. 3 57; Maxwell. Min. 6:12;, Friest. 
Min. major. tO-minute misconduct, game 
misconduct, 9:49; Adams. H ar'\naJor. 10- 
minute misconduct. 9 .^ .

Shots on goal—Minnesota 21-24-14-59. 
Hartlord lM-13-28

Goalies-Minnesota. Beaupre Hartford, 
Viser A-9.198

IX'troit 1 1 0-2
St • Ixjuis 30 1—4

First periixt 1. St Louis. Nednmansky 
2 (Chapman). 10 22 . 2. St. Louis.
Turnbull 7 (Zuke. Brownschidle). 14:52, 3. 
IX troil. Ogrodnick 7 (Weir. Huber).
15 38 4. St. Louis. Pctlersson 6 (Zuke). 
18:48 Penalties—Ramage, S t ^  1:45. 
Barrett. Dot. 12:28; Paveso. S tl,* :48

Second period—5. Detroit. Loiselle 2 
(Barrett. Osbornei. 1136. Penally— 
Klassen. StI. 16 27

Third period—6. SI Louis, Federko 4 
(Mullen. Petterssoni, 9:26. Penalties— 
Campbell. Del, 0 58. Ramage. Stl. 3:24, 
I^Pointe. Stl. 4 43. Blaisdell. Del. 8 11. 
Sutter. Stl. double-minor. 16:10. Stefan. 
Det, double minor. 16:10. Stefan, Del.
16 10 (served by. Osborne). Campbell. 
Del, miscnndu<l. 16 10

Shots on goal—Detroit 13-1212—37. St 
lx)uis 8-7-7—22

Goalies-Dctroit, Stefan St l/ouis, 
Hanlon A-10.346

I’lUsburgh 1 I 1-3
NY Islanders 0 I 0—1

First period -1. Pittsburgh. Gardner 3 
(Kehoe, Holhaiii). 17 08 Penalties— 
Baxter. Pit. 6 56, Merrick, NYI. 8:52. 
.lonsson, NVI, 16 46 

Second period-2. Pittsburgh. Boulettc 
14 (Kehoe, Baxter), 4:00. 3. NY
Islanders. Trottier 10 (Bossy. Potvini. 
7 09 Penalties—Boyd. Pit. '5.58. Nys- 
irom, NYI. 8 4.5, ^ r s s o n .  NYI. 15 59. 
F’otvin, NYI. 17:43 ^  .

Third period—4. Pittsburgh. Hannon 2 
(unassisted). 8 40 Penallie.s—Hotham. 
Pit. 3 59, Trottier. NYI. 3 59. Malone. 
Pit. 4 58 Hotham Pit. 19.28.

Shots on goal- Pittsburgh .10-7-11-28 
NS' Lslanders 5-161> 36 

Goalies-Pittsburgh, Dion NY Island 
ers. Melanson . .A—14 876

New Jersey 1 3 0—4
Montreal 02 3—6

First per.od-l. New Jersey. Ashton I 
'Meagher. MacMillan). 1:45 ' Penaltlcs- 
Kitchen, N.I„4(B, Hutchison. NJ, 18 45.

.Second fK*rlod-2. New Jersey. Meagher 
4 (Marini, Kitchen). I M.  3. Montreal. 
H unter'4 (Actoni, 7 52 4. New .Jersey. 
Hutchi.son 1 (Quenneville). 10:44. 5.
Montreal, Shutt 7 (Laflcur. Robinson). 
14 6. New Jersey. Marini .6
(Tambollinii. 17 28 Penalties—Hutchison. 
NJ 7 48 Porvari. NJ. 14:17, Gainev. 
Mtl, I5 ()9

Tliird period—7. Montreal. Shutt 8 
'Tremblay. Green). 7:56. 8. Montreal. 
Rctbinson 1 (Acton. W allen. 12:35. 9. 
Montreal, Hunter 5 (Carbonneau). 15 14 
I’enalltag—None

Shots otK goal—New Jersey 7-9-6—22 
Montreal 12-9-11-.'0

(ioalies- New Jersey. Resch Montreal. 
Wamsley A-15,177

Basketball

By United Press International 
(All Times EST)

NATIONAL BASKETBALL ASSOC, 
Eastern Conference 

Atlantic Division
W L P c i.. GB

Boston 2 01.000 -
Philadelphia 2
New Jersey 2
Washington 1..........  0

Central Division
3 01.000 -  
2 1 .667 1 
1 1 5)0 m  
1 2 .333 2
0 2 .000 2V)
0 3 .000 3 

Western Conference 
Midwest Division

W L Pet.

MILWAUKEE (112)
Ma. Johnson 10 5^ 25, Cowens 3 5*7 11, 

Lanier 4 6-8 14. Winters 0 04) 0, Moncriei 
14 9-12 37. Mi. Johnson 2 2-3 6. Lister 2 3-
4 7. Pressey 3 1-3 7. Bridgeman 1 04) 2, 
Catchings 0 1-2 1, Mix 1 04) 2. Totals 40 
32-44 lliT
KANSAS CITY (119)

Meriweather 4 0-5 8. E. Johnson 14 6-0 
34. S. Johnson 2 1-1 5. Drew 4 4^ 12. 
Williams 8 3-6 19, Douglas 2 04) 4, Nealey 
3 04) 6, Woodson 9 34 21, R. Johnson 2 2-
5 6. Lodcr 1 2-2 4. Totals 40 21-36 119.
Milwaukee 3319 30 30-112
Kansas City 32 27 33 27—119

Fouled out—Pressey. Total fouls— 
Milwaukee 31. Kansas City 31. Rebounds 
—Milwaukee 48 (Moncrief 4). Kansas 
City 26 (Drew 12). Technicala-Mll- 
waukee (zone), Milwaukee assistant 
coach Killilea. A~7,442.

Baseball

New York

Detroit 
Milwaukee 
Indiana 
Atlanta 
Chicago 
Cleveland

0 1 .0 0 0  -
1 .687
2 .333 m
2 000 2

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Voting on the 
American League’s Cy Young Award 
with first-place votes in parentheses:
Pete Vuckovlch, Milwaukee (14) 67
Jim  Palm er, Baltimore (4) SO
Dan Quisenberry, Kansas City (4) 40
Dave Stieb, Toronto (S) 36
Rick Sutcliff^ Cleveland (1) 14
Geoff Zahn, California 7
Bob Stanley. Boston 4
Bill Caudill, Seattle 4
Dan Petrv. Detroit 1

GB 
01.000 -  
01 000 -  
1 687 Ml
1 500 1
2 333
3 .000 2>̂

Kansas City
San Antonio 2
Dallas 2
Denver I
Utah I
Hou.ston 0

Pacific Division
Seattle 3 0 1 000 —
Golden State 2 OlOOO W
Phoenix 2 I .667 1
l./}s Angele.s 0 1 .000 2
Portland 0 3 .000 3
San Diego 0 3 000 3

•Tuesday's Results 
New Jersey 110, San Diego 100 
Atlanta 105. Washington 
Detroit 128. Cleveland 119 
Kansas City 119, Milwaukee II2 
Dallas 113. Houston 103 
Seattle 120. Utah 92 
Phoenix 92, Portland 87

Wednesday's Games 
Indiana at Boston, 7:30 p.m 
San Diego at Philadelphia, 7 35 p.m. 
New Jersey at Washington, 8:05 p m. 
Chicago at Detroit. 8:& p m.
Houston at Dallas. 8-35 p m.
Los Angeles at Denver. 9:35 p.m 
San Antonio at Seattle, 10:30 p.m.
New York at Golden Stale, 10:35 p.m.

Thursday's Games 
Milwaukee at Atlanta 
Cleveland at Chicago 
Utah at Phoenix 
Denver at Los Angeles 
San Antonio at Portland

DETROIT 0281
Tripucka 9 1-2 19. Benson 4 34 11, 

Laimbecr 4 4-6 12, Thomas 11 8-9 30. 
Long 13 34 29. Levingston 2 4-6 8. 
Johnson 5 6-7 16. Tyler 1 ^  2. Jones 0 1- 
2 1. Zoet 0 0-0 0. Totals 49 3040 128. 
CLEVELAND 019)

Robinson 5 2-2 12. Wcdman 9 1-3 21. 
Edwards 11 O-l 22. Brewer 3 3-3 9. 
Huston 8 0-0 16. Wilkerson I 1-2 3. 
Hubbard 6 5-7 17. Mokeski 4 1-2 9. B ag l^  
4 2-3 10. Magley 0 0-0 0. Totals 51 15-23

Detroit 40 32 35 21—128
Cleveland 36 27 30 26—119

Three-point goals—Wedman 2. Fouled 
out—Hubbard. Total fouls-D etroit 25. 
Cleveland 33. Rebounds-Detroit 42 
(Laimbeer 10). Cleveland 39 (Hubbard 9) 
A ssista-Petroit 21 (Thom as?). Cleveland 
28 (Huston 101 Technical—Detroit coach 
Robertson A—2,976.

DALLAS (113)
Aguirre 7 2-2 16 Garnett 3 04) 6 

Nimphius 1 0-0 2 Blackman 6 7-0 19 
Davis 5 4-5 14 Vincent 6 7-8 19 Bristow 3 
1-? 7 Ramsey 3 04) 6 Lloyd 2 0 - 14  
Spanarke) 1 6-7 8 Cummings 5 2-2 12 
l^U als 42 29-36 113.
HOUSTON (100) ^

Hayes 3 5-6 11 Walker 8 2-2 18 C. Jones 
9 3-3 21 Bryant 3 04) 6 Leavell 7 2-2 17 
M. Jones 4 34 11 Murphy 5 44 14 
Henderson 1 M 3 G arrett 0 2-2 2 Totals 
40 22-26 103.
Dallas • 27 25 34 27-113
Houston 26 26 30 21-100

, Three-point goal—.Leavell. Fouled out 
— None. Total fouls—Dallas 25, Houston 
31 Rebounds-Dallas 34 (Bristow 6), 
Houston 38 (C. Jones 11). Assists—Dallas 
27 (Davis 8). Houston 22 (Murphy 6). 
Technical—Bryant. A—8.491.

SEATTLE (120)
Shelton 5 04) 10. Vrancs 2 04) 4. Sikma 

10 44 24, G. Williams 10 1-1 21, 
Thompson 6 7-8 20. Kelscr 6 5-6 17. 
Brown 4 04) 8, Tolbert 2 2-2 6, Smith 2 0- 
0 4. Donaldson 1 1-2 3, Radford 1 3.
Totals 49 21-25 120 
UTAH (92)

Danttey 8 13-16 29, Poquette 4 3-6 11, 
Schayes 3 2-3 8. Green 5 2-2 12, Griffith 3 
2-6 8. Wilkins 5 2-3 12, Eaves 2 04) 4, 
Eaton 0 04) 0. F  Williams 2 4-7 8, R. 
Williams 0 04) 0. Totals 32 2847 92. 
Seattle 4022 36 22-120
Utah 2027 2026-92

Three-point goal-Thompson. Fouled out 
—Schayes. Total fouls—c a t t l e  33, Utah 
22 Rebounds—Seattle 65 (Sikma 16),

NEW YORK (UPI) -  American 
Leagife Cy Young Award winners:

19S—Pete VucKovich. Milwaukee 
1961—RoUle Fingers, Milwaukee 
1960—Steve Stone. Baltimore 
1879—Mike Flanagan, Baltimore
1976— Ron Guidi^, New York
1977— Sparky Lyfe, New York 
1976—Jim  Palm er, Baltimore 
1975—Jim  Palm er, Baltimore 
1974-Jim Hunter, Oakland 
1973—Jim  Palm er, Baltimore 
1972-Gaylord Perry, Cleveland 
1971—Vida Blue. Oakland 
1970—Jim  Perry, Minnesota
1960- (tic) Mixe Ciiellar. Baltimore, 

and Dennis McLain, Detroit
1966—Dennis McLain, I^ tro it 
1987—Jim  Lonborg, Boston

Combined Major League Award 
1966— Sandy Kouiax, Ix>s Angeles (NL)
1965— Sandy Koufax, Los Angelns (NL) 
1964—Dean Chance. California 
1963-Sandy Koufax, Los Angeles (NL) 
1963—Don Drysdale, Los Angeles (NL)
1961- Whiley Ford, New York 
19G0—Early Wynn, Chicago
1966- Bob Turley, New York
1957—Warren Spahn, Milwaukee (NL) 
1966—Don Newcombe, Brooklyn (NL) 
Note: From 1966-66, only one Cy Young 

Award was voted for the co m bine  major 
leagues.

Tuesday's f ^ r l s  Transactions 
By United Press International

Baseball
California — Named John McNamara 

manager.
Cleveland — Purchased pitcher Mike 

Jeffcoat from Chattanooga of the 
Southern League; waived catcher Bill 
Nahorodny.

Houston — Named Bob Lillis manager.
Los Angeles — First baseman Steve 

Garvey filed for free agency.
- Basketliall

Los Angeles — Sighed forward-center 
Bob MrAdoo to a multi-year contract.

Football
Oakland (USFL) — Signed Jerry 

Aldridge, guard Alex Brown, safety 
Perry  Pittm an, wide receiver Eddie 
Preston and defensive end Clay Ruyle

Philadelphia (USFL) Simed full- • 
backs Booker Russell and Billy Johns6n 
and defensive backs Vince Hyland and 
Guy Ramsey

Hockey
New Jersey — Assigned center Dave 

Cameron ana left wing Randy Pierce to 
Wichita of Central HoAcy League

Golden Bay (MISL) — Signed Cliris 
Dangerfield and Mike Hunter.

Wichita (MISL) — Signed defender Jim  
O'Neill

Soccer

Sports
'Calendar

Utah 44 (Dantley 13). Assists—Seattle 24
ley.

4i. Technicals—Tolbert 2. Utan coach

intley 1
(Thompson S). Utah 20 (Danlley, Eaton 
4i. Technicals—To 
Layden A-7.378.

Tennis

PORTLAND (87)
Carr 4 1-1 9. Nalt 6 24 14. Thompson 5 

5-7 15. Lever 5 3^ 13, Paxson 5 5-6 15. 
JSurris 0 04) 0. Lamp 4 34 11. Cooper 0 0* 
^ 1. Judkins 2 56 9 Totals 31 25-M 87 
pYio ENIX (92)

Lucas 5 7-9 17. Nance 3 04) 6. Adams 9 
1-2 19. Davis 9 2-2 20. Johnson 5 34 13. 
C'oqlk 0 04) 0. Scott 0 04) 0. Kramer 2 04) 
4. Mncy 1 04) 2, High 2 1-2 5. Thirdkill 1 
2 / 4 .  White 0 2-2 2 Totals 37 lB-24 92. 

‘e-point goals—Judkins. Fouled out 
None. Total fouls—Portland 24, Phoenix 

2 Rebounds-Portland 45 (Carr. Thomp
son 9 each). Phoenix 48 (Lucas U). 
Assists-Portland 19 (Thompson 8). 
Phoenix 21 (Lucas 7). Technical fouls— 
none A-10.274.

SAN DIEGO (100)
Wood 3 24 8. Chambers 5 2^ 

12; Whitehead 6 9-11 21.
RaSmith 4 04) 6. Hollins 5 44
14. Brooks 11 8-12 30, RoSmith 1
04) 2. Hodges 0 04) 0. Anderson
2 1-2 5. Totals 37 2647 100.
NEW JERSEY (110)

Williams 7 3-3 17. King 5 3-6 
13. Dawkins 7 64 20. Ford 5 1-2
11. Birdsong 8 1-2 17, I^lllips 0
04 0. Cook 6 1-3 13. Walker 0 04 ' 
0. Gminski 2 1-2 5, Bailey 2 2-2 
6. Elmore 3 24 6. Floyd 0 04 0. 
Totals 45 2042 110.
San Diego 24 29 23 24—100
New Jersey 24282929-110

Fouled out—Chambers. Daw
kins. Total fouls—San Diego 28.
New Jersey 33. Rebounds- •:in 
Diego 25, (Whitehead 10) New
Jersey 38. (Williams 9). Assists
—San Diego 18 (Holllis 6). New
Jersey 25 (Ford 6). Technical—
San Diego (illeBal detense).
(Chambers. A—10220

WeciiieaHuy
SOCCER
Enfield at M anchester, 3 
N o r th w e s t C a th o l ic  a t  E a s t 
4 'atholic, 3
f^heney Tech at B olton , 3
East Catholic at South  C atholic
(Kirlit), .3
I'lKI.O HOCKEY
MunclifBler at W indham , 2 :4 5

T lium day
CROSS COUNTRY
East C alho lir g irls at Class L Meet
(W ickham ), 1 :45
M anchester g irls  at Class LL Meet
(W ickham ), 2 :1 5
GIRLS SWIMMING
M anchester at W indham , 3 :3 0
VOLLEYB4LL
W indham  at M anchester, 6  p .m . 
B ldotnfield a t East C atho lir '

M ustangs win
Getting off to a fast start in the 

Championship Cub competition for 
girls 12 and under, the Manchester 
Mustangs blanked North Haven last 
Sunday in New Haven, 2-0.

Cathy Ryan tallied in the first half 
and Diane Johnson duplicated the 
feat in the second half.

T igers gain  sliiituitl
Manchestester Soccer Club Tigers 

(boys 10 and under) closed out its 
regular season last Sunday with a 5-
0 win over Coventry at Mt. Nebo. 

George Cook, Jeff Congo, Jordan
Grossman, Carl Formaggioni and 
Marc Salafia each scored for the ̂
1 Tigers. Jed Stansfield and Marc 
Cassano shared goaltending duties. 
Jason Dieterle, Matt Belcher, Greg 
King and Lucas Cosgrove played 
well.

The Tigers resume play Sunday 
with State Cup play at "Mt. Nebo at 
noon against the Fairfield SocCer 
Clul .̂

Bowling
AARI*- Mary Chaves 175-473, 

Cathie Ringrose 182-486, Wanda 
Kaselauskas 460, Edna Christensen 
454, Dick Colbert 200, Bruno Gior
dano 203-546, Stillman Keith 520, 
Ivar Johnson 527, Frank Carls-n 514, 
Norm Lasher 505.

LONDON (UPl )  — Men's Grand Prix 
tennis standii^s as of Nov.l,
1 Jimmy Connors. U.S.. (17 tour
naments i points
2 Ivan Lendl. (Jzechosiovakia. (12i 2,313
3 Guillermo Vilas. Argentina. (13i 2^85
4 John McEnroe. U.S . (It) 2.105
5 Mats Wiiander. Sweden, (17) 1.520
6 Vilas Gerulaitis. U S. (15) 1,3TO
7 Jose Higueras. Spain. (14) 1.180
8 Yannick Noah. France, (14' 1,060
9 Peter McNamara. Australia, (13) 1.036 
10. Gone Mayer. U S . il3l 1,020
II .lose Luls Clerc7 Argentina. (12i 907 
VI Andres Gomez Ecuador, (181 881 
13. Stove Denton. U S.. (17) 799 
14 Ehol Tellscher. U.S . (15) 796 

15 Brian Gottfried. U S m  i2U 725

WASHINGTON (88)
Ballard 3 04 6. Haywood 8 5-10 21. 

Mahurn 5 1-2 11. Collins 1 04 2. F. 
Johnson 7 4-5 18, Warrick 3 (H) 6. Bates 2 
0-2 4, Ruland 8 04 16. Davis 2 04 4, 
Batton 0 04 0. Totals 30 10-19 88. 
ATLANTA (106)

Roundfield 8 74 23. Wilkins 13 4-4 30. 
Rollins 3 04 6. E. Johnson 2 2-2 6. 
Sparrow 4 3-3 U, Edmonson 1 04 2, G. 
Johnson 0 04 0, Macklin 0 (M) 0, 
Matthews 6 4-4 16, Hawes 3 04 6, Glenn 
2 1-2 6. Totals 42 21-23 KB.
Washington 15 2627 20- 88
Atlanta 28 2127 29-106

Fouled out—None. Total fouI»-Wash- 
ington 21, Atlanta 22. Relraunds— 
Washington 46 (Haywood 14), Atlanta 42 
(Roundfield, Rollins9). Assists-W ashing
ton 14 (Mahom 4), Atlanta 28 (E. 
Johnson 6). Technicals—Collins, Atlanta 
coach Loughery, Atlanta (zone). A—6.140.

L E T  YOUR
NEWSPAPER help you 
keep fruit jars sparkling 
clean and sweet smelling. 
Wash jars, dry completely 
then put a large piece of 
newspaper inside the jar 

..-.^and put the lid on. The 
paper will absorb any 
moisture.

Finding a buyer for spor
ting goods is easy when you 
advertise in Classified.

NOW AVAILAUE.

atAGWAY-
BUCKLAND

K-l KEROSENE

A Proven Energy Saver!

w  C
F l e x i b l e -
r*- ^ L E T T H e ^

^ S U N ^
WORK FOR VObj

HOLDS IN 
HEAT '

KEEPS OUT
CO LD '

Make Your Own Storm Windows, 
Storm Doors. Porch Enclosures!

80 EASY AWYOWg CAN DO ITI 
M  CUT FLCX-O-OUSt TO liZE  
I f  AND TACK OVEN ECKEENt 

^  OR WINDOW ORBNINQEI
COST* «0  U TU E  

ANVONE
CAN AffORO tT)

ONU

638
1

Run. (t. 
36" W(de

Also 28*. 48‘ l5rW idihi 
WARP BROS. Chicago 606S1 Pioneeii in Pltstics Since 1924 

Take this ad to your Hardware. Lumber or Bldg Supply Store 
................................... ■ ~ l^ - 0 - G L A S S .Accept no substitutes—Get too quality F i t

CALDWELL OIL, INC.
1 1 C.O.D.

649-8841

IHETCHER GLASS CO.
Or#r J9  Yoon ot ttfofmmo

COMALITI AUTO OLAM  BMVICB
WINDOW GLASS • MIRRORS • GLASS 

FURNITURE TOPS • PICTURE FRAMING 
• FIREPLACE A DOOR MIRRORS ,

• TUB ENCLOSURES • SPECIAL WORK

I ̂ wicHisTtn 649-452^
EitiMite CMy Ghrm

M  McKIf S T, MANCHfSTI* 
(Off CttUmr Su)

rusncsHnoca

AUTO REPAIRS
Homo of Mr Goodwronch

WE SERVICE ALL 
GENERAL MOTOR 

CARS AND TRUCKS
• ALL MECHANICAL REP
• C O M P im  COUI8ION
• REBUILT AUTOM ATIC TR A N D R II^IO N S
• AUTO PAINTING
• CHAR6E W ITH MASTER CHARGE
• 24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

^ p P R O V f f D

AUTO REPAIR

(MRTER
1229 MAIN 8T. 
MANCHESTER 
TEL. 646-G464

OMOUAUTY 
SERVICC M im

ODopua Motoas num DnnnoN

I  S t o p  S m o k i n g  i n  5 D a v s
(_w ithout w ithdraw als or gaining w e ig h t. . .

 ̂ CALENDAR 0

OUR8 IS A
PROVEN METHOD! 

WITH A  
MONEY BACK 
GUARANTEE!

Smoking it today’s numbar 
haalth problami Sut.whlla 
doctors tall patlanta to atop 
smoking, tho roaulta arc bftan 
disappointing..........

FOCUS/ Food
Beard 

on Food
By James Beard 

Syndicated Columnist

BB

'Glorious Food' 
is showstopper 
of a cookbook

Every year there is at least one cookbook that is a 
showstopper. By that I mean a book so beautiful in its 
conceptioa and execution that it stops you in your 
tracks. This year, for my money; the hands-down 
winner is "Glorious Food” by CTirlstopher Idone.

Idone started a catering business in New York some 
10 years ago with Sean Driscoll. They were eventually 
joined by Jean-Claude Nedelec, who was at that time 
executive souS-chef a t the Plaza Hotel. Glorious Food 
Inc. is not just any old catering business — it has the 
most stylish clientele in America, and style is whdt this 
book is a ll‘about.

Only recently I attended a party held in honor of Julia 
(3iild that was given in the new kitchen of Glorious Food 
Inc. One hundred forty people sat — not too comfor
tably! — in this kitchen space, enjoyed a dramatic meal 
and had the pleasure of paying their respects to Julia. 
(The Japanese honor a few of their best artists and 
craftsmen by designating them as "living national 
treasures." It's too bad that we don’t have a similar ] 
s y ^ m  here — Julia certainly qualifies as such, though I 
suspect that she would I  • mightily amused at the | 
notion.)

"Glorious Food" is everything that fine publishing 
should be, with each page more exciting than the last. 
But it would be a mistake to call this a coffee-table book 
because It's large and glossy and filled with magnificent 
color photographs. Dear' me, no. This extremely 
worthwhile book is crammed with beautifully simple 
recipes, as well as ideas for entertaining that range 
from inexpensive picnics to wedding receptions and 
even a children’s Halloween party. . ,

What all the menus have in common are flair and 
delicious food. Some of the events depicted are as 
glamorous as a grand ball at the Metropolitan Museum 
of Art; others as simple as a b ar^cue  for four, 
featuring grilled red snapper with corn and peppers. 
The photography is stunning in every case, and the table 
settings are fuil of charming, unexpected touches. For 
instance, I loved the idea of serving coarse sea salt and 
cracked peppercorns in clean, polished mussel shells in -. 
stead of more conventional containers.

' It’s rare that one findS a book on food that epitomizes 
both luxury and well-tailored simplicity, and it’s a mark 
of (Kristopher Tdone’s brilliance that he encompasses 
both. As an illustration, two of his recipes follow. One is 
positively sensuous, the other almost incredibly simple. 
If you’re serious about cooking, food and wine, and their 
manifold pleasures, get a copy of "Glorious Food." The 
publisher is Stewart, Tabori and Chang, and it’s worth 
the |40 price tag.

Pasta with Caviar
Cook 8 ounces fresh fettuccine in unsalted, boiling 

water until it reaches the desired point of dopeness. 
Fresh pasta cooks very quickly, so watch it carefully. 
Drain in a colander and retuhi to the pot. Toss with 4 
ounces clarified butter and the grated zest of 1 lemon. 
Heap on h e a t^  plates and nest as much caviar as you 
like and can afford in the center.
, (Kristopher Idone calls for 7 ounces of fresh black 
^v ruga. It’s deligious. But if that’s beyond your pocket- 
book, golden caviar (which is whltefish roe) from the 
Great Lakes is an utter delight to the palate. This is a 
very glamorous first course for two or three that calls 
for a drop of iced vodka or champagne.

’The ptber dish is something that I happen to love very 
much. Extremely simple and certainly within the realm 
of inost people’s budgets, it’s a perfect lunch dish. It is 
also a most welcome supper dish, and I, for one, fancy it 
for breakfast. It’s tailored to look at and so good to 
taste!

Poached Asparagus and Eggs
Purchase a 1-inch thick slice of pancetta (Italian 

bacon) from an Italian grocery or delicatessen. Ck>ok it 
very slowly in a- skillet. When it is quite crisp, dice it 
very fine and reserve on a paper towel.

Peel 6 large asparagus spears. Tie them in a bundle 
and trim the bottoms evenly. Qx>k the asparagus in 
salted, boiling water to the state of bite that you prefer, 
probably about 4 to 5 minutes. Drain thoroughly. Untie 
the bundle.

While the asparagus is cxxddng, fry two eggs in butter 
in a small skillet and shake the pan so that you know 
they will slide out easily when ready. To serve, place 
your-asparagus spears on a heated plate and cover with 
the eggs and the butter from the pan. Sprinkle the pan
cetta cracklings on lOp with a healthy sprinkle of freshly 
grated Grana or Parmesan cheese and some freshly 
ground black pepper. Serves one.
' ’The recipes above are, of course, sample recipes. I 
am sure that you will go through the book-frdm one end 
to the other, nnarklng as you go along the mouth
watering things that occur between the two covers. 
T h m  are more "musts” than the average cookbook 
offqrs. ’They propel you into the kitchen to try them out. 
It’s certainly a milestone for Christopher Idone and will 
most definitely make many readers immediately plan a 
party.

Club news
■Hie Herald wanu your ciuu newt!
In order to get your club news in the raper on 

time, pleaee eubnflt Items no later than five days 
i t e o n  the date you’d like to aae la  the paper.

Please Include a name and a telmhone number 
whieh we can call If thore are queetlons. Indicate 

,tlM date you’d like to see It pul 
Call Poena editor AdUe AngM’ ^  t o W t I 'W e r  

jMNm to.set up photo app o in ti^ to .

Herald photo by Pinto

GINGERROOT IS A VERSATILE SPICE 
. . . mingles well with both sweet and savotv dishes

Gingerroot:
It's not for Chinese cooks only 
and it'll add a spicy difference

By Susan Plese 
Herald Reporter

Maybe you’ve seen the potato-colored gingerroots piled un
ceremoniously together in the (Kinese produce section of the 
supermarket. Knobby and gnarled, no two gingerroots look 
alike.

You’ve fingered a few, then put them down again and opted 
for the more familiar form of powdered ginger in a small 
metal canister.

Or perhaps you thought gingerroot was only for those 
creative few cooks who dabbJe_^(Kinese cuisine. "Too exotic 
tor my taste,” you t h o u g h L '^ '* , ^

DON’T PASS UP gingerroot a minute longer, ll will add 
spice to all kinds of traditional American dishes, as well as a 
flavor you just can’t  get from a metol box.

Once you’ve peeled and cut that first small section of the 
aromatic fresh spice, you’ll be hooked. Toss a few thin slices 
into chicken soup or clear chicken broth.

Mince it finely and add to applesauce, apple pies made with 
orchard-fresh fruit, or to fresh melon salads. It tastes es
pecially good with honeydew melon salad served with a wedge 
of lime.

For pn even more subtle flavor, use the juice. Put a small 
piece of the peeled root into a garlic press and squeeze. Add to 
a beef, fish or chicken marinade or homemade barbecue 
sauce.

If you’re in the mood for a soothing tea, steep some minced 
ginger in a pot of hot water, then serve with honey and lemon.
' Use your imagination. Ginger is one of the few spices that 

mingle well with both sweet and savoury dishes.
Ginger is most familiar as an ingredient in gingerbreac^ 

gingersnaps and ginger ale; but it is also an Ingredient in coim 
mercially made curry powders.

WHEN CHOOSING fresh ginger, look for unblemished 
roots that have a taut, shiny skin. The roots should be plump 
and firm  to the touch. Avoid withered roots.

Don’t be put off by the price, which ranges from about |2.50 
a pound tO a littl? under |3  in lo c a l supenparkets. A small 
three ounce root will perk up all manner of dishes for weeks, 
and at a  cost of just pennies.

What’s more, the fresh root will keep in the refrigerator for 
weeks after it is cut. Wrap tightly in foil or plastic to keep it 
moist.

If small bits of mold develop, they may be cut off. ’The root 
is all right to use if it is pale greenish yellow in color and still 
smells fresh and spicy. 'Hie aroma is similar to a fresh lime.

(linger has a long and noble history. It was prized as an. 
aphrodisiac in China, and was also as a curative tonic-, 
said to impart strength and vigor.

’The (Kinese believed ginger could turn white beards black, 
and they also believed the root would dispel evil spirits. Con- 
fucious supposedly carried ginger with him before a sacrifice.

Ginger was said to cure lovetickness, and alao to prolong 
life. King Henry VIII of Ekigland even recommended that a 
ginger ara he^spiked  wine be taken as a preventative 
againsi the plague that periodically broke out in Europe.

Cooks in IStb Century England had a love affair with the 
spice, and used it almost dally in all kinds of dishes. Visitors to 
18th Century English pubs dropped ginger in their beer.

Become acquainted with the knobby, pungent root. Here are 
' a few recipes to get you started.

Ginger tea
ttur^ii) teaspoon i 
water. Addixmey

finely minced gingerroot into one cup 
and lemon to taite. (Note: ground ^

may be used in place of the fresh ginger; the flavor will be a 
bit sharper)/

Marinacie for Beef
V4 cup dry sherry 
V* cup light soy sauce 
V4 cup vegetable oil 
2 teaspoons finely minced fresh ginger 
2 teaspoons brown sugar

Combine all ingredients in shallow glass pan. Use to 
marinate one pound of thinly sliced round or flank steak for 
stir fry.

Ginger-flavored Applesauce
6 pounds apples (any full flavored cooking apples peel^ . cor
ed, and sliced) 

cup water
Vt cup honey '
1 teaspoon ground cinnamon
1 teaspoon finely minced fresh ginger, or y* teaspoon ground 
ginger

Set water to boil in large, heavy saucepan big enough to hold 
apples. Add apples, turn heat very low, and cover. Cook apples 
about 30 minutes, stirring frequently, until tender. Add more 
water if necessary to keep apples from sticking.

Puree apples in processor or food mill. Return tp pot and 
add honey, cinnamon and ginger. Cook about five minutes and 
taste. Add more honey or spices tp taste if necessary. Serve 
warm or chilled, toppi^ with a little whipped cream and cin
namon.

Ginger Baked Fish
1 pound white fish fillets (cod, haddock, or turbot)
1 tabIes|x)on light soy sauce
1 tablespoon dry sherry
2 tablespoons melted butter or margarine
1 minced scallion
2 teaspoons finely minced gingerroot

Place fillets in single layer in shallow baking pan. Combine 
all other ingredients, and pour over fish. Bake at 400 degrees 
about 10 to 15 minutes, or until fish flakes with a fork.

Moist English Gingerbread
V4 cup butter or margarine
V5 cup plus 2 tablespoons firmly packed light brown sugar 
% cup molasses 
2 eggs
2 V* cups all purpose flour 
2 W teaspoons baking powder 
Ml teaspoon baking soda 
Vt teaspoon ground ginger 
Ml teaspoon ground cinnamon 
Ml teaspoon groun^cloves 
% teasjxMn ^ u n d  nutmeg 
Ml cup dark beer or milk 
Vk cup water

Melt butter and mix with sugar and molasses. Stir in beaten 
eggs until blended. Sift the flour with the rest of. the dry In- 
g r^ ien ts  and beat into the batter. Boil beer and water 
together and stir into batter. Batter will be very thin.

Pour Into nine by 11-inch greased and flo u r^  baking dish. 
Bake a t 350 degrees for about 40 to 45 minutes. (Kol in baking 
pan. Sprinkle with confectioner’s sugar, Cake will keep up to 
two weeks.

... r -

More
eaters
'healthy'
By Jeanne Lesem 
UPI Family Editor

F o rty  p e rcen t of A m erican 
families eat a healthful diet and are 
gaining on the 60 percent who do not, 
a new study shows.

The study reflects the impact 
lifestyles have on people’s eating 
patterns.

It was made by the Washington,
D. C.-l)ased Community Nutrition 
Institute and the Marketing Science 
Institute with a research grant from 
the U.S. Department of Agriculture.

T w enty-five p e rcen t of the 
respondents fell into the Healthy 
Eater Households category with 
another 15 percent in the more 
adventurous Conscientious Eater 
group. These and three o ther 
categories were assigned to groups 
representing specific lifestyles. ^

TH E SURVEY found M eat 
Eaters, who go too heavy on sugar 
and salt, belong in the udhealthful 
column and account for the biggest 
singie category — 40 percent.

’1^0  other distinctive food con
sumption patterns used by the sur
vey were called On The Go and In A 
Dither, 14 and 16 percent each.

‘"The Meat Eaters are big con
sumers of meat of all types and eat 
more sugar and sweets than the 
average,” says CNI director Rodney
E. Leonard, writing about the study 
in the September-October issue of 
The Community Nutritionist, a 
magazine for professionals.

TTiey eat meat at breakfast, lupch 
and dinner. French fries are their 
favorite vegetable. Their fruit and 
vegetable consumption is below 
average. Their consumption of 
whole grain products is also low. 
They dislike skim milk intensely. 
They consume more cholesterol and 
sodium than other groups and see 
little need to cut down on meat.

More than 90 percent of the 
respondents consider themselves 
either very well or fairly well in
form ed about n u tritio n . The 
polltakers disagreed.

PEOPLE ALSO SAID obtaining 
information about nutrition and diet 
was far less iinportant than infor
mation about harmful elements in 
the food supply.

What ail want most is information 
about cancer-causing ingredients in 
food.

The study found Meat E aters 
more apt to find food prices a 
p ro b le m  — b u t On 'The Go 
H ouseholds w ere the b iggest • 
spenders and eat out often.

Healthy Eaters don't worry about 
food budgets, but are  careful 
shoppers and use leftovers. The new 
recipes they try tend to be healthful 
ones, compared with Conscientious 
Households, which tend to try fancy, 
high calorie new recipes, mostly for 
festive occasions or entertaining.

The (Knscientious spend less on 
food than others, score highest in 
nutrition knowledge, worry about 
sugar and protein and say they 
should eat more fish and less white 
bread.

Yet, “ Popcorn is far and away 
their favorite  food,” Leonard 
writes.

They also eat a lot of nuts, 
legumes (beans, peas) and whole 
g r a i n s  " a n d  s l i g h t l y  m o r e  
vegetables than average ...,"

■They say they dislike junk food — 
but don’t bother with good nutrition.

IN A DITHER Households eat 
out more often tlian the other groups 
and also skip more meals.

They dislike cooking, baking, 
trying new recipes or entertaining. 
They resist trying new foods, com
plain thai ... . kids ask for foods 

, advertiseo on TV and say they won’t 
change eating habits if their 
lifestyles change.

They also say they worry about 
the safety and wholesomeness.of the 
food they eat but are unconcerned 
about sugar, sodium or food ad
ditives — all of which can be harm
ful if consumed to excess.

The survey showed best liked 
foods are fruit and vegetable juices, 
ice cream, baked potatoes, ch ^d ar 
or American cheese, tossed green 
salad; steaks, hamburgers, beef 
roasts and ribs and chicken.

The least liked: Imitations such as 
. orange drink, meat extender and 
egg substitutes, instant potatoes, 
canned meats, chili, hash, gravy, 
frozen tray dinners, dried casserole 
mixes, avocados, turnips, rhubarb 
and okra, yogurt and liver.

ONLY ONE FACTOR rated 
higher than habit in making food 
choices. Almost 57 percent said 
staying yrithin a budget was their 
main concern, compared with 54 
percent who cited pleasing the fami
ly-

Almost two out of three people 
surveyed said they had tried to lose 
weight in the ‘̂ s t  year. ,
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Your neighbor's kitchen
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Cooking for a big crowd doesn 't faze Ju lie  Potu lok
By Barbara R ichm ond, 
Herald Reporter

People often ask Julie 
Patulak -of 32  ̂Benton St. 
how she knows the right 
^ o u n t  to cook for 100 peo- 
ae . She in turn asks them 

" ^ w  they know how much 
to cook for eight people. “ I 

ijust know," she said.
CooHing for iarge groups 

doesn't faze her — she 
works four days a week 
cooking lunches a t the 
.Manchester Senior Citizen 
C en te r. S h e 's ,a  very  
enthusiastic cook both at 
the center and at home.

The seniors iove her 
cheese squares. "They 
always ask me to make 
them for any special oc
casions at the center. 1 
look the recipe from a 
butter carton several years 
ago." she said.

When she makes the 
cheese squares for the 
seniors, she usually mul
tiplies the recipe by four.

Mrs. Patulak saW it's a 
shame some elderly don't 
know about the senior 
center lunches Lunches 
are served, at noon five 
days a week The charge is 
$1.. except on Thursdays, 
when a larger meal is 
served. Any Manchester 
senior citizen is welcome.

Because she has another 
p a r t - t i i i \ e  jo b . yM rs. 
Patu lak  likes to cook 
things ahead for her three 
children. Then the kids can 
just pop things in the oven.

One of these dinners is a 
IS marinated flank steak. It 
IS  put in the marinade 
overnight and just has to be 
broiled at dinner time.

She's also sharing an 
easy recipe for cheddar 
cheese and onion rolls. It is 
simple because one uses, 
the ready-to-bake crescent 
rolls .All that, has to be

f

H e r a ld  photo'by R ichmond

JULIE PATULAK SHARES TEA AND CHEESE SQ UARES  
. . . with friend V ida Turek  (right), of M anchester

made is a simple filling.
Her recipe for crepes a- 

la Florentine is a special 
favorite of her children. 
She received it from Nancy 
and Frank Latucca, former 
Manchester residents, now 
living in Massachusetts. 
Latucca was an associate 
professor in the hotel and 
restaurant management 
program at Manchester 
Community Collegd. ,

M e r r y  C h e e s e  
S q u a r e s
1 cup flour 
'2 cup margarine 
'2 cup brown sugar 
'2 cup chopped nuts 
’2 teaspoon vanilla 
8 ounce cream cheese

' I cup sugar '
1 egg
2 tablespoons milk
2 tablespoons lemon juice 

C o m b in e  f lo u r ,  
margarine, brown sugar; 
blend with mixer for 2 to 3 
m inutes. S tir in nuts. 
Reserve 1 cup for topping. 
Pat rem ainder in un
greased 8-inch square pan. 
Bake in center of oven at 
350 degrees for 8 to 10 
minutes or until lightly 
browned. P rep a re  the 
filling of vanilla, cream 
cheese, sugar, egg, milk 
and lemon juice by beating 
together. Spread over par
tially baked crust.'Sprinkle 
w ith, re se rv e d  crum b 
mixture. Return to oven 
for 25 to .30 minutes, or un
til golden brown. Cool and

cut into bars. Store in 
refrigerator. Makes 24 to 
30 bars. Can be frozen.

Cheddar Cheese 
and Onion rolls
1 cup shredded cheddar 
cheese
3 tablespoons mayonnaise
2 tablespoons onion 
Uash cayenne
1 can crescent rolls 

Mix the cheese, mayon
naise, onion and cayenne 
together thoroughly. 
Divide the filling among 
the roll rectangles and 
spread to cover. Sprinkle 
with some paprika and roll 
up. starting at long side. 
Cut into one-inch slices and 
place cut side up in midget 
size baking cups. Bake at

375 degrees for 10 to 12 
minutes. Makes 24.
Crepes ala > 
Florentine
Crepes:
6 eggs 
2 cups flour
1 '/*) cups milk

Put a l l  in g r ed ie n ts  
together and beat until 
smooth. Pour in thin layer 
into hot, lightly greased 
pan.
Filling:
Sliced pepperoni 
Pieces of cooked ham 
Cooked chopped spinach 

■ One can condensed cheese 
soup

In buttered casserole 
dish put a layer of the 
crepes, a layer of the ham, 
pepperoni, spinach and 
your favorite cheese sauce 
or cheese soup and con
tinue to layer and bake at 
350 degrees for 30 to 45 
minutes
Devil’s Food 
Loaf Cake

2 sq u a r e s  c o o k in e  
chocolate
for 5 tablespoons cocoa)
2 tablespoons shortening 
'5 cup warm water
1 cup sugar- 
1 beaten egg 
' 2 cup milk 
1 cup flour
1 teaspoon baking soda 
Pinch salt 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
(or Vz teaspoon ground 
cloves)

Put the chocolate and 
sh o r te n in g  and warm  
water in a saucepan and 
melt over low flame. Take 
off the stove and add the 
cup sugar, beaten egg 
alternately with the milk, 
and the flour that’s been 
sifted with the soda and 
salt. Add the vanilla or 
c lo v e s  la s t .  B ake in 
greased loaf pan for about

45 minutes at 350 degrees. 
Batter will be thin.

Walnut 
Pie Crust
'M teaspoon salt 
'/4 cup sugar 
1 egg white 
IVk cups walnuts 

Beat egg white untii stiff 
and fold it into the sait and 
sugar and walnuts. Place 
in 9-inch buttered pie pan. 
Bake at 400 degrees for 12 
minutes. Cooi. Fiii with ice

cream and pour chocolate 
sauce over top when ready 
to serve.

Marinated 
Flank Steak
% cup oil 
V4 cup honey 

■ '<1 cup soy sauce 
2 tablespoons vinegar 
2 tablespoons chopped 
onion
1 clove garlic 
V/2  teaspoons ginger 
Flank steak

Mix all ingredients for 
m arinade together and 
marinate steak overnight. 
Broil, and slico'diagonally.;

L E T  Y O U R
NEWSPAPER help you 
keep fruit jars sparkling 
clean and sweet smelling. 
Wash jars, dry completely 
then put a large piece of 
newspaper inside the jar 
and put the lid on. Tlie 
paper w ill absorb any 
moisture.

Made w ith REAL BEEF... 
Plus OIL for your dog's coat I

I

STORE COUPON

when you buy
2 PACKAGES

___ of Any Size , ^

I b p C h o i o e v p u p i i y  C h o K M"  ooQPooo "  purrvrooo
Ce«i^iMyWI>MMyd nnMnMe>

n*re«M( CeMMtooMtmtoyMMU. VMahmrtfkMrt UMtwmmcMkyiMr 0M .« r> aU IA  Am a* A m U  S 0«*I 
mm Cmmtm I20( o > i » . * i m w *pitmmi

n w if< w iti i i i r T n  iiT n -n ft i m f~TT~Tm—  ‘— - - r - - -  fot waivt* mt w*.*
emm m in  M  I « i0) u a u w  h M U  fwwee*|*«ewie"iwfdwieiprwieivi*e*<

Gam es tiem  pm prn tm t. Oftor t o l r t t  A rH

G EN ER AL FOODS CORPORATION _______
N CO M 'oaaoo

244 Braod S t 
Manchester DAIRY STORES

653 Center St. 
Manchester

Sa fa  Endt Nov. 6

Fresh Enriched

BREAD

33
Valuable Coupon

Fresh Half & Half
Cream
FREE

with coupo n  a  $2.50 pu rchase  
Good al Ml. Vernon Dairy 

S Moser Farms 
thru Nov. 6.

Limit 2
Grade A Fresh
LARGE EGGS

79<

I^ B ig  20 oz. 
Loaf

Save 21c

dozen
SAVE to 20c

3 Kings - Premium
BACON

M .59 NO
lb.

redeem these^

r Coupons ^  
at any store T

r. selling these ̂  
products ^

1 0 <( off
any aize, any flavor -

r p u s s t e v o o T S .

M 0 1 8 T
M E A L S

ton p s6fr

4954  M C 3

K U IU I l!  As ouf i|ent you n<>y accept 
this coupon (rom retiil customers only when 
redeemed on the specilied product(s) Quatter 
will reimburse you foi the (ece vilue ol this coupon 
plus 7( hehdlinf. Any other use mty constitute fraud 
AdoQuate proof of purchase mult M  submitted upon 
request. Customer pays any taivThis coupon is void it 
transferred. assi|ned. reproduced, taxed, licensed, 
restricted, oi wherever prohibited by lew Offer |ood 
only in U.S.A. and military commissaries and e>- 
chanies Cash value .001( Only retailers and Quaker 
euthorized citanni houses send lo The Quaker Oats 
Company. 115 Cotnmerce Drive. Oak Brook. I I 60521 
TEMK OF OFFU: Redeemable only on the purchase 
of speatied pr^uct(s) Any other use may void 
oil coupons submitted for redemption and 
such coupons may be confiscated Limit 
one coupon per transaction OiMZ(}OC' v  _  i

lOo

B ig  Sav ings 
fo r  M g  Dogs

Milk-Bone* Dog Biscuits 
NEW Big Box 

m  O F I ^ ^ L B .  B O X

Save$o«
On Milk-Bone* 
Dog Biscuits 

N E W i l L B . B O X

STORE COUPON

TO THE RETAILER Coupon will be redeemeO lot 5t)c plus >( 
for handling when you comply wilh oliet lefms Any oihe' 
appiicalion conslilutes ifaud Invoices piovmg suliicient 
purchases of this produci lo covet coupons piesented must 
be available on requesi Consumer lo pay applicable sales 
tax Coupon may nol be assigned oi iiansleiied by you 
Coupon void when presented by outside agency or broker or 
where use IS prohibited restiicted or laied G jo o o n iym ' 
U S A  Cash value 1/20C Mail to NABISCO BRANDS INC 
PO Box 1754 Chnlon lowa 52734 Only one coupon 
redeemed per purchase COUPON EXPIRES MAY 31.1M3

SAVE 10̂
On Any French’s Potato Sauce Mix

:
AueiunN

To Grocer The R T French Com pony w ill redeem  the volue o f this 
coupon not to  exceed IOC plus 7C handling if you receive it for the 
purchose of any French s Pototo Souce M ix  Any other oppircotion 

' constitu tes fraud invote ts show ing your purchose  o f sufffewn i s lock  
to cover ON coupons redeem ed must be shown upon  request 
Coupons may not be os$ igned or transferred v o id  where prohibited, 
to ie d o r  restricted by law  Cosh voiue 1/20 of 1C Custom er poys any 
sa les  tox  For redem piion of properly rece ived and hand led coupons, 
m oil to  TheR T French Com pany. PO  Box 1545. C hn ion .io w o  52734   ̂
O fte i lim ited to  one coupon per purchase

002 25-C 13-11 62

Pizzal Enchiladas! Barbecue Beef I 
Now being served in  these fine Deb's:

Deli's. New Pizza Style
An abundance of pepper 
oni. mozzarella and 
mushrooms in a sav
ory tomato sauce, all 
wrapped m flaky 
pastry.

Delias. New Beef %vith 
Barbecue Sauce.

Delicate pastry packed 
with hearty enunks of 
beef, cooked up in  a

tangy bar- 
bqque 
sauce.

bSED09 QDDTS
PepperidgeFa r m

Here's 25C to try new Beef with Barbecue Sauce, 
Pizza Style and Mexican Style Deli's!'

n CKoduH in4K.(Mf Cwnume'-pw' am l X tat NdI <aixt >1COBUHI Ckw couoen pw purin.^ (̂ giO gni 
FfOCW'vJia ‘ a»m tiv'ii y« r.
tmCCI BwJaaf" on tw*'. Jairt in. conwma gpor pvf-hjj* pi jxodyci inCKaM UH OTNII U« C0«$TnUTIS 
FUW  lor >nmcw>i«fiwni iac« raiua piui «  ma. tp CWPW I fM li fn M  PtOWAM PO Bu IMO CM M  U 
V n t  ia*r>» lo pfortura on '•uuaU '"vottk pnwifi| pwii.va iji itocx cov*rin| coupo i  n'aj toiO al' couponv 
wPdMnn] «M] 4 UiM  p>0DiD4«a or pineniti] JX'*' inan iwaiiPt of om producti Cai« .aiu« i  lOOC
PTm ktott F im  ncotPonAiTD N n a u i cr m m  o f n i  u n t is  n  w w

SIDDO fiDOaST

Deli %. New Mexican Style.
Flaky com pastry stuffed w ith 
beef, zippy ch ili sauce, cheese, .. 
onions, green peppers and secret 
spices. Ol^!

P e p p e r id e e  Fa r m
1̂-' 1̂  1 1 ' n i f

bTDTOS hbSTh

'5  Oeaw *90-',. 'h ij '.ouiwri 'o' face
<a'u« prc»<]»J •e"p \ jMni^
'ave D«n.comoi<o with ra*ij'o lo erJorte le'mi 
sriax nw On 8«fnnc a wa»«r O’ an, ui in  ̂ cond' 
lions terms Loucajo -s .ainJ m .f •».»r -eceemeo 
Dy a 'elan 0<a«' '(om a CuS'on' .̂ «i It.-in ol put 

'c n a « 3 'S iJ«  ■•MD'jno An, ome* .xe consittuies 
itaud Cu'.iomer musi pa, an, s iK ' a> in.oN.es 
cove'tf.g ou’ CMse ol su'iioari ,ior* >0 cove* 
B'eseniea coupons nn>si oe iium,' on teouesl 
Coupon >s om iransie'apie vom] wne'e use <s p>o 

ntpiiee laied o> ome'wtse 'es">cied Cash 
l/2 0o M { Ma''coupon wiin name 

o< fOur suppiwt to Pme Sol l>0uiC 
American Cvanam.a Company Bor 

‘ 1177 exflion lowa S7734 LIMIT 
ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE 
EIPtRATION MAT ) t  1M3 , .

Pine Sol
ON YOUR NEXT PURCHASE OF

PINE-SOL" Liquid Cleaner
1962 American CyanamkJ Company

MiH'm s o io n

Bor that b i« |i 
lo n g - lM t i i ig m it  

that aays yoiiHia c liu le d  
io d  dM iific lac i anddaodbrtaad.

Redaaift ̂ 8  coupetn todc  ̂a save 2S*

TRY NEW KEEBLER* 
FRENCH ONION 

CRACKERS!
S A V E 10<̂ IO C
ON ONE PACKAGE 
OF NEW KEEBLER*
FRENCH ONION CRACKERS..

’.■s.‘3 rc i.“S 34sr- jt ta tll

W M . CMM.liMl.WM, M M  I

3 0 1 0 0  l l l S l ? IO C
STORE COUPON

0 )

T a k e  t h e  D e p e w i d r O "  
C h a l i e n g e

r i l  give you 5 0 (  I f you s till like  Vanishf
//you use Vfanish In-Tank, I challenge 

w u  to Irv Depend-O. I'm so sure you'll like 
Depend-O and Its low price better. I'll even 
send you 50C if you still think Vfanish is better 

Depend-O works as well as Vfanish 
for a lot less money. So use this 15C 
coupon to take the Depend-O Challenge 
today. See your participating dealer for 
details and refund form.

15C DO-MCA-1182 15C

S a v e  15^  o n  D e p e n d r O ^
Mr. Dealer: We will redeem this coupon t e n a n t  n t m n a s m n
lor face value plus 7C handling provided K P H e *  U O W t  C t V O n t S T  
you and y;our customers have complied with the terms of this offer. Any other 
use constitutes fraud. This coupon void it proof of purchase of sufficient stock 
to cover all redemptions is not submitted on request, if coupon assigned, trans
ferred or presentM by one not a retail distributor of specilied product(s). or if 
taxed, license , restricted or profiibited by law. Consumer must pay any sales tax. 
Offer limited to one coujran per purchase. Cash value 1/20C. Mail coupons to 
Boyle-Midway Division, RO. Box R-7027, El Paso, Texas 79975.

S i Depend*0 is a registered tradem ark  of AHF*C, Boyle-Midway Oiv
Expiration Date: May 31,1983. ^

C  1982 Boyle-Midway. Nevv York 15C

S T O R E  C O U P O N l25<
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ANTACID TABLEtS
75-8or150'sanyllavot

MAMSArSfL
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M |MR lMMelM>rM i4 irinA4lw .Aa|>Mwr

T l T V  1141111; VM a n  •

e n iA  RfHi Tr b iB M ii,  p n v M ii MM l«4 n 4  ■■ CMMMT ban  M n a tM  
wm • »  M iw  a l a n  m naa  a«w. I M  a W n  iiMiMMiR. t o iM  ax 
m M M  by IBK 8M4 ia M IA . m i  M l. MWMry bnaa m n i n  
Cm R m a t  V V  a l 14. TIa aaamaw aaM m  am m n  (n . H U m  
C U * ;A e rie a ra 4p le e M e ita a M im nh * .le m e e e F m a fa e r« b e ie  
■ M i  M l im  n iR ia  a l M iM a a t m eb n  ta n r  aaaaaat t r n a a M  fax 
xaitaMifbH. n m  ba a m t antlaWa aaaa r a e ^ .  max la a lM  la tat 
a a ^  Rtx laaaMM axadatl am ttaa. m u  caasaat I r  W IMEII4AMKin 
■c. P.M an iuura . la m M .  cmsm  am rta Apni m . tm .

3 3 6 0 D  S D 1 7 3 7

f25<

ABSOLUTELY 
BEAUTIFUL 

NO-WAX SHINE.
NO WAX 

BUILD-UP.
HURRY UP AND SAVE!

3 0 0
STORE COUPON

I. n se , CKnion,

EXPIRÊ  JAN. 31,1983

dM inad  by YOU ftPHi s  con ium tr at I 
chosing ony s U t  Park. Any othar u m  com tltutM  
fraud Invofcaa showing pu ichoM  of ttocb lo  covoi 
coupons must bo thovxn upon xtquost Conaumax 
must pay any solos loxos Coupon void ll to iod , tr-
strictad or prohlbllod by low Cosh volua 1/20 ot ona 

' ~ 1 only In U.S A. L lm ll ona coupon por purctMsaconi <

SAVE 30$ n B D D  10M*iaS

Jhe^/avEnglarkl Collectors Society Presents the First

?>!()riiic \ii T lo c k w e ll
Miniature Chriitmai Hate

“HoUdw Gifts"
For « o r r  tlun M  Yu rs. N o n iiM  RodnaiB caplitrarf 

t k  h a r t  aarf m i l  i f  A m c r iu n  lilc . H is c lM sk  Ulus- 
tnU o M  b a n  m a ic  b in  th i a m t MoveU artist fat 
A v r r ia .

N m  for the i n t  tine , the RocInnB a rt— "HeiyaY 
CMs* —  b  c iq r t s k A  rrpraiiiKrU ia tuO color on t iM  
B o o rt io  poredain. 6 c h  plate is hani^ecoralcU arith aMofondimaKt.ioU.

Each p k u  M il  k  rq ^ e rcU  aoU hatoartccU mi4 
a c c ia v a n M  ky a C e r t iiL te  of R eg ttfit io n  attcstli^ 
to  the aotheatklly of Ihk  wbliue I n t  edilien Norman 
R o c M  o M it o r r  porcelain p irn .

__________________________ ArtiitiaUtalpla>a4Vk*

O R D E R  F O R M  
Please en te r m y  o rde r as foUovxs;

------------plates 0  111 J d  each %__________
S h ip p in g  &  H an d lin g  @> S I .75  per

p u le  S ------
‘T O T A L  A M O U N T  E N C L O S E D *  S _________

Please m ake ch eck  o r  m oney  o rde r payable lo  
the  New  E n^ and  C oB ccto rs  S o c t^ .
Charge  m y: □  M A S T E R  C A R D  O V I S A  

CradNCardNo__________________ C ip k n ________

Halt
M a ll to; T W N o iei; 1 W  N ew  E e # * d  (SSbetoee S e d e ty  

237 8aw M U rR o a d . P .0 .3 « n 4 1 4  -
W cot Haven, C t. 06519  

‘ Caanactkto nsM anU add 11.17 per p im  for srtaa UR. 
Pl t s ia iMaw 18 -lt  watosfor dalfoixy. 1101/1

eHBtigartee
For Great Values

SAVE%$1.50
f * _ roe

Sava 66a with Coupona Now 
and Then Vote for the 8Sa Coupon 

ofyourcholcal

SAVE
150

HERE’S HOW:

2 5 off
Peter Pan* 

Peanut 
Butter

STORE COUPON
R lT A IL tR :  A t  Our agent, pfoaaa redeem  lor
tee# value a t  apecihad Any other uad conaii- 
lu tc f fraud >tHj will b s  paid la ce  vatwe p iu t 7c 
fox handling, pxovided you and your cutlom ex 
have coxnpbed anth (he lerxftt o f ihrs o lte r and 
invxHcea pxoving purchaaea txxffictent lo  cover
coupont exe shoum on request 8 e ^  coupona 
to Swrfi A Company. PO  Box 1030. Chnton. 
kHva 52734 Net to be sold, non-reproducible
Cuatomext must pay any a a ie i lax Voto where 
taxed .rea irtc iedo rp rorub fied  Caahva iue t/20  
ot on# cent Urmt ox>e coupon per purchase 
'{) IM 2  Swffi A Com pany 
C O U P O N  g l t P I r t l t  A P m L  30. IM A

US3O0 ],faX356

tact > M  akx* f i  »a*d<ffg exarae arawOM f tn a m im  caMwaart a m  cl _  
^  ma tarmt m  ia>t taasa* M|t tear »m  c m u 4him f<ave >nwK«« txawww 
MfXXaM XX tiatx la cava* at cavaani ivaaMua <xwsi M  txawn an rt
awaif vad amma paamm  a* rtsi'<wa Cutianiaf x m i  sax any ia« Otiw 
■n*r fate m ma m  UMaa S>atat Causan max nai at nupna  i>am>a>'aa a* >a 
MaaMta l•ml«a«tcawaanav• aw>cAaw Cna xaM I'TDx

OFFER EXPIRES APflA 30. tN3
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7 Q m 2
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BUY: 2 Cfwt t oy «r das 15 ox.
CaniMd RavloH piut 
2 other of th* following CM  Boy-w-4M producto: («ny oomblnollon) 
rai* CniM Mix, apoghotll 
Mmor, Camwd Bpagholtl 
aaiioo, Plm  aauoo 

SEND: ThoAroquiradlaboltwIthballot 
TO: CHeraovARoa

BALLOX BUSTER nCFUNO OFFER 
P.O. B in  8727 
atFauLMNHltx 
On* ooupon goodlor •  FREE CAN of 
ChW Boy-w-aio CANNED PASTA 
(eMRiUlUmlt)

. —O R"
An ta x  ooupon good fow.wdt tfw 
purctMM of on* of Iho following 
emt B oy w Aaa produoU: 
F ta n C n M tH lx ,f 
Cvnodr ' ~

RECEIVE:

p  MAIL-IN BALLOT -K
^  CM IF  8OV-AI».08t 8 A U .0T  M IA T tn  R tfU N D  O M IR  ^
^  P O  8 0 ltm m .F a u l.H N IS tt7  ^
^  Endeaadaxa ^
fc. a iiBbe»iwiCheieDy-ex-dBe Canned RewceAXC ^

m  ailabaMimaxvcvWRnaaonMramChaiaopHM-daaPiaaaCruaiUii m
^  eaa^aMOwxex.CanwaaSaaghawSaucactPuialMica ^

P L I A M S t N O k l t  o a s t  C O U PO N  FOR; ^

^  O rw  P M C  c a n  o f  C tw f  C o y o r - r t M  P a M a  ^

^  O m  o f  V I888  C t w f  • o y - t e - r t M  p r o d u e tK  ^
^  1 ^ ^  P i n t  C n is I  M l .  C p a g h a f ll O tm w r , ^
^  i— C t e Wtod  C pa i^ fg  SMMC8. P t e f  C a u c e  C
^  (U p  lo  85< R « t« ii V a lu e )  ^

♦  N ---------------------------------------  ^
♦  ___________________  ♦
i t^  Cix----------------------------------------------------------------  #
♦  ♦
♦  • - -------------------------
^  O ffer o a p k e e P a t e u a r y M IM l-  ^

ON EITHER
CHEFBOY-AR-DEE* 

Quick A Easy
PIZZA CRUST MIX  
or PIZZA SAUCE

STORE COUPON

Daw—  wW m i  iM liaW  at aax apBoa ft bwefca i pxev- 
Mg petoaaa rt  MrtktoM « K *  to cover sN rWampaam 
m  art gndnad aa faqaart or H c ew w  is u a lgaa t 
b w rtN M . sr gnaaaiw  tor radaaipAaa by w a  art a 
frtrti dtoMator rt  M s  ptteut. CoNMa vert If u iad. 
ptaUrttod, ar raaMcM  by toa. CsW vatoa V M  rt  1(. 
Carttooar M a t  pay aoy atoa or limMar tu .  To radasm. RNilto:

Chef Boyar-dae 
PO . Box R-7123 

E l Paso TX 7g97S

C e to e n  Ci^ lrea Juixa 3M 1M 3

3

N
0
V

SAVE
100

on any stylo
CHEFBOY-AR-DEE*

R AVIO LI

STORE COUPON

lb Bmear Radeau i r t  aaww k  fbw w lw  gtoi 7« 
biRrttof pnrtdW ite  fwafovd I « ysu irtrtin to  rt 
towd m U ta i. tm  artv wpkrtlaa wartUrtM kwd. 
CtortNi Brtd wd larMad rt aor agMw N Mirtcat pxev- 
HI MNkM rt rtdMtort lo a  to atov rti ndamrtfbte- 
■ t  art p N iM d  aa m n M or N cHpw  h  M rtps i. 
bewtoRM. ar pmsartW tor rtesortMa by laa w i a 
nto l rtWtoator rt Ma N siML Cuapas srtd N ttie i. 
w m im . rt Mbtolad to IM. Carti setoo i/N  at i f .  
MtoasritortlprtfWYtotoafrrtMMrtos. TbisdaoiR.

Chef Boy -ar-daa 
PO  Box R-7123 

El Paso TX 70975

♦  4F4F4F-4FM4F4F4F-4F4F4F-4F4F4F4FM4FM4F»4F4F-4F4F4F4F4F4F4Fe-4F4F4Fe-4F4F-k

5

I CHEFBOVvAR4)EE*
SPAGHETTI 

SAUCE

SAVE
200

onanyM y la
CHEFBOY-AR-DEE*
SPAGHETTI

DINNER

C M I

STORE COUPON

d M  onfw d N w  yau ifirti wto rt

■ I  p n d m d w  M H r t  ar N am ym  to aa lpM . 
M m d . » pNHMd torndMMtoi k  rtto art a 
i  d H M M t rt M l  ■odiiM Csaioi srtd N toMd. 
MMtod,«  ortrtrtM k  toa. Cwh srtw 1/M rt If.
Itoai Hrtl pto rtto totoi rtrtodtor toe k  ndMU, 
I  to:

ChefBoy-ax-dae 
PO. M u  R-7123 

ElPaao.TX7V»75

O lig iH  girtlwi Juna Itt. 1183
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News for senior citizens

Annual fairSoturday
l:'i cl i 1 o r ' H n o te :  t h i » 
eoluinn is prepared l>y 
th e  s t a f f  o f  th e  
M a n c h e s te r  S e n io r  
O n te r . It appears in the 
M anchester Herald on 
Wednesdays and Satur-. 
days.

p
By Joe DIminico 
Activities Specialist

Greetings.
Don't forget that our an

nual fair this Saturday will 
run from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
This is one of our largest 
fund raisers with proceeds 
going to center activities.

This year we will have 
manj reasonably priced 
items as well as hand
crafted goods from our 
a r ts  and crafts  class, 
ceramics goods from our 
ceramics class, woodcrafts 
from our hobby shop and a 
white elephant sale. This 
year we also will be having 
two raffles, one being a 
large afghan and a pine 
needle pocketbook and the 
other a large quilt and baby 
quilt.

Don't forget to bring 
your appetite also for we 
w ill have coffee and 
p a s t r i e s  a s  w e ll as 
grinders.

D on't forget to te ll 
friends and families. It will 
be a fair that you will 
never forget.

I.VST n i l  RSDVV we
had quite a turnout for the 
distribution of energy kits. 
As a matter of fact we 
gave all the kits out. If you 
did not get a kit. please 
stop by the center and fill a 
short Jorm out and we will 
oblige you.

Coming up on Thursday 
we will have our Senior 
Citizens Band for enter
tainm ent. If you have 
never had the pleasure to 
listen to them, I suggest 
you attend. They definitely 
have the "Big Band Sound " 
which I'm sure will bring 
back memories.

On Nov 18, we wilt have 
the M an ch este r High 
School R ound T ab le  
S in g e r s  and  th e  
Manchester High School 
Band under the direction of 
Karen Krinjak and Penny 
Delenta. Every year the 
seniors enjoy both groups, 
so please a ttend . The 
program will be starting at 
approximately 1 p.m.

Don't forget the flu shots 
scheduled for Nov. 16 from 
9 to 11 a m. here atvIHie 
center. This year they are

asking for a $3 donation to 
help defray the Cost .of the 
vaccine.

Coming up on Nov. 28 
from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. we 
will have auditions for our 
10th annual variety show 
en titled  “ L e t's  Do It 
Again." The show will en
compass our past nine 
variety shows. Roger- and 
Marci Negro are always 
looking for new talent so 
please don't be bashful. 
Attend!

Golfers are reminded 
about their annual banquet 
on Mo n d a y  a t  t he  
American Legion starting 
a t 6 p.m.  For league 
members the tickets are 
f r e e  and  f o r  n o n 
participants $10. This year 
the entree will consist of a 
choice of steak or chicken. 
We will have the Lou 
Joubert band for your dan
cing pleasure. For further

information contact Norm 
Lasher.

Golfers interested  in 
taking a Myrtle Beach golf - 
trip in February arejUrged 
to check our trip bulletin 
board up here  a t the 
center. The trip is priced 
for golfers and non-golfers.

I was told the other day 
that an active member, 
Adelaide Rizza, was in the 
hospital. Our best wishes 
and" hopes for a speedy 
recovery from all of us 
here at the center.

Don't forget that the 
center will be closed on 
Nov. 11 due to Veterans 
Day.

On Nov. 18, seniors can 
see a free performance of 
Manchester High's Sock 
and Buskin production of 
"Arsenic and Old Lace" at 
7:30 p.m. On Nov. 19 and 20 
the production will be 
shown at .8 p.m. for $2.50.

SENIOR CEN TER FAIR SATURDAY 
. . . Teresa Negro (left), Vicki KonarskI

A question
Steve Carter of the 
Manchester Social Ser
vices D e p a rtm e n t, 
answ ers' qu e stion s 
asked by children at 
the Child Development 
Center of Manchester 
Community College as 
he demonstrates a 
computer. Carter helps 
the children while they 
e x p e r i m e n t  wi th 
n u m b e r s  a n d  the 
letters in their names. 
With Carter are, left to 
right,  Susan VarnI,  
David Carter, Emilie 
P a s s a g n o  S t e v e n  
Car on,  and J er emy  
Myers.

__________ :___I

PUBLIC ,>OTICE!
FREE!! FREE!!

BLOOD 
PRESSURE
CLINIC

1

TAKEN BY 
A

REQISTEHED 
NURSE

AT: LIGGETT PHARMACY and 
PARKADE HEALTH SHOPPE

TIME: EVERY THURSDAY 5 PM TO 9 PM

A thought for the day: Humorist Will Rogers said, 
"Everything is funny as long as it is happening to 
somebody else."

Co-spon»or«d a COMMUNITY SERVICE by 
LIC.GETT-PARKADE PHARMACY PARKADE HEALTH &

t h e  PARKADE NUTRITION CENTER

US.

NOV. 4th —  NOV. 6th

$179
A  p n ia .

CHOKE MNEUSS WHOLE

SIRLOIN TIPS
OVEN ao«n «Mo nuns

12-16
LBS.

i  WHOLE COMIMERCIAL 
TENDERLOINS 6-7 LBS.

$ 0 6 9  I
i m r a i M .

Ey I  ROUNDS 5-7 LBS.
$939

M  -m u .

SHOULDER CLODS
POT MUUT. oral ROAfT. UNHMM nOIL

$179
■ RCR LR.

LEANWHOU

PDRK LOINS
14-17
IBS.

$159^  pta It.

SIRLOM HIPS
U-141BS.

___ ■ ra t  LI.
UNDTMn
MIHMTW

BOTTOM
ROUNDS

WITH EYE 
(24-27 LB)

UMiUGEO ^
SLAB BACON iijum X  nai

WHOLE, CHOICE 
BONELESS

N.Y. STRIPS

w in u T
CHICKENS I LB. LOTI WW|i.

C H ^ IS y O g R O U N D S  » l * *

■ " " ■ “ Thurgday, Friday & Saturday Only 
 ̂ NOV. 4th -  NOV. 6th 

LEilN GROUND BEEF lo iB . lots

LEAN GROUND BEEF PATTIES lo  lb. lots

1 0 lB . I 0 X * l* * L a
■TUUNWTMfMn
SAUSAGE PATTIES

P n tM t u ^  -MUM

arichester packing 
company inc. 646-sooo

Q uality com es 
F irst a t

aow.-#M.nMiJii.ialpja. Wi weepl Feed eiliiip 
OAT. M l am  iM I Mm Mi iltfC hiig» Wm

Guaranteed

DRAPERY CLEANING
• No Shrinkage

a Squared & Even Hemlines

B Takedown & Re*Hang Service

Call:
872-0166

CHOOSE SWISS QUALITY Vy'TB CONFIDENCE"

JUST IN TIME FOR
THANKSGIVING

I
The Outstanding Separates for 
all Seasonslll
Sizes 6-16 and petites. Colors -  
black -  brown -  navy -  Ivory & 

cinnamon.

SPECIAL Vs OFF
Nov. 4 thru Nov. 6

H I

Cath Salt* — 411 Salw Final

fTHE N flm E T O  REmEmSEB 

i A a  W m m r ' a

Route S3, VenieiL Gt
Turn.. W«d., IIF*;J0; yhun.. fri. lO-f; l«l. f  .30-1:11 

OppoilfQmtWylnwMmRl t4»»0U

DRESS SHOP

P k e a iB tt i  S ^ b b m

About To w n

Tea scheduled
The Girls’ Friendly Society will serve 

a harvest tea at the St. Mary’s Episcopal 
guild fair ’Thursday from noon'to 2 p.m. 
in Neill Hall, Park Street.

Dorothy Lawson and Ethel Hunniford 
are chairmen of the tea. ’The charge will 
be $2. The public is invited.

RTA to meet
The Retired Teachers Association of 

Manchester will meet ’Tuesday a t 12:30 
p.m. at the Howell Cheney Technical 
School. A tour of the butiding and a 
business m eeting will follow the 
luncheon.

East-West: Jim  Bennett and A1 Sekac, 
first; Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hyde, second; 
Hoby Littlefield and Bonnie Reyes, 
third.

Ostomy meeting
’The Manchester Area Ostomy Associa

tion will meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. in 
conference room B a t Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

Matthew Quinn, pharm acist, will 
speak on medication and the ostomate. A 
question and answer period will follow.

’The meeting is open to all ostomates, 
their families and the public. For ad
ditional information, call 646-4572 or 649- 
6076.

Herald photo by Pinto

AARP meeting set Qpp taught
Manchester Green AARP will meet 

Nov. 11 at 1:30 p.m. in fellowship hail of 
Community Baptist Church, 585 E. 
Center St.

Dr. Wallace Winchell of Manchester 
Community College will speak on how 
community groups can meet the threat 
of destructive cults in Connecticut.

Conference set
An annual charge conference will be 

conducted Nov. 15 at 7:30 p.m. at North 
United Methodist Church.

Refreshments will be served before 
the meeting at 7 p.m. Frank Kaiser, dis
trict superintendent will preside at the 
meeting.

Party planned
A retirement party is planned for Of 

fleer James McCooe Nov. 12 at 7 p.m. at 
the Army and Navy Club.

Tickets can be obtained through Sgt, 
Gerald Calve or Larry Wilson at the 
police department. Both can be reached 
at 646-4555.

Tickets are $12.50 per person.

Bridge results in
The following are the results of the 

Oct. 29 games of the Center Bridge Club: 
North-South: Phyllis Pierson and Pen

ny Weatherwax, first; Joy Zocco and Sal
ly Sekac, second; Mr. and Mrs. Erv 
Cross, third.

Manchester Red Cross is offering a 
training program in CPR this month. 
The training teaches the technique of 
combining mouth-to-mouth resuscitation \ 
and external heart compression to 
restore breathing and heartbeat to car
diac arrest victims. -

The course was designed primarily, to 
help families of cardiac patients and 
others who are involved with heart 
patients such as police officers, fire- 
hghters and rescue workers.

The classes will be Tuesday, Nov. 10 
and Nov. 11 from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the 
Red Cross offices, 20 Hartford Road. It is 
necessary to attend all three sessions to 
be eligible for certification.

Pre-registration is necessary. Call the 
Red Cross. 643-5111.

Dance slated
Manchester Square Dance Club , will 

have an open dance Saturday from 8 to 11 
p.m. at Verplanck School, 127 Olcott St. 
All club level dancers are invited.

Ken Rltucci will be guest caller for the 
squares and Russ and Anita White will 
cue the rounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Greg Bareisa will have 
door duty. Refreshments will be served 
by Mr. and Mrs. Fran Barlow, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Belcher, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Barnes.

Dancers are reminded to wear soft- 
soled shoes. Spectators are welcome to 
watch, free of charge.

• •
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Clip ‘n’ flle refunds
Miscellaneous Food Products (File No. G) 
Clip out this file and keep It with similar cashniff 

coupons — beverage refund offers with beverage 
coupons, for example. Start collecting the needed 
proofs of purchase while looking for the required 
forms a t the supermarket, in newspapers add 
magazines, and when trading with friends. Offers 
may not be available in all areas of the country. 
Allow 10 weeks to receive each refund.

’The following refund offers are worth $10.53. This 
week’s refund offers have a total value of $24.28. 

These offers require refund forms:

DIAMOND, EKCO, HERSHEY Cocoa Walnut 
Brownie Savings. Receive $1 in coupons for Shelled 
Diamond Walnuts, $1 in coupons for Ekeo bakeware 
and $1 in coupons for Hershey Cocoa. Send the 
required refund form and these three proofs of 
purchase: one Universal Product Code symbol 
from any 1-pound bag or can of Shelled Diamond 
Walnuts; one Universal Product Code symbol from 
any Ekeo bakeware item and the register tape with 
the purchase price circled; and one register tape 
with the Hershey Cocoa purchase price circled and 
the Universal Product Code number written on It. 
Expires Dec. 31, 1982.

GENERAL MILLS, Inc. Free Gold Medal Flour 
Offer. Receive a coupon for a 5-pound sack of Gold 
Medal Flour. Send the required refund form and the 
Universal Product Code symbol from each of the 
four different General Mills products: Gold Medal 
Flour (S-pound bag or larger); Betty Crocker 
Potatoes (AuGratin, Scalloped, Julienne, Sour 
Cream ’n Chives, Hash Brown, Creamed or Hickory 
Smoke Cheese); Hamburger Helper or ’Tuna Helper 
(any flavor); Bisquick (40-ounce or 60-ounce size). 
Expires Jan. 31, 19^.

KNOX Natural Snack $1 Refund. Send the 
required refund form and one label from any can or 
bottle of fruit juice and three front name panels 
from Knox Unflavored Gelatine boxes (any size). 
Expires Dec. 31, 1982.

KRAFT Topping Offer. Receive a coupon for one 
free ja r of Kraft Ice Cream Topping. Send the 
required refund form and three front labels from 
any flavor of Kraft Ice Cream Toppings. Expires 
Dec. 31, 1982.

NESTLE Morsels $1 Refund. Send'the required 
refund form and the empty packages from one 12- 
ounce bag of Nestle Semi-Sweet Chocolate Morsels 
a ' from one 12-ounce bag (or two frounce bags) of 
Nestle Butterscotch Morsels and a total of .two 
proofs of purctiase. Expires Dec. 31, 1982.

SMUCKER’S KEEBLER Ice Cream Sundae Pie 
$1 Refund. Send the required refund form and the 
net weight statement from two Smucker’s Topping 
labels (any size, any flavor) along with the Keebler 
emblem from the top of two Ready-Crust labels 
(any size, any flavor). Expires Dec. 31, 1982.

WELCH’S $1 Coupon Offer. Receive a $1 coupon 
for Welch’s 32ounce Grape Jelly or Jam. Send the 
required refund form and two net weight 
statements from Welch’s 32-ounce Grape Jelly or 
Jam. Expires Dec. 31, 1982.

WISH-BONE-DURKEE 75-cent coupon for let
tuce. Send the required refund form and two 
neckbands from Wish-Bone Dressing and the name 
“Durkee” from the front of two cans of Durkee 
Real French Fried Onions. Expires Dec. 31, 1982.

Here are refund forms you can write for: Four- 
piece Ek:ko Stainless Flatware. Scottowels Ecko 
Flatware Offer, P.O. Box 4246, Chester, Pa. 19016. 
Send a self-addressed, s tam p ^  envelope for this 
form. This offer expires Dec. 31, 1982.

Ruffies-Walgreens $2.00 Refund Offer, P.O. Box 
NB087, El Paso, Texas 79977. This offer expires 
Dec. 31, 1982.

"j Supermarket Shopper

Your Children Are 
Very Special To You 

and To Usf

>.s,
OoiiiAiy fbr Qiildnen, 

Ailoieecxnb&Ihfrikndiaipped

Manchester 
Dental Group

452 Tolland Turnpike, Manchester, Ct. 
EV EN IN G  and S A TU R D A Y  

A P P O IN TM E N TS  A V A ILA B LE

Cali
646-1360

WELCOME WAGONS 
WANTS TO 
VISIT YOU

W IT H  A B i^SK ETFU L O F G IF T S
And I’ll bring helpful information plus cards 
you'ean redeem for mord gifts at locaMiusi- 
nesses. M y visit's a friendly call at no cost 
or obligation to you. Just engaged? New 
parent? Moved? I’d like to visit you at your 
convenience.
Call S im  64S-8632

i n r

Reader blasts thoughtless /cart creeps'
By Martin Sloane

DEAR M A RTIN: I 
have  a nam e fo r the 
thoughtless shoppers who 
carelessly leave their shop
ping carts in the super
market parking lot. I call 
them “cart creeps!”

The p ro b le m s  th ey  
create start when I pull 
Into the parking a rea  
because the spaces closest 
t o -the store often seem to 
have carts smack in the 
middle of each space ... or 
just to one side and I’m 
tempted to pull my car in 
and nudge the cart out of 
the way with my front 
bumper. On two occasions 
when I’ve yielded to temp
tation I have scratched my 
car.

Having finished my shop
ping I once again have to 
face the possibility of emp
ty carts left alongside my 
car or even right behind it.

I resent having to take 
someone else’s cart back 
to the store for them.

I’m so mad that the next 
time I see someone leave a 
shopping 'cart behind my 
car (Lord, forgive me) all 
5-feet-2 of me will pick that 
person up, dump them in 
the cart and gleefully send 
it  sa iling  through the 
parking lot! — Jean C., 
Niles, 111.

DEAR JEAN: The last 
time .1 tried to nudge a 
shopping cart out of a 
parking space with the 
bumper of my car, the cart 
took off dow nhill and 
narrowly missed a new 
Cadillac!

Shopping c a r ts  have 
always been a problem for 
supermarkets. When the 
store is busy, there never 
seem to be enough. When 
things quiet down, the 
carts are scattered all over 
the parking lot.

i1

But the cart problem 
may soon be a thing of the 
past thanks to The Cart 
Retriever, a new’̂ system 
recently installed a t the 
Pathmark supermarket in 
Edgew ater Park , N .J. 
E ach  tim e  a c a r t  is 
returned to the store and 
pushed through an elec
tronic gate located near 
the entrance, a machine 
issues a chit worth 5 cents 
to the cart pusher. The

Lecture set

siqre hashes the chits when 
a person has accumulated 
100 of them, then, that 
purchaser receives a $5 
biU.

When a shopper leaves 
the store, there is often a 
youngster there asking for 
the cart when the shopper 
has finished with it. &m e 
of these enterprising teens 
will push the cart back to 
your car and help you un
load your groceries!

SmaCf 'shopper award
The S m a rt Shopper 

Award goes to Karen 
Brown of G ainesv ille , 
Fla.:

”I bought five Chunky 
candy bars in the super
market discount cart for 40 
cents each. Here’s how I 
used the labels to send for 
three different offers. The 
first $1 refund asked for 
three UPC symbols. The 
second $1 refund asked for

five "quarter pounder” 
s y m b o ls .  F o r  
-’i^igredient p a n e ls” I 
received a $1 discount
coupon on any pantyhose 
p u rc h a se . I u sed  th e  
coupon on double coupon
day lo get a free pair of 
Undie-L’eggs, priced at 
$1.91. Inside the package 
was a $1 refund form and a 
20-cent coupon! I think I 
got my money’s worth.”

“Ties Between American Jewry and Israel” is the ti
tle of a lecture to be given Sunday at 7:30 p.m. at The 
^ a l i ty  Inn, Route 83, Talcottvllte. Irving Kessler will 
oe me speaker.

He is executive vice chairman of the United Israel 
Appeal. His lecture is the second in the Suburban 
Institute of Adult Jewish Studies 19&2-83 program, 
“Views of Jewish Life.”

Kessler has devoted his entire adult life to community 
and sqcial work and has ' first-hand knowledge of the 
subject matter of the lecture he will deliver.

C U S T O M  -  M A D E

DRAPERIES
Large Fabric Selection 

Expert Installation

k tK »  el •dut'i'setf •% le ta
I Mie el o< Mi»w in* ext*-" •3c’> S>o<*
* tp*<->K««i nei*0 in.i *0

i.*.i»iji* to' ̂

■J 1'

Look For Our Beautiful 16 Paj>e Circular 
It’s Loaded With Money Savm}> Values

In The Mail...Copies Also Available At Your Local A&P Store

Equal Amo inU 
CtfllctCul RtodeEnd 
A S»io"i E :<d Chup<. 169

ASSOR TCOPO M UOm

P o r k
Chops lb
EUILVCOOAEO'W ATER AOOCOBONC IN C l NM R SUCi S |  ^

S m o k e d  H a m  S t e a k s  o r  R o a s ls m  I
SlICEOTOPOUAUTY « U U

A n n  P a j i e  B a c o n  1

K a h n 's  J u m b o  M e a l  l -V a i ik s  I
HH.ISNMC FAMIS<6CEr 3 4916 >

Polish Kielbasa

COO SCROO OR PERCH

I  V e s h  . Available 
l - i l k ' i s  Wed Thru Sat

QUICK FRO/CN-BREADTO

A & P  I ' i s h  S l i c k s
outCK rntjjfN
A & P  C  r i s p )  S l i r i i i i p
AVAtlAR ll WED THRUSAI

22 9

I" ro/eii Specials

10-07
phg

99<

I' resh Red Snapper l ilk'ls
i llS S tR O U A N tn iE S 7 « lB>

I'resh Chicken Lens a ^ ;

C T

2 -T 9
BIFF R M B O N flE S S W H O U  m i O H '.B S

Beef Rib iH.i>es:, nb, 
Lves

"1 9 7
Ih

BEEf BOUNOBOM If  SS WMDi 1 .•? TO /H (HS

Bolloiii
Rounds

J 6 7
tb JL

: |2«*
I'vg 1

a c ir  ROUND

Bonek'ss Rump Roasts
f ltff CHUC"

Boneless ( uhe Steaks . 2^"
...I•«•*
I’VU 1 Bimekss .Swiss Steaks ,, 2 ”'

fill ‘ l l S S (  MM. • - 0

Boneless Shoulder Ro;isls |H9

74V>h m

B i l l  R IBB O N firS S

Rill Lve Steaks . ...... .... ,, 4 ‘”’
B f f l  H n U N D flD N fitV :

I' Ve Round Roasts 74"! Mm

, .6 9 '
BEEF CHUCK aO N EUSS

C hiiek Mikt Steaks ! j'»‘l 81 I f  B'loND • B O N IllS S

l- .ve Round Steaks

Jeno’s
Cheese Pi/za

Bagels Forever 2 ' 1
Rich’s Coffee Rich ’.'r 5 9 ‘
Birds Eye Corn or Peas 2 ' 1

Z  6 9 '
HOWARD JOHNSON S

Macaroni & Cheese
Dairy Specials

ILa N ib k 'ts  C o rn  i
MEDIUM PEAS 17-OZ KITCHEN SLICED 

I FRENCH STYLE OR CUT GREEN BEANS t6 0Z

‘Delicatessen
C (Hiked (Imice , „ 
Roast Belt

►99

( (Mikcd riirkc) Brcasl 2” ’
'M oIIk t  (<oosc l.iM'HMirsI 2'**

Imported Swiss ( heese , 2'*''

Potato S;ll;l(l . 5 9 '
■|m Slorrs Wilo'Dei' tier

3 - *1
ASSORTED FLAVORS

New Countrv 
Yogurt
NEW' ASSORTED FLAVORS- SOF f ^  A c

Philadelphia Cream C heese IZ /9 
Mrs. Filbert’s Margarine 2„.l.“, 'I
WHITE OR YELLOW AMERtCAN w m

Kraft ChetjseSingk’s
Kraft Velveela Cheese 2’’̂

I IB A & (leneral Merchandise

*2.00 CASH REFUND
BY MAIL WHEN 

YOU BUY 2 GALLONS 
OF PRESTONE COOLANT 

ANTFFREEZE

Nabisco 
Ril/ ( rackers

Spruce llnv Shimp

O

COSTOF2QALS.........................
LESSREFUND
FROM PRESTONE.................................
FINAL COST..................S:

. (SEE STORE FOR DETAILSI

6S8

. 2.00 
3.29'

Rold Gold 
Pretzel Twists
Tostitns FritoUy

\2-CZ.
bag

(ireat (lift Idea 1 tortiibi Chips bBO

8 9 '
9 9 '

NAfliSCORfG OR O O jBLt ^Tiir

Oreo ,
Saiidwkh C reams f
PieC riist Mi\n.,... '
Quick Bread Mi\ ......
.ielKHielaliiis
CRCAMt o r t h u n k y

Skippv PeaiHil Butler
RIAM  OR PEANUT

M&M Chocolate ( aiidies
MUKVWAV SNICKERS 3MUSK IM iM C A N D ItS

M&M Candv Bars ̂
Nestk’s lViorsels.:ni‘?;i;::;,.
(jold Medal I'loiirp...̂ ..
Joy Dish Liquid
Cold Power IX’tergenI
(ilad Trash Bags
Ckirox 
Liquid Bkach

159 Hein/
Keg-O Kelchii|) >0?-o/bll 119

64-02
plastic

; ^ 59' (V A P O B A IfD

( ariialion Milk 2
, ,  12"

I'Vq 1 ( lieerios ( (real
5m'59' Mrs.Tilbert''s M;|V(i|)M;nse ?' 99'

2'“’
HI Gill AB on NA'llRAi ^

Molls .Apple .Iniee
IN SfAM

Maxwell 1 louse (olTee
4 m:vM B IG  A 0 ( L l ( (  THK PI Bb

Maxwell llmisetoffee 2’’
•> i ? « f  16 9tvi4 1 BEGUtAR '

l iisler’s ( hoice C olTee
« 79' letkv lea Bags
17 ,̂ 11" 1 RevnoWs \\ rap''"rT"
8 4 . ,  7w
bo* M Scotl Bath Ilssne'Mr 'Zr 39'
jo f i  | 9 9
poq 1 Jiimho Seollow els ' : r 69'

5 9 ' S.O.S.
f̂ iap Pads tL. 8 9 ^

xiAE FAR4#

MiWwftlgh Life Beer- .- 6 'ir.2”

p*ut« 6  s i * ’

FLORfOASCEOLESS^VlTAMlN C JUM60 WHITE OR

Pink Grapefruit IT  Slit

ORCHARORUNJ'} MM CORTLAND-MciNTOSHOR

DeBdous Apples
>tURIF JUICY CAlFORNU

Emperor Grapes <
U K N 0 1 FAMOUS RUSSET

Baking Potatoes Nulniwnal

USNO.I-AaRlMFOSC

Yeflow Onions
FRESH TENDER YOUNO

C el^ Hearts
TENDER CROP OREEN OR

Red Leaf Lettuce
U  NO. 1 A U  m w o s f  NUTMTIONiU

Eastern Potatoes

5^99'
5̂ .99'
.5r.69'
bu,«.69'

1 0 : , 8 8 '

Fresji 
Mushrooms '

SERVE WITH STEAK OR ADD TO SALAO&

PU

NUTRfTKXIMEALTHFUL-VITAMM A

Tender Carrots
NUTRmOUS YELLOW OOlOEN R»>E

)le or Chiquita 
las

2 i . 4 9 '

3 . * 1
•mkwiocr.tiinHWMOv sTHiitt. Wt RESERVE YHE RIGHT TO IMAIT SALES AND TO CORRECT TVROOlUFHICAL ERRORS. ITEMBFORSALE ^OT AVAJlASLE TO WHOLESALE OR RETAIL DEALERS

CALDOR SHOPPINQ PLAZA BURR CORNERS. MANCHESTER

Y

3
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E X C LU S IV E !
Ix -B 'w a y  Annie 
licks leukemia

Leukemia—the word itself is frightening—can be 
beaten, and Shelky Bruce, 17-year-old actress and 
singer, wants to tell the world that she’s whipped the 

-dread disease. Bruce, of East Rutherford, N. J., who 
starred on Broadway in “ Annie," is bouncing back 
after a year of chemotherapy. But, at the drop of a 
hat, she’ll tell anybody that there can be a “Tomor
row” if the disease is caught in time. She encourages 
medical exams for children, whose health is rarely 
checked unless illness strikes.

She lost her full shock of red hair because of 
chemotherapy treatments, but her entire physical.ap- 
pearance is coming back naturally. She wore a wig 
when she sang for Nancy Reagan in Washington, 
D.C. and won a special get-well wish from the First 
Lady,

“ I’m writing a book about my career and how the 
illness affected my life,” said the pert redhead. Jt’s 
called ‘Tomorrow is Today,’ and it should be out 
next year. I’m not too young to write my story. After 
all. I’ve been through a lot.” .

That’s true. And even though she has been prom
ised all kinds of parts oh stage and on TV, she found 
a special love for medicine while she was hospital
ized. She’s not ready for medical school,-but she does 
plan to study pharmacy.

So someday, when she puts away her music, 
Shelley Bruce may become your neighborhood drug
gist.

Shelly Bruce in "Annie"

High School "Charlie's Angels" 1978 1980 Today

P arrah Fawcetts Ufhot's In a  h a irstyle
Whose name is almost synonymous with long golden 

locks? Farrah Fawcett’s, of course. But Farrah, whose long 
blond hair helped make her a TV and movie star,-has shorn 
her locks and taken on a new look.

It was quite a surprise, since she has signed a lucrative 
contract to promote a hair shampoo and conditioner, and

many Farrah fans think she laade a mistake. Not boyfriend 
Ryan O’Neal though. He lik c^ e r close-cropped.

But remember, the boyish cut is just the latest in a long 
line of hair styles. Take your pick, lliey’re all Farrah. She’s 
come a long way.

’Vesco's bean spotted In U .8 «, could bo an yw h e re
Have you seen Robert Vesco, the man without a'coun- 

try? He was seen in Miami and he might be in Chicago, 
Cleveland, Dallas or Milwaukee. No one knows for sure.

The odds are that he is in 
the Caribbean, still dodging 
the FBI aboard his 137-fool 
yacht, the Patricia, reported
ly named for former First 
Lady Pat Nixon.

Actually, Robert Vesco 
wants to be, legally,- a man 
without a country, according 
to some investigators who 
have been hunting him. He 
wants the U.S. Justice 
Department to strip him of 
his citizenship, but Justice 
has no intention of giving Fesco
him his way. It would permit him to establish citizenship in 
another country and forever escape U.S. prosecution.

Vesco, who absconded with more than $224 million from 
Investors Overseas Service, has made a wide variety of in
vestments in Antigua, Costa Rica, the Bahamas and pro
bably elsewhere in the Caribbean.

He is also being sought on charges of making an illegal 
$200,000 campaign contribution to Rkhanl M. Ntxon’i 
campaign in 1972. He was, then at 36, considered a finan
cial wizard. Today, the name of Vesco conjures up visions 
of a pirate who has escaped capture for 11 years by dashing 
about the West Indies on his $2 million yacht or zooming 
off before dawn on his private jet.

He is his own best publicity man and occasionally sur
faces to tell a TV show or columnist that the FBI has orders 
to kill or kidnap him so that he’ll be ’’silenced” once and 
for all. Vesco also dangles the hint that he has got “plenty 
on a lot of people” in and out oif government.

Buf hard-nosed probers in Washington, D.C., like 
lawyer John Flannery, who is chief counsel to a Senate 
Labor Committee investigative team, say Vesco is fleet- 
footed and probably uses disguises. “ He was deFinitely in 
Miami,” said Flannery, and it’s possible that he could visit 
other American cities "if the disguise is good enough.”

Flannery authored a report for the Senate that blasted 
the FBI for failing to locate Vesco. He believes Vesco is 
safely ensconced in Nicaragua, which does not have an ex
tradition agreement with the United States. But he could 
board a flight to anywhere. Does he look familiar?

P«opl« Exclusivtt answers the most Interesting 
questions from readers. Send yours to us care of this 
newspaper.
DI982 BY T R IB U N E  C O M P A N Y  SY N D IC A T E , INC. 

220 E«st 42nd Street, New York, N Y. 10017
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What was the ancestry of the now-deceased Princess 
Grace?—P.C., New Castle, Pa.

Grace, who was born in Pennsylvania, was the daughter 
of John Brendan Kelly, whose father came from Ireland. 
Her. mother, Margaret Mager, is of German descent.

Tom Selleck of “ Magnum P .I.” wears a very unique 
ring. What docs the symbol on the ring stand for and where 
can I obtain one?—M.B., Palmer, Neb.

The ring is worn by Selleck and all of his fellow 
characters on the show. As you may recall from the first 
episode, the characters were all in Vietnam together in 
Naval Intelligence. The rings are from that fictitious Navy 
class. “ It’s nothing other than a particular group ring,” 
said a spokesman, “ and as far as I know it is not being 
marketed for sale to the public.”

CL
Before seeing the movie “Stripes,”  I noticed the record, 

album everywhere. Now, It’s no longer available. Where 
could I find it, and what was the musk BUI Murray played

In his apartment before joining the Army?—C.M., 
Giccnsburg, Pa.

Your question is very curious because Columbia Pictures 
says there never was an album made from the movie. 
Maybe you’ve confused it with another album? Anyway, 
Columbia says that the music Murray played in the flick 
was “ an improvisation” on his part.

What docs Richard Dawson do with aU the gifis he 
receives on “ Family Fend?”—A.I., Blair, Neb.

According to  the production company, Goodson- 
Todman, Dawson “ keeps a lot of them in his home, eats 
those that are edible, and gives a lot of them away to 
friends and relatives.”

Whatever happejsed to Ida Liaplao, one of my favorite 
stars?—A.M., Milwankee, Wb.

Luplno is living alone in semi-retirement in Los Angeles. 
But she occasionaUy surfaces to do appearances on TV 
shows. As of this writing, she’s scheduled to do a Johnny 
Carson Show soon.

Menus
^ / l a n c h e s t e r  e l d e r l y

The following lunches will be served at 
Mayfair and Westhill Gardens the week of Nov. 
8 through 12 to Manchester residents who are 60 
or older:

Mbtiday: Chicken with wine sauce, parsleyed 
rice, Parisienne vegetable medley, wheat bread, 
mixed fruit cup.

Tuesday: Grapefruit juice, ravioli, to s s^  
salad, Italian bread, fresh fruit. $

Wednesday: Orange juice, roast pork with 
gravy, mashed potatoes, beets, bran bread 
square, cinnamon applesauce.

Thursday: Closed for Veteran’s Day.
F rid ay : B readed fish, b u tte red  peas, 

Hawaiian coleslaw, tartar sauce, bread, rocky 
road pudding. -

M a n c h e s t e r  s c h o o l s  \
The following lunches will be served in the 

Manchester public schools the week of Nov. 8 
through 12:

Monday: Hamburg patty on roll, french fries, 
buttered mixed vegetables, chilled fruit.

Tuesday: Clam chowder, chicken salad or 
peanut butter and jelly sandwich, vegetable 
sticks, apple crisp.

Wednesday: Spaghetti with m eat sauce, 
tossed salad, bread and butter, fruited gelatin.

Thursday: No school. Veteran’s Day.
Friday: Salami grinder, applesauce, ice, 

cream. Milk is served with all meals.

C o v e n t r y  s c h o o l s
The following lunches will be served in the 

Coventry schools the week of Nov. 8 through 12:
Monday: Cheeseburger on bun, potato puffs, 

.spinach or corn, chocolate pudding with topping.
T uesday: Ju ice, m eatballs with gravy, 

noodles", mixed vegetables or green beans, 
cherry chip cookies.

Wednesday: Juice, pizza or hot dog, salad, 
fruited gelatin with topping.

Thursday and Friday: No school.

B o l t o n  s c h o o l s
The following lunches will be served in the 

Bolton Elementary-Center schools the week of 
Nov. a through 12:

Monday: Salisbury steak, gravy, mashed 
potatoes, corn, applesauce, cookie.

Tuesday: Chicken vegetables soup, chili dog, 
french fries, brownie.

Wednesday: Tomato soup, grilled cheese, 
potato chips, fruit cup.

Thursday and Friday: No school.

W h i s t  n i g h t  s e t
A Monte Carlo whist night will be conducted. 

Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at South Catholic High 
School. 215 South St., Hartford, to benefit the 
intensive Education Center.

The West hartford center is a non-profit school 
for learning-disabled children. Donation is |2.50 
for the whist night. For reservations call 726- 
7138. Tickets will also be available at the door.

Cinema
IIV K IFO K I)

V n t l i e n e i J i i i  C i n e n i u  —

Showpeople 7 :30
C I N K M X  C I T Y  -

.National Lampoon's Class 
Keunion iRl 7:15. 9.—Reds. 
(PG) 7:45.—The Chosen 
IP G ) 7; 9 :15 .- C h il ly  
Scenes of Winter (PG) 
7:30, 9:30.

Cenesludio—Rocky III 
(PG) with Hardware Wars 
from 7:30.
i:\s r HXKTFORI)

F. a M I w o o (I P'u l> & 
Gineina—Tempest (PG) 
7:30.

Poor Kirhurda Puh 8c 
Ginrina—Young Frankens
tein IR) 7:30, 9:30.

Sliowrase Cinema—My 
Favorite Year (PG) 1:15, 
7:25 , 9:50 —An Officer and 
A Gentleman (R) 'l:50, 
7:20. 9 :45 .- E .T .  The 
Extra-Terrestrial (PG) 1, 
7:15, 9:40 —It Came From 
Hollywood (PG) 1:30, 7:45, 
10,—Halloween III: Season 
of the Witch (R) 1:35,7:45, 
10:05,—First Blood (R)

1:10, 7:15, 9:35.-M on- 
signor ( R ) 1:40,' 7:10, 
9:45,—Jinxed (R) 1:20, 
7:25, 9:55.
i ;m ' i i ; i ,i )

Cine
1,2..'1,4,.>.Aft—First Blood 
(R) 7:30, 9:45—Halloween 
III: Season of the Witch 
(R) 7:55, 10—Mongsignor 
(R) 7, 9:30,—An Officer 
and A Gentleman (R) 7:20, 
9 :50 .-E .T . The Extra- 
T erres tria l (PG) 7:10, 
9:25—National Lampoon's

r 1 I I I 1 I I
IIII M k l  (.1 
'A - \ \ (  III s i l k

NOV. 5, 6, 12 I
Curtain: 8:30
East Catholic High 
Manchester 
G e n lU n cSS  
Reservations 
Group Rate’s 
hfo: 649-9236

13

Class Reunion (R) 7:15, 
9:15.

I \  f l i e a l e r s  E a s l
-N a tio n a l L am poon’s 

Class Reunion (R) 7:10, 
8:45, 10:20.-The Sender 
(R) 7:30, 9 :2 0 .- F a s t  
Tumes at Ridgemont High 
(R) 7:15, 9:15.

M \\S F Ii:i.l)
rru n n -l.u x  C ollege 

r » i n —J in x ed  (R)  7, 
9 —Fellini's Satyricon 7 
with Fellini’s Roma 9:10.

Pretents 
A FU N N Y 

' IWIiG
.HAPaemo

XKKNON
iCine I 8c 2—Annie 

IPG) 7, 9:15. —Poltergiest 
(PG) 7:25, 9:30.
W EST HARTFORD 

Elm IS  2—Poltergeist 
(PG) 2:15, 7:15, 9:30.-An- 
nie (PG) 2, 7, 9:20.

SHOWCASE

FIRST SHOW ONLY '

HARTFORD
INT[R$T«TE84EXITS8 

EASTtURTFOilD 568-8810

irCAMEHMMH
wwawi
M PN

Wards & Music hy 
Stephen Sondheim  

Directed hy  
Fred T. Blish III

0
prsMnts

THE
CAVE DWELLERS

by .
William Saroyan

Winner o f the Pulitaer Prise for “The Time o f Tour Life" 
Directed hyi Julie Murtha 

NOV. 5, 6 ,7  Fri. & Sat. 8 :30 , Sun. 2 :0 0  
The Old Place, 65 Kinsley St., H artford 

FOR TICKETS CALL 233-3413

rile M ovies—National 7:30, 9:30.—The Sender (R ) 
Lampoon’s Class Reunion 12, 1:55, 3:50, 5:40, 7:30 
(R) 12:15. 2:10, 4, 5:45, 9:30.

MEXICO ^
OPPORTUNITY OF THE DECADE

9 OAYS/8 NIGHTS
loo per person

double occupancy

April 15 - 23
includes; Mexico City, Taxco, Acapulco | 

airfare from N.Y. 
tours'
hotels .

muoh more '

t^V B l SBrvICB

B88 Main 8L. Manoheeter 643-2165

Thursdaŷ  
&

Friday 
Only

SHRIMP SALAD 
ROLL

S 2 . 9 9

Wte t e t u r e  FAtiBH f * h  an d  
s e a f o o d  arriv ing  DAluyi

43 Oak Street 
649-9937

MHVWOTW AREA OVt«» YEARS BfUNG VDUR 0 „ r
^  BEER OR WINE

Y E i l R i ^

JINXED^
-Mown nr:- 

l»7dVHI

Every Monday, Wadnooday 
E Thuraday NI9M for 

tha month of Novambar

. Spae/afr

nRSrBDOODV
-SMOWniO:-

AN OmCBR AND
AOBNTLBMAN'a'

-Mownnri-
m in tm

SHOWN AT:>

| . i i w i i n , i i f  s ito i
8«rv«d With Mparagus-

ifhitaah > CIw ib  Ftb
8ov9d wHh Ungulnl A Mtod

• New Torn tMotanmolB L f 9
Toppod with tofiioMM, frMh poppon, p  ^
muthroom* S onkHU

BonolaM BroMl of Chlokwi toppod 
monorail*, oggplant, traoh muotirooms In * 
ooentoHuo*

• RMWI BtaMOMlB
Braodod oftlokon ouMI. Toppod with brown gravy'ond 
muohrooffl oouo* on * bod of tpinooh 

All •poool* oorvod witn boon goruon ooiod, cholo* ol drotoing t 
I bokod poloto or pool*. Om u l vonlH* loo oroom with i '

1411* on oloborm monu footintng over 28 toofood opooloitl**.

ELMO’S M B M E K IT IM t lr
12S M Vm eiDI DRIVE e BAST HAftTFORD

Atlantic CitT^
Wednesday and Saturday 

Excursions to

H d r e t a ^ M E i
I27jOOO N L Y  V  A # r o u n d - t r i p  

plus spacial casino bonus

Leaves 8 :1 5  a.m .
Travel in style and com fort on a deluxe 

Travel T im e  motorcoach.

Purchase Tickets in Advance

Contact: Travel Tim e But Lines, Inc. 
Connecticut Travel Service 
D. & L. Store, Lower Level 

Manchester Parkade, Manchester, C T  
Tel. (203) 647-1666

V"

V i

I. Deborah Muirhead

Stairwell exhibit 
opens on Friday

The Stairwell Gallery of Manchester Community 
College, 146 Hartford Rrad, will open an exhibition of 
drawings by Michael Michalczyk and paintings by 
Deborah Muirhead on Friday.

The event will begin with a chamber music concert at 
8.p.m. featuring the Spring Trio. They will perform two 
baroque works by (^antz and Telemann as well as 
ragtime and jazz selections.

Following the concert, a reception is scheduled in the 
gallery. The public is Invited to attend, and there is no 
admission charge.

Michael Michalczyk is a freelance illustrator and 
designer. His Illustrations have appeared on the 
editorial pages of the Hartford Courant.

Deborah Muirhead is an assistant professor of fine art 
at the University of Connecticut.

The exhibition will continue until Nov. 26. Gallery 
hours are 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. weekdays and 9 a.m. to noon 
Saturdays.

F r e e  c l i n i c  s l a t e d
East of thb River Diabetes Club will conduct a free 

diabetes detection clinic, Saturday at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

Those interested must call 649-9019 or 289-4065, by 
Friday, for an appointment.

Thoughts

Rev. Richard M. Cray 
The Presbyterian Church

ROAST BEEF DINNER 
SAT., NOV. 6th
inilMMn BkimST CHURCH

80S E. Cantor 8t. Manolwator

ADULTS IS** chiMran 12 A undar |2** 
RESERVATIONS NEEDED 

043-7549

Advice

VEVIHirS NOTORCOMH TOURS
N ovJM j ' I

MOV. 20th
n B y C E q i M M / H  toito l U I  1U2 ILM

MOV. 27th
■BSOriblllhito TiMlb DM till

Dad. IIN I
U-N ItN  MM

Par moia IniofmaMon eaN 04S*e775 Men. 
Ifiru Prt. Balwawi 10 • S

Learn How to Escape 
CRUISE 

53?’ NIQHT
You are cordially invitod to a program 
offarad by Globa Travel of^Manohaatar and 
tha Royal Caribbaan Crulaa Linaa. Program 
will Include a film featuring Caribbaan 
RfiiiMM for 1983. 1
Coma and meat our Royal Caribbaan aalaa 
rapraaantative.

CEN TER  CONGR EGATIONAL CHURCH  
11 Cantor 8t. Manohaator

Nov. 10, 1982 7 P.M.

048-fiaa
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Sexual instincts sometimes ignore taboos
DEAR ABBYi The 

letter from “ Crushed,” 
whose 16-year-old daughter 
became pregnant by her 15- 
year-old adopted son, made 
a point that too few people 
a r e  w i l l i n g  to 
acknowledge. All human 
beings are sexual beings — 
like it or not. We are bom 
with the instinct to func
tion sexually, so why all 
the denial?

How can people in this 
society be so technically 
advanced and so socially 
primitive? Why don’t we 
teach our children the 
tmth about sex? .̂.i

Sex between siblings is 
taboo. It usually (but not 
always) occurs when the 
older person exploits the 
younger one out of curiosi
ty or in search of sexual 
gratification.

When children are suf
ficiently mature physically

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

to reproduce — and the 
sperm meets the fertile 
egg — pregnancy occurs. 
The egg doesn’t know (or 
care) if the sperm is a 
relative.

Incest is far more com
mon than most think. I 
know. It happened in our 
family. 1 was a 15-year-old 
boy (young man, actually) 
when my 9-year-old pre
cocious sister came into 
my bed one night while we 
were home alone.

Our parents were respec- 
t a b l e ,  c h u r c h g o i n g ,  
middle-class people. They 
never told us anything 
about sex. AH we knew is 
what we’d picked up from 
the other kids.

What went on between 
my sister and me didn’t 
last long, fortunately. But 
it did happen. The guilt 
and  s h a m e  l a s t e d  a 
l i fet ime,  al though we 
ncvbr talked about it. I am 
72. and my kid sister died

last year at 66.
Why am I writing this? 

B ecause I hope some 
“respectable” parents who 
are too shy to tell their kids 
about sex will see this.

Most parents assume 
t h a t  t h e i r  k id s  wil l  
"naturally” abstain from 
having sex with a sister or 
brother because they will 
■‘know’’ it’s wrong. Not 
true. Kids will naturally 
explore and experiment un
less they are taught not to. 
And even then, the oppor
tunities for it should be 
minimized and a)) temp
tations removed.

1 know this is much too 
longior your column, so go 
aheadand cut it to suit 
yourself, but please get the 
message across.

ANONYMOUS IN 
MINNESOTA

DEAR ANONYMOUS:
J __

It’s long, but I’ll not cut a

word. It’s well worth the 
space. Thanks for writing.

DEAR ABBY: I'll get 
right to the point. Our 
beauti ful ,  intel l igent ,  
grown daughter is shacking 
up with a creep.

i f  you ha v e  any  
suggestions to make this 
p a r e n t a l  c r o s s  mor e  
bearable, we’d like to hear 
them.

SAN DIEGO

DEAR SAN: You can 
thank your lucky stars 
she’s not married to him. 
Or consider this: He may 
be a creep in your eyes, but 
in hers, he’s the cream of 
the crop.

DEAR ARRY: Regar
ding “Thin on Top,” who’s 
worried about his appeal to

the opposite sex. I’m sur
prised you didn’t respond 
with my f a th e r ' s  old 
adage:

If a man is bald in front, 
he's a great thinker.

If he's bald in back, he’s 
a great lover.

If he's bald in the front 
and back, he thinks he’s a 
great lover.

J. McG. IN 
SHENOROCK, N.Y.

Every teenager should 
know the t ruth about 
drugs, sex and how to be 
happy. For Abby’s booklet, 
send $2 and a long,  
stamped (37 cents), ad
dressed envelope to; Abby, 
Teen Booklet, P.O. Box 
,38923, Hollywood, Calif. 
90083.

Bock pain may not be related to spine

The dHver of the cart began loading the few household 
goods of the Rev. Jon Fawcett. The Rev. Fawcett had 
preached his farewell sermon at the Baptist Church in 
Wainsgate, England. He was 32 years old and had 
accepted a call to a London parish. 'The last articles had 
been loaded in the cart. The minister began his round of 
goodbyes. There were the young he had married, the 
children he had held on his knee, the old whose sorrows 
he had shared. Few of them could read or write, but 
their devotion was too much for him. He told the driver 
to unload. He Would stay a while longer. His stay ended 
54 years later. He died there in 1817.

It was the simple people of Wainsgate whose devotion 
inspired him to write:

“ Blest be the tie that binds - 
Our hearts in Christian Love;
The fellowship of kindred minds 
Is like to that above.’’ ’

DEAR DR. LAMB: I am a 26-year-oId 
female, 5 feet 2 and weigh 173 pounds. I 
would like to knoW if you could send me 
some information about a degenerated 
disk. Is there any treaVnent for it and if 
so what king?

I injured my back about three years 
ago. 'The first doctor I saw wanted X- 
rays but I could not afford them. Later 
when I went back he could find nothing 
wrong. My back is not getting any better 
so I went to a heurosurgeon. I^e said he ' 
thinks I have a degenerated disk.

I had the X-rays last week but they did 
not show anything. He has me on some 
medicine but it does not seem to be 
helping.

Was I right or wrong in going to see a 
neurosurgeon? I don’t know whether he 
wants to do surgery or not until I go back 
to see him.

DEAR READER: If you do have a 
degenerated intervertebral disk, it is

Your
Health

fine to see a neurosurgeon. They do disk 
surgery if it is needed. You could also 
have seen an orthopedic specialist. A 
good place to start is with your family 
iloctor because some back pain is not 
related to the spine or back muscles at 
all. You can have referred pain (o the 
back Jrom the colon or other abdominal 
organs.

Ordinary X-rays are often of limited

value in finding a degenerated disk. 
Special Xrays such as myelograms that 
inject dye into the spinal column so the 
d isplac^ disk can be seen are often 
used. So is the CA’T scan.

It is difficult to adivse you without a 
definite diagnosis of what is causing your 
back pain. It could be muscle spasm for 
a number of reasons.

If you do not have an acute condition, 
such as a recent flare up from a ruptured 
disk, it is possible that you need some 
good exercises for your abdomen and 
spine. But you should not do these exer
cises during the acute phase without 
your doctor’s approval. Many young peo
ple have backaches'because of weak ab
dominal muscles. So do a number of 
older people, too.

Being overweight may be a factor ia  
your case as well. I’m sending you Tlie 
Health I.«tter 13-10, Backache and What

To Do About It, which outlines the con
servative treatment for backaches and 
the lifestyle to follow to prevent them. 
Others can send 75 cents with a long, 
stainped, slefaddressed envelope for it to 
me, in care of this newspaper, P.O. Box 
1551, Radio City Station, New York, N.Y. 
10019

C l u b  n e w s
Please include a name and a 

telephone number which we can call 
if there are questions. Indicate the 
date you'd like to see it published.

Call Focus editor Adele Angle at 
643-2711 after noon to set up photo 
appointments.

p a p a Q m o ^

Twice as Good
V

3

Monday ttini liiunday

$1.50 OFF
Friday dtfu Sunday

$ 1 . 0 0  ( F F  

Any Large or Thick Pan Pizza
Offer Expires Nov. 28.1982

Limit one coupon per customer — not gooU on other specials ‘

p a p a d i i M &

With Coupon 
Monday thru Thursday

$1.50 WF
Friday thru Sunday - f

$1J)OOFF ^
Any Large or Thick Pan Pizza

Offer Expires Nov. 28.1982
Limit one coupon per cuMomer •  not good on other specialsPapaQInolb

-------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------ |« 6<
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W ednesday TV
6 : 0 0  P .M .

-  Eyewitness New s 
®  -  th ree 's  Com pany
( ®  CID (3 ^  -  News 
G D  -  Buck Rogers 
®  -  Mork & M indy

-  Ski Schfxir
( 3 )  -  Trilogy: Three Classic 
Tales Clay animaiton is. featured 
in these three stones 
(3f) -  U S A  Cartoon Express 
d ®  -  Festival of Faith

-  Little House 
d l )  -  New sw atch 
(1® ~ Newscenter

-  M O V IE: 'Th e  Great Train 
Robbery’ A pair of con men 
pull off the robbery of the cen 
tury Sean Connery, Donald 
Sutherland. Lesley-Anne Down 
1979

-  T  V. Cpm m unty College
-  Reporter 41

13® -  Sophie Minds Th e  Store 
d ®  -  M 'A 'S 'H
d ?  -  3 2 1, Contact

6 : 3 0 P .M .
, CID e W K R P  in Cincinnati 

fS ) -  C B S  News 

CR) -  Barney Miller 
(12) -  Pick The Pros If the NFL
Players strike continues, this 
program will be pre-empted and 
NFL Films .will bo aired 

(2® (30) -  NBC News 
(2'4) -  Untam ed World 
(2® -  Noticiero Nacional SIN 
Noticias nacioitales con Guil
lermo Ri;stre()o
d3) -  Morman World
Conference
(30) - Jeffersons

-  A B C  News 
. ($7) -  Over Easy

7 : 0 0 P .M .
O D  -  C B S  News 
C E  'M  -  M 'A - S 'H  
CSD -  M uppet Show  

■ C5D -  A B C  News 
(dD -  Soap 

l i '  -  Jeffersons «
'.1® -  A ll-Star SportsChallenge 
(1® -  'You!' Mag. for W om en 
20) (40) -  Alice 
2 T  -  Moneyline 
2.2) ~ Newscenter p

. (2$ “  Sports Edition 
d ®  ~ El Oerecho de Nacer T e 
lenovela en la cual Maria Elena 
del Huncc da a luz un hijo ilegi- 
timo. Su padre al enterarse de 
esto decide deshacerse del mno 
pero Mama' Dolores, su negfa 
criada, decide, encargarse del 
bobe Nadie conoce la historia 
hasia que Albertico se convierte 
en doctor y se envuelve con su  ̂
propia familia Veronica Castro, 
Socorro Avelar, Humberto Zu- 
rita
d ®  -  Entertainment Tonight 

"B usin e ss Report

7 : 3 0  P .M .
d D  -  P M . Magazine 
(dD -  All In the Family 
(ED -  You Asked For It 
C5D -  Family Feud 
d D . -  Benny Hill Show 
(5l) “ New s

-  ESPN Sports Center 
(3® -  Money Matters This pro
gram shows how money can be 
saved and spent wisely 
(i®  -  NHL Hockey: N e w  York 
Islanders at Detroit 
(2® -  Soap 
(2l) -  Sports Tonight 
2 ®  r M -A 'S -H
2 ®  (£?) -  MacNell-Lehrer
Report
(2® -  Tram pa Para un Sonador
Un hombre se encuentra enire 
el amor de dos mujeres Anto
nio Grimau, Crisima Alberto, 
Dora Prince
(2® -  Madame's Place
2 ®  -  NHL Hockey: Boston at
Buffalo
do) -  More Real People

8 : 0 0  P .M .
CD (D -  Seven Brides for 
Seven Brothers 
C D  -  P .M . Magazine 
CD ^ ®  -  Tales of the Gold 
Monkey Jake delivers a trunk 
that unleashes visions of Sar
ah's late father (60 min )
CD -  NH L Hockey: New  York
Islanders at Detroit
CflD -  M O V IE: Sm iley's
People' Part 2 See part one for
text

(j®  -  Auto Racing '82: U S A C  
Dirt Cars from Springfield. IL 
Cai (S i  -  M O V IE: So Fine' A
college [)rofessor becomes a

successful fashion designer in 
this comedy. Ryan O'Neal. Jack 
Warden, Richard Kiel. Rated R. 
SiS) -  M O V IE : 'Th e  Gypey 
M oths' Three free-fall parachu- 
tests arrive in a small Kansas 
.toyvn for a shov^Burt lancaster. 
Deborah Kerr, Gene Hackman. 
1969

“ Prim e New s 
d ®  -  Real People T o 

night's program features a visit 
to the All American Male Beauty 
Pageant, a look at NUfernating 
bears and a Pittsburgh man's 
sports museum. (60 min.)

1 ^  -  M O V IE : Southern
Com fort' Rookie National 
Guardsmen are involved in a 
bloody confrontation "with the 
Cajun natives Keith Carradine, 
Powers Boothe Rated R 
d ®  (EZ) -  Previn and the 
Pittsburgh 'Rachmaninov.' 
Pianist Horacio Gutierrez joins 
the Pittsburgh Symphony to 
perform Rachmaninov's noble 
Third Piano Concerto. (60 min )

8 : 3 0  P .M .
dD ’  Carol Burnett and 
Friends

9 : 0 0  P .M .
(3D CD -  Alice Mel's enthu
siasm as a theatrical' producer 
drives everyone up the wall 
dD -  Th e  M erv Show  
(3D S ®  -  Fall Guy Coll and 
Howie chase a cat burglar. (60 
min.)

(3® -  A M  Service Revelation 
d ®  d ®  -  Facts of Life Jo  in
terviews Eastland's oldest living 
graduate

d B  -  Stanley Kramer on 
Film Host Jane Fonda inter
views Stanley Kramer and re
views clips from 11 of his films 
(60 min.)

d ®  -  La Carabina de Ambrosio
Comedia musical presentando a 
Fiio Giron, Ofelia Guilrnain, Ja 
vier Lopez y Gina Montez.

9 : 3 0  P .M .
C3D C3D ■ Filthy Rich
(1® ■ .On Location: Catch a 
Rising Star's 10th Anniver
sary This celebration features 
the stars who began their car
eers at this famous New York 
club

d ®  d ®  -  Family Ties Steven's 
father comes for a visit 
d ®  -  Vanessa

-  Spotlight Preview

1 0 : 0 0  P .M .
dD dD -  Tucker's  W itch  
dD -  N ew s
d D  ®  -  D yM s ty  The police 
close in on the kidnapper of Fal
lon's baby and> Michael Torr
ance's only link to his birthright 
is a silver baby rattle. (60 min.) 
[Closed Captioned]
(3D -  Independent Network 
N ew s

( S )  -  C N N  N ew s 
d D  ** Freeman Reports 
( S )  d ®  r  Q uincy Quincy be
lieves a female coroner’s alcoh
olism has interfered with her 
judgment on a case of possible 
murder. (60 min.)* 
lO l  -  M O V IE : 'Pursuit of D.B. 
Cooper' A  thief parachutes over 
Oregon with $200,000  and an 
insurance detective in pursuit.

(d® -  M acNeil-Lehrer Report 
(d® -  24 Horas
(d® -  M O V IE : 'Paternity' A 
bachelor goes on a campaign to 
find the right surrogate mother 
to provide him with an heir. Burt 
Reynolds, Beverly D'Angelo, 
Lauren Hutton. 1981.
^  -  Odd Couple 
d B  -  Non-Fiction T V  I Re
member Beale Street.’ Reginald 
Brown's film documents the 
place in Memphis. TN  that was 
the birthplace of the blues. (60 
mm.)

1 0 : 3 0  P .M .
CD -  N B A  Basketball: New  
York at Golden State 
(ID -  Metropolitan Report
(3® -  NFL Films 'Son of Foot
ball Follies.'
(3® -  Sports Probe 
(d® -  Alfred Hitchcock 
(d® -  Business Report
d ®  -  Independent Network 
New s

1 0 : 4 5  P .M .
(d® -  Reporter 41

1 1 : 0 0 P .M .
( D  ( D  d D  ll®  -  N ew s 
CD -  M*A*S*H 
C3D -  Entertainment Tonight 
(5® -  ESPN Sports Center 
Cl® -  M O V IE : 'Paternity' A 
bachelor goes on a campaign to 
find the right surrogate mother

to provide him with an heir. Bun
Reynolds. Beverty D'Angelo,
Lauren Hutton. 1981. ^
(39) -  National Horse S how
( H  -  Fasthral of Faith
®  -  Tw ilig h t Zone
( S )  -  Sports Tonight
(8 ) ‘  Newscenter
( 2 )  -  PeHcule: 'Honorablee
Sinverguenxae'
( S i  -  M edem e'e Piece 
( S )  -  Bueineae Report

11:30 P.M.
CD -  HeweH Five-O  
CD ~ Starsky and Hutch 
CD -  Benny Hill S how  
( D  d ®  -  NIghttIne 
(3D ** Saturday Night Live
( 2 )  -  Night Qallery 
@ )  -  Crossfire
8 )  d ®  -  Tonight Show  
( 2 )  -  Tw ilig h t Zone

11:45 P.M.
(d® -  M O V IE : 'Th e  Elephant 
M an' A  physically deformed 
man. with no ho)9e of .living a 
normal life, is given a chance to 
live like a human being. John 
Hun. Anthorty Hopkins. Anne 
Bancroft. 1981. Rated PG.

12:00 A.M.
CD “ Archie 's Place
CD ®  '  A B C  Late Night
N e w s

6 ®  -  N C ^  Soccer: The 
Bronze Boot - St. Louis 
University at Southern Illinois 
• Edwardsville
8 )  -  M O V IE : Fury A t
Sm ugglers Bay' Swashbuckler: 
Gang of cut-throats led by Black 
John lures ships onto rocks of 
Smugglers Bay, murdering 
crews and terrorizing the neigh
boring .fishermen. Peter Cushing. 
John Fraser, Bernard Lee, Mich
ele Mercier, Liz Fraser, Jurte 
Throbum. •*. 1963.

S S  -  N e w .

@  -  M O V IE : Body and Soul'
A  boxer, determined to be a 
winner, is helped by a reponer 
who loves him. Leon Isaac Ken
nedy. Muhammed Alt. 1981.
( 3 )  -  M O V IE : -W estam  Union' 
The laying of the first transcon
tinental telegraph wires for 
Western Union is portrayed. 
Robert Young, Dean Jagger, 
Randolph Scott 1941.

12:30 A.M.
QD -  A llln tiM FMnlty 
CD  -  Minion ImponlMe 
QD -  MOVIE: ‘Doctor-* 
Private Uvee* T w o  famed heart 
surgeons find their Hves In tur
moil when personal passions 
clash with medical ethics. John 
Gavin. Dorma MMa, Ed Netaon. 
Barbara Andereon. 1978 
a s  -  Stw Trok
a n  -  M O V IE i'O oath  V M o y - A 
psychopathic kiHer in Death Val
ley turns a vacation into horror 
for a divorced woman, her son** 
and her boyfriend. Paul LeMat. 
Catherine Hicks, Stephen 
McHattie. 1982.
®  -  Moneyline Update 
&  -  Medeme'e Piece 
®  * Late Night with David 
Lettermen

1:00 A.M.
CD -  Smfoid and Son
(X) -'M O VIE JIP: ‘Mirada In
Soho'
IS) -  Mika Douglai People 
Now
S i -  Entartainmant Tonight 
®  -  Oaapedida 
®  -  Film

1:30A.M.
C3) -  Cartpr Country 
QD -  Hogan'* Heroes 
CD-Pitfall
a s  -  Indapandant Network 
Newt
( a  ®  -  NBC Newt
Overnight

2:00A.M.
(5) -  CBS Newa NIghtwatch 
CD  -  MOVIE: -Dragoon WoNa 
Maancra' Law-breakari, rene
gades and lawmen are caught In 
a aiocksda before an oncoming 
attack by Apaches. Barry Sulli
van. Dennia O ’Kasfe. Mona 
Freeman. ig57.
QD -  Joa Franklin Show 
®  -  MOVIE: -Ut-a Dance'
An ex-actress and her former 
partner fight the legal actions of 
her wealthy mother-in-law to 
take her son. Betty Hunon. Fred 
Astaire, Robert Young. 1950.
6® -  Future Sport 
(SI -  MOVIE: ‘House Calls' A  
recently widowed surgeon be
comes entangled with an outs
poken divorcee. Walter Mathau,

Glenda Jackson. A rt Carney. 
1978. Rated PG.
(3® -  NHL Hockey; New York
lelendere et Detroit
(St -  MOVIE: 'Alfred the
Great' Alfred decides to do bat
tle with Guthrum the Dane. 
David lem m ings. Michael York. 
1969
IS ) -  Sports Update 
®  -  MOVIE: ' ‘Ordinary
People* A  young boy is over
come by guilt after his older 
brother's fatal accident. Tim o
thy Hutton, Mary Tyler Moore, 
Donald Sutherland. 1980. Rated 
R.

®  -  MOVIE; 'Stranger in the 
House' A  psychopathic college 
student I terrorizes e sorority 
house with threatening phone 
calls. Ketr Oullea, Olivia Hussey, 
Margot Kidder. 1976.

2:30 A.M.
QD -  C B S  N ew s NIghtw atch

(3® -  E S P N  Sports Center 
(2D -  Crossfire 
( 8 )  -  Tw ilig h t Zone

3:00 A.M. ;
CD - MOVIE; 'Broten 
Journey' Survivors of a Sw ps 
plane crash face the struggle {or 
survival. Phyllis Calvert, James 
Donald. Francis L. Sultivdn. 
1948.
(8 ) -  Prime News 
8 )  -  Ounsmoke

3:30 A.M.
(3® > Auto Racing '82: USAC 
Dirt Cara from Springfield, IL

3:45 A.M.
(3® -  MOVIE: 'Silence of the 
North* A young woman grap
ples with the loneliness and 
hardship of a Canadian wilder- 
pass. Ellen Burstyn, To m  Sker- 
rilt, Gordon Pinsant. 1981. 
Rated PG.

4:00 A.M.
eSD -  Lov. Amaricm Style 
(S ) -  Bast of Qroucho .

-  Newuentar ^
( S )  -  MOVIE: 'S o  Fine' A  cel 
lege professor becomes a suc- 
cessful fashion designer in tliis 
comedy. Ryan O'Neal, Js^Jk 
W arden, Richardjfiel!

TV  Channels
1

->
•w

W F S B Hartford, C T C3D ixr

W N E W N e w  York, N Y CD
W L N E Providence, RI CB •

^ W T N H N e w  Haven, C T OD
.4

N e w  York, N Y CB ■ «
% I X N e w  York, N Y 03) .P

.
ESPN Sporte N etw ork di)) J
H B O Hom e Box Office a® 4

U S A U S A  N etw ork a®
W H C T Hartford, C T d i
W T X X W atarbury, C T (29
C N N Cable N ew s N tw rk (23)
W W L P Springfield, NIA (221
C IN E M A X Cinam ax (22
W E O H Hartford, C T  v 

Pateraon, N J
(2®

W X T V (22
V W IT Hartford, C T (39
S P O T L IG H T Spotlight (32
W 8 B K Boaton.’M A (39
W G G B Springfield, M A 49
W Q B Y Springfield, M A (SZ)

NAJ. T SOMETHINe NO. EVER'/- V T  THEN WHAT'5 R  THI$. 
WHAT'e IWKONGWITH U  THING FINE ) V  WRONG?

THE PLAN? M  WITH PLAN.

ITGAVi INFIDEL COURT HA& 
FOUND WA&H GUILTY. THEY 
PLAN TO EKECUTE TO 
MORROW MORNING!

C5

Y O U  F O U G H T  W E L L , LT. M C K A .Y .' 1 N O T  A S  IN G E N I O U S  A S  
T H A T  W E L L  Y O U  D U G  W A S  A N  / Y O U R  T O W E R ,  I  

IN G E N IO U S  i d e a ; ^ re' - V  . A F R A I D :

Y E S , W E  O W E  O U R  / . . .W H E R E  I© 
F T ? IE N D ,T H E  E A G L E , !  H E .C A P T A lK l?  
A  V O T E  O F  T H A N K S  ^

FOR THAT id e a ;

- G E T  \  
1 , e i R !  /

PRISCILLA, VOUR 
REPORT CARP 1̂  

AW FUL' ir-5 - I T ^  
LIKE A HORROR 

AACVIE

nr r

WAIT A  
AAINUTE, " 

POP.' /

©

The problem of pre-eitipts
you are dealt a long suit, you 
fhould pre-empt, particular
ly not vulnerable.

After your pre-empt, 
when the other tide bids on, 
you've Mf'the best of it, with 
one unfortunate exceiition. 
Later I on, when your foe la 
playing the band at what
ev er  con tract he has 
reached, he will remember 
that you were the one who 
deprived him of room to bid. 
He will also consider the 
fact that if you have a long, 
long suit there may not be 
space in your hand for many 
cards in other suits.

Heltie Noland of Lake 
Charles, La., was declarer in 
today’s deal. When she bid to 
six no-trump, her partner 
reasoned that her strong bid
ding was based on good 
clubs, so he placed the con
tract in the club grand slam.

Playing the hand w u  not 
all that difficult. Heltie won 
the opening lead with the 
spade ace, discarding a 
heart from dummy. She then 
cashed the club ace and led 
a heart to dummy’s king.

The club jack was led 
from dummy, East played 
low-and so did declarer. 
Now came the hard part — 
bolding her breath until 
West snowed out.
(inwsPAPER D rm pB isx ASSN.)

ASTBO*GBAPH
Bernice Bede Osol

NORTH

V A K 8 7 2  
6 A 7 6 4  
4 J 1 0 4 2

WEST EAST
aQJ(874l> 0 6
¥ 6 V Q J 102 4 3
♦ SS2 ♦  J I OS

4 Q 7 6
SOUTH
♦  A K I O S  
V 5  ■
♦  K Q 9  
4 A K 9 8 S

Vulnerable; North-South
Dealer South
West Nsrtfe E ast Soalh

14
sa 4V Pass 4N T
Pass SV Pass SNT
Pass ea Pass «N T
Pass 7 4  Paaa Paaa
Pass

Opening lead: 4Q

' ^ W r t h d a y

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Jamca Jacoby

The general rule of pre
emptive bidding Is that if 
you deprive your opponents 
of bidding room they will be 
less likely to make the right 
decision. Therefore, wbm

CALCULATORS X  DON’T  CARE iF IT HA5 A
MBMOPY o p  N O T, A ^

L.ON& A 5  I T  P O B fN 'T  
H A V F  A  c o n s c i e n c e .

O 'M Bhr'CAtni .nsAsg US N l ATUO*

n e w , t s \ r i ? u g  
m T F W 5Z O B 0A >

lT!m5THAT

'SUBSTlTUTe 
P ie r THAT

ACROSS

1 Sticky 
lubstsncM 

6 Woe ii iM 
10 Skin virui 
12 Gap
14 Nenets in

sir
IB Dreu style
16 Sudden 

muMuler 
contreotion

17 Nothing doing 
IB Exude
20 Inaxpantive 
23 Gtthar
26 Inordinate 

MH-etteem
27 Women'! ' 

patriotic 
society (abbr.)

30 Student leftist 
32 Act sgainst 
34 Chspliin 
38 Spruce
36 Vesicle
37 Cry of 

surprise
3B Work into e 

matt
40 Prevaricator 
42 In tddltfan
45 New (preM
46 Negation 
49CoHfum
61 That Istoaay 
64 Of in artsry 
66 Drool
66 Sutart
67 Origineit

DOW N

1 Mountain 
pass In India

2 son of Jacob
3 Of liquid
W ilts

4 Environmtnt 
igeney (shbr.)

5 Stage need
6 Strive
7 Sudden 

decline
8 At ingle 
8 Confident

11 Trsntniitled
12 Geometric

figure
18 Tailor 
18 Rteantmtnt 
20Ptlarina
21 Concord
22 Capital of 

Kansas
23 Chests (si.)
24 Itillin money
26 Homeric poem
27 Adore
28 On a cruisa
29 Rip 42
31 Alcohol 43
33 Swaepe

' oemera 44

Answer to Previous Punlo

c j B G i D n c i i a a a a a n
□ □ □ D D C 3  ■  c ^ n n n a E )
□ D n Q ! : z i C ]
n F l A i g

I¥WWI IC I B ID I I IM IO I

a £ m n
a 1 L C p
□ £ 7
n n ill
□ Q Q c i  n n n  □ □  
□ a n Q f D D a o D n E i  
□ □ □ □ □ □ ■ a n a D n o  
□ □ □ n r a D l n E U D D

Faison 
Msin srtsry 
Chsrgsd 
particiss 
Cry of triumph 
Thtilend't 
neighbor 
Equina ftthar

l O l P I P I S I S I T I

46 Birthmarks
47 Bravos (Sp.)
48 City of 

Phoenicis
80 Watsr btrritr'
62 Southern' 

ttsts (sbbr.)
63 Spoil

1 4 1 7 1 •

10 11 i T " i i

14 11

I t ■■ I t ■
BO

I S ^4 ■” ■ T T s i -

so ■” S I

14 1
M ■” ■-r
4 } i s 44 ■*• ■■“4 ^ .41

4# t o I I I t I S

M I t

M IS

- 4

November 4,19(2
Your posoiblllties for accumu
lating a little extra this coming 
year look encouraging. Should 
this occur, look for ways to put 
your money to work for you. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Persons are willing to share 

'things with you today, especial
ly those to whom you've been 
helpful In the past. Don't 
Impede their reciprocation. 
Find out more of what lies 
ahead lor you in the seasons 
foMoiAIng your birthday by 
sending tor you copy of Astro-. 
Graph. Send $1 to Astro- 
Graph, Box 489, Radio City 
Station, N.Y. 10019. Be sure to 
specify birth date. Send an 
additional $2 for the NEW 
A s tro -G r a p h  M a tch m a ke r 
wheel and booklet. Reveals 
romantic combinations and 
compatibilities for all signs. 
SAOnTAm US (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Try to make some arrange
ments today to Ho something 
with pals you haven't seen too 
much ol lately. Everyone will 
enjoy getting together. 
CAPRICOmi (Dae. 22-Jan. 19) 
You have good potential tor 
achieving today, provided you 
don't set yourself too many 
objectives. Select your goals 
with care.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19)
When dealing with youngsters 
today strive to be firm, but lair. 
Try  to phrase your commands 
In ways which are more educa
tional than demanding.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) In 
matters atfectlng the family as 
a-whole today, give everyone 
the opportunity to. have Input. 
Pulling together as a unit, your 
desires can be accomplished. 
ARIES (March 21-AprH IS) 
Seek companions today who 
share similar interests, espe
cially where your career Is 
concerned. Together you mlgttl 
pull oil something mutually 
beneficial.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
You're In a stronger bargaining 
position today than you may 
realize II you're negotiating a 
matter Important to you finan
c ia lly . D eal fro m  yo u r 
•trangths.
OEMMI (May 21-Juna 20) You 
have tha abilities today to sort 
things out and gat them prop- 
•riy organized. There arc two 
Inetancaa where you can put 
this to good uae.
CAN Cm  (June 21-July 22) 
Partona are Nkaly to toH you 
thinga In conlldanoa they’re not 
•pt to dhnilga to othart today. 
They know they can trust you 
tokeepsecrate.
U O . (July Sl-Aug. 22) Evan 
though It may Impoae upon 
tima you;d Nka to have to your- 
Mff, don't him down olfara 
today to head up aomathing lor 
your dub or group, 
v n o o  (Aug. »-S a p L  21) Give 
Priority today to mattara Impor- 
«*m( to you Snandally. Lady 
UioN landa to favor you In altu- 
tSdna which oould add to your 
hoMIngeorlnooma.
U M U  (SapL S to a t X I) You
■ra both a good Inalruclor and 
• good Mudani today, but H'a 
Nkaly you’N teach more to olh- 
M  t ^  you am apt to laam 
from them.

That clumping you hoar It 
cauaed by the lama dudu
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Assembly winners listed in state
II/V U TK A IIT  (U in >  -  The 

fiillDwinu lire the winners in 
(^I'lnnccticut's state House races:

•1st District; 
man (D ).

E ric  D. Cole-

nZnd District; Thomas D.
Ritter (D ).

•3rd District; Arthur A.
Brouillet Jr . (D ).

•4th
istrict; Felix J. Karsky
(D ).

-6th District: Anthony J.
Palermino (D ). c

•6th District: Abraham L.

Cheers for incumbents
Connecticut Gov. William O ’Neill and Lt. Gov. Joseph Faullso (left) are 
cheered In Hartford after being elected Tuesday to their first full terms 
In office.

Here's list of winners 
in state Senate races

Giles (1 » .
•7th gdlstrict: Carrie Saxon 

Perry (D ).
•8th District: Edith G. Prague 

(D ).
-0th District: Donald F . Bates 

(D ).
•10th District: Timothy J. 

Moynihan (D ).
•11th D i s t r i c t :  • Richard 

Torpey <D).
•Iwtn District: James R.

McCavanagh (D ).
•13th District: Elsie L.

Swensson (R ).
•14th District: John J . Wood

cock II I  (D ).
•15th District: Naomi K. 

Cohen (D ).
-16th District: James T .

Fleming (R ).
•17th District; Beatrice K. 

Murdock (R ).
•18th District: Joan R.

Kemler (D ).
•19th District: Robert Farr

(R».
-20th D i s t r i c t :  Maureen 

Murphy Baronian (R ).
•21st District: William L.

Woilenberg (R ).
•22nd Drstrict: Pauline Kezer 

(R ).
-23rd District; William P.

Candeinri (D ).
•24th District: Irene B.

Favreau (D ).
•25th District; Raymond H.

Joyce (D ).
•2Bth District; Dominick 

Swieszkowski (D ).
•27th District: Richard J.

Baldurci (D ).
•28th District; Robert G.

Gilligan (D ).
- 2 ^  District: Richard D.

'Tulisano (D ).
-30th District: Loren E .

Dickinsdn iR ).
-31sl District: Antonina B.

Parker (R ).

-32nd DiliLrict: John B. Keefe 
<D). ^

-33rd District: Paul Gionfrld- 
do (D ).

•34th District: 
ham (D ).

•36th District:
KolbrotA (R ).

•36th District; John J . Tiffany 
II  (R ). 8

•37th District: Mark Healy 
Powers (D ).

-3Bth District: Janet Polinsky
(D ).

-30th District:
Gibes Jr. (D ).

-40th District; 
hardt GlbMn (D )

•41st District:
Buckley (R ).

•42nd District:
Arthur (R ).

-43rd District: Turek (R ).
•44th District: Richanl 

Gosselin (D ).
•46th District: 

son (R ).
•«th District 

Sweeney (D ).
-47th District:

(D ).
•48th District:

Przybysz (D ).
-4Bth District:

Carey III (D ).
•GOth District;

Hauslaib (D ).
•61st District:

Johnston (D ).
•GZnd District; John D. 

Mordasky <D).
■63rd District: Michael Helf- 

gott (D ).
■64th District: Dorothy C.

Goodwin (D ).
-66th District: J. Peter 

Fusscas (R ).
•66th District: Robert B. Hurd 

(R ). c
■67th District: Teresalee Ber- 

tinuson (D ).
^Bth District: Frederic A

Gelsi (D ).
•68th District: William Kiner 

(D ).
■60th District: David J. Wenc

(D).^
■eiit District: Ruth C. Fahr- 

bach (R ).
-62nd District: Otto C. Neu

mann (R ).
-63rd District: John G.

Groppo (D i.
•64th District; Josep N.

Ruwet (R ).
•66th District: John A Mis- 

eikoski (D ).
■6vth District: Michael F.

Dean Markr 

Sidney J.

William J. 

Betsy Burg* 

Muriel W. 

Glenn N.

A.

David Ander- 

Thomas F. 

Leo H. Flynn 

Kenneth L. 

Andrew’ J.

Mark

Kevin

lA R  P F O U D  U P I )  -  T h e  
foUowinR are the winners in 
<•||■1necllcut■s slate Senate races:

-1st District: William DiBella
(D ).

^nd District: Wilber Smith
(D ).

-3rd District John Barry
Larson

-4th
(D ).
District; Carl Zinsser

(R ).
-6th

c
District: Anne Streeter

-29th District: Audrey Beck -33rd D i s t r i c t ;  Kenneth 
<D). Hampton (R ).
^Oth District: M. Adela Eads -34tn District: Philip Robert-

^R)' son (R )
-31st District: Steven Casey -35th District; Michael Skcl-

(D ). lev (D ).
•32nd D i s t r i c t :  William *36th District: Michael

Rogers III  (R ). Morano (R ).

C U S T O M  M A D E

SLIPCOVERS
I

, Profes
Large Fabric Selection 

Professionally Cut, Sewn £r Fitted

35 Windsor Ave. 
Rockville or Call

872-6400

•6th District: Joseph Harper
Jr. (D ).

-7th District; C o r n e l i u s
O'Leary (D ).

•6th District: Reginald Smith 
<R).

•9th District; A. Cynthia
Matthews tD ).

'10th District: John Daniels 
<Dz.

-11th District: Anthony Aval- 
lone (D ). c

•12th District; Regina Smith 
(D ).

•leth District: Amelia Mu-
stone ZD).

•14th District: Thomas Scott 
(R ). -  -

doftoofioo
•Uth District; 

(D ).
-16th District: 

iivan (D ).
-17th District: 

wronski (D ).

Robert E)orr

William Sul-

Eugene Sko- 
c •

-I8th District: Mary Martin
(D ).
. -loth District: James Murphy
Jr. ID ).

• loth D i s t r i c t :  Richard 
Schneller (D ). c

-2l8t District: George Gunth
er (R ).

•22nd District; Howard Owens 
Jr . (D ).

-23rd D btrict: Margaret
Morton (D ). c

^ t h  District: Wayne Baker
(D ).

•35th District: Andrew San- 
taniello (R ).
' -36th District: John Matthews 
(R ). c

-27th District; Thom Serrani 
<D).

-28th District: Fred Love- 
grove Jr. (R )m

Two killed
NORFOLK (U P I)-T w o  

w om en  w e re  k i l le d  
Tuesday night when their 
car collided with a second 
auto on Route 44 near the 
intersection of Route 182, 
state police said.

POTBmAL
WNERS

V .

WE’VE GOT YOUR 
“WINNING TICKET.’’

It’s easy to be a winner in Dunkin’ Donuts Winning 
Ticket Game because every ticket has a winning line.
All you have to do is find it and you’ll become an 
instant winner! Even if you don’t win right away, you ■ 
can try again and again until you do.

Vbu can also collect three ticket stubs reading 
“W INNING: “T IC K E T : and “G AM E" to enter the 
Eastern Air Lines Grand Prize Drawing for 20 Sunfilled 
Holidays for two at the luxurious Nassau Beach Hotel, 
the b i^ e s t  and best vacations in the Bahamas.

Come into participating Dunkin’ Donuts shops apd 
start winning today! whil* SupptI—  U u t

A  NASSAU BEACH 0
Duuhnae forte U

E A S T E R N
Earn Our Wings Ewry Dsy

Provides more service to the Bahamas than any other airline.

RIL 13, TACOTTnU VEMM 
ISO B H U  ST„ DiELI 
225 SUS KME MMIMY, W H ID If lU  
lOM m w  sr„ BIST w n r a i i  
450 m  PIM IVL, NEST IMTFOM

DONKIN'
DONUTS
I t ’s  w o r t h  t h e  t r i p .

CHEAPER ISN’T BETTER
There's a lot more to a waterbed than just “ four 

boards and a mattress" as some of our competitors 
would like you to believe.Craftsmanship, tightness of fit, 
ease of assembly, mattress seam location, and length of 
warranty are all very important.

. *//■'■*.

B I C T V A U lf
AT $249.00.

aaSsBlst sraaa unraia tanau ni. 
Msa Jritviw aahntraralrani th 

'anJaaaaalaaaamhIu l arkaJhy 
ahJiltsaasisaitanlii.

Because of our large size (#1 in Connecticut), we can 
offer complete waterbeds for $169.00 for the truly budget 
conscious. But frankly, that’s not your best buy. At Nimbus, 
a little more money gets you a lot more value.

A t  $ 2 4 9 , e o B ip la t*  w ith  s q n iir « -f i l l  mmttrmm*, 
t h «  E sse x is  yoM r b e s t v a lu s . In addition to its unique 
construction features (see insert), all its top edges are 
rounded for comfort and eye appeal. Plus it’s available in 

3 different finishes and can be custom stained 
to match your present furniture. So 

don't be penny wise and 
dollar foolish. Visit a 
Nimbus showroom, and 
remember: There’s a lot 
more to buying a waterbed 
than just finding the 

cheapest one.
Open weeknights til 9, Saturday 

10:00-6:00, Sunday 12:00-5:00.

I bedrooms

c Copyright 1962. Nimbus Btdrooms a El Camtno Plaza (Ri :10) Phone K7S-2:i4

Rybak <D).
, -67th District: Walter J. Conn 
(R ).

•Nth District: James H.
M cLau^lin  (R ).

•69th hDistrict: Carol A.
HerskowiU (R )m  

-TOth District: ‘ Gerald M. 
Noonan (D ).

-71st District: Doreen M. De) 
Bianco (D ). c

-72nd District: Mauribe B.
Mosley (D ).

•73rd District:, John G. 
Rowland (R ).

-74th District: 'Thomas P.
Brunnock (D ).

* -75th District; William J.
Scully Jr . (D ).

•76Ui District: William J.
Butterly Jr . (D ).

'77th District: Stephen J.
Duffy (D ).

-78th District; Edward C.
Krawiecki Jr. (R ).

-79th District: Salvatore
Micucci (D ). '

•60th District: Eugene A.
Migliaro Jr . (R ).

-« s t  District: Gerald P.
Crean Jr . (D ).

•82nd District: Robert C.
Sorensen (D ).

•83rd District; John Zajac Jr. 
(R ).

•64th District; Benjamin N. 
DeZinno Jr. (D ).

-65th District; Mary M.
Mushiiisky (D ).

•86th District: Robert M.
Ward (Qp’.

■87th District: Paul D. Aber
crombie (R ).

•88th District: Howard L. 
Luppi (R ). c

-Wth District: David 0. Thorp 
(R ).

■90th District; Mary G. Fritz 
(D ).

•91st District: Ronald Smoko 
(D ).

-92nd District: Rosalind
Borman (R i.

■03rd District: Irving Stolborg 
(D ).

-94th District: William R.
Dyson (D ).

•95th District; Walter S.
Brooks (D ).

•96th District Martin M.
Looney (D i.

-97th' District: ‘ Alfred J. 
Onorato (D ).

-98th District: Francis X
O ’Neill Jr. (R i

•99th District; Paul Karbow- 
ski (R ).

‘IWth District: David Lavine 
(D ).

Linda N.

Peter M. 

John J.

Warren G.

Mae S. 

David W.

•lOlst qDistrict 
Emmons (R ).c  

•UBnd District; Peggy Beck- 
ett-Rinker (R ).

-IGOrd District;
Lerncr (R ).

•104lh District;
Bennett (D ).

•lOtth District:
Sarasin (R ). -  

•lOhth District 
Schmidle (R ).

-lp7th District:
Smith (R ).

-106th District: Lawrence M. 
Ricfberg (D ).

-109th District; Joseph Walk- 
ovich (D ).

-IxOth District; Paul Garavel
iD».

•llxth District: Martha D.
Rothman (R i.

•U2th District; Adele Kusnitz 
fR).

•I13th District: Richard 0,
Bclden (R ).

-llrth District: Alan Schles- 
inger (R ).

•llSth District:
Kelly (D i.

•Ix6th District 
Allamo (D>.

•lluth District:
Hofmelster (R i.

•118th District; Timothy J
Casey (H ).

•119th District:
Patton iR l.

-I2pth District:
Chase iR i.

•I2lst District:
Frankel (D i.

-122nd District:
.laeklo (R i.

-I23rd District;
Vance iR i.

- I24th District 
Young (D i.

•Ivs’Sth District;
Bialore iD>.'

-lailh District:
Keolev .Ir. (D i.

-127th District 
Innacell iD i 

-128th District 
Hfiberti (D ).

-129th Disiricl: Lee A Samo- 
witz (D ),

-130th District: Jose C. Lugo 
iD i

•131st Dislri(t: Richard Folev 
Jr. fKi,

•132rtd District: Susan P.
Barrett (Dt.

-133rd District: - Klinor h'
Wilbert iR )

•134rd District ( ’hristinc M. 
Niedormeier (D i.

•135th qDistrict: Alice V

Mary Jane 
c

Joseph A. 

William H.

Gerard B.

Meyer ZK».
•IXth District: 

Belaga iR ).
-137th District; 

posito Jr. , (R ).
-138th District: 

Anastasia Jr . (D ).
•I39th District; 

Rudolf (R ).
•140th District; 

ID ).
-i41st District: 

Norstrand' (R ).
•IQnd District; 

Roche (R ).
-143rd District: . 

Jr. (R ).
•144th District: 

Fox (D ).
•1451h District; 

Truglia (D ).
-!4bth District: 

Lyons (D ).
-liTlh District: 

Schays (R i.
-148th District: 

Greaney (R ),
-149th District: 

Flinn (R ).
-150th District: 

Osier IR I.
-151st District: 

Benvenuto iR) .

Julie D.

Frank €s-

Lawrence

Jacob P.

John Atkin

R .E, Van

Marilyn M.

York© Allen

John Wayne

Anthony D. 
c

Moira K.

Christopher

M William 
c

Michael U. 

Dorothy K. 

Ernil V.

Vicent

"Easy does it"  is the 
way to describe placing a 
Want Ad. Just call 643-2711 

Robert F. a nd  wc do the rest!

Robert G 

Morag

Clement
s

Gabriel J

ADventiires

Robe.t T . 

Anthonv K

Vincent A.

IM AN5WE0NG >OUR 
"g u a r o  vMANTEP  ̂AI> !

REMINDER:

^ v ^ d o g

CONTEST
IVe're looking for that special dog —  so 
unsightly, so uncomely, so unshapely, so 
misproportloned, so Ill-proportioned, so Ill
shaped that only Its owner could be proud

WHO CAN ENTER: Dogs residing in The 
Herald’s circulation area.

HOW TO ENTER; Complete the coupon below 
and mail with a photo of your dog before November 
10,1982 to: “UGLY DOG C O N TE S T,” The Manchester 
Herald, One Herald Square, Manchester, Connec
ticut, 06040. The Herald reserves the right to publish 
names and photos of all entries and their owners. 
(Herald employees and their dogs are not eligible.) .

JUDGING: Will be done by Committee. Final 
results will be published in The Herald.

PRIZES: 1ST PRIZE 
2ND PRIZE 3RD PRIZE

SEND THIS OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK TO  THE:
Ugly D og Contest 

P .O . Box 591 
M anchester. Ct. 06040

D O G ’S N A M E - 
B R E E D _______
O W N ER ’S N A M E . 
A D D R E S S . C ITY -Z1E_ PH O N E

Phoiot (Mil not t>« t«(ufn«d uniMB •ccofnp«ni«d «rilfi ■ tiampvo t * if -A d rA g «4  qnvalopq

, r '

V

5
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Ladies’ Novelty 
Styled Sweaters
Q  Our
V / .O O
Socko solids & stripes. 
Also soft, brushed knit 
tops. ColorifficI S.M.L.

Mare Robbins*"* 
Men’s Sweateirs

16.88 is.
striped crewneck or solid 
colter styles in bulky-knit, 
100% aciylic. Sizes S>XL

Fashlcm Velour 
Novelty Tophi

12.76 sfc
Exciting new doirram and 
mutton sleeves. Stunning 
solids S stripes. S,M,L

Men'e Hooded 
Zip SiWMitshlrts

9.88 a;<»
Full 1‘W. wananw. 60-60 
cottoruaoryllc In 8 great 
colors. Sizes S-XL.

Full Flpure 
Velour Tope ^

11.33 at,
Craw, Boat SV<neck >  
styiea. SMrtall or banded 
bottoms, 6 oolore. 3844.

a
SAVE

OVER 132!

Boys’ Knit Tops

8 . ^ 4  ^ i o j «
Marc Robbins* & Racoon- 
emblem styles. Sizes 8-16.

Wrangler® Jeans

Q.64  S5.i»je

Men’s Sportshirts

6.97

FOR

Om
Reg.ft9»

Colorful plaids In 6S-3S poly & 
cotton. Button-front 8-Xt_

jHi t i H  -®

MANCHESTER HERALD. Wed., Nov. 3, 1982 -  2 .^

BUSINESS
Social meeting due soon

MAVERICK® Jeans

14.39 ,i> E
100% cotton denim, 4 Pre-washed, 100% cotton
pockets. B to 16, Reg. & Slim, denim In 29 to 38. Great fitl L E N O X X  AM/FM Stereo 8*TidCk

end Cassette Player ydth Digital CiocIc ilMlIo
Plays 8-track & cassette taiies; wakes you S C S I
to music or buzzer! Has auto on/off, LED
meters, speakers. #2000 0 ufSas-1 8 8 JM

25% OFF
C O N T E M P O R A R Y  
P IC T U R E  F R A M E S
t^ioose from a wide range 
of styles; ail in warin, 
tleh wood. Shows off 
{ ^ 0 8  parfeetiy. Not all 
•ixsi in ait stonNi.

WPTOEPT.

2.98 «o11.17
Our lies. 34S to l4J i

Complctf
KrfinishinKfit. C.uf ’%L

I ’Appia Bloeaom Sheet Seta
•F hH Sheet Set, Ow Reg. a a w  . ............18 .87
•Queen EHwet Set, Our Rag. s a a a ........26 .30

(EKti iiKtud. 1 FUI s>aM, 1 HUM, 2 aunlMl CMM.)
•UtotoMngTSxgtr BleiWet.Sag. lM a. .0.66
■Matching B ad iT ow «L ik ig .a4g ........... 4M
•Hand Towel, Reg. 4 4 e . . . ; ____  3J23
•Washclolh,Rea.2.3S........  ..1 .7 6

13.33
Our Reg. 17M

PROCTOR 
SILEX
2-Sllce Toaster

^174M ..y --------ISeSS
thermostatic control for perfect 
toeat eviwyttmel Snapopen 
crumb tray. #T220AL

SUNBEAM ^
12-Speed’Vista’ . 
Mixmester Mixer
na»i04S4 . . . . . .8 S « 4 i0
Powarful 23iS4ivatt motor. Has 
mhC'findar dial, dough hooks . 
plus 4^. & 1 W-ot bowl. 9nnnii4

SUNBEAM 
Vtrsetite$prayr~ 
iteam end Chry Iron

24.76
Slwdnt fwioplate phis viratar 
tsvst window, haal rasts con
venient seric guide. #712086

Complete Refinlehifig 
& Care KH by Fofitiiiy
CaUorrigg.Prioe.........3 lis
caiderS^Mee.........14JB,
tafcMsSfnSaSaM...;... '
tiF im  
muMTS ....
Pro4ook rasuita without atrip- 
plM or acraplngl Haa 84-oz. 
rsfinlaher, 8 oz. aach lemon 8 
tung oil and 9 steel wool piala. 
*Saeeleikler4cMla.'

11.88

T A L K S I
Adds voices to li

Perme-Fress Tkw Curfilne
Ugetrimmad. NatufW or WhttWFftik.

•3B” Tiar,O iirRra>44i- -• ............. ,3 > I6
•VManea.biiriiao.s4i «... .....Jtje 
•Swag, Our Rwksaa............

or* me

3.44
buriiae.42S

PWd’ReoRobe’
TR l bur

f j k i V i  IMf-MS
• i^ i r . 'f a s h io n s d e f  
f lOO%aofyWc.Chaatfof 
I Worts svanta. mowt
1 llenliliis iieeMhdIilii

> ;a a e i ' j f lS M lr a M F SMW iTeL . 
î iarrramis  ̂iN tE il^ ^

';^e|fitelllBefit Video Qenie System

-MSy

*146
FeatufW tKVfiiaticatad oame 
play withduM tend oBmmis. 
sound ff fgctar"  —

TheVeteeot Vour >

JUST ,

FMBSrONES
yidif.. ,  
ytSM.......

3 WAYS TO  CHARGE M A N C H E S T E R
1145 Tolland Turnpika

V E R N O N
Tri-CIty Shopping Cantor

STORE HOURS: DAILY 10 AM to 9:30 PM « SAT. 9 AM to 0^0 PM * SUN. 11 AM to 5 PM • PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT.

At a .moment when confidence In the long-term 
staying power'of our Social Security system is;at its 
lowest ebb ever, and reckless, even vicious, rumdrs are 

'  being spread about ho\v deeply the system is in tile red, 
would you believe; A  large number of employee ^oups 
actually are considering opting into the ^stem ii

Almost 4 million employees are not now covered by 
Social Security — but their jobs could be so covered If 
both employers and employees so choose. For the most 
part, these are employees of non-profit organizations, 
such as hospitals, covered under Section 501 (c ) 3 and 
exempt under section 501 (a ) o f the Internal Revenue 
Code.

Participation  by state and loca l goverilm ent 
employees also has not been mandated by law because 
of a constitutional question whether their governments 
can be assessed a federal payroll tax for Social Security. 
Today, about 75 percent of these em ployed  are 
covered;-among those not participating are all state 
e m p lo y e e s  in C o lo ra d o , L o u is ia n a , M a in e, 
Massachusetts, Nevada and Ohio.

Within the next 10 days, the National Commission on 
Social Security Reform, chaired by economist and 
former presidential adviser Alan Greenspan, w ill hold a . 
critical meeting to decide on its recommendations. The 
bipartisan commission's written report is due in Presi

Your
Money's
Worth
Sylvia Porter

dent Reagan's hands by year-end. It is against this 
background that groups are considering opting into the 
system. And it is no secret that among the commission's 
conclusions will be universal coverage for the work 
force plus recommendations on how to bring those out
side the system into Social Security.

The historical trend always has been into SS — with 
only specially restricted groups permitted to elect out. 
Question: Is Social Security still a good buy for any of 
us?

• Soihe employee groups don't have any pension 
plans. For them, Social Smurity w ill provide a signifi
cant, starting portion of their retirement Income. This

[refers partlcularly_ to low- a i^  moderate-income 
workers.

• In the more than a generation that Social Security 
has been lii existence. Medicare and disability benefits 
have been added. These benefits, along with cost-of- 
living adjustments and benefits for divorced wives, 
have enormously expanded the system’s value (as well 
as its costs).

• Social Security allows complete portability of an in
dividual’s accrued credits, “ obviously Iniportant in a 
period of high job mobility and high taxation," says A. 
Haeworth Robertson, former chief actuary of Social 
Security and now a managing director of William M. 
Mercer Inc., an employee benefit and compensation 
consulting firm.

• The needs of employees ii) groups that previously 
chose to stay out of SS have changed so that young 
workers depend to an unprecedented degree on backing 
from an insurance program such as SS.

• Congress is moving closer and closer to financing a 
larger part of Social Security out of general revenues 
(long overdue). When this really happens, more of the 
cost of the system will be carried by all taxpayers and 
less home directly by workers who participate.

These are the leading reasons to consider opting in. A

\

decision to remain outside the system, coupled with an 
appreciation o f current benefits and employees' needs, 
invites reassessment.

In Robertson’-s words: " I t  would be unfortunate if 
sheer inertia prevented a group of employees from re
evaluating past decisions, made under past conditions to 
solve past problems, and thus prevented the group from 
more appropriately satisfying employee benefit needs 
of tomorrow.”

It ’s akin to a breath of fresh air in a stifling room even 
to discuss opting into Social Security after so prolonged 
a period of thoughtless condemnation of the system. 
You and I w ill not allow this system to collapse; the 
solutions are so obvious, even easy; the reasons for its 
troubles so simple to explain. And you and 1 have the 
final word. Never forget that.

(Does your budget need balanciug? Send for Sylvia 
Porter’s Financial Almanac for 1983 — a com.irehensive 
desk calendar and consumer handbool featuring 
Porter’s best budgeting tips and money-s:.ving advice. 
Send $8.% plus 51 for mailing and handling to, Financial 
Almanac in care of the Manchester Herald, 4400 John
son Drive, Fairway, Kan. 66205. Make checks payable to 
Universal Press Syndicate.)

r-ln  Brief-

Joins Lydall
David L. l)uickenton has joined Lydall Inc., (Com

posite Materials Division, as vice president of 
research and development.

Quickenton will be in charge of new product 
development, technical service projects and 
technical support for the m ill and marketing. 
Previous to Joining Composite Materials, he was 
technical director for Boise Cascade’s Latex Fiber 
Products and Technical Director for Clopay (5or- 
poration.

Quickenton has a bachelor of science from the 
State University of New York College of En- 
vioronmental Science and Forestry in Syracuse. He 
is amember of the following associations: TAPPI, 
ASTM, P IM A and SPE.

He and his wife, Elaine, and his five children 
reside in Manchester.

Stocks rally before vote tallied
NEW  YO RK  (U P I) -  Wall Street 

staged a big rally that poshed the Dow 
Jones industrial far above the 1,000 level 
in the belief Reagan administration' 
would not be crippled by the midterm 
election.

Analysts were watching today to see 
how investors would respond now that 
Republicans retained control o f the 
Senate but lost ground in the House.

The Dow Jones industrial average 
average climbed climbed 16.38 points 
Tuesday to 1,022.08. The closely watched 
average gained 30.36 points in this 
week’s first two sessions despite some 
late profit taking Tuesday.

Tuesdav’s New York Stock Exchange

volume climbed to 104.77 million shares 
from the 73.53 million traded the day 
before even though many banks were 
closed for election day:

The surprising rallies Monday and 
Tuesday convinced rhany analysts that in 
the near future the widely followed 
average will top its all-time peak of 1,- 
051.70 set Jan. II, 1973.

The market rallied the previous two 
sessions on a growing belief Republicans 
would not lose as badly as feared a few 
weeks ago and President Reagan would 
have enough clout to maintain his 
economic policies.

Several analysts and Standard & 
Poor's Outlook publication pointed out

the market since the 1950s has scored im
pressive gains in the months following 
midterm elections regardless of the out
come.

“ This is a bull market and nothing 
stands in its way once it gets moving,”  
said Ricky Harrington of Interstate 
Securities in Charlotte, N.C. “ I think it’s 
going to hit new highs soon.”

Both stocks and Irands have rebounded 
recently on growing investor belief the 
Federal Reserve will cut the discount 
rate it charges banks for loans and that 
will drive other interest rates lower. '

T h e  F e d , a c c o r d in g  to  m any  
observers, was reluctant to make the 
move that has been rumored for weeks

because of the election. With that out of 
the way, the question on Wall Street is 
when the cut will be made.

Monte Gordon, Dreyfus Corp. vice 
president, was impressed with the way 
the market accepted grim third-quarter 
reports. "W ith them out of the way, f 
think you are now seeing faint vital signs 
the path has been laid for an economic 
recovery,”  Gordon said.

The government Tuesday reported 
September factory orders rose 0.7 per
cent and new homes sales soared 23.7 
percent after posting declines the month 
before.

Height gets job P u b lic  R e c o rd s
H A R T F O R D - Kenneth Height of 37 Hills St. was 

promoted to senior accountant in the General Ac
counting Department at Connecticut Mutual Life 
Insurance Co. Me will be responsible for prepara
tion and maintenance of the company’s financial 
statements and records.

Height joined (Connecticut Mutual L ife  in 1979 as 
an assistant accountant in bis present departipent. 
Last year, he was promoted to accounting systems 
consultant.

A  1975 graduate of Central Connecticut State 
College, Height has a bachelor’s degree in accoun
ting. He also attends the University of Hartford, 
where he is studying for a masters degree in 
business administration

Neuner promote|d
HARTFORD — Jonathan Neuner o f 6 Overlook 

Drive has been promoted to assistant vice president 
in the Electronic Banking Department at Hartford 
Nationaf Bank.

As electronic banking officer, he w ill coordinate 
ATMs to off-site corporate locations and develop 
the ATM  business plan, coordinate marketing and 
sales for Bancport, and assist in systems statement 
o f work. He joined the bank in 1973.

Neuner is a graduate of Trinity College and is 
trea su rer o f T r in ity  Covenant Churchi in 
Manchester; |

Workshop set j
HARTFORD — The Greater Hartford B o a^  of 

Realtors, is sponsoring a cram course for the Beal 
Elstate Licensing Exam. The workshop is scheduled 
for Nov, 15, from 8;30a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at Elmwood 
Clommunity Center - Room 15, 1106 New Britain 
Ave.

This workshop is preparatory information for 
either the Salesman or Broker & u m s and is being 
held the Monday prior to the Nov. 20th exam. Cost 
is $30. Payment due by Nov. 12 to the Greater Ib rt- 
ford Boai^ of Realtors, 645 Farmington Ave., Hjart- 
ford 06105.

For registration and information call Eden Dit 
man at^236-2561. |

Area enlarged
I

'  (X ILUM BIA — Beginning at 12:01 a.m. Suijday 
customers in the Columbia exchange had a larger 
toll-free calling area. Calls from the Columbia 
(228) exchange to the Manchester exchange 
(telephone numbers beglniUng with 643,844,848) 847 

'  or 849) are now rated as local calls and a toH charge 
no longer applies.

The change results from a poll o f Columbia 
customers which favored elim ination <ot toll 
charges from Columbia to Manchester. Over 88 per
cent o f Columbia exchange cuatomert responding 

the poll voted In favor of toll-free calling apd a 
monthly telephone rate.
I the c b ^ e  create! a new local calling I 

o f  88,too main tdephonei, the move 
re c la ^ icS tlon  from a CU ia 1 to CU st n  < 
and an increase In bailc rates. The current mo 
rate o f 8.81 for residence unlimited la increas 
11.13 to IB-74- A  busineu Kne with unlimited i 
at monthly has been raised by |2.N to t
The rate for other services, for example, e i 
party lines and measured aervlce, w ill Increase 
proportionately. No Increases w ill be made in rates 
for Itema such as extensions, spectel equipment or 
Princess and Trlmllne phones.

The changes are b ^  eigtlaiiiad 
mailed to Columbia exchanga cuxtoiiMn 
notlOas Included In their modthly bills.

B uilding permits 
To Mjchael Patulak to 

repair roof at 181 Summit 
St., 1800.

To Leon Cieszynski for 
Paul Lucius for recrea
tion room at 47 Judith 
Drive, |6,600.

To R. L. Moore Co. Inc. 
for W illiam  and Elaine- 
Hanson, remodel kitchen 
at 234 Green Road, |6,500.

To Jacques Champagne 
fo r Wesley. Gryk for a 
stove at 456t^ Main St., 
$200.

To William Forbes for a 
stove at 231 McKee St., 
1500.

T o  C o u n ty -W id e  
Construction for Arthur 
Ott for siding at 27 Battista 
Road, 18,700.

To Raymond Dumont for 
William Ryan for siding at 
120 Plymouth Lane, |3,700.
■ To M. J. Powere for 
Charles Matre to remodel 
bath at 113 W. Center St., 
$4,800.

To Calvin Hutchinson for 
Joan Hutchinson to add 
shed to garage at 1071 E. 
Middle Turnpike, $2,000.

To Steponas Zabulls for 
stove at 30 Duncan Road, 
$420.

To Sarti S. Regina for 
fireplace insert at 342 E. 
Middle Turnpike, $732.

To Ken O’Neil for Albert 
Martin for a stove at 48 
Lakewood Circle, $200.

To Lofstrom Construc
tion Co. for Multi-Circuits 
Inc. to repair roof at 198 E. 
Center St., $400.

T o  J. C o s c ia  f o r  
alterations at 51 Elizabeth 
Drive, $5,650.

To James Garrison for 
coal stove' at 288 Green 
Road. $975.

To (jheryl Prescott for 
wood stove at US Walnuut 
St., $200.

To Kathleen K. LeDonne 
fo r  ' a lt e r a t io n s  a t 23 
Seymour St., $200.

To Yvon Duquette for 
Noel Siegel to repair ropf 
at 137 Brookfield St. $800.

To Yvon Duquette for 
Philip Hopper for siding at 
41 Am ott Road, $1,800,

To  Gary Marchuk for 
WiiUam Clark for t l ^  at 
147-149 Spruce St., |S,2M.

To  M anchester State 
Bank for addition to auto 
teller at 1041 Main St., $1,- 
000.

T o  M a n c h e s t e r  
Memorial Hospital for ad
dition  to garage at 71 
H ap es  St., $8,000.

E con om y H om e Im - 
provemert for David and 
Anne Bartlett for aiding at 

, 11$ Main St., $8,900.

To Ralph DeSimone for 
stove at 92 Doane St.. $700.

To Bidwell' Home Im 
provement Co. to repair 
roof at 191 McKee St., $S40.

To Patricia Mienlek for 
siding at 176 Shallowbrook 
Lane, $3,500.

To Bidwell Home Im 
provement Co. for Ray 
Fike to repair roof at 115 
Waddell Road, $800.

To Jane Wlochowski to 
enclose porch at 64-96 Cam
bridge St.. $200.

To W. F. Gustafson to 
remove wail at 15 Liberty 
St., $500.

To A. Poulin for Gary W. 
Wotton for siding_at 372 
Woodbridge St., $2,600.

To Stella Phaneuf for 
tool shed at 14 E. Maple 
St.. $300.

To Y. Wirtalla for tool 
shed at 85 Lydall St., $600.

T o  A d a m s  M i l l  
Restaurant for a sign at lAi

Adams St., $540.
To Pratt Sign Co. for 'V.S. 

H. Realty 0>; for a sign at 
702 Hartford Road, $750.

To James Beaulieu for 
H erm an  F re c h e t t e  to 
demolish a dwelling at 151 
Maple St., rz.800.

To Gas Systems Inc. for 
Lydall Inc. for a dryer at 
615 Parker St., $50,000.

To  M arch Inc. fo r a 
temporary canopy at 838 E. 
Middle Turnpike, $200.

To John D. Camera for 
John Toller for a dwelling 
a t  212 Knollwood Road, 
$60,000.

To Aqua Pool and Patio 
for Richard Pryputniewicz 
for a pool at 61 Bette 
Drive, $15,700.

To Hartford Pool for 
Richard Wemmell for a 
pool at 53 Oxford St., $7,- 
000. "

To  P h il D o rs ey  fo r  
Dam ato E nterprises to 
repair root at 189 'W. Mid
dle Turnpike, $2,000.

To Skip’ s Hom e Im 
provement Co. for William 
Marceau for siding at 8 
Tracey Drive, $6,000.

To James J. Little for 
Steven and Mary Gebhart 
for a shed dormer shell at 
181 S. Main St. $3000.

To Timothy J. Connelly 
for Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Martel for an addition to a 
garage at 41 Linnmore 
Drive, $5,000.

To E. J. Sass for Mrs. 
Adele Remieux to repair 
roof at 30 E. Middle Turn
pike, $2,000.

To Patricia Twerdy for a 
stove at 74 Green Manor 
Road, $1,800. \

To James Beaulieu for a 
tw o-fam ily  d w elling  at 
153-155 Maple St., $60,000.

To James Beaulieu for a 
two-family dwelling at 149- 
151 Maple St.; $80,000.

To (Charlotte Wemmell 
for a fence at 53 Oxford St., 
$800.

To Mary Beth Mickewicz 
for a stove at 120 Avery St., 
$750.

To Atlantic Fence Co. for 
Jeanne Fallon for a fence 
at 22 Bank St., $645.

To CJiarles Schmitt for 
Mrs. Roberta O’Connor for 
a fireplace at 73 Linden St.. 
$400.

To Manchester Awnina- 
for L. T. Urbanetti for a 
carport at 163 Ludlow 
Road, $1,700.

To Anna Sylvester to 
r e p a ir  a ro o f  a t 257 
Burnham St., $1,000.

To Thomas Lombardo 
for a snow fence at 2JjNye 
St., $50.

To Charles Fer^son  for 
a stove at 188 Brent Road. 
$700.

To Anthony J. Rubera to 
repair a patio and roof and 
to add td a garage at 483 
Woodbridge St , $3,000.

Look  fo r  the m any 
bargain buys advertised in 
the C lassified columns 
today.

ADventores

I GOT HIM INTHEWAHT 
. ADS, INHERE ELSE. ?

o l

F 0 6 M n

FREE
CLEANING
For Your Oil Burner 

on
1 Year Oil Agreem ent

NEW CUSTOMERS ONE
6 4 9 -4 5 3 9

319 Broad St. 
I .  Manchaztar

NEW  SEASON- 
NEW  GLASSES

• ^ 3  ond 191 Moin St., Monch«8t«r 
FHen«: 643-1191 or 643-1900

• lostbreok Moll, Monsfi*ld 
Fhon«: 4S6-1141

KASTMN CO NNtCTICUrS  
U A D IN a  FUU StIfVICt O^flClANSI

OPEN HOUSE
Fine Teel GHnlc

3

N

V

3
SMurday, Nov. 6th 

lOiOO kM, ■ 4;00 P.M.

—  FGBtUrGM —
Lm  Plain - Expart On 

Antiqua and Modarn Tools

■«rNow Display 
FIna Tools

Rafraahnwnts —  Door Prixos

M anch estter  
H a r d w a r e  inc

877 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER 
Monday thfu Saturday 8:30 to S;30; Thundav til 9-.00

643-4425

< !»
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1 2 :0 0  n o o o  th e  day 
b e fore  publication.

D eadline tor Saturday is 
12 noon Friday; Mon
d ay 's  deadline is 2:30 
Friday

Phone 643-2711

Classified 6 4 5 '2 7 1 1
ftfiIIJE.ES
1 —Lost and Found
2 —Personals
3 - - Announcements

FINANCIAL
8—  Mortgage Loans
9— Personal Loans 

10—Insurance

EMPLOYMENT
13—  Help Wanted
14—  Business Opportunities
15—  Situation Wanted

EDUCATION
16—  Private Instructions 
19— Schools-Ciasse;
?0 — Instructions Wanted

REAL ESTATE

22—  Condominiums
23—  Homes tor Sale
24—  Lots-Land lor Sala 
>16— Investment Property
26—  Business Property
27—  Retort Property
28—  Real Estata Wanted

MISC. SERV ICES
31—  Services Offered
32—  Pamting-Papering
33—  Building-Contracting
34—  flooling-Siding

35—  Heating-Plumbing
36—  Flooring
37—  Moving-Trucking-Sloraga 
36— Sarvices Wanted

MISC. FOR SALE
40—  Household Goods
41—  Articles tor Sale
42—  Building Supplies
43—  Pets-Birds-Oogt
44—  Musical Inslrumants
45—  Boats & Accettorits

46—  Sporting Goods
47—  Garden Products
48—  Antiques
49—  Wanted to Buy
50—  Produce

RENTALS
52—  Rooms for Rent
53— Apartments for Rent
54— Homes lor Rent
55— OtfiCM-Stores for Rent
56— Resort Property tor Rent
57— Wanted to Rent

58— M isc for Rerit 
59^Homes/Apts. to Shi^e

AUTOMOTIVE

61—  Autos for Sale
62—  Trucks lor Sale
63—  Heavy Equipmeni for Sale
64—  Motorcycles-Bicycles
65—  Campers-TrailerS'Mobile 

Homes
66—  Automotive Service
67—  Autos lor Rent-Lease

®anrI|fBtpr MrralJi
%

'Y o u r C o m m u n ity  N ew sp a p e r'

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classilied ads are taken 
over the phone as a con
venience. The Herald is 
responsible lor only one 
incorrect insertion and 
then only to the size ol 
trie original insertion. 
E rro rs  w hich do not 
lessen the value of the 
advertisement will not 
be corrected by an ad
ditional insertion.

t J I t r

maiifhrstrr
Hrrali'i

Help Wented 13 Help Wanted 13

N O T IC E S

^ ^ re s te u rm n ts  ^

We are getting ready to open a new family style 
restaurant in Manchester. We will need quality people to 
fill the following positions:

WAfTER/WAiTIlESS 30
H08T/HOSTESS S
COUNTEK/CASHIEIIS 6
FOUNTAIN WORKERS 10
COOKS 12
DISHWASHERS 10
CUSTODIANS 2
CUSTOMER SERVICE SUPERVISORS 3
PART TIME SOOKKEEPER 1

(Applicants must be 16 and older)

This restaurant will feature our famous Ice cream; 
sandwiches and a salad bar. A generous food discount 
and uniforms will be provided to all employees. For 
employment application and personal Interview, apply In 
person at the restaurant starting on Tues., Nov. 2nd. 
1962. Applications accepted Tues.'Thurs. 1-7 p.m. and 
Fri. 1-5 p.m.

Condominium* 22
•••••••»•••••••••••••••
N E W  T W O  B e d r o o m  
Townhouses. Living room  
with private patio, fully 
a p p l ia n c e d  k i t c h e n ,  
Andersen double elazea 
w indows, insulated and 
w eatherstriped entrance 
doors. Excellent insulation 
v a lu e s  in w a l l s  an d  
ceilings: Full basem ent 
with washer and dryer con
n e c t io n s . S e le c t io n  o f  
ca rp e t  and v in y l f lo o r  
colors. P rices start J46,- 
900.00. CHFA Approved. 
Open for inspection daily 9 
8-4. Sunday 12-4. Peterman

Home* For Solo 23

•••••••••••••••••••••••a
Condominiums 22
•••••••••••••••••••••••a
M A N C H E S T E R  - T w o 
bedroom condo for rent. A- 
C. $575 with heat. 273-2013, 
659-3008.
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

□ REAL ESTAT^^
Home* For Sol* 23

MANCHESTER - Owner 
will help finance at 11 per
cent. Im m acu late three 
bedroom  Colonial. Full 
basement and walk-up at
tic, front porch, nice yard. 
$ 6 4 ,9 0 0 . S t r a n o  R e a l
Estate, 646-2000  ̂

Homo* For Solo

••aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
Homos For 8sls 23 
••••••••#•••••••••••••••
FLO RIDA’S FINEST adult 
golf and country club com 
m u n ity . T r e e s , la k e s , 
security. Private, uniquely 
d es ig n ed  m an u factu red  
homes from  $36,900. Lake 
Fairways, P.O. Box 4535, 
N. Ft. M yers, Fla. 33903; 
or toll free 1-800-237-8909 

C o n c e r t  and  ch u rch  
organs may weigh as much 
as ISO tons and have any
where from  10,000 to m ore 
than 27,000 pipes, ranging 
from  only three-eighths on 
an inch up to 64 feet in 
length.

23 Homoo For Solo 23

REALTORS

FRIENDLY RESTAURANT 
199 Spencer St. 
Manchester, C T  f t

f t

CiflOUn 1 A  t r i e f t  ,4 ito<  i,4 f i o n  o f  f?f Al fO R S  i r r v i n q  th«> q f r . m -  
M . i n c h n t n  ,4fr, i vA/ith m o r r  rr  t it inq  m p r r t l t r  
• ,4nd r f fi fn »r if y  for f i o f h  ( n j y r r i  .4nd t r l l r n

HOME ft BUSINESS

Lost an d  Found

K i l I M )  - Tiger & Calico 
■ it a p n ro . \ i in a 1 e ly  6 
.nonthK old on Breni Road. 
M.inchcstcr Call 646-5744.

e a a e a e e

Announcem ents
e e e e e a e e e e e e e e e a e e e e e e e

HAPPY  
50th 

BIRTH DA Y 
Lilly 

of S B M

11/4/82

E M P L O Y M E N T
e e e e e e e e a e e e e . i

Help W anted 13

S A C K S
K K I ’ R K S K N 'T A T I V E  - 
I ’A R T  T IM K  We are a 
national concern serving 
the need.s of newspapers 
th ro u gh o u t  the U n ite d  
States We are seeking a 
few energetic, aggressive, 
motivated people to repre
sent the area’s newspaper 
on the telephone. FJxcellent 
opportunity for advance- 
iiieiil and above average 
part-time income. Call Mr. 
I.upai rhino after five p m. 
at 64.'!-2711. Mon.-Thurs

I‘ART TIME Custodian - 
early  m orn ings. Apply 
heiween 7 and 9 a .m ., 
M oriarly  B roth ers, 315 
Center Street. Manchester. 
See Scotty.

HAIRDRESSER 
W ANTED - experienced 
only Call 643-2461 ask for 
.loe or Kathy.

P A IN T E R S H E L P E R  - 
some experience, reliable 
with transportation. Call 
between 6 and 8 , 872-4520.

KIT ‘N ’ C A R L Y L E ™

S E W IN G  M A C H IN E  
Operators - Experienced 
preferred. Apply in person 
only - Pillowtex Corpora
tion, 49 Regent Street, 
Manchester. E.O.E.. M /F.

M A T U R E  W O M A N  to 
babysit in my home. Own 
transportation. Call 646- 
6240.

COLDER WEATHER IS 
approaching, which means 
heating fuel and warm 
clothes! It's time to start 
earning and saving! We are 
taking applications for our 
phone sales operation . 
E ven in g  and Saturday 
hou rs a v a ila b le . E arn 
$67.50 to $110.00 a week. 
(!all Mr. Lupacchino for in
t e r v ie w , M on d ay  and 
Tuesday between 5:00 and 
7:00 prn at 643-2711.

X -R A Y  TECHNICIAN - 
Part time. Private office. 
Manchester. Send resume: 
Box 312, Rocky Hill, Conn., 
06067

PART TIM E W allpaper 
s a le s  and  p a r t  t im e  
c a s h i e r .  E v e n in g s ,  
weekends. Apply within - 
Inside Outlet, Manchester.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - 
M anchester Orthodontic 
o f f i c e ,  f u l l  t im e .  
E xperien ced  p re ferred . 
Will train Reply Box J, c-o 
The Manchester Herald.

T E LE P H O N E  SALES - 
E xcellent starting rate 
plus com m iss ion , plus 
ijonus, plus benefits. We 
are looking for dependable, 
permanent part time help.' 
Hours are 9-1 pm or 5-9 pm. 
E x p e r i e n c e d  p e o p l e  
preferred. Excellent dic
tion required. Earn full 
time income at a part time 
job. Call between 10 am and 
12 noon for interview ap
pointment, Mr. C o ^ s  at 
569-4993. America! Frozen 
Food. Inc..

P A R T  T IM E - M a tu re  
Clerk needed for Bakery 
Thrift Store. Located in 
East Hartford. Call 528- 
9406 for information.

FURNITURE DELIVERY 
person - experienced only. 
Apply in person between 3 
and 5 p.m. only - Castro 
Convertible, 283 West Mid
dle Turnpike, Manchester.

BABYSITTER NEEDED 
w eek d a y s  fo r  w ork in g  
mother of two girls ages 7 
and 5. Squire V i i l ^ e ,  
M anchester a rea , C ali 
Mary at 244-6553 before 5 
p .m ./a fter 5 p.m. 568-0985.

R E T A I L  a s s i s t a n t  
m a n a g e m e n t  p o s it io n  
available. Full time. Jo- 
Ann Fabrics is looking for 
an individual with sewing 
and leadership abilities to 
work in our Manchester 
Parkade location. Apply in 
person.

FU LL T IM E -P a rt tim e 
clerk needed for local 7- 
Eleven food store. Some 
cashier retail experience 
helpful. Benefits include 
insurance, credit union and 
profit sharing. Apply in 
person at 305 Green Road, 
Manchester. E.O.E.

W AITRESS W ANTED - 
Part time. Call 649-4675 or 
apply at 1095 Main Street, 
Manchester.

Lovely older 3 bedroom fully remodeled 
l e i - j ’ Colonial with 2 full baths, fireplace, large 

kitchen, laundry room. Plus addHIenal 
building for office or store. Price $85,000.

Zinsser itgency 646-15U
Uiw LisTim

Manchettof. A  super clean and conveniently 
located 4 bedroom cape. Featuring 2‘bedrooma 
up plus den and full bath. 2 bedrooms down, 
large fireplaced living room, dining room, 
kitchan with built-in oven and range, full bath. 
Enclosed porch, one car garage, on a private, 
tree-shaded lot Must be aeenl Realistically 
priced at $77,500.

Lombardo & Associates 
_______649-4003

MANCHESTER
Its got charm, its In a premier area and has 
beautiful tree shaded grounds. Its a Rambling 
Cape with a formal dining room and a full width of 

, the house living room with a fireplace. We're 
looking for a new owner and you ah^id see it.

Wplverton Agency 
649-2813 ,

MANCHESTER
Unique four bedroom  contemporary. 
F ireplace plus separate wood stove 
hookup, three baths and much m ore. 
$88,900.
Call Nancy von Hollen for information 
643-1439.
Call Nancy von Hollen for information 04S-1439.

r. L Snilwlti M t iif  643-2U1
E R R A N D  &
MAINTENANCE person - 
3 to 5 days a week. 8:30 to 
5:30. Must have car. We 
pay mileage. Call Judy 646- 
2900.

BOOKKEEPER - previous 
experience necessary. 20 
hours weekly to perform  
billing, payroll, third party 
payment process aha an
cillary accounting duties. 
C o m p e t i t i v e  s a l a r y .  
E .O .E .  R e s u m e  a n d  
references by November 
12,1982 to; Director, Mobil 
Aftercare Clinic, 131 New 
London Turnpike, Glaston
bury, Ct. 06033.

MANCHESTER
OuteA Cofwifaf

Spacious 8 Rooms. 4 bedrooms, formal dining, 
room; lante kitchen with pinU^. (trained oak 
finish. Plastered walls. Handy to buaUne. Owner 
financing available. .

Philbrick Agency 646-4200

CHRISTMAS UCOMIIN
Sell Avon now. And etart 
savlngl Earn good money 

selling beautiful gitia, 
yourt at diaoount.
CaN82S-M01 
or 27I<2M1

by Larry Wright
Buelne**
OpportunHIoe

i ■

 ̂ MtOOOUNO MANOR CONOOMNIIUMS
JdcR built 1, 3, and S bedrown units featun 
spacious rooms, separate basements, individual 
I neat, and are niUy appUanced.
We,invite comlllrison for quality and price, 
bedroom —  $41,900, 2 bedhxmi —  $51,900, and S 
bedroom —  W.900.

13% FiRancinK ilvaUle

iKeHh Real i^ t e  646-4126

WOULD You TUI2N 
DOWN VOUR P0?R,

J

14

pel
|U(

S T O P  S M O K IN G  
C E N T E R  - N ow  is  a 

rfect tim e to enter the 
u cra tive  stop  sm ok ing  

business. We offer com 
p le te  tra in in g  and a ll 
necessary m aterial to open 
your own Stop Smoking 
Center. For details call 
246-3400.

One o f the best ways to 
find a bargain is to shop the 
Classified ads every day.

'4S1 awn ainwl S47.141I

e <M tW W A .n .

CDUEBRITY CIPHER
CelinM y Qglw f QfyplsgrsMS are oraalsd froM quolaMofis ̂  IM m u s  psspli^ pssi 
and griRint. Each UOm M ftw dipmr tnmd$ ter m asm .

"H IN  Q IFCFCDW  N SK I OCBU, UJUD 

CB  CH 'A SU F  B ICW XHUD XU I FH

BC IFH .” —  Q CEEN  FKDAFN
PREVIOUS SOLUTION; "A statesman is any poWMsn M's 
conttderad sate to name a school aNar.” — Hemy Kteeinger 

• weibyMM.)ne. ^

GLASTONBURY
Attractive 10 room 1181160 Ranch on 
daalrable MInnechaug Mountain. 
Exceptional living room and family 
room, 6 bedrooms, 3 baths, country 
kitohan, large deck, 2 firaplaoaa plua 
more. Aaking $159,oon.....

Wamn E. HowbindJii&^

Homoo For tale; 23 
,•••••••••••••••••••••«#•

WEST WnXINGTON - By 
ow n er. 6 room  R an ch . 
Sunken living room  with 
fieldstooe fliep lace. F or
m al d in ing  room  with 
sliding doors to patio. Bat
in kitchen. 3 nedroom a. 
WaU-to-wall carpeting. Oil 
heat. On 8 acres o f  Jsnd. 
$5^800. D ays M 3-6$48; 
ni|hU64S4MB

••••••••••••••••••••••••
Bu*lno** Proporty 28
•••••••••••••••••••••••ft
FULL SERVICE Pizza and 
grinder restaurant in shop
ping center. Vernon circle 
area. High volume. Good 
business. Inside seating. 
Call fo r  details , Strano 
Real Estate, 646-2000.

MANCHESTER MAIN ST 
CENTRAL

BUSINESS DISTRICT

• Sdoo s-f RENT
will (uhdlvkli and amoitin at- 
larallons ov«f laasa lor quail- 
Had tanants uniiaf nal leases. 

ZstorybWg. (tB.OtXIsq. It). 
Full basement, garage and 
freight alavator.

B4B-2B30 8 W.StAlTY

DRIVE BY + -F
NOTICE: 118 PRINCETON STREET

•TONE FRONT TREED LOT
BEATUTIFUL NBIQHBORHOOO LANDSCAFBD LAWN
INSIDE:

• ROOMS 4 BEDROOMS
PLASTERED WALLS WALL TO WALL

PLUS: TWO CAR OARAQI - PRIVATE RACK YARDI

BanOK,KM.TM

ADVEimSMG
R«IS

(
M inim um Charge I 

IS  Words I

PER WORD PER DAY

1-2 DAYS ISit
3-5 DAYS ...14it

6 DAYS....13tj:
26 DAYS.....12d;
HAPPY ADS S3.00 PER INCH

□ BUSINESS 
and SERVICES 

•#••••#••••••#•••••••••0
Sorvico* Offered 31

R E W E A V I N G  B U R N  
H O LE S. Z ip p e rs , um 
brellas r e p a ir s . Window 
shades, Venetian blinds. 
K eys. TV  F O R  R E N T . 
M arlow's, 867 Main Street. 
649-5221.

BRICK, BLOCK, STONE - 
C o n c r e t e .  C h im n e y  
R ep a irs . “ No Job  T oo  
Sm all.’ ’ Call 644-8356.

C & M Tree Service, Free 
estimates. Discount senior 
c i t i z e n s .  C o m p a n y  
M an ch ester ow n ed  and 
operated. Call 646-1327.

LIGHT TRUCKING - Fen
cing. Attics, cellars, gar

bages cleaned. All types 
trash , brush rem ov ed . 
Picket, Split Rail, Stake 
Fences installed. 528-0670.

S M A L L  L O A D S  O F  
STONE, trap rock, play 
sand, white stone, loam 
a n d  p o o l  s a n d  
DELIVEItED. Telephone 
644-1775.

D E S IG N  K IT C H E N S -' 
cabinets, vanities, counter 
t o p s ,  k it c h e n  c a b in e t  
f r o n t s ,  c u s t o m
w o o d w o r k in g , c o lo n ia l  
rep rod u ction s  in w ood . 
J.P. Lewis, 649-9658.

LOVING MOTHER with 
degree in elem entry educa
tion will babysit in home. 
Flexible hours. Cali 647- 
0129.

S N O W P L O W IN G  
D rivew ays and parking 
lots. Call after 6 p.m. M9- 
0539.

CustomColiectioii

••••••#•••••••••••••••••
Sorvicoo Oltorod 31
••••••••••••••fttetetetematemw
LAWNS C LEA N E D  and 
m o w ^ , leaves raked and 
taken away. General yard 
care. Call 647-9881 or 643- 
5303.

M ATURE WOMAN to do 
housework in your home. 
F l e x i b l e  h o u r s .  O w n 
transportation. Please call 
649-98W after 5:00 p.m.

LICENSED MOTHER of 
one, will love and care for 
your child in m y home in 
fciUon. Call 643-4199.

H O U S E C L E A N I N G  - 
Highly efficient couple to 
clean your house weekly or 
b i-w eek ly . H ave three 
y e a r s  e x p e r ie n c e  and 
r e fe r e n c e s . R eason ab le  
ra les. Call for  free  es
timate. Ask for Loti, 646- 
7971.
• • • S S S S S S f t S f t O f t S f t f t f t f t O f t f t O f t

PoIntIng-PoperIng 32

IN T E R IO R  PAINTIN G, 
over ten years experience, 
low rates and senior citizen 
discount. 643-9980.

INTERIOR-EXTERIO R 
PAINTING - Wallpapering 
and Drywall Installation. 
Quality professional work.

le pr' "  
Estim ates! Fully insured.

profi
Reasonable prices. Free 

^ully
G.L. McHugh, 643-9321.

I N T E R I O R  A N D  
E X T E R I O R  P a in t in g , 
paper hanging, carp en t^  
work. Fully insurea. J.P. 
Lewis and Son, 649-9658.

P A IN T IN G  & P A P E R  
H a n g in g .  C e i l i n g s  
repaired. References. Ful
ly insured. Quality work! 
Martin Mattsson, evenings 
649-4431.

F R E E  LEE PAINTING - 
In te r io r  and e x te r io r . 
Residential and com m er
cia l. Fully insured and 
dependable. 646-1653.

Building Controeting 33

ELECTRICAL SERVICES 
- We do all types o f E lec
trical Work! Licensed. Call 
after 5:00 p .m ., 646-1516.

FARRAND
REM ODELING - Cabinets, 
R oofing, G utters, R oom  
Additions, Decks, all types 
o f  R e m o d e l i n g  a n d  
R e p a i r s .  F R E E
Estimates. Fully insured. 
Telephone 643-6017.

Crochet Topper

D-106
IO-1t

Crocket

5636

•• •• •• •• ••• •• O ftO O O O O O O O O

Lot*-Lond tor Solo 24
***«**«*o***o«oooo*oooo*
VACANT LOT id new nib- 
division 120x150. Plat and 
level with private wooded 
area in rear. New houaei 
on both tides o f  lot and 
a c r o s s  stree t . $S6,S00. 
Strano Real EaU te, SM- 
2000. ___________ . . . '

IxxAlng fo r  a ca r?  Don’t 
mlas ttie m any offerings to 
today’s  n s t i t i fM  »<4~r'n '

A dashing suit for all oc
casions. Shortonad jacket 
with frog  closing has 
flattering prlncese seams, 
and tops a slim skirt and 
sew-simple blouss.

D-104 witli Photo-Gaide 
is in Sises 10 to 18. Sise 
12,84bnBt...Jaekat,8t& 
yards 46-inch; skirt, 1%  
yards; blouss, IK  yards. 
Patteme aveOaUe only 

in elm* eketen.

s.isunm & e'”
iSSinssr

New FASHION wHk ape. 
dal Graee Cola CeHseumi 
far lafger af 
BONUS Coni 

 ̂ P rl»t .

C roch et a lo n g -lin e  
sleeveless topper from 4- 

. ply knitting worsted . . . 
ideal to wear with skirts 
or pants.

No. 66S6 has crochet di
rections for Sizes SmalL 
Medium and Large (B-18) 
inclusive.

vsiaHh
e a t  wn b .H p m s  nqs ur

SPECIAL: Over'200 se. 
Isctloos and a lO ^ g a  
G IF T  section in  ̂ tbs 
ALBUM. Jaat $2J$. 

M ia«T$U |U M I
a-IM -teut-td aaS Us*. SM 
to<M teMsitee te smTIm !:
sa i/ssS i'x iaL .**

, p h . s

FREE SALE SIGNS
Are things piling up? Then why not have a TAG SA LE ? The best way to an
nounce it, is with a Herald Tag Sale Classified Ad. When you place your ad, 
you’ll receive O N ^ T A G  SA L E  S IG N S  FREE, compliments of The Herald.

C A L L  643-2711 O R  S T O P  IN  A T  O U R  O F F IC E  1 H E R A L D  SQ -, M A N C H E S T E R
•••••••••••••••••••••••ft
Building Contrseting 33 
••••••••••••••••••••••••
L E O N  C I E S Z Y N S K I  
BU ILD ER. New hom es, 
additions, remodeling, rec 
room s, garages, kitchens 
r e m o d e ls , ceilings, bath 
t ile , d o rm ers , roo fin g . 
Residential or com m er
cial. 649-4291.

R O B E R T  E . JA R V IS  - 
Building & R em odeling 
^ e c ia l is t .  Interior and 
E x t e r io r  R e n o v a t in g . 
Residential Si C om m er
cial. Additions, Garages, 
Roofing & Siding. Kitchens, 
Bathrooms. Replacement 
W indows & Doors. 643-, 
6712.

□ M ISC . FOR SALE

Houeehold Qood* ,40

USED
REFRIGERATORS, 
W ASH ERS, R A N G E S - 
Clean, Guaranteed. Parts 
& Service . Low p rices! 
B.D. Pearl & Son, 649 Main 
Street. 643-2171.
J;__________________________
G O L D  W A S H IN G  
M achine, 1V5 years old, 
m atch in g  d ry er , three 
y e a r s  o ld ,  $400 s e t .  
Craftsman 16”  chain'Saw, 
$ 1 5 0  - a l m o s t  n e w . 
Lazyman gas grill, $75.429- 
6344.

Article* tor Sato 41
•••••••••••••••••••••••ft

a l u m i n u m  S H E E T S  
used as printing plates. .007 
thick, 23x28'/$’ . 50c each, 
or, 5 for $2.00. Phone 643- 
2711. They "MUST be picked 
up before 11:00 a.m . only.

DARK LOAM ■ 5 yards 
delivered, $60. plus tax. 
Sand, G ra v e l, Stone & 
Trap Rock. Call 643-9504.

C O N T E M P O R A R Y  arm  
chair upholstered in red 
velvet, chrom e legs, $150. 
Brown vinyl recliner, $50. 
Contemporary black and 
white fabric wall hanging 
50”  x 50” , $25. 646-0479.

GARAGE SALE - Motorola 
record  player, cock tail 
table, living room  chair, 
small electric appliances, 
m ore. Call 649-8512 after 10 
a.m . ,

FIREWOODioUnseasoned. 
$55,00 a cord'plus $20.00 to 
ciit: split and deliver. Call 
456-3091 or 875-4350.

F I V E  P I E C E  O ak  
M editerranean bedroom  
set, exce llen t condition. 
$5W. Original, price $1400. 
Made by American Drew. 
Pine tressel table with four 
chairs, $125. Call 646-8339.

★
F U L L Y * S E A S O N E D  
Firewood cut to length,, 
split and delivered. $90. a 
c o r d .  C a l l  6 4 9 -1 8 3 1  
anytime.

B O R G A N A  D E L U X E  
w om an ’s sim ulated Fur 
ja ck et. E xcellen t condi
tion Call 643-8143, keep 
trying.

‘ •BRILLIANT F IR E ” -25,- 
000 B T U  p rop a n e  gas 
heater. $50.00. Call 643- 
8143, keep trying.

T H R E E  T W IN  b e d s ,  
m ahogany bedroom  set, 
co ffee  tanie, end tables, 
lam ps, includ ing  flo o r  
lanip, kitchen set, living 
rodm  chairs, 20”  fans, 
books;, miscellaneous. 649-
s m . _______________________

^ P L U S  JEEPS - Cars, 
boata><fiMny sell for under 
MO.OO.T^r Info (312) 931- 
1961 Ext. 2340.
■______ i r . .—
S C R iB f iN E D  L O A M  - 
G ravel; processed gravel,, 
sand, stone and fill. For 
d e liv e r ie s  c a ll  G eorg e  
G rlffin g , A ndover, 742- 
7886̂ ___________  .

W INTER COATS - Size 14- 
'18. medium blue, one 
red with fur collar, ^ e  

-- Dtw. 649-1732 after 5 p.m.

STOVES -  Like new. Cot- 
tage typ ^  will bum  coal, 
M p .0 I L 'm  stove, 27 in., 
^ .O S : 08)1643-4307.

F IS B ^ R  VtpODBURNING 
Stove - Cairait in fireplace,, 
tiso .in . t:!!aim24480 after 6

FULL SIZE-hfATTRESS ft 
T O X W R U IQ - One

condi^
S B IY *  pp'r 6471

•••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••
Free Clo**Med.Ad* Froo C faatfffed Ad* Apartment* tor Rent 53
•••••••••••••••••••••*•• •••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••
S K I R A C K  ( l o c k i n g ) ,  TW OG78-14fleetwoodfour MANCHESTER- One and 
F ir e b ir d  o r  C a m a r o , PB®® polyester snow tires, two bedroom  apartm ent 
Gutter mounted. $35.00. mounted. F its Buick or  a v a i l a b l e .  C e n t r a l ly  
647-8372. Olds, used one season, located on busline near
-----------------------------------------  $70.00 pair. Telephone 649- sh op 'p it ig  c e n t e r  an d
ROLL AWAY Ping Pong 1187. schools. Imr further details
table, $50.00. Cali 6 4 9 -1 ^  '  ------r  call 649-7157.
after 5 p m  BLACK JACK headders for ------------------------------------------
-----------------------------------------  289 Ford. $30.00. Call Gary MANCHESTER - Newly
FIRESTONE - Tw o 721 649-5554. decorated  one bedroom
steel belted radlals, size ____ _~ — TT: apartment. Access to shop-
195-75R14, excellent condi- H(X)DED BASSINET with ping centers, buslines and 
tion. $99.00 (pair) 646-7967. mattress and lace skirt, schools. For further details
-----------------------------------------  Hardly used. Great gift, p l e a s e  c a l l  5 2 8 -41 96
MENS CLOTHING, slight- $ 3 0 .0 0 . C a l l  64 3-19 75  between 9 and 5 pm or 
ly used, grey winter coat, between 4-7 p.m. after 5 pm and w e^ en d s,
new. Long sleeve and short ______  649-7157.
sleeve shirts, long sleeve DUNHAM  IN SU LA TE D  -----------------------------------------
flannel shirts. $50.00 Tor 10”  boots size 11. Like new. M A N C H E STE R  - M ain 
all. M9-5761. $30.00. Telephone 649-2348. Street. 2-3 room s. Heated.
-----------------------------------------  -----------------------------------------  Hot water. Appliances. No
BUREAU 50”  by 31”  - six TW O 28”  LA M P S w ith  pets. Security. Parking, 
d ra w e rs . $75.00. F r e e  shades. $15.00. Telephone 523-7047.
delivery. Call 875-6736. 649-1917. ------------------------------------------
----------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------  SIX ROOM DUPLEX for
SIX FOOT TOBOGGAN, L A R G E  OV A L ora n g e , rent - yard, basement, at-
w ith  pad . U sed  o n c e , brown, tan braided rug. tic, shed. $400 monthly.
$M.00. Phone 649-8430. E x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t i o n .  Call 646-6867, after 5:00
---------------- .------------------------- Asking $75.00. Call m or- p.m.
PATIO STORM DOOR, 6’ X nings, 649-2558. ------------------------------------------
6’8”  with fram e, $50.00. ROOM apartment
Telephone 646-4762. G EN ERAL ELECTRIC V4 w it h  h e a t  i n c l u d e d .
------------------------------------------ hp electric m otor. $15.00. Walking distance to Main
3M  209 A U T O M A T IC  Telephone 643-5336. Street. F irst floor  with
Copier, $75.00. Call 6 4 3 - ----------------------------------------- private entrance. $450 per
03fe. USED WINDOW GLASS 2 month. Call 649-2947.
__ _̂_______________________  ft. - 4 ft. twelve pieces. __________ ;_________________
AM CAR RADIO, Delco, $M.OO for all. Telephone COVENTRY - First floor, 
new, pushbutton. '$19.00. 649-5554. renovated two bedroom
Telephone 649-0832. a p a r t m e n t .  S t o v e ,
-------------------------- ;--------— ■ I ACa o A L c o  refrigerator, all electric.
GOLD B A R R E L  - back Private entrance, pleasant
lounge chair, very nice. H UGE F O U R  F A M IL Y  y a r j 423-3911
Asking $70.00. 646-5358. Tag Sale - Wilfred Road, -̂----------------------------------------
-----------------------------------------  Manchester, off Hartford FIRST FLOOR - Three
TWO 165-13 TIRES, one Road. Signs posted. Varie- bed room  apartm en t in 
tube included. At least 7000 ty o f items, som e new. newer two fam ily. Fully 
miles left. $10.00 each, (tall 10/30 & 10/31; 11/6 Si 11/7 - carpeted. Appliances. Air 
644-2063. 10 to 4, rain or shine. con d ition in g ; N o pets.
------------------------------------------ ^ ^ ^ ■ M s s H H ^ B B s s M  References and security.
TWO STU RD Y P lyw ood ••••••♦••••••••••••••••• $525 monthly, plus utilities.
tables, 7 ft. long, 2 ft. wide, Dog*-Blrd*-Pot* 43 6 4 3 -5 8 3 6 . A v a i l a b l e
1 ft. high with wrought iron •••••••••••••••••••••••• November 15th.
lees. $25.00 for boBi. 849- F R E E  TO (KJPD Home - ------------------------------------------
9411. four adorable abandoned M ANCHESTER - Three
------------------------------------------ grey LH kittens, (tall 528- room apartment, centrally
WOOD STOVE - cabinet 5110 or 649-2345. located. A ppliances, no
type, holds 22”  logs. Call ------------------------------------------ pets. $260.00. Available
6490334. $80.00. F R E E  NINE W EEK OLD November 15th. 649-6285.
----------------------------------------- .tan puppy, P art.jC ocker -----------;-------------------------------
R A B B IT  C O A T , d a rk  Spaniel. Lovable, (^all 646- TWO FAMILY - First floor 
brown with white trim , 2981. w ith  f iv e  r o o m s , tw o
size 11/12. Four years old. .................................................. b e d r o o m s , a p p lia n ce s .
From  G. Fox, was $200. Mwafcaf Inetrument* 44 w a s h e r /d ry e r  hook-up,
asking $65.00. E xcellen t ..................................................  basement, yard and gar-
condition. 649-2658. DRUMS - 5 pieces, com - age. No pets. Rent $450
___________________________  p le te  w ith  a c c e s s o r ie s , plus security and utilities.
THREE TIRES 1200 X 16.5, $ ^ .0 0 . C a li649-6894a fte r5 References required.. 649- 
som e tread, $75.00 for all. i>.m. 0717.
Days, 649-2098, nights, 871- .................................................. ----------------------------------------
1707. Antique* ‘ 48 W ILLIN GTON  - T hree
------ !----------------------------------- *<••••>•»•••«••••••••(•• rooms. Wood stove. $350
BOYS 24”  Columbia ten W ANTED: ANTIQUE Fur- plus u tilities . S ecu rity  
speed bike. Needs rear niture, glass, pewter, oil deposit required. 643-5090.
tire, $40.00. Telephone 643- p a in t in g s , o r .  a n t iq u e  ------------------------------------------
6634. items.. R . H ai^son, 643- MANCHESTER - Beautiful
----------- :-----------------------------  8709. '  s p a c io u s  on e  b e d ro o m
G E N E R A L  E L E C T R IC  •••••••••••••••••••••••• apartments available. $375
dishwasher, good condi- *  D C h lT A l  tt  month includes heat,
tion. $25.00.'Te1ephone 649- . . . . . . . J l t J . ' . r J h ? . . . . .  and appliances.
2320. Snr Omm* C9 Y®®*" l®aSe. NO CatS Or
___________________________  Call 646-3422.
FOR S A L E - large m etal M A N C H E S T E R *- * N ic e  r j l  7  
o ffice  desk with matching ™ i*h k i t r h p n   ̂ R O O M
s w iv e l  c h a ir .  $70 .00 . A P A R T M E N T - $300 Si
Telephone 647-8040. $350 F i r s t  f l o o r .
------ ----------------------------------  Ris' A p p l ia n c e s .  N o p e ts ,
FLAIR FURNACE stack children. Security. Both
pack, great energy saving ______________ ________  available November 15th.
damper add-on only two for Mrs. Brown

1 l o c a t i o n ,  k i t c h e n  ___________________
Horn $75.00. Telephone 643- p r i  v i l e g e s  p a r ^  f i v e  ROOM apartm ent
---------------------------^ c l o s e  to  Center and  buslind.

TWO 5 60 X 1 5 ^ y « r  p or  LreU ^U on ^all after 4
?i“rê “.̂ $ l0 '0 0 ^ o r ''ta e ’‘ L̂‘ i r  643-2603 afte?»4 p.m . P " '  --------------------

__  GENTLEM AN - Pleasant T S r a t ^ ' ^ t o ^ r e l t '
F O R  S A L E  - g l a s s  Tp?iShoi^^nnrf narkinff t r i c f t y .  O n e m a le  o r

S I D S '

WOOD V E N E E R  stereo d e a n  r o o m s ,  k it c h e n  EAST HARTFORD - Large 
c a b in e t ,  fo u r  17*lnch  privileges, niald*unen ser- room s p lus, Cape, 
s p e a k e r s ,  e ig h t - t r a c k  required. Three bedrooms, fireplace,
r e c o r d  p l a y e r  w it h  Laii UM-aizf. cen tra lly  lo ca ted  near
automatic changer, width vfsiuruE 'c'PirD  ,  c h u rc h e s , s c h o o ls  and
18” , length 37’ ’ . $65.00. I ^ C H K T E R  - U w ly  p gy  utilities.
Telephone 649^757. S e c u r i t y '  r e q u i r e d .
------------------------------- :---------  Available August 1st. $600
F R A N K L I N  S T O V E , weekly. 646-2204. monthly. 643-1845 or 643-

SHARE A KITCHEN a ... ______________________ _
----^ ^ M A N C H E S T E R - E a s t  Mid-
B L U E  A N D  S I L V E R  8® "“ ®,*""°- P * ."_  die Turnpike. Cape Cod.
Ludwig snare drum  with Redecorated. Appliances,
case. $50.00. (tall after 5 ‘ Y- (iutslde fully m aintain^.
p.m. 6494067. . — .-------^  ^  S e cu r ity  d e p o s it . $445
------------------------------------------ ^ r i m o M  l o r ^ t  53 mo„t|,iy ca ll 646-1540, or
SMALL OAK chest- one ...........................
w ooden  sh e lf w ith  tw o 814 ROOM APARTM ENT. -------------------------------------—
wood sliding doors. $40.00. P r iv a t e  h o m e . H e a t , T H R E E  B E D R O O M  
646-3841 - keep trying. am liances. Working single Colonial in handy location.
------------ ;------------------ -----------  a d u l t  o n l y .  N o  Security and referen ces
OAK PRESSBACK Chair, peta/children. Teletflwne req u ir^ . $550 per month. 
Larkin number one. f79.0() 64$-2880. r a lb r ic k  Agency, 646-4200.
or best offer. 289-OOlS. ------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------- —
------------------------------------------ P L E A S A N ’T P O U R  M A N C H E S T E R -C ozy  6
TH REE PAIR o f hedge R oom s, Urat floor in quiet R o o m  H ou se . N atu ra l 
t r im m e r s ,  $10. e a c h ;  four faiqlto. Mature, ^ e t  woodwork, fireplace. $425 
Excellent condition. 646- p e n o i^  Prefem td . Non- p im  nuuties. 6464)664, or 
8042. s m o k ^ ,  f »  Jteta. S e c i ^  64(M756 5 to 8 pm.
------------------------- ----------------  plus uUllUes. Call 6 4 9 -5 8 9 7 .------------------------ 1----------------
S I X T E E N  P O U N D  ---------------------------------------- - AVAILABLE
bowUng ball, $15.00 firm . F O U R  ROOM S - .T h ir d  i m M E W A T E L Y  F ive 
6494314. f lo o r . H eat, atoye and r o o m s ,  t w o  l a r g e

....  ' .... re fr ig e r tto r . Adults. No b e d r o o m s ,  c e n t r a l l y
W H IT L E Y  E X E R C IS E  peU. $880.-Security and located. Near hospital. $4TC 
b ik e , g o o d  c o n d it io n ,  referen ces. Call a fter 6 plus heat and utilities. 

' t im er , tension  c o n tro l, p .m ., 649-2286. Security and referen ces
W.OO. Teleiriione 648-9141. ---------------- -----------— ——  r e q u ire . Mr. Green, 646-
------------------------------------------ R E N T  F R E E  F O R  4144, evenings 646-4153.
B R I D E S  G O W N , t w o  N o v e m b e r  -- T w o  ---------—-------   —
m aldf o f honor gowns, tixe bedroom s, 114 hatha, new L o o k in g  
7/6, 8/10. Must M en to a p p U a n e w ^  m gs, newly ap artm en t?  C heck  the 
apnredate. $99.00 tar afl. punted. $475 monOuy. (tau many vacancies listed in 
:tr<7GC. ,  617-0991. , .  . .  j  . .  '.i .1., . ■'

•••••••••••••••••••••••ft
Home* lor Rent 54

FOUR BEDR(X)M  CAPE 
o n ly  b lo c k s  fr o m  a ll  
s c h o o l s .  T r e e d  l o t .  
A va ila b le  . im m ed ia te ly . 
$600 monthly plus utilities. 
643-5266 or 64M962.

OlHcee-Store* 
tor Rent 55

N E W L Y  R E N O V A T E D  
310 squ are fe e t  o f f ic e  
a v a ila b le . M ain S treet 
l o c a t io n  w ith  a m p le  
parking. Call 649-2891.

TWO CAR GARAGE with 
work area. Approximately 
600 square feet. Centrally 
located. $160.00. Call 646- 
7690,

PROFESSIONAL O ffice  
space in prim e location. 
250 square feet on first 
floor. Raymond E. Gor
m an , 223 E a st  C en ter  
Street, 643-1139.

M fsc. tar Rent 58
•••••••••••••••••••••••ft
ONE BAY Available im 
mediately for storage only. 
$ 3 5 .0 0  p e r  m o n t h .  
Telephone 643-1878.

Homes-Apt*. to *here 59
•••••••••••••••••••••••ft
F E M A L E  RO O M M ATE  
wanted,over 30. $187.50 per 
month. Telephone 646-0598.
••••••••••••••••••••••••

□ AUTOMOTIVE

Auto Part* For Sale 60
•••••••••••••••••••••••ft
F O U R  U N M O U N T E D  
TUBELESS white-walled 
tires (1 set studded snow 
tires) and 1 rim, all 14” , 
good condition, $125 or best 
reasonable offer. 649-9904 
after 6 pm.
..................................................
Auto* For Sale 61

1979 FORD GRANADA - 6 
c y l . ,  a u t o m a t ic ,  a ir -  
conditioning, 27,000 miles. 
Superb carl Many extras! 
$4495 . 644-2942.

1972 DODGE MAXI-VAN. 
Beds, table, counter and 
s in k ,  m a n y  e x t r a 's ,  
autom atic . transm ission, 
good condition. Must sell - 
$1500 or best offer. 875- 
6128.

1978 C H E V E T T E , fou r 
speed, $2500. E xcellent 
condition. Telephone 646- 
1236.

V.W. 1971. Fastback. 63,000 
miles. $950. Telephone 643- 
8672.

GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS cars and trucks 
listed for $2,064. sold for 
$21. Available in your area. 
203-775-7189 Ext. 413.

1969 MUSTANG - 3 speed. 
G ood running condition. 
$1000. 295-9734 after 5:00 
p .m .'

1979'.k SEDAN DEVILLE 
C a d i l la c ,  d ie s e l  w ith  
e x tr a s . S p e c ia l p a in t. 
Excellent condition. Must 
see. $7500. 643-7634.

OLDS CUTLASS Supreme, 
1972. AT, PS, PB, AC, FM- 
AM radio, one owner. $500. 
649-7761.

1970 FORD MUSTANG - 
302 engine, nice interior. 
N e e d s  t r a n s m is s io n .  
$900.00. Telephone 646ta649.

1973 FORD 500 - Power 
steering, pow er brakes, 
air-conditioning, rear win
dow defogger, good tires. 
Extra battery. As is $500. 
643-2816.

1964 FORD Falrlane 500 - 
tw o d oor  sedan . 82,000 
original m iles. $400. <(taU 
6494)623.

19re VW 7 Passenger BUS - 
Good condition. ^ 2M . Call 
649-5903.

1971 L IN C O L N
CONTINENTAL - 85,000 
m ile s . .  O n e  o w n e r .  
Etacellent ninnliw condi
tion. Good body. l%lephone 
649-3165.

IJ .............••«•••••••••••••••••••••
Auto* For Sale 61
••••••••••••••••••••••••
1978 C H E V E TTE  - four 
speed, excellent condition. 
23,000 miles. $2,950 or best 
offer. 568-1828 after 5 p.m.

1976 OLDSMOBILE 88, two 
door Sedan. Excellent con
dition. P ow er steering, 
power brakes, automatic 
t ra n s m is s io n , A M -F M  
stereo. E lectric windows. 
Excellent rubber. Under 
$3,000. 644-1376.

1973 M E R C U R Y  
M ONTEGO- Some body 
damage. $350.00. Call 643- 
0630.

CHEVY MONZA 1975 - 4 
c y l i n d e r .  S t a n d a r d ,  
tra n sm ission . R a d ia ls : 
$1200. Very good condition. 
649-4962.

Truck* tor Sale 62 
••••••••••••••••••••••••
1968 FORD '/z Ton pickup, 
very good condition, many 
new parts, needs minor 
work. $600 or best offer. 
T o m ,  674-9413  d a y s ;  
evenings 646-6727.

1973 CHEVY PICKUP - 6 
cylinder, Fleetside. $750. 
(tall 633-4226. ,
••••••••^••••••••••••^•^
Motorcyclet-Bleycles 64 
••••••••••••••••••••••••
M U S T  S E L L  - 1980 
Yamaha XS650SG. Mags, 
back-rest, luggage rack, 
new  re a r  t i re ,  chai n,  
sprockets, very good condi
tion. Call mornings, 742- 
9400._______________________

INVITATION TO BID
Sealed bids will be received in the 
Office of the Director of General 
S erv ices. 41 Center Street. 
Manchester. Connecticut, until 
November 16.1982 at 11 ;00 a m. for 
the following:

REHABILITATION. 
M O D E R N IZ A T IO N  AN D  
ADDITIONS TO MANCHESTER 
HIGH SCHOOL

AUDIO VISUAL EQUIPMENT 
PART II ■ BID NO N-43 HS 

P U R N irU R E  PART 11 - B ID
NO. N-46-HS
The Town of Manchester is an 
equal opportunity employer, and 
requires an affirmative action 
policy for all of its Contractors and 
Vendors as a condition of doing 
business with the Town, as per 
Federal Order 11246 
B id  F o r m s . p la n s  and 
specifications are available al the 
General Services Office. 41 Center 
Street. Manchester. Connecticut 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER.
CONNECTICUT 

ROBERT B WEISS. 
GENERAL MANAGER

074-10

MNK
REPOSSESSIONS 

FOR SALE
I960 Dodge Colt - 2 

dr . H/B SSSM. 
1979 Chevy Impale - 4 

dr. Sedan S3.300, 
The above can be seen 
attho
Sniigi l« k  tl MMcettnr

MAKOIIKHITA NICOLA
VS.

DOMKNIC CIGNETTI. ET AL 
SI IPEUIOH COURT 

.UIIIICIAL DLSTRICT OF 
IIAUTFOKD'NEW BRITAIN 

AT HARTFORD 
(XrrOBER 6. 1982 

FIRST ORDER OF NOTICE 
NOTICE TO Doincnic Cignetti if 

living/ or if not living, to the 
widow, heirs, representatives and 
creditors of Doinertic Cignetti:

The plaintiff has named you as a 
partvT defendant in the Complaint 
which he is bringing to the above 
named court seeking a judgment 
lhal a certain mortgage from 
Margherita Nict la to Dornenic 
( ignelti is invalid and of no effect, 
said mortgage being on property 
known as No 30 Eldridge Street. 
\lancliester. ('onneclicut and 
iHMinded and described as follows: ' 

NOKTHEKI.Y: By Eldridge 
Sireet, forty-three and fifty one* 
liiiiiilredllis 143.50) feet;

lv\STKIUA' By land now or 
loriiK-Tlv of .\brahatn McCann, et 
,il one hundred 1 100.00) feel.

S o r  rilElfLY By land now or 
lormerlv of ('heney Brothers. 
h »rtv -U )ree  and f i f t y  one- 
hiinilre(U!>Y (43 50i feet, and 

Wl’iSTKKLY By land now or 
lormerlv of Cheney Brothers, one 
hunilred <100 00) feet 

Together With a right-of-way ' 
over it twenty-foot strip of land 
lormerlv of ( ’heney Brothers next 
we.sterlv of the above described 
im.’imses There are tnercstones al 
.ill fo’ ir corners of the above 
(lescnhcil property.

Tins (Complaint is returnable to 
that court on November 23, 1982 
and will be pending therein after 
that (late

The subscribing authority finds 
lhal the residence of each of the 
lollowing defendants is unknown 
.ind ;i)l reasonable efforts have 
been in.tde to ascertain the same 

'.md have failed Domenir Cignetti 
it living, or if not living, the widow. 
Iieirs. rep resen ta tives  and 
rreditors of Domenic ( ’ignetti.

Now therefore, it is hereby 
ordertnl that notice ol the institu
tion ol this action be given to said 
leleiid.inls hv some proper officer 
o r  person* causing a true and 
.ittestfvl copy of this order to be 
piihlished m the Manchester 
f,veiling Herald once a week for 
ivvo successive weeks, coinincn- 
cing on or before .November 9. 
Uf82. and that return of such ser- 
vii;c he made to the court.

's ' Linda A. Cohn 
Assistant Clerk, 

Superior Court 
Judicial District 

of Hartford

A True Copv- Attest 
CLAltEN(’ K K KOLEY 

Deputy Sheriff 
Hartford County

One of t)ie nicest tilings 
about Want Ads is their low 
cost. Another is their quick 
action.

12

9.

INVITATION TO BID  |637 • 
CURTAINS A D RAPES • 

DRY CLEANING
The Board of Education, 110 Long 
Hill Drive. E. Hartford, CT will 
receive sealed bids for Curtains & 
Drapes - Dry Cleaning. Bid infor
mation and specifications are 
available at the'Business Office. 
Scaled bids will be received until 
10:30 am. November 16. 1982, at 
which time they will be publicly 
opened and read aloud. The Board 
of Education reserves the right to 
accept or reject any or all bids or 
(he right to waive technical for
malities if-it is in the best interest 
to do so. »

Nancy J. Harris 
Director/Business Services

076-10

INVITATIDN TD BID
.Sealed bids will be received in the 
office of the Director of General 
Services, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester. Connecticut, until 
November23.1982at 11:00a.m. for 
the following:

FURNISH A INSTALL 
WINDDW DRAPERY A 

RDLL 'U P  SH A D ES  
RENDVATIDN A ADDIT IDN TD 
MANCHESTER HIGH SCH DO L 
The successful bidder will be 
retjuircKl to execute a contract with 
Custom Concept Builders o f 
Connecticut. Inc., the General Con
tractor foe the IJenovation and Ad- 
(iilion to Manchester High School. 
Bid F o r m s , p la n s  and 
specifications are available for 
pickup at'the General Services’ of- 
lire, 41 Center Street. Manchester, 
(^mneclicul 06040 
Bid plans and specifications are 
available for /#np«cl/on onfy at 
the office of the Architect. Russell 
(iibson von Dohlen Inc,. 281 Far
mington Avenue. Farmington. 
Connecticut 06032 and Dodge 
Heports, Avon Park South. 20 
Tower l^ne, Avon. Connecticut 
116001
The Town of Manchester is an 
equal opportunity employer, and 
requires an affirmative action 
policy for all of its Contractors and 
Vendors as a condition of doing 
business with the Town, as per 
I’ederal Order 11246.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
. CONNECTICUT 

ROBI-TRT B WEISS.
GENERAL MANAGER

. 07,7-10

Selling 
items you 
no longer 
need or 
use is 
profitable 
to both 
buyer and 
seller.

1PE S1E0Nfe,«U£NT1VPE VOU 
AWEiniSED FOR IS HERE !

-rtWlt RtCHT. ’IRA INED  
WATCHDOfe FOR SA L E '

F O R  S P A R K L I N G  
W O O D W O R K ,  T I L E ,  
GLASS AND PAINTED  
SU R FA C E S, add Uirde 
tablespoons o f washing 
soda to a quart o f warm 
water and wash. No rinsing 
required.

99.9% RETURN 
ON INVESTMENT

«r99.9% FUEL EFFKIENCY. 
KERO-SUN* PORIRBLE HEXTERS COST 
YOU JUST RENNIES PER HOUR TD 
OPERATE.

Obviousiv. you don't like to see 
vour heating dollars wasted. So get 
a heater thars virtually waste-free 
— a 99.9K fuel-efnclent Kero-Sun 
portable heater. Nearly all the 
money you spend on fuel returns 
to you as neat And It costs lust 
pennies per hour to operate.
There are Kero-Sun portable 
kerosene heaters For every kind of 
home and business. All are easy to

operate. Smokeless and odorless In 
operation, safety-tested and listed 
by underwriters Laboratories.
Get a 99.9% return on your heatmg 
Investment See all of our Kero-Sun 
portable heaters today.

KERO-SUN* HEATERS SAVE YOU 
MONEY W H IIE  THEY KEEP YOU 
WARM.

M  mme COMFMT TO INNHIMCI

I I  O  I V  O  /V.

U b in fc e lt iL ^ ile .

MANCHESTER
HONDA-KAWASAKI

30 ADAMS STREET 
MANCHESTER. CONN.

646-2789

y
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